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JN~I'B.ODUC'r!ON 

We do not find any reference to Kambuj• 
(the Sanscrit name for Cambodia in the Tndo· 
Ohine~ inscriplions) in Sansorit literature. It 
may ha-ve bet\n included iu that. vague term 
Suvatva·bhumi (the Ohryse of the Greek and 
Roman \Yriters) which seems to rue~n generaHy 
the eountrias $ltm<ted to the east of lbo 'Bay of 
BengaL The coast or Farther I ndia was the E l · 
Dorado of Indh>u adventllr6t'S !Tom the t imes of 
the JAcakas (some of wbicb are at lenot as old as 
the 3rd century B.O.) . Tbe Mah~janak& JMaka 
(Cambridge ed, VI, No. 539) and the Saqtkha 
JMaka ( IV, No. 442) mention mercltants laking 
ship from l lenarrs and from Cbam pa ( llhagal
pllr), sailing down tbe Ganges into the open sea, 
and then steering their courae towards Suvarl)a· 
bbilmi. Kautilya in ltis Artha·ctAstra refers to 
SuvarQ.a. .. Kudynka as 1.\ country of rare and 
precious products. As Prof. Sylvain L6vi has 
pointed out,' this place is also mentioned io Lhe 
Niddesa (a por tion of the Pall canon probably 
of the first century A. D.) together wit-h Suvar!;!a· 
bhOmi, Java, and Vanka (an island near Sllmat·ta) 
and was probably somewhere near .hva. Tbe 
allusions in the Rilm!\yaQ& to tho KirMas, 

1 'Prof. S)'lniD Lh·i, 'Pnlt~n~, Lo Ni!.$d~ •e La Brilut. E:lth:i, 
Dluiie\ Alli&UQ'W!. 19!5. 

( n ) 
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who lived on the Aral<an coast on the belgbt~ 
of :Mount :Mandara (!be region of Kirrhadia and 
Mont ~!aiandros of Ptolen>y ae<!<>rding to Prof. 
Le,~). and to Jave. are well-known. I need not 
mention the referencos t-0 Suroatm, Suvo.tQ.&· 
bh6roi, etc., in la~r worka like KatM-sarit
sagara. I t is strange therefore that the history 
of the Hindu culture in Kambuja should b& 
known to us only through the discoveries made 
in O&m bodja itself in t-be latter h&li of the 19th 
century. 

I n 16'70 a Dominican fri&.r Gabriel Ouiroga 
of San Antonio discovered Anglcor and described 
it as a dessr~d city in the mid&t of a fores~ 
known only to huntets. In 1672 a. French 
priest of the )lame of Ohevreuil describes 
Angkor V&t M s sbriJJe where worship had bEen 
resumed by Buddbi&t monks.' But it was the 
rediscovery of Angkor by the French naturalist 
Ren.ti Aioubot in 1861 wbioh led to i ts being 
known by tbe Western world. Mouhot died 
shortly afterwards, and it is to the explorer 
Douda.rl de Lngree that the credit ia due of 
making the fi.rst discoveries (1866) of the 
Sauscrit inscriptiOJJs on wbich our knowledge 
of ancient Kambuja. (Cambodia.) is based. After 
his premamre death, the work of collecting 
fo.csimiles of the inscriptions was continued by 
Dr. Harmand. The attention of Prof. Kern, 
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the great authority on ancient ·Java, was dt-awn 
to these facsimile.s and in 1871! were docipbered 
for the firs~ time a few of these Sanscrit in. 
scriptions by this learned Orientalist .. ' 'fb.e nex! 
year appeared the first 'l"ork of M. Aymouier 
on Kambujn epigraphy, and by 1881 be had 
suc:ceeded in deciphering the dates of acces•ion 
or some or the important ltbroer (the vernaclllsr 
name for Qambodia) sotereigns. Wheo he 
returned to France at the end of that year~ 
the mnterials collected by him were carefully 
exa.mined by MU. Bartb, Senart, and :Bergaiguc. 
The report on this joittt wor k read by M. 
Bergaigne in 1882, before the Societ-e .tsialique, 
was an impor tant landmark in the work of 
reconst ruction of Kambuja history. H g'<LVe a 
tentative chronology, dated the meet nncient 
inscript ions fairly sncce•s!uJiy, and empha•ized 
the relat ions between flind11ism and Buddhism 
in ancient Kambuj~. ln 1888 appeared M. 
Aymonier's importo.nt work on Khmer (the old 
vernacular of Cambodia) i nscriptions-" Quo]. 
ques notions sur les inscriptions en vieux Khmer"· 
-which was a valuable supplement to the 
information available trom tbe Sanscrit inscrip
tions. Moreover be continued to send to Paris 
facsimiles which were examined by 'NlM. Barth 
and Dergaigne. In 1885 appeared t.he ftrst 

• tl. Ploot,. Vlip!¥mphl11 l.JI(lu-uh.l.oob•~. B.B.B.E.o., t..n, p. 11a 
~~~ M 'lo 



INTRODUCTION 

volume of the important work "Inscriptions 
Sansoriies de Oampa et du Cambodgo:'' This 
was the contribution of M. Bartb. The prepa
ration of the second ''olume had been entrusted 
to M. Bergaigne, but, b0fore it could be publish
ed, this great scholar (to whom the restoration 
of the history of Kambujn. is mainly due) 
perished while climbing the Alps. 'Ihe papers 
left by bUn for the second volurnewerea.rra.nged 
and published by the collaboration of MM. 
llarth, Senar~. and Sylvain Levi. Since then M. 
Louis Finot has col)tinued the work of 
:Bergaigne in deciphering ancl editing the In
scriptions, as they came to lighl, in his Notes 
d':Epigrapbie. These have bean published in 
t-he Bulletin de l'Bcole ~ran9aiae d'Extrerne 
Orient. 

A very valuable contribution bn.s been made 
to this task by 11£. Georges Coodes in his render· 
ing of the inlportent Buddhist inscriptions of 
Ksmbuj& and in his 'Etudes Oambodgiennes.' 

We have the unique opportunity of check
ing to some extent the statements of the in
scriptions, as regards the history of Kambujs., by 
information gathered from the inscriptions of 
the neighbouring kingdom of Ch&mpa (Annam), 
and from the Obiuese chronicles. The Chinese 
annals are particularly valuable for the earlier 
a.nd later period of Khmer history and we shall 
see that they generally confirm the statements 
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of the inscriptions. For these Chinese sources 
we are Indebted t~ M. lto!musat (Nonveau 
M~langes Asiatiques), Marquis d'Hervey de 
Saint Denys (traduction du W e11 hien to»g kao 
-Elhnograpbie des peuples etrftngers-de Mft 
Touan-lin), and ~pecially to M. Pelliot (Le 
Fou-nan, Tokc11-la fong-t'ou lri (Mdmoires sur 
lea ooutumes du Ollmbodge, e tc.). 

While reoonslruoting the history of K.amhuja, 
t.he stud y of its art and architecture has not 
been neglected. Disoinguisbed arohlOOlogists 
like MM. Lsjonqui~o. Commaille, and Parmtm· 
Her have paid special a.ttontioll to tbia subject. 

Very valua.ble work ha• thus been done by 
French savants as regards Indian in11uODce in 
Indo-Cbint>. But, as M. Finot.himselJ thinks, it 
should be the work of Indians to show how the 
ideas and institutions of India were transformed 
when introduced among foreign rac.... Again 
Allciellt K.ambuja should be studied along 
with Ancient Java and Suma~ra-on which 
Dutch scholars have done splendid work. In 
the following pages an attempt has been msde 
to work on tbese lines on a subject which is hut 
little known in Indit>. 



Bt:umu tft.\TifJI o-: rns COlt.~ or " ~Ao ,, 

(Po .. ,.•t «IIIOit:J~l H1~ •wiH41J( tJ~« JJuyM) 



CHAPTER t 

EARLY LBOBJ\'DS AND TRAOFrtONS 

'fbcrc are cu rions early legend• and lrad!t!ons 
-concerning the origin of tbe. Indian or India.uis· 
ed states of-Indo-Obioa sod the Mala.y Arcbip&· 
la go. 

lfuoan is the Chinese nnme of one of t b.,.e 
'states, ond. it seems to have been the m os& po ~er
ful of them all. H covered an are~ mncb wider 
than that of tlre pre_sent c~mbodia. Tllere is a 
controversy as regards tho relat.ion between 
Kambuja (from which the DBtnG of Cambodia 
nas been dorived) and. t.be ancient F unan. Some 
think that ltambuja is siinpty a late,· name~~ 
~he kingdom kno\Va to tbe early Chinese 
chroniclers as Funan. But the prevailing 
opinion is thnt Kamlmja was a. 'Ytu~.sal stl\t-e 
which in the 6tb century A.D. U"" "' off the 
yoke of Funap, nod gradually aone:...U the 
centrl\l provinces of the suzerain st::tte which 
soon ceM<Jd to eriso. 

The history of t he Southern T•i '(N'an Tsi 
Chu), compiled in t.be beginning P.l the 5ob 
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centm·y, mention• the following loc~l h•ndition 
of Funan ~s regards the origin of I bat kingdom. 
This p nssnge is pt'()bs.bly hased on the nccoun~ 
of L\l"O Chinese omb!Lssndors. who visited :Fnno.n 
abolit the middle ol the third ~nlllry A.D. 

KaumliPyrr-the .founder of Fmurn. 

" Of old this country hAd IOI' sove,·eign a 
woman of the name of Lieou-ye. 'l'ben there 
was· fl man of the country of K i, Houeu-i'ieu. 
who dreamt. that a god gave him a bo'v aud 
bade h im em bark OD a junk and go out on. the 
!iCR. In t.he morning 6ouen-t'ieu went tO the 
temple of the god sod found a bow. Tbcu he 
'em ba.rked on a. junk and sailed towards Fnnn.o .. 
Lieou-ye s&w the. junk ~nd led be~ troops to 
resist him. "But Houen-t'io·n raised his bow 
fUld shot ml arrow w·bich, pl\ssi.og through the 
side of " boat, struck •omebody within. 
Licou. ye was frightened and submitted. 
Houen·t'ien m~rriecl her. He , wrapped. her in 
"piece ol elotb as she bad no elo~b ing."' 

Now Hou&l\·~'ien is an exact tr~tnscription o1 
Kaundinya.. The eoontry Ki is not known. 
Anotber chr onicle mentions K iso whieb might 
mean the kingdoms \fbioh i'tere la.r off. 

The legend and the . name dl:Aundinya 
ren]lpears in an inscriptino of Chnmpa, dated 
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·658 A. D., relating to t.he found~t.ion of 
llhzwapura- t he ea piU.! of KQn>bnja. "H was 
•tiere that K.i.undiu)'n. tbe grcatost ol tbe 
Bra:fimans, planted the javelfn whicb he had · 
receit•ed from A<;vatt.hAman, tba son of Droua. 
Ther~ w•s " daughter of tbe Nilgtt king of the 
oa.me or SomA wbo founded <t. roval race oo this . ~ . . 

·aartb. Tlie. great Brnhman X:a~tudinya married 
Jler tor the acoomplishment of the rites." 1 

n~may be suggested that this legend p<tSsed 
fiom Kambuja ~o 'Oliampt\ after the marriage of 
the-princess of Kambuja, 9•i 9arv~ui, daughter 
of Ring Is:Unavarmtt.o_. to the prince of Cha.rupa 
:((~i Jagaddbarm~ (afterwards king of Chnmpa 
will\ lhe I il ia of Vikrftnt<Ovarmnn). The legend 
i'eproduOOS tberefOL"& lb• genealogic~! \r;\di\ion 
officially , accepted ut the Kambuj" court io the 
7tlt ooniU1•y.' 

A PriH1Ct from 11zdrn.J>rlr.llt/ur. 

ln tho Kambuja Annals, wbioh ·disappeared 
during the w&Lil of th& 18th oentury and we.fe 
rowri~ton towards the end or it ~od whieh ps1·tly 
~mil~i.s ol<l trndi~ion•, the followin g account 
appc;l.l's · of tbu origin of tbo kingdom :
:• .~dityAval!l9•. !<ing of Indrapri'Stba (D•lbi), 
hoing · displeased with OM or bis sons, Prah 

1 l otcr. o f Mi So'tl, No. llf, B >;,l!'.ti.O., IV, 919, 
" P1nato, Swqt~e.k)~>v• TsnditiOII•lu!lo-CWc:aillu, 111\, .! 11 C. J.rcb., 

de l'Ju&Qc-bice, 1010, p. Jll, 
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1f hong, drovo him ou~ of his kingdom. The 
prince i\rrived in tbe country ot Kok Thlok 
(the Khmer name of Kambuja meaning the 
land of the 'l'hlok trae} where ••uled a Obam 
prince who was soon dispOssese-ed of his tbrone 
by t.he newcomer. Ooe evening, caught. 
unawares by the tide on tbe sea-shore, be was 
obliged to spend tho night there. A Nagi of 
marvellous beauty .c&me to play ou tbe ~aoh. 

'l'bo prince fell in love wi<h her and was 
manied to her. Tbe Nllg!H~ja, r.atber of the 
Nt.gi, expanded the kingdom of his soa·in·law 
by drinking oil the water IVhich covered the 
oountry, built for him a capital and changed 
the name of tile country fnto ;Kambuja." 

· It may b6 mentioned here thatthe capital 
of Kambuja, Angkor (Sanscrit Nagar), wss also 
known l\8 lndraprastha.pura.' I n Poolemy's 
r:iap of Trans~GaugeLi~ I.adia, a tribe known M 

Indraprathai is located in the north of Central 
lndo·Cbin". 

Naua ·.tl. >~ce&tiJra • 

. The origio of the <;:ai.iendra dynasty of 
<yrivijaya (with its headquarters at Palembaog 
in S.:E. Surnatrs.} seems also to be associated 
with the NAg& tradition. In the Ohu·fao ·chi 

• "J'1!101)1Qr, One nollc& tilT JefJumbod;c (\he i11koduc:Hon. to b.lt 
.OieUoruu.trt ftfo('f.ie.Co.~Ubocl.d~.u.. lS'l.J). 



of Obao Jou-Koua., " work on Chin"'"' trade in 
the 12th cent<1ry, it is stated :-'"rbey (the 
people or SM·fo-tsi or «;rivijil.y!L) gave the title 
of·· long.fsing' to t.heir kiog . ., NO\V the word 
u long-king ,, accord log to PcUiot means " the 
seed or the Nl\ga/' • 

'rhe old TamiJ poem Mo.nimogalni maotionS 
a town N~gapumm in ~vaka-nMu which is the 
Tarnil name for Java. Two kings of N~a
puram ore mentioned-Bhtuni Obn.odr~ and 
P unyar(l.ja- wbo olaimed descent from Indra.• 
This NQgi legend is found, oo the other baud·, 
among tbe Pallavas of Kanchi. There are two 
illsoriptions dating from lbe 9th century giving 
the genealogy of the PnJlava ldnzs. According 
lo the first; Agvattblwlan, >be son of Drona, 
man·ied a Nligi and their otl.spring was Skanda-
9ifya, the lege11dary ancestor of the Pallava 
kings. The second inscription, found in North 
Arcot., says that Virukarcba married a N!tgi and 
obtained Jrom bor <he insignia of royalty 
and that after him came ·Sk<lndogi~ye,..' ln 
Ko.mbuja the Nt.gi is the founder of a new race 
of ldog.!. At Kl\nchi the NAgi gives t.be insignia. 
of ro)••lt-y to Virnkarcha. Wo must also 
remember that. there must have been a close 

t Q, l'4!!TII.ud, L'B11111ire Sumaf.nm11ia de Qri,.iJ33'8., l'· 11. 
' Ut. Vo~l, The Y.oJ'* tull!lriplfOVII of lt.ill( M~to•&rii'IAll (rom 

J(tl~l (8. ~). 
• VUtdtt ·caMbods;lel!.o~. D. t;. Jl, E. ('1 .. t.. xi, p. nea. 
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c<innection bet.wecn tbe kingd~ms or Indo-Chioa. 
L)Je·Arcbipelugp and J?ailava kingdom of KAnoi
pJlram as is evidenood by Lbo same script. fC!und 
in the inscriptions ot ('-11 tlteso countries and by 
tile title of Vnrman borno by tbe rulers of the3e 
kingdoms. ..U Prot. Ooede$ ()Oin.ts out,l 
"1'l)e CambodiAn logend of th• Nl•gi brings us 
back to the PaHava court." And rre have seen. 
~ha< the legeod ·extends to the Archipelago as 
l\1All, 

The tradition of the Nllgi ancestress of thq 
kin;a of KaiD huj• . &ut•ived up to the 13th 
oentury· ns we see ll·oro the f,W:Connt.s of Obeoll 
~ .. Kounn. who accompanied the am ba.s!'>a(lot of 
Knbl>~ i Khan, the Emperor of China, to Ang'k.o~;
the capital of Katnbuj:>.' "In the palace thers 
is"' golden tower at <he top of W'hieb is the 
be.d~chamb0r of the killg. Tbe natives say th:~.f 
there exists in the ~ower the· spirH of a se,t'jlent· 
\t'itb nino boons \Vhich own~ t.be soil of· the 
wbolc king_dom. Ever1 nig~t it appeors in lh1l 
form· of a woman ... If it fails to. appear· i t moaus 
t.hl'lt the ·de1t.tb oil ~be king is·imt}'l inen~.'t 

ScuJptured repres.entations of ~ NAgas with 
ma.ov uoods are t-o be ionnd &vervwhere·iu Judo-. - -
Cbi·na to this d&y. Perhaps they conimemoraoo 
the memory of tbo N~gi ~<ncestress. As we 
•ball see t .. ter ou there were kings • both of the 

ibid. 
I B.B.P,£.0., t. ti_, V· 14&-M4mo!,u d. 1'nhoon 'I'n·ROtlll.n. 



lunar and tlw ~01!tr t'M'e io K.amhuj:l, 1ftJe 
kings of llunAu belo-ugPcl fo th~;~ luu~tr moo aml 
t raced th(·il· otigin to (he Ni)gi Somit an<l 
Kaundinya. P~:rlu1ps the name Som!i. (Sornli 
in Sltnsorit meaning the m"on} su.gge~;ted tbe 
id(>a of Jin king up the dYun~ty with thr: lunar 
race of the ~[,.bitbhamta. The king• of Knil'l l>ujn 
(os disbinguishcd from Ji'Llr\an} had t-t. SeJ»'or&te 
genealogical tmdition . '11heir ance~torS were 
repre•enletl to be the great Sl\~e . (mahar~i) 
K~wbu aod the apsru·t.. 1\{erl\.. '!'his co.uple 
founded the solar dyoasiy. '!'he name of t he 
couutry Kombuja was abo)' sn id to bo deri\'ed 
from the namo of t.he ri~i. But as Fioot poiritl 
out 1 i bis tradition dicl not last long. I t appear! 
in one ot· t,wo inSel'iptions {especially io the 
inscript-ion of B~ksei Cam lo-on, dated 947 A.D.) 
and then it dies out leayiug the field to the older 
legend of lho Nllgi. l'erhaps tbe kings ol 
KAm buj& wanted to be remembered by posteri~y 
as the Jintla) deEccndants ot the SO\•ercigns 
of Funan . Even n()w in wedding OC1'6tnonies 

the names of lbe K~gi Som~ and U1e Jlrsbman 
Kaunclinya. are mentioned as pat·t of t be ritual.' 

Eaundi1lgas iJI Funnu. cnu/. Pol·i. 

By the by the Li110g nnoals (502-51\6) of 
Chin~> say tLat tbe family name of tlie kin~ ol 

' 1 Su.r QttidQ!Ifi 'i'nL<IiL.:.Otlll lndo·Cblllotlittll, But <!e Ocm. Ateb. de 
l'Tndo-CbiG$1 Hil l , p, '34. 

+ Arn•onit-:r, R'et., de 1' Allcif>u C11~1il~t'ld8"', I•• 11. 
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Poli (a. st.t., in tbe Archipelago) wa. Kaundinya. 
'{'bey mention aloo a nativo ~radition that the 
wifo of Suddhodll oa, the father of Buddha, was 
a lAdy from t-heir coun~ry. l;t i• intorost ing to 
note that K&undinya was the name of the 
maternal unole of the Buddha. Can i< be that 
the prince-; of Poli were immigr:inLs from India 
who claimed relationship with Buddha e A letter 
to the Emperor of China from the kitig of Poli 
in 518 A.D. is cerlaialy fervently Buddhist in 
tone.' Now there are two Polls- one in tbc. 
north-east of Sumatra and the other in the 
north.-west of Borneo. We do not kno'v which 
is meanL. \Ye koou· from a Sa.nsorit inscripti~n 

found at Kutei in Borneo dating probably from 
the early Mth eent11ry A. D. that a Hindu king 
of tbtt name of Kund&.ggA. wa, t illing on the 
eMt OOOl!t of .llo<neo. 

Again Chinese a.nnals .sfa~ tbat a second 
Kaundioya en me to Fanan abont ~00 A. D. and 
Umt be completely chsnged the l•ws and cus
toms of the slate modelling them on those 
of I ndia.. 

Rifi Founde•·t of Kingdomt. 

Finot gives other instances of traditions 
ascribing the foundaticu of Indo-Cbiuose States 

I Fotee qn t.l1• )liiiD.y ArcMpdaftO .,, W. p, (h·O$on1"'*1b (Etcy1 
ret.t.Wg to illde>Ohlct, ro:pt'. tor tho Strahl b:r~ch ot t~• Royal A.ri.Uc 
j;oc1~, full Sori•a, VoJ. 1, lW.). 



to groat ri!?is.t I n ,Sinm fl1e ancesto1·s of tho 
people \Tare said to he LIVO Br•hm•n• whQ, art.:·· 
havlug people<l ton villAges with their offspriug, 
selected a l<ing, Pathamar&j•. nnd then rcti•·ed 
from the cares of tbe . world for tapasytl. Ona 
ti.nds al~o two RAjar$is assooiater\ witb tlu~ origin 
of the kingclom of Tbaton (Sudbarmanagara). 
Tbo elder finds on th• se•·•hore t1vo eggs (of " 
Nagi P) 1n1d rrom one of t-he eggs iw: hatched u 
child who later on !ounds the st11te of Th,lon . 
Then Hgttin a king Of Thn.Loo roa.rrics the 
daughter of " mli.ginian (o• B rahman ?) and of a 
N"-gi, who had been ab~>hdoned in a forest while 
yet an infant a.nd who b(l.(l been brought up by 
a hermit, and the offspring of this mart·iage 
founded the kingdom of Hams~voti (Pegu). 

A• regardg Cham]>!', a Sanslu•it inscription 
discov.red ut Dong Duong (in the •ncien t pro
vince of Amar~vati), dated 875 A.D., gives the 
foUowing legend. A. certain Bbrgu bad been 
sent dowo from heaven to tbe earth by l9a 
(yiva.) to consecrate the linga ol C,:ambbu· 
bhadre9~Ar11. Afterwards cyambhu, with 1:\ smile, 
sends U'roja (another ri1i ,. .. iding in heaven) 
in his turn to look atter the saor~d linga. 
"Thou art. fortuuate, Uroja," sa.y::1 c;iva., •:go 
down on the earth and toke tho kingdom." Tba 
inscription goes on:- .. It is irom :Uroja descended 

2 
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from y\V3 himself, that all fbe t·ulers b·ace 
U1t:il' d~scent who sinoo then ba,·e oconpied tlle 
tllrone of Cilmpt\put"il." ' 

Java and Kmnbu;ja .. 

F inally i t mny be conjr.ctUI'<ld thnt Knmbuj:1 
and per haps Obampa too reoei,•ed Iudian immi· 
grants and I nd ian culture not directly from 
Indilt but From I ndian colonies in Java. ln the 
Jl,;\m~ya n& J ava is mentioned l•st in the list or 
the countries situated in the l:'ar E•st. An 
embassy from Java (Yatiaoe Ynpdiv ar.cording 
w Pell io<) arriv•d at lbe Cllinese Oout•t io 182 
.A.D.11 .'11bO name of the Javanese lUng who 
sent this embassy WIIS TiM Pieu whioh is quite 
possibly lbe Chinese transcription of Deva 
Varman.' This would ohen be t.be earliest 
embassy from the Riodtt or Rindnised •tates ot 
Indo-Ohioa. and the Archipelago to the Imperial 
(Jonrt of China. And lastly, an old Khmer 
legend, quoted by Lagroe,' speal<s of the Obven
pre'ahm, or JavA Bra.hmancS, oomiog from that 
island to the Kh mt>r cou ntry ancl founding a 
kingdom thero ( ,.hieb however "'8.~ ruled by & 

$Ucoession of six Cbam kings). 'rhe Brabmnns, 

t 1), M'IUJFO. Le Ror u'OU'le de Oba.mp&. p. ~. 
• "BnUer:'a Ct!llq11c," 't'oal:llt•J!W, HHI!, e orlt1r.l•lfl Qf Hirih. aDII 

l!,odtll.ill't Ch11 11 l'O.l.u:J.. 
• G. rnn.W. Joum. .UI•lQQilt, 191~ pp. M!.:l30. 
• !:J;pl~t.tkma t~ rnt,a!Oiit de Don~ .se Le~e, p. 10. 
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S»ys the le-gend, had long hair ancl & dark com
plexion and they claimed to belong to Pareanosey 
(Va1·Anasi or Benares). The Cbam kings (whose 
naUle.s uls9 end in Va.rman) were driven out by 
~be fugitive prince from Iridrapra.sth"' who 
ma.1'1'ied the daughter of the Nltga-rnja. 

Finally it moy be ment-ioned that Of. Pelliot, 
i.n his lates~ resear(!hes on the Cbinese te:xts 
con~i oiog rderences to t-he book written by the 
Chinese ambMsador K'ang Toi (who visited 
Funa.n in the 3rd eantu1·y A. D.), seems to come 
to the conclusion tba.t. Kauodinyo did not come 
directly from I ndia but from •ome ploce ln the 
1-falay .l.rohipelago known to the Chinese as 
lloog-tic or Mo-fou. This 1'1'8.\' to the south-east 
of Yeou-po (J..va ·?) where, according to tho 
Cblnese t.ext, u the walled cities, jewels and 
CU!Itoma. were tbe -.same as iu India.." 1 

I P•Ui.o1. Qoelqtm Ta~:tu Cbinofw: Cooe4rtll'D~ l'loofC).ehin: 
Bi"&.11i~, Fitu\ks A:!!lGtique&, 19ll5, I, ii, Pf!· '2U.'l4S. 



CHAPTER Jl 

FUSl.N 

Though the accounts of the Chinese. chroni
cles about the origin or Fnnan a.re of a sem.i
legeodary character, they show clearly the 
impact of a superio1· civilisation on a. primitive 
people. We have heard of Q,ueen Lieou-ye 
(the Ohiucse translate her name as the WilloiV
leaf) sbaring.the realm with the strMiger Houen
t'ien (Kanndinya) who worshipped ·the spirits or 
the "genii" by which name lbe Chinese desig· 
n~to the gods of the Brahmanio cult. The Hme 
of hi4 COming cao~ot' be illt.er that! thB first 
century A.D., as far as we oan calculAte from 
the dates of tbe reigns o! his successo,·s to the 
throne of Funan. This is the period of the 
~rst contact with l udia..' 

The sco of L ieou-ye and Houen-t'ien (Kaun
dioya) claimed a.Ueglllnce from seven town•. 
But the control of the central power over the 
vassab ~e~ms to hl\ve b~eu rather weak, fot· one 
of thtl succcs!!.ora of Houen-L1ien1 B:ouij.n p'a.n
houaug (the tlrs~ p .. r t of hi.! name shows his 

' Pcllial'a Lo E'oUD&Il il: lhe Cain a:utbo:iiy (o.r tJda efl•p.~r. 
Sw B:E.B'."&.O., L :U, p: i-JB ft not· 

" 
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descent from Houen-t'ien), sncooeded only in 
red ucing t.he seven towns to submission by 
sowing disoord among them. Tbis king certain
ly rei~ned in the second century A. D. and be 
diad at the •dvanced age of 90. H i• sou ,P•,n
p'an. entl'USt!'d the cares of the state to the 
general Fa.n-man 1 or F&n-cbe-man and when 
be died after a brief I'$ign of three years the 
general was raised to the throne by Lne people. 
_ It was under Fan-che-man that th~ power 
of . Punau reacbtcl its high water tnArk. The 
H istory of tbe Leang says about him :- "Re 
was brave and able and by force he reduced to 
$\lbmission the ooighbouriog 'kingdoms. All 
(princes) were his vas,..ls. He assumed the 
title of the Great K ing of Fuuau. He had 
large. ships oo.nst ructed and went a ll over the 
g~at ocean and attacked more t-han ten 
kin_gdonlS. He ext-ended his. terriloi'Y by 6.ve 
Q)' six thousand Ji. Then be wished to conquer 
the " Golden Frontier" [probably the Sonsp~' 
rAnti of the Bur mese, which is derived !tom the· 
Suv~rnabhuml of tb& Pali texts, which d esig
nates the Jv{aulmein-Marlaban region ('l'batoo)]. 
B.ut he feU ill." H e died shor tly afterwards. 
He seems to ba ve oonq uered a large part of ~he 

Me.l• y Peninsula. 

• Hid, p. ~5. tluf.':!y • I) lb~ •UCOHdiua lrin&l of l?nt!.al:' .r. 
ai"4n the titl• o! lf•u b)' t:!le Oh.ioo" c.breo~t•. 11 w._. •!ao a~pl.itd 
'o 'be 'killit of Olt.mp:.. from 11b0Ub lhi• l[me. 
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Vassal Stoles qf FtmUll·. 

Probably it was d•l l'ing his reigo tbat some 
of the neighbouring kingdoms became va-ssa.l 
st~tes of F uuan. The same Leang ~nnals 
say :-" On the southern fron:ie• of Fuoa.o at 
a di$tauce of 8,000 1i there is tbe kingdom of 
Touen·sien. There are five kings. All are 
~assals of l!unan ... Oo its western side it touches 
India ... Merchants come there in great nom hers 
to transact business ... This market is the meeting· 
ground of the caso and the west ... Every day 
there are io thi! pl&ee more than five thousand 
person.!J ... Rare objects, precious merchandise, 
everything i!l to be found there!' 

Pelli0t and Schlegel bot·h tbiok that thoro 
was transhlpmen~ of merchandise lict·oss the 
isthmus of Kr-the Chinese junks not yet 
Teo~•uing to go atraight from t.he coa.st of 
Annam to the Straits of Molucca. Sohlegel 
projl<)s&~ to identify Touen-sicn with Tenass•· 
rim. A country with a nume very like it ('Iien· 
souen and which probably is identical with it} 
is mentioned among nhe re:\lt.ns oooquered by 
Fau-che-mall. In another Chinese work tber<i 
is a reference to thi.s Kiugdom of '!'ouen-sico. 
It i!-t mentioned as a dependency of lc'u.nan. 
"More than a thousand B•·~b.maos from In diu 
re<~ide there. The pooplo follow !heir doctrines 



and give them theh· dnnghte.rti in ruarria~.-e. 

They rend theh· Sltcred boolo; day and ·night.'' • 
Then another country i.s meutioned-Pi-ki•~n 

beyond Toueu-sieu and 8,000 li from Fuolnn. 
Pelliot thinks it '''CtS in the Ira.waddy regiou. 
H is repl'6Sen led as produc.ing gold, a.od golden 
\•es,sels of enorm(l.us size were sent frequently 
"-' present. to the king or Fuo•n by the kiug 
o! Pi·kien. This King (or Pi·kien) is supp, sed 
to be a supernatural being, boly and omniscient. 
" H e knew boir eo write (books like) lndian 
tex~•. The (text written by the king) had S,OOO 
words &nd resembled the sutras of the Buddha. 
His snhjects hOll'&ver were CAnoibah." 

Emba"'f froll• Jillua,. to Jj1dia. 

Alter the death of the Great K ing Fao·ch&
mao, which occurred probably about 2~ A. D., 
another general, Fan Oba.n, usurped the throne. 
Fa.u Obau entered into direct olllcial relations 
with ~be kings of India A certain Kia-siang.Ji 
is mont ioned by a Chinese hook of tbe 5th 
centur,v' as having come through India to Funau 
trom n country to the WfBt of Indi... This 
stranger told F•n Cbo.n about the groot wealth 
of India, the progress the Law had made tbere 
and the esteam in ••bich it was beld by other 

PtllioC. Le Fo•~•, p. i '/'tl. 
& feJlio(, !A:fOQMIII0 pp-. !a11·9'18 (&.B.i',&O., 11. ill(. 
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couotrla::;. Ho \·eplied to the king's questions 
~hat it was 30,000 li from FuMn nnd th•t io 
wonld take four years to go there and return 
to Fonan. Tho king>s curiosity \Vas roused 
a nd he sent tiS ambass.'l<lor to Iodio one of his 
r~:~lntious Su W u.' 

ln 1he history of the Leang 1ve fiDd :-"From 
F1man Su Wu st<~rted from the port of Teou. 
Riu·li (proh<lbly Takkola, which, according to 
Dr. Blagdon &od other schola..,, IV<~& on the 
wcs~rn coast of the ~lalay Penillllula to the 
no•·th of the isthmus of Kra.'; tbis shows how 
far south ill the Male.y Peninsula the infiuence 
of Fuoau .xtendad). He followed the g r>ll't 
curve of the •bore towards tho north.west., 
entcrad a gr~at b ay ea the botders ot which 
there were eeveral kingdoms. At the end of 
more thu one year be reached the mouth ot 
the river of India, Re went up the stream for 
7,000 li and reached liis deetination. The ldng 
of India was surprb'}d a1\d e:tclaimed, u Wbat. ! 
th ere exist such meu on the shores of the fur
thest seas I " He gave an order to show them 
the i.nterior of the kingdom. Afterwards he 
sent two persons, one of \\rhom was Obenasoug, 
to offer in return to l'an Chau a present of four 
horses of the country o! the Yoe· che ; and h~ 

l Jt.id, l'· lKQ. 
' Pro!. Bsl'I!J•l.l:l'"i. P((ll$:r.6e, Le Ntid<'$) tt: L• Brb11iklyh•, 

Iih:!Ue Adat.iquet (192.5). i:, 0, p. 4,, 
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sent.h•ck Su Wn and the othell!. After an ab· 
sence of four year'$ they came back." 1 This 
mission from Funan to I ndia took placo in the 
period ~~()..246 A. D. 

'I'M Ohine•e and India.,. Amixl•sa.cloN 
in Ftman. 

At Ibis li•no when the Emperor of the W on 
dynasty, Souen K'iuau ( 222-251), WM ..:ignin~, 

X.'nng Tai and Ohou Ying were sent on an 
emba...'Sy to Funan. This was in the period 
245-60.' They me~ the India.n Oben-song and 
asked bim about the oU!Ioms of lndia.• He 
replied:-

"That is a •Jonu~y wbe~e the law ot lluddhl\ 
proopers. The people there ere straightforward 
and the land io very tartlle. 'l.' he ~me of the 
king is Moon·loun. The capital has a. double 
cnelosure of ramparts. Str~ams and sou roes of 
water supply are divide<l into a large ru•mber of 
winding canals which dow into tbe d itohes under 
the walls (of the citJ) nod tbcnce into a great 
stream. The palaces ..,d temples a.re adorned 
with seu1ptured aud eogravetl decorations. In 

~ Po1Uo~. lie :Fu;~olillt, p. i'1l. 
t Uid. p 303. 
• la !J1• bbtory- of lhc T""'an;g (L" i'ouJia.n, p. 911) 'lr• ft!Ml llult 

dnring the relro of Use •mpcror Rn (83·11~ A..D.) iltno w•ro ..,,c~ 
tmbu.ie! t~m t cdia whic.h <mmlt t.hrt~Qgh Oentnll A.;A.. Ah11..,....a 
m.der Oneb.Ji ( l4'i. tt7) Ut$ ttmlaui• eaC'I& by ~h• A:luthom 9"..-. 
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tbe stteets, the rn&J'kets, the viUa.ges, the houses, 
the inns and in towns one sees bells and tam
bours of joyous sound, rich dresses and -fragrant 
flowers. The merchA.nts come there by land and 
sea and a.s.,ernhle in grant numbers and offer for 
s•le jewels and all ~he objects ot luxury which 
the heiiJ't can desire. To the righ~ and late ~ere 
are six great kingdotr.s, tbo•e ot Kin.-wei (Kapi
U.vn.stu), Cbe-wei (<fravasti), e tc. Several king
doms, evon though situated a.t A dista.ooo of 
2,000 or 3,000 li f•'<lm I ndia, obey tile king, as 
they eon•ider th is kingdom to be situated in the 
eeotre of the. universe." 1 

The description of lhe kingdom or the title 
of the king does not give anything which cnn be 
exactly identified. The only word which phone
t ically corresponds closely to Mcou-loun; accord· 
ing to Prof. Sylvain Levi, i$ the name of a raoo 
iu ancient Ind ia-the Murunda.s. Ptolemy 
places the Maroundai on tbe left bank of the 
Ganges to tue nor~ of tho river Soraboa 
or Sarayu. Prof. Levi quotes a .T&ina work 
which n~~rnes P&tallputra M the re.idenee of the 
Mnrnnd•·rilja. Tills agrees with Ptolemy's des
cription. The name of lhe Mutunda dynasty is 
found in the d.ynastie lists in the Pul.'l\llas. 1'here 
were 13 pt·inces belonging to tbi.9 dyna<~ty and 
lhe Vayu Purana stales tb•t they rllled 350 

' Pr~. s,lvo!c .Le\·i OQ !.a lfu.fllndu io •. ).feh.naee, Obade.; d~ 
l'UVN," pp. 1'11!--l SS. 
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yeal'':'J. A Jaina saiotcu.rec.l a .Murunda king in 
the fin~t century A. D., and tbe Muruudas are 
mentioned as vassals in the AJlaha.bad inscrip· 
tion of Samudragupta.' 

Such was the single official relation between 
India aud Indo-Cbina.. 

When the Chinese am bassado1·s K'ang Toi 
and Chou Ying reached Funan, King Fan Chan 
was already dead. This was <~~lout 246 A.D. 
In 243 A. D. tbe kiug hnd •ene nn •mha""Y to 
China with a. present of musicians, etc.• Aftc1· 
a bloody civil war following on F an Olian's 
death, the general l!'•o Siun bad ascended the 
throne. Tb~:~ Chinese ambassado-rs remarked to 
him :-"The kingdom indeed is beautif11l but-it 
is straDge that the men are so indecent." They 
bad found that tbe men had no clothing though 
the women wrapped themselves in .something
like a sheet. Fun Siun tbon issued an ordor that 
the men should not go about naked. K 'ang Tal, 
the bend of this mission, wrote a book about 
what be bad seen or board of more ~ban a. hun
dred kingdoms. On his a.ceount is based tbe 
information tTansmitted from historian to histo
rian as reg:v:ds ~he early history of Funa11. I t is 
from the date of this emba"'Y (245·260 A.D.) 

l At in lft:Qloeb&odro.•a ilie~OOUJ 1M Milruodu aro mu1jCCieJ :lt 
iMallhiai Lttmpttb {IA.gbnu.n}, Pral·, Le\"i tbiol:a tbU tl"WI)' wm 
oriainAIJJ in.bl.bihon!s er Afgwi•tao. l'lle 'l'ib~c.n 'rtl'tllat"" mm. 
Ct~n-t a >.h l"'!ndo mwJ:~t-till nUT Chitn.l (Odsaoa). 

' fJo ]Y(IQC&D, p. 3()G. 
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tha~ we get an apprc:rimato chronology' of the 
early kings of Funan. Unhappily this book of 
K'aog Tai has disapJl<lared. 

There ls a description of the count.ry of 
Funan in tlle rusrory of Ll•• '!'sin dyna.ty (265-
419 A.D.) which i3 oerfainly based on K'ang 
Te.i's Book :-" The teJ•tlt.ory is 8,000 li in 
1vidth. There are walled cities, pelaces and 
houses. The men aro ugly and bla.ck and t-heir 
hair is curly. They go &bout naked and 
btll'e-fooled. They are simple and do not steal. 
They re~ort to agrloul111re. Besides they a,re 
fond of engraving ornaments and of chiselling. 
Many ol the utensils, which they use for taking 
their meals, are of silver. Taxes are paid in 
gold, silver, pearls and perfumes. T hey have 
books, archives, eto. Their alphabet resembles 
that of the Hou (a Central A.siafic tribe which 
bad the Iud.iao alphabet). Their marriage and 
funeral ceremonies are on the whole the same "" 
in Linyi (Ohampa).' 

Fan Siun's reign wa.s a long ono. He sent 
an embassy in 287 A. D. He made an allionce 
with Ohampe. For when the Emperor wanted 
to reduce the military ell:penditure on the south. 
ern frontier, the Go\)eruor of Ton kin sent n 
memorial (in 280) protesting that Litoyi 
(Champa) and .Funan were neighbouring 

1 t. i«<DIO, p, \154. 
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count,ries1 that their tribes were very uumerousJ 
tb•l tbey assisted one auotber, and that thoy 
did not "' bmit to China. 

Afl er Fan Sinn the>·e is • blank of more th'n 
60 yecl'$. .Probabl)' it was & period of anarchy 
as ll'e find in 357 ~he " Indian " Chan-tan 
(Chandana) "calling himself king,'' eending an 
ombassy to the Imperial Court. '1 be •mbassy 
offel'<ld "'present of tame elephants. But by an 
Imperial decree the elephants were returned as 
it. was feared that they might cause harm to the 
subjects of the Emperor. After th is tbel'<l was 
no embassy from F>man lill i34 A. D . 

.dtwtlu!r Ka:tmdiwpa. 

ltfeanwbiJe howe,•er a great cbange bad 
taken place in the kingdmn. The History of 
Leang (002-5~6) mentioM a tradition which 
the Chinese must have beard in theJitth century. 
"K•undinya, a Brahman of India, heud a super
natural voice calling to him : ' You must go and 
reign In l!'unan." Kaundinya rejoiced in his 
heart and reached l''an l''an which is to the 
sout.b. The people of Funan heard of him ; the 
whole kingdom was •lirred with joy ; they can>e 
to bim and chose him king. He changed all the 
roles according to the methods of India." As 
.this Kaundiny& is named ns a successor of 
Qbandana, who sent an embassy in 867, and as 
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~ pr.deces•or of tbe king who sent the next 
embassy in 434, he p robftbly came from lndi• 
to l'un&o towards the end of the ~th or the 
beginning of tho bt.h century. 

The b<otory of lbe Song (4.20-4'78) mentions 
a king Ohe·li·pa-mo (pn·moat least can be identi
fied with Varmsn) who was in frequent diplo
matic relat ions with Ohio& from 4.84 oow&rds. 
P robably it was he who refused to aid witlJ his 
t rooJlil the King of Oharnpa who invoiced his help 
for IlD attack he bad pl&nned on Tonkin. 

The History of the Southern Tsi (4.79-WI ) 
glves us much more information about one of 
his successors. It st<>tes :- " A1)<)ut 478 the 
k ing of Funan has Cor his family noma Ksun· 
llinya and for hi8 peroonel name Jayavarmao 
{Oho-ye·p&·mo). He sent merchants to trado 
in Oaoton. On their return voyage the IndillJl 
monk Nn.sasena joined them to return to bJs 
cotlnt.ry: But a gale forced them to land ill 
Obam Jll> (Li.oyi) where they were robbed of 
everything. NAgasena was however able to 
cross over to Fu.nan." 

The M<mk Ndqa•ena in Ohwta. 

" In ~84 A. D. Jayavarmao sent the Indian 
monk <(il.kya Nngasena to present a momorlal (in 
the Imperial 0ol.lft) which began wlth a pane· 
gyric of the Emperor as one of the patrons of 
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Buddllism, in whose empire the Law tlouci!!hed 
more and more. H stated that a subject of the 
King of Funan had Jlsd to Obampa, bad con
quered the country and was In open revol~ 

against bi.s former s:o"ereigo. Th& memorial 
goes on "shall a rat occupy tbe lion's throne? 
I request that troops may be sent to overthrow 
t.he wicked rebel.u' 

P resents were sent to the Imperial Court 
among which was a gold model of the lhrono of 
the serpent-king (NA.ga-r~ja). 

N!l.gasooa., on arriving at the Obinoso capital, 
said that the cult of the god Malle9vara fiourish
ed in his ccnntry. The god had his perpetuel 
abode on Mount Mo!an where auspicious trees 
grew in great abundance. F tom this hallowed 
place the might of the god d=ended on the 
earth and all the peoj>le were quiet. 

.A.Her this eulogy of :l.fa.l>e9vara NA.gasena 
passes on quite abruptJy to talk of a Bodhi
sattva :-" Originally o! humble origin sinoo he 
(the Bodhisattva) manifested a heart worthy of 
bodbi he bas reaobed the stage which the two 
vehicles canao~ attn.io.u '*Tbe fruits (of his 
piely) have liberated tbe masses from worldly 
ties (UijlS~ra) ... Tbe relormiog inftuenoe of the 
Buddha extends over ten regions:, there is not 
one who does not r~i--ve his aid." 

1 '!be t11U'OOic!e. WbleL rere lo Liurt Ch~~om.pe,) dncribe lh.i• 
mntpet na a .OIL (I( lb. Xblg {)( I!'OU611. 
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The Emperor replied :-"Yes, M.•he~vara 
manifests his ma.,rvellous poWer and Confers b.i.s 
gifts on that country (Funan). Though these are 
foreign customs I praise them from £M oft with 
profound joy." l'he request· of the k ing of 
Funa.o for military n.id was trousmi tted to a 
~ribunal for disposal, but we Jlnd that nothiDg 
Clime on\ of il. 

Then the History of the Southern Tsi gives 
a paragraph on the people and custom of 
Funan :- "For merchandise they have gold, 
silver and silks. Persuns of high family dress 
themselves in brocade •. /l'ho people make rings 
and bracele~ of gold and vessels of silver. 
'rhey en~ down INes for mal<ing their houses. 
The king lives in a pavilion of several storeys. 
The people live in houses ra.ised from the ground 
... When lbe king goea out he rides on an 
elephanL.For the sak& of amusemen t they 
roake cocks and pigs fight. They have no 
prisons. In cases of dispute golden rings nnd 
eggs are tbl:own into boiling water and they have 
to b<l taken out by the culprit who will be 
unharmed if innocent." othe•· forms of trial 
by ordea.l are also described. 

Ohin•.e Title fo,. th• King 'If P.ma". 

According to the History of the Leang (~02. 
556), in 503 A. 1>., after receiving anot.her 
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emba.6sy from Jaya,•arman , nu imperial order 
wns issued :-"The king of Funan, Kauud in~·fft 

.rn.y~tvarmao, live.'J in the edremo limits of the 
oaean. From generation to generation he and 
bis ancestors have governed the distant couutl'ies 
of the Sooth. And their ~; inceriL)l i.q m:tnifest 
even from a distance ... It is fit to sbow in return 
some favour and to confer on him a glorious 
title. This can be done by the title of General of 
the paoiBed South, King of Funan." 

'fhen the religious ~nd funeral ee .... monies 
of. tbe people are descl'ibed :-"They adore the 
genii of heaven. Of theso divinities they mak• 
images of bronze ; some of them h&ye ttro face$ 
~nd four arms, others bave four faces and eight 
a.nbs. I n eaob hand oometbing is bel;l ... For 
roourning tho eust.om is to shave tho benrd 
and tLe hair. Tbore are fom· methods ot 
disposal of tb~ dead : (1) throwing lbe dead 
b<Jdy into a ftowing stream, (2) bnzning it to 
flsh•s, (3) burying it in tho ground, (cl.) uxposing 
ic.. to the birds." 

Bttddhitl Monk•.fron• Ji'1111a" ;,. OMna. 

It was during the reign ot Jayavarrnan that 
two flj.mou, B11ddhist monks of Funan went to 
China 1o tro.nslato lbc scripturos. Their tran. 
stations are yet to be found in the (Ohinoso) 

4 
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Tripitaka.' One of them WM of the n11111e of 
SangbapM6 or Sang ha •ar man. He cam• to 
China io a. jJlnk. As he knew several langnage.; 
~be Emperor Wou of the .Leang dynasty orderP<i 
him to translate sacred hook•, from 506 to 512 
A. D., in fi.ve different places, one of wbiob hore 
the name of the office of Funau. He d ied in 
5:M.. The other monk from Funan was Mand ra 
or Mimdrasena.. Re arrived at t.be Chin~e 
capitAl in 503 and nfterW&rds was commanded 
by the E>11peror Wou to ooll&borate with 
Sangbapllla in the work of translating the 
scriptures. Dot he Collld never acquire a good 
knowledge of the Chinese language . 
. • u Jaya.vtnman died in 61' A..D.," Sl\ys the 
History ol J.Alang, '' Rudravarman, the sou of a 
concubine, afLer sJayiog his youoger brothel' 
(the son of a reo! queen), asurped the throne. 
Re sent. 4'\veral embassies ... In 539 A.D. be 
sent inform&ti'>U to I be Imperial Court that in 
hi~ count•·y there was a long hair of Buddha • 
.By a.n I mperiaJ order ~ mo11k was sent in 
sea.rcb of it.'' 

Kambuja O'Qertlwows Flma.n. 

The History of SoQei {689·618} contains a 
brief reference to Funan and the Jirst mention 

• Nao\c!, ~totu,u$, Appe:ctdis n, Noe. 101 aod 100, quotea ift 
r.e Po11t.1ao, pp. 28!. 28.5. 
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of Chenla (t·biJ Chin••• name !or Kambuj•1 :

"Chen-la is south-west ol' Linyi (Cbampa,. It 
wns originally 11 vassaJ state of F unan. 'lbe 
family name of the king is Ksb•triyll., his 
personal name is Ohit1·dsena. 0 oder his 
ancestors tbis kingdom became mo1·e and mot"e 
power ful. Obitrascn& reduced Funau to sub
mts)Jon. His son l<;Aua.s.en~ ~uoc~eded him. 
Relived in I9!1napura ." 1 

The New B:istvry of the T'~ng (618-906) ill 
the last official chronicle which mentions Funau. 
10 Sl<ys that the capit;tl of F unan, 'lomu, was 
suddenly seiz.ed by Cben·h• and that the king 
of Funau had to withdraw further south to tbo 
towu of Na·fou· n• {Nav~u•g•r ?). Tbe last 
embassy from Funao came to th6 court of a. 

T'ang E mperor du ring the Jl.rst bill! of t-he 7tb 
century. It bronght u _present of two white 
mtm who bulont,red to a country west of Funa.o .~ 
Aftet' t.b.is F11nau seems to htwo been m.erg.U 
in the new Khmet kingdom. 

I -t-sing, who travelled in these regions duriog 
A7l-695 A. l>., writes :-" Leaving Champa and 
going towaros ~he south-wesL lhe oounky of 
Pa·nan is reached. Formerly this was called 
Funao. I n ancient times it \Yd.S the country of 
the naked men. Thn people wo,.hipped maoy 
Devas. Then the law ot Bnddtia pt·ospered 

1 Le D'tnuo. p. g12. 
• IIA·a_ J), 2'7.C. 
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and expauded . Bu~ at the present time a 
wi<.:k~<l king has complt~ieJy destroyt!d iL and 
there at·e no more moults.'' 1 

Tbi.s- iif 1\ll tba~ WC kDOW nr ]\mao. Tbe 
name Funan itself may have been deti•ed from 
t.he Khmer word Pbnom or Bl.tnain which m•allS 
a bill. 11'e shall ••• l~tel' on the impodanco 
atca-ched to S~>Cred bills ili Kambuja. And tlre 
country was often called by the no.me of Its 
capital; as Kambuja was io1 its ""rly days known 
as f\'Anapura or Bba.vapura. It is quit<> likely 
that the ·capital of Funan with its sacred ·hill 
(N~gi\Sena does trtenl iou a h ill Motnn sacred to 
M&hc9•·ra) lout it• naooe 'to the COUJ\~ry. 

J!'inally it may be noted tJ.at the title Pa.n 
or Fan given by the Chinese l·o the kiugs of 
Funan (it ill also applied to tho kiugs or Cbampa) 
is possibly t.be pbonetical eqoi'l'alent of tho 
Sanskrit title Var.man . 

' l·hiog, od'. tr, T.hLno, p. 10. 



CRAP'rER III 

THtoj E.:nr ... Y Kt~Gs oF ICuwu.;-,, 

After Kam bu, from whom ohe name or the 
coUDtry has heeo derired, the earliest king 
from whon> lbe kings of Kambuja traee their 
descen t is one S:rntavarman, Thus in the 
e}oveotb stanz.',l. of the ins(ll'iption of no ksei 
Camboo, which is dated 869 9· e. (gaka era) 
(9~7 A. D.) and wbioh gives a long genealogy 
going baok several centuries, occurs the pass
age : "J:l:ooour Ka.mbu Svayambhuva endowed 
witb an dminunt glory, wllo~ celobmtetl line· 
ago, bringiug about the s.liiaoc~ of the solar 
and the lunar race, di.,.ipates the obsclllit-ies of 
all the <;:ast.ras ...... " In the twelf th stanza is the 
eulogy of Meri!. " the mosl glorious of .Apsaras" 
whom ..Eiara gav& for wile to tbe great sage 
Kambu. .1'lte 13th stanza states : " Those who 
hear the burden of the land of K.ambu and 
who have yl'utavarman for root (yrutavarmon· 
mula), boasting of luwing delivered the native 
(or original) country from the chains of w·ibute, 
... shine like incarnations ot the long-armed 
F.lati.'' Thia delivering fron1 the chain• a! 
tribute J>robably refers to tJ:te throwing off of ... 
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the yoke of ]\man. The next· two stanzas 
continue the panegyric of th tlescendants of 
<;:..utav>>rman. In the l 6th stanza _.e find that 
to Ibis first dynasty succeeds another series of 
kings bl\ving ltudravarmtt.n as the ohief of 
their braucb. 11hey are described as derhino 
their origin from Kaundinya and Soma (the 
daughter of Soma).' 

The inscription of 'fa·Prollrn ' dated 1108 ~·· · 
(1181r A.D.), also mentions <;:ruta.varmnu a.s the 
father of <;:reshlhavarmau, the sovereign (adbi· 
r&ja) of <;:resb~b3pur•. In the 6th stanza we 
find :- " B.e w.,. a king whom the lords of the 
earth, bearers of the unbreakable sceptres ol 
Ma.ou, should honour, exceUing (•mong the 
lea.1·rted. the son o_f <;rutava.ttnau ~ <;reshtha4 

vtlrm&n (by name), excelling in pure g lory, th~ 
source of a. brillian& line of kiu~"3." 'fhe next 
stau~ giv~ :- " '11ho son ot the heaven which is 
the inmily of Kambtt, born ou the mounMn 
Jn.yAdityapura, as the sun rises from Udayagiri, 
he (<(re.<!hlbav&rman) caused the hearts of aU 
living orea.ture-'1 to wake up as (the sun awakens) 
the lotus, be who is f ull or spirit and energy, 
tbe supreme k iug of <;:resh lbepura.." • In th'e 

• &~. bJ Oo.edu, J, A,, )(Qy.JaM, 191'». 
• Sd. bf Qoedee, fi.Jl,.P.D.O, (1aa-1~;&c), l90G. 
• Tbit qceabtt/apo.:n Mel!l!:l to b~ W.u11 lhe plaoe of oti*'» .,r ilto:t 

1olu drnuii'S· i.f ,, o! lobe Kamllu:P, Kinp (11-' dilstiU.!fllllbuJ tto11.1 th~ 

tu.OQ.htb.o( PonUl). FfOW the ir.scri pti:-o~~o of V3b Pb11 (B.R r.LO., 
XV. u , p.lt1'1), wo l~M~-rc !bar. Vu. Ph a,... f11 tll• alijt.-h:4 (r$J'O} ot 
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eighth stauzn is the Mcount oF the Princess 
Kilmbuj&- l·Ajll·1ak~mi, "bot•n in tbe maternal 
r~mily of tl.Jis king, where her tame sllon& like 
moonbeam~ on the sea. wAves, tbe fii"St among the 
chaste women, whose splendour was like (or 
who reigned like) that of Lak~mi he1'S6If." Tn. 
the 9th st.anM Bhavavnrtna n is mentioned, n t he 
lord of Ubarapum, wit.h •lfulgtmt glory illumin
n.lin~ tbe univer!i:9, versed in fl.U the t\t•t.s, like 
the monn driving 11.11'ay the beat (misery) fr-om 
wh ioh his subjects would b~ve suffered , be who 
wa-s the founder of a line of Jdogs." 

yrnta.varm~n and <;:r~\ha.<arman ar~ known 
to u.s only hy na.me. We know nothing elso 
n.b<lUt. them. Itaa.-u,·arruan eud Bhava.va.rrmm 
<tre however qnile l'amiliar to as from many 
sources and it is with them that the history ol 
Kam buja really hogins. The inscription o f Ang 
Obumnik (!.S.O.O., p. ij6), d•i<!d 589 9· e. 
(607 a D .), and which is one ot lbe earliest 
dated inscriptions, g iveil a serios of five ldngs 
wbo ruled one a..frer a.ootber. The names of 
the k ings are: .Rudravnrmau, Bhavava.rmao, 
Maben<L.'l~varman, T~Anava,·ma.n and Ja.yavar· 
man. The inscription •nentions that two brothers 

~,Uap!ltll. tt.ittl4l'9 9ntlho.pu.l (o.nd tb.• <ait;"'.nal Obenla) 1ft.!: in 
tohe D~ .... VM 'P)IJl h&l'ltr I!.~IU' BMao il'l J.1Ulf DO!"'h•Nat ol ptMeet 
OambodiA. 
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Br.hmodattl\ and Brnhmasitpha n'oro COUI'I 
physicians of King Rudra,•arm1ln. The sons of 
their sister, Dharmadcva and SirphAdeva, wero 
mini~ters of BhA.van.rma.n a.nd lbbt!Ddl·avarman. 
Sirp.bavira) the son of Dharmruleva, was tho 
mini~ter or IgtlD&Vtt.rmau. Silphadatt.a, the SOD 

of SiJpbavir&, WIIS t,be physician uf J•y•varm~n 
and was the Governor of Adhyapura (the old 
name or Ang Chumnik) It WBij <be last who 
dedicated a temple to yiva Vijay1>9vara a t this 
place and who was the author of this inscription. 

Now from Obinese sources we know that 
Rudravarman Wall one of the i•st kings of 
Fui\!Ul, that Citrasena. of Chenla l'<!clUC('d Funan 
to submission and that I9t..n11Sepa was his sucoes
oor. The in$oript ion of Phou Lokhoo' (Loos) 
tells us that Citrasena was the ()Arlier name of 
Mahendravarm"ll before hea•cended ~be throne. 
An eMlier inscription ' (without date) g ives us 
&he name of Citrasena as having dedicated a 
y ivalinga on the baok of the Makong. We 
know from an i11scription ot Vat Ohakrot 3 that 
I9tiuavarman wns reigning in 626 A. D. 

So far the Ohinese accounts and the inform· 
a.tion we can del'il•o from the inscriptions of 
K.am buja tally. There i~ no men tion however 
of Bhavavarman, the predecessor and eJdcr 

' B. B. H.!J.O., t . Ill p . .f<U. 
• IUd, p, tlt. 
• LS.o.o., p. 40. 
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llrotber oF Citra.sena (llahendravarniA.n ), lo the 
Chin.Se annals.. Tbi• p robably can be aeeounl;
ed for by the f~ei that the Chineso only came into 
direct con't.&et. with Obe11 la duriog tbe reign of 
I 9Anavarman the son of Citrasena. Oitra>ena 
wa. perhaps the eommander·in-cbiet of t he 
Army of hi$ elder brothe1· Bbavavarman in 
the war which led to the •ubjugation of 
Funan by Cheilla and this might have led the 
Obinese historiaos to think of birn as tbe 
oonqueror of Funtln. We know from An in-: 
scriptiOn 1 that Bhavavarman ea we t.o power by 
foroe of arms and lt<>m &l>Otller th•t he \ms not 
the ·desee'odu.ot of his immediata predecessor 
Rudravnrman but \YaS tbe SOD or VirAVIIrman 
who does not seem to have , reigned.' A• the 
inscriptions of Bbavavarll)a,n ba"e been lori;nd 
Rca.t.tered over a wide arcll. and as some of tbem 
m•nifest a warlike tOne we DlJ\Y conclude that 
it was llhavavarman, a prince of Ch.enla, who 
became the paramount SO'Iereign after striking 
a death· blow to the supremacy of Funan. 

The inscription of 'fa Probm (12th.llentury. 
A. D.), we have ah·eady seen, mention• llbava. 
varmau as the founder of a line of kings. I n 
the much earlier inscription of Ang Ohumnlk 
(7th century) Bho.vavarmo~ is meJltionod as the 
su.cceS:~or ·of Rudra.varman. In the insorip!ion 

• 1.s.o.c .. xr, p. 67. at.!l.a6. 
~ Illid, rv, p. a·o. 
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of Baksei Cbamkron {lOth century A.D.), which 
we have o.lso cited, Rudra.arman is the chief of 
e. dynastic branch. Pelliot reconciles these 
stateJnen!s by the explanation that llbava
varm&n, after his oonquesf. of Funtln, claimed 
descent from the royal family of Funan so that 
officially there was no break aftar Rudrav~~crman. 

Even in the most early inscription~ Bhava
vurman is mentioned as belonging to the lunar 
dynasty to which the kings of Funan also be
longed. Prof. Coedes thi nks however tbat lhe 
Rudravarman of the Baksei Cbamkron inscrip
tion is not t.he Rudravarman of Funan of the 
tith century, but is a jlrince of the 8th oentury 
who is a founder of a new dynasty ( being the 
~randfatbar of Indra.varman I, king of Xam
buja, 877-889 A.D.). This seems to be couect. 

l!:o•·!g Sanecrit Inscriplio118 of Kamb-uja. 

Bhavava.rma.n, as we ba.ve seen, was of the 
lunar ~ynasty but he seems to be Co!lne<Jted 
soon.e.how (probably by a matrimonial alliance} 
With t.be Princes.s Kaml>ojn.-PJtja1;lk~.ni, who, 
acco~ding to the inscription of rra Prohm, WaA 

born in tbe mat~rnal family of King <;:ro~tba, 
varmnn, tbo son ot yrutavs.rman-tbe first king 
ot the solar dynn•ty of Kanobuja. Several in
scriptions, engraved during the reign of llbava.
varman, have come down to us but they war 
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no dates. On pnleographieal grottnds they be
long to the 6th century, as ther are remarhbly 
similar to the inscription of \1 angali9a at 
Badil.mi 1 (5'78 A.D) and the oldest inscriptions 
of tb.o temple o! P~panMlm at Pattl\dakal' (both 
Badliroi and Pattadaka.l are in the present 
BijQpur region of WMtern Decc,m) which also 
l)elong to ohe 6th century. As also I'i''\.navar · 
man, the nepbew of Bha:vavarn:u~.n, is known to 
btwe been reigning in 616 A. D., and as be ia tbe 
~bird prince of the dynosty founded b' Bhavl\
varman, we may sately suppose tbat the latter 
reigned in tbo !alter ba.lt of the 6th century. 

There is • very close similarity between tho 
inscriptions of Bbavavat"JOHrl aod the oldest 
Javanese inscriptions ot Pnrna\·armnn (of West
em Java) and th• Kutei inscriptions of King 
Mulavarm&n of Borneo. All these have no 
dates bu~ BbM'nvs.rman'.s inscriptions seem to 
be la~r than tbos~ of W. Java and .Borneo.• 
A few common characteristics. m&y- be noted 
here. Frequently tbe t( b ,. and '~v., are not 
distinguished from one another. In tbo later 
inscriptions u b " disappearS altogether. After 
"r" a consonant is often repea~d, but when 
e~mologically Ulere should be a r·•I~ti!ion of 

' &rt.b.i wtJole '' lallllliplhm.1 $aoPCriti'J dn 00&1'1~, .. J. A.. 

{118'). 
• X•""· quoad br Bluth, p. J2, l .S.<l.O. 
" Vostl,ln•c:r. uf:r.!.tau;l"ll!a.Q. ( 9ijc1ugu tot de iu! lv.llod .,qo 

N~eriA11CI8Cb rudre, una). 
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t,h"' conso11ant we generally find a sing1o conso
nant. (e.g.; p&to·l\, ohat.ra, ate.). Tbo gurt uom 
'"li" js fr~quently sub<tituted for the anusvara, 
especially hefore s and g. 'l'h and d are not dis
tinguished frbm th ,.·od d. 'l'be jihv~muliya. 
and t he up;><lbm~uiy• are used only in tbe 
earliest in•criptions. With these exceptions 
ortbograpbical :mis takl:!-9. are ra.re.1 

Tho language or the Kambuja inscriplions 
is genera.lly quite correct clnssieal Sanskrit. 
TbPre are also Khmer inscriptions which are 
or less importance .. geneo·a.lly they only give 
details for the u)forttiatioio of lhe common poople. 

As regards 'technique the lhmhuja inscrip
tions cx.cei in symmetr~, lu·ti.st.ie tast.e and clea-r· 
o"'s 1\ie ioscripliMs of Inrlia. · They ha.ve made 
-a ~egnlar fine art of' il especially uode.r Yagn
varml-m of the 9t-h century. 'rbe inScriptions 
of Cbampa and Java also · cannot compru-e with 
' them io ibis respeet. 

To re turn to Bh.ava-varman, tbe inacript-idn 
of ·Phoom Bantea Nrumg {in Baltetnhaog wbioh 
,.~$ till quite rec11rrtly an east.ern province of 
Siaru), found on a stone pedestal of a <(iva
linga., which has now disappeared, may baTe. 
beE."D engrM·ed by the ord&· of tUe kirig ~im. 
self. It is one of the shortest of the inscriptions 
aud broathes a. martial •piri t ' :-"With ~he 

• Ls.c.o., PP. a..a. 
• l .S.O.<l., p. ~. 
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offeriog of treasures. \Ton by fbe might of tbe 
bow, thi.:; Hog~\ of Tr,vnml.•aka has bet!n OC)n. 
S!Cl'ith~d by the king <;"d·Bhavava.rtnH.n wbo 
holds tbe two wot•lds in his hands." This is the 
westernmost point whera ao ioscdpLion of· this 
king is found, aud, t11ken together with other 
inscr lptioM found far to l.be oouth aud to lhc 
north, it indicates a wide extent of territory 
governed by him. Gontemporat·y Cbioese ohro· 
nicles also tell us of the subjugation of neigh
bouring kingdoms by Kambuja. 

l>aily llecitalion of Sanucril iipia•. 

The ioscr ipt.ion of 'V eel Kantet• {found in 
Tonle Ropon-~notbcr province p06sessed by 
Siam up to out• owo times) is auothor contempo .. 
rary record. On ly the last throe Hoe~ now· are 
intelligible and as it is important from a his
torical and Ji rerary point of view we shall tran
slat-e he•·• the seven couplets which have sur
'9'ived :-HTbet•e was the daughter of <;:ri-Vhoa
varrnao, the sister ot <;'ti·BhaYavarman, who, 
devoted to ber hmband and to the religion, wa.J 
like ~ second Arundhati (the "ire of Vagi~th~). 

Re., who took for his wife this (lady)- tbe mothec 
of Hiranyav'arman, the moon among Br"hm.&ns, 
an Akriti sv~mi (i e., master of some yaivn 
rilu•li.stio •ystem), .. . ibe foremost of 1ho;;e who 

~ 1.s.c.o., p. ao. 
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are versed in the SAmaved~be, y ri-Soma5"r
mau, eooseer~tecl (this) Tribhuvane9vara. (JJOrd 
of· the three world~yiva), together 1vith (an 
image of) the. sun, with a.ets of wor11hip and 
offerings on a grand scale. With the ltilm~yana 
and iho Purlma he gave tbo complete (Mabll.) 
Bhlrat" and arra.nged for a daily reoitatloo 
without interruption. AB long as the glory of 
Tribbuvtme-c;vartl survives, whoever 1 (pnrtioi
pates in th is readiug)-ma.y a. portion (of tbe 
fruit) of this great aud virtuous deed go to (the 
oredit of) every doer of such a pious act . But 
the mischievous wr~tcb. tvho takos awa.v from 
here even a single book .... "_, 

Here a. K~triya princess, the sister of King 
Bhavavarma.o, is found married to a Brahm a.n 
and t-he offspring is a J4atriya. In India. such 
intetmarriages, though theoretically possible, 
'"ere very rare in practice.3 Then (.be mention 
of &be da.Uy recitation of tho Raml\ya.na and 

l 1'\lia po:l.iotl J• 11!4wiblo.. 
! '.t'hc n:1l i•:~piaaiag. 

t Some " MGicm& " ua r.ri•ac• ~ot6 bowe.w m.wl.ioucl in tbo 
Indi&o ~pl8raplry, e.g., i•, lb.e l.ttO&<lur inacripii<S~ (Corp. It.;. lod., 

m p. l oal 11 Br.bmiW .warlitt~ a V&iah,_ lOll ooc vf hitiOllt ill • vitt. 
SOJ io flu Narbt.aa 11mvinca or lii:ot Yt.wdbur!XI~ll. l n Ulc Arcb. Sur. 
"Re. Wutj!nJ }Ddj~ (Vol. IV. p. U O) n 6od tiiGt lhc a.nccal.or cl 
H8&tibboj..., a 1:~iui.Gh!c, vu • Drthm•n wOO m11r.cicd a X.batriy~ 
•·i!&. DUllbt .otf&pri.ag or 'bW'niUri~&s bt:loue;cd to tbo CIWIIC of tMir 
f6tbtr&. whl:!1'4N in l'DdP·CW.t:u~ ;~y seem to bllr.a' i(l tl» eut.t d 
tbeir moiber:s. .A{l)QIIa Uw: lhln. but.tl!'fd' U1e d!prlng of N'ambodti 
l)nblna.os c.ud N a!.t WOC)I!D .ue ooaaidr:ro:l u NW~ ~tl uo4 :Bn.ltm.l.e»o 
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the MahAbMrata (tbe l'urbna- unfortunatoly is 
not n{Lmed) in ao Indo·Chinese imcription of 
the 6t,h cent-ury is vet·y interesting. :Lastly it 
mA.y be noted that no ruler of the na.mo of Vira.. 
va.rtnan, Bbavnva.rman's fatl.Jer, has yet been 
found in • ny chronology, so probably Vira· 
''a.rmnn never reigned. 

T he badly damaged inscription o! Ponhe:u
Ror 1 (in Treong-tbe soutbernmoat part of 
Cambodia) was oompoae<l by a local •nagnote who 
bad served two priooos, the onmes of both of w·hom 
baNe been eJJaoed, but. one of whom certainly wAs 
Bhava.varman a.s this king~~ ))arne is mentioned 
towards the end. AJJ m•ny dif!erent divinities 
of \he Rin~o pantheon are mentioned in it, 
n is quoted here as far 1\S possible (a large par\ 
of the inscription l1eing illegibl•) :- "1'he 
servant of these two ( l,ings), and, by their grooo, 
the sea into wbiob (the river;) of their favours 
entered-by the gl'flce of the former (be 
received} a gold-tipped umbrella .... t-his d•nse 
forest infosted hy tigers.. .. . :rbe lord of Pasenga 
(i.e., t.his oou.rtier) consecrated 1\ <fiva.-Jinga ... 
By the favour of the seeontl (king) (be reeei•ed) 
a golden jar and vase . .. .. Ro consee!·&ted "" 
image of DurgA and of y.mbbu-Visbnu. ..:a 
lioga. ba.ving the lu.dre of gold ... .. .. Ten yea.ra 
having passed (he consecrated) an image of 

1 I~s.o.o .. p. 2;. 
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Tr•ilokyasara (the Essence of I he three worlds
Vishno) ... , Thus \vere given by th is person, 
through Lhe favour of his masters, he who 
possessed knowled~e and the peace which 
knowled~te brings .... .. . Mo.y be ( who rob•) what 
has been given be thrown into hell up to ·the 
d•y of dest ruction of all things • nimale and 
inanima.te (prnla.ya) ...... . (On the) 13th tbe 
spnuse (Lak~mi ?) of Vimnlasah• (Visbnu ?) .. .... . 
was estu.blishe.d h~J·e an· image of Vishnn ... . . .. 
(was consocrilted) to the Lord (yiva) of Dha.ovi
pura by Uw ·king <;:l'l Dhavavnnoan." 'l'h& 
last line mentions again Vislmu yri·Trailokya

sllra. 
Now we CI'Ht)O to one of t.be nlost ll.l'Cbl\ic 

(on paleogrophical grounds as showing the 
clo•est. resemblance to Indian prototypes) a.nd 
ac the same time oue of the most interest· 
ing inseripUons-tbat of Hau Ohey dis
coverdd near a. va.st group of ruins called Phnom 
llaob6y.1 It does not show the perfect symmetry 
and elegant Jlni~b \vbich generally cho.t"a.Cteriaes 
Kamuuj.. epigraphy. The composer is lbo 
lord of Og-rl\ptlra in l.be. service of Bhava.varman 
and the occasion is the consecration or a <(iva· 
linga with the name of Bhadres9v•>r• . The 
sty le is strongly remin iscen~ of that of KAlidllsa. 
It shows literary skill well above the average 

~ r.s.c.c., pp. 1$.lt. 
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found In the inscription~. It begins 11"itb an 
invocation to ~ivn :-

Blun;avarnzan' 8 Campaigns. 

"Victory to the moon-cr6$!ed (go~), who 
on his bead receives the Ganges, the waves of 
which, (their impetuosity) ehecked by the 
frowns of Um&, form 1\ garland (of yiva):' 

"Tbe king <;:ri-Bbavo.varman lvall the lord 
of the rulers of the earth, invincible and magna
nimous, sublime like another Meru. Born in 
the race of Soma (the moon), (effulgent) like 
the moonligb~ (reliected) in IJ)e ••~. his spirit 
always shone like ebst on the bat tlefield. When 
the sit. enemies (the six senses), wbicb are 
within (us), unappeasable, without Fhysical 
form end >berefore beyond human powers (of 
control), have been conquered by him
nothing need be said of external enemia.s .. .. ... 
When in autumn be set out on his campaigllll 
in all nis glory, bis might, surpassing that of 
tbe sun, could nol be resisted hy his enemies. 
The dnsl (raised) by his army, settling down on 
the cheeks of the <vomcn of the enemy, from 
which all deooratioos had vant~hed (on acconno 
of mourning}, looked like sandal powd6r.' ...... 
n would have been superftuous indeed lo set 
tire to the walls of · the city besieged by (him 

6 
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with) his Jlaming energy ....... Having conquered 
the kings of the mountain. his g lory spread over 
all the directions of the earth with (the aid of) 
bards (singin[Z' his prn~s) and the army of his 
virtues (or be made the world full of ar ts by 
meon.s of bards equal in number to his virtues). 
In his person the royal ra.ce of Allja (Aila or 
Pnruravas) surpassed itself, as with his exploits 
it went beyond the limits of t·his earth. Having 
drat conquered the ooean·girdled earth by 
force, in his administration be conquered it a 
second t ime by hls mild forbearanoo .... ... Tbe 
rays of the jewels of the crowns of k ings 
(prostrare before him) give lnslre indeed to his 
feet but cannot give rise to any pride in his 
stainless heart ... . ... " 

After this oomes a brief reference to a son 
of Bhavav~rman who probably had a very brief 
reign, as Chinese chronicles, an inscription of 
Cbampa,' and the insbription of A.ng Obumnik 
of Kambuja ignore him &!together and 
mention Mabendre.varman (the Oitrasena of the 
Chinese) as tbe next king. Then follows an ac
count of tbeascet:io virtues oft he lord of Ugrapura 
who consecrated the Bbadre9vara: ''Giving ser·
vants. cat tle, land, gold, etc., without excep
tion as the property of the god. The asoetic 
servants of the gods may alone have authority 

1 tu.:.:-. of Mi~wn, l1inat., Not•• 4"epipflflhit. p. m 
(ll..~.i1.;Jl.O. , T.V., p. g<JO). 
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here. But tihe relations and the descendants of 
tbe donor mt>y not enjoy the property for they 
be.ve no right to it .. .... " (stanza.s 33·3~). 

In a second par t of the inscription the ca.,. 
paign of llha.vavarm•n ago.inst the mollDtain 
cbiefs is again referred to; aud a bridge, co.o· 
strneted by him during ~his campaign at the 
height of the rainy season oyer a streaiJl deep 
enough to drown an elephant, is mentioned. 
He is represented here as having beaten the 
enemy up to their mountain peaks (stanza 5, 
p. 16) . . 

Tbe reader of ' he first eight<>en stanzas of 
thill insoriplion cannot- fAil to be struck 
by the close imitation o( .KAlid!J&>'s description 
of the eon'lnests of Raghu (Canto IV of Raghu· 
V&1!'9&). ·Theories of a late date for KAlidAsa. must 
he rejected if th is Indo-Ohinese inscription of 
the 61h century may fairly be regarded as an 
imitation of bill l~agbuvaq~9a. · 

l'be Ohampa inscription of l'ral<il9adharma, 
dated 579 g. e. (658 A.D.), and the K.ombnja in· 
soription of Ang Chnmnik (689 9· a.=668 A.D.) 
ment.ion Bbe.vavarman togelber IVith his imme
diala successors, Mabendravarlll&ll and Ig&.na
l'armau. They both emphasize hill military 
renown e.nd t.ha Ang Obumnik inscription refers 
to him &.S " having seized tbe kingdom with his 
own prowess" (stanza 5, p. 67, L S.O.O.). This 
serves to eoufirll! our amunption lbat be was 
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not the legal heir to Rudravarman and that he 
ascended tbe throne by force of arms. 

His brother Citrasene adopted the name of 
Mahendravarman on assuming the royal power. 
The inscription of Phou Lokhon,' fonnd in Laos 
(further nor th than any other i11scription which 
we have discussed up to this time), gives n• this 
information:-" (R e) who (is)' the son of yri· 
Viravat"man, and (who is} not ioferior in power 
though tho youngest brother of y r i-llhavavar· 
man, he, named <;:ri.Qitrasenaj who posaesse~ 
all the marks of tile grca~. ha.s ohosen the name 
ol yri-Mallendra~arman at his coronation. 
Raring oouquered all tbo country, be ba.s on 
thi• monntaiu establisbod the linga of Giri9a 
(<flvu) to commemorate his rictory." The '(ivu· 
lingo. still exists ou the peak. 

Jrhitt inscription (whicb bean no date} is 
important a'!' i t enables us to idontify the Oitra
sena (Che-to-sseu-na) of the Chinese chronicle!!, 
the conqueror of Funan, with Mabendravarrrran, 
bro~her and successor of Db•vavarrnan. 

The short inscription (which also is undated·) 
o£ Tlnna KN,3 found. engraved on a great 
rock in the bed of bbe river a!ekonfl between 

l a E.». lt o.. e. m. p. «S. 
• 'J.'b 81'1!4 pari> t~f \~ !eacrfptlo¥~ rt ,:4"KWlr 41r'Q.Qtil, 

! ~. B. B, E.Q., t.l!l, p. 112. 
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Sa m b~k nod Kratie, is probably earlier, as only 
the name Oitrasena is mentioned here:-" Estab· 
lished by Oitra,ena, \nth faith to the lord 
<;ambllu and 1rith the approbation of his mother 
and fathel', may the <(iva-linga. be vie-tol'ious.'' 
This must ba.ve been done at an early stage i n 
the prince's career boforo, to quote the History 
of the Souoi, "Oitrasena (Ohe-to-sseu.na}, king 
of Ohen·la, conquered Funan, wbicb wa8 previ
ously the su.zeragn of Chen.la." The Chinese 
must have bea!d of him through the embAssy 
sent by his son I9'navarman io 616 .A..D. 

The Champa inscription cif ~79 9· e. (658 
.!I.. D.)· thus refers to Mabendravarr.oan :-'"f he 
ldog Bba<avarman, boastlog of tbree (different 
kinds of) power, who curl<liled t.he .. arlike pride 
of a host of r ivals flushed 1vitl:. mar tial ardour, 
had a brother, a hero on this e.artb) the dto..stroyer 
of the proud enemy's ranl<s, whose spirit 
edeoded (the area under) his rule, and wbose 
great poWer rose lilce the sun- ibis was the 
illustrious Mahcndravarman, equal in might to 
the king of .the gods (!ndra). Ho begat a dear 
son, the source of felioily, just as in t-he heart of 
the wise (rises} right conduct-this wa.s !(ri· 
Iqilnavarman whose splendour ext~nded to the 
limits of every direction." 

Mnhcndravarman is also mentioned in the in. 
soription of An g. Ohu.mnik (589 9· e.~ 668 A.D.) 
ahrng wilh the oth er kings ol this dynasty and 
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there be is stated to have despatobed a Brahman 
Siq>badeva as ambassador to the king of Champa 
liS a token of friendship between tbo two 
princes.1 

Tile Earli~•t Dated I>Mori!'IW... 

The inscription of Bayaog, which beal'& two 
dates, 526 and 546 9· e. (604 and 1!24 A.D.), m~>y 
have been begun in his reign and finished .in 
the reign of his sucewor. This inscription, 
which is the earliest dated one we p06sess, is 
distinctly Vedanlio iu tone though it 
commemorates the donation of a <;:ivapada. yi va 
is here idenlilied with the Paramfttman of the 
Upanisha.ds. Ao to what is nieant by a yiva· 
pada (the foot of ((iva) we do not precisely 
know, a.s several parts of the inscriptiDD; have 
snfferod dama.ge, bnt probably it was something 
oorresponding to the VJSbnnpa.da of Gya. This 
symbol of <(iva's foo~print is, as fAr as we know, 
unknown in India. 'rhe artistic skill wit·b 
which this inscription has been engraved shows 
a high standard of perfection compared with 
the earlier undated inscripl ioa.s. It begins like 
Ibis:-

"He • whom, by t ile constant praoHoe or 
correct meditation and a pe&oeful frame o! 

1 1. s. o. 0., f-. 61, •ta••a a. 
• r. s. c. c .. liP. U-36. 
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mind, tbe "ise feel as being enthroned (in 
tbair bearb) ......... !he inner light, whom lbey 
worship, desirous of attaining the , Parama
brahma (the Absolute). The praetic~ or asce
ticism, of study (of scriptures) and of saorificO, 
if devoted to him, procure results beyond des
cription, not ouly for those who are attached 
to the fruit of t~ese (pieties), but also for those 
who have renounced the fruit of action and 
who ar<> detached (from worldly desires). Re 
whose feet, requiring no support, endowed with 
•upernatural qualities, whioh is (as it were) the 
shape a.snmed by diverse (divine) r•awers, 
surpal!ses s.ll thought &nd speech ..,d is only 
!mown to the wise. The foot of that Lord, on 
account of his grace, has found an abode here, 
an abode of prosperity, the holy toes illuminated 
with rays (seeming) like a lotus on this stone 
.... .... . There was the •on of a Bzi.hman, the best 
of the twice-born, Dhruva, (who wa.s) the 
grandson o.f Dhruvn--pun,ya-klrttl, who .. , .. .... 
(by biB merits) he:m mdanoo of his (illustrious) 
parentage. By him of the name of Vidyt.divin
dvanta, devoted to pious works (bas been conse-
crated) this yambhu-p•da .......... By him also 
io the valley of the mountain hallowed by a 
sacred stream was (excavated a. tank) for the 
ablutions of the Lord ......... In the 9· year (5~ll) 
represented by the ro••• (6), the Heavenly 
Twins (2) and the (live) MrOII'a of (KAma) Ibis -
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·foot of the Lord bas been surrounded by a brick 
~~·all and in (the year 54,6 designated by) the 
~easons (6), !·he iiGI\8 (4) and the senses (5) the 
·sacred !Jiaee (tank) was B.lled with water by 

b
. ~ u . 
\m .... . . . . . 

The name or title VidyMivindvan ta is al$0 
unique. It m~>y be translated 118 " who has 
VWy!l. [knowledge-the Vedaa) in the beginning 
aud V"indn (the Om--<lr the knowablo) in the 
end. " Bar th explains it as " per t.ransitoria ad 
··~terno." It is a Vedantic name q uite in 
btl.1'mony with the Vedant.ic invoca.tion.1 The 
mixture of Vedant!Sm with yaiva. doctrines is 
not very strange when we remember that 
yan)<sr~chilrya, tbo great Vedantist scbol .. r, 
was ·also a \]evout <;:lliva. XAiid~a. whose invo· 
cations ~re generally addressed to <;:ive., b3S al$0 
hogun . ~ome of his 1vorks (e.g., Vikramorva.yl) 
with · ~t:inz!IS addressed to the Supreme and the 
Absolute. Suoh philosophio&l invocat ion• are 
b:owever raro in K&.mbuja. inscriptions and from 
this ·J?<!iO t o.l view this inscription hns an interest 
ol ita own. Bar<b also thinks that it is the 
first inscription, in Indian epigraphy, IQ express 
dates by symbolic words. Prof. Biihler in his 
I ndian Paleography (p. 86) s!J>tes that in India, 
such word-numerals l;lrO used in inscriptions only 
fro.; the Sdi (rather from the 9th) century. 
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1 t;/1114vanncm. 

After :Mahendtoavarman, his son l!JAnavarmnn 
continncd !be warlike traditions of his family. 
According to Chinese sontoes, to put an end to 
all possible rivalry, he drove bis brothers into 
exile in a. secluded place and allowed thetn. bore 
subsistence. He sent an embassy to Ohlna. in 
61& A.D. According to Hiuen-tsang h!' rwd· 
ed at I~ft.napura. • The Chinese chronicles state 
tha.t his kingdom included thirt.y t.owns and that 
he had a magnificent. court. The Souei Cbou 
(history of the Souei dyn'-!lty) thus describe$ the 
court ofYi-eho-n~> Sien (I~aoasena) :-"'l'heking 
sits on "' couch adorned ~<ith soven kiuds of 
prooious stones a.nli psrfumed with Jive sor ts of 
scents. Abovo Lbat is & ea.nopy supported by 
columns ol precious wood inlaid with ivory and 
flowers of gold. On each side of the tin-ono a 
ma-n ea tries e. censer in which incense is burned. 
'!'he king dresses in purple-coloured •ilk with 
embroidered work. He wears a crown, deoora.ted 
wilb pearls a.od precious stones, and he has 
ear-rings o£ gold like a woman. llls shoes are 
ornameuted with ivory work.'' 

' Ri11 01t·t~IIJ, arri"ioS at the tnw.~h of tbt~ Gaore•. -cl juro 
\letoro 10ing l:o11k t.h ••1 be CO..tJH!1 coUto~tcd some inf~»'~••3.tion. rlbo111b 
tbt l-ifla:doma beyond.-net.t bisb m.O'UctaW and tl.bt.ct. lleM. 'l'he$ 
kiu.g®o.1 bo Ql011tJol!.s i-n the f.O!lowfor ~ett Qd·kJebu {An.b.11), 
lt:.maltt.nlla ot &mual&flka (Ram.any~~o : PfiU), Dt'Sthafd (8. S».m), 
J~avQrt. ({C.$1)Cb-njt\) And lbb.lebrunpa, 

7 
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He maintained the alliance with Ohampa. 
The Ohampa inscription of 57£ 9· e. (658 A. D.) 
speaks of a certain Jagaddbarma who went 
from Obampa to the city of Bbavapura in 
Kambuja· "where Kaundinya, lhe bull among 
Brahman•, bad planted lhe javelin which be 
had rtl<leived from .A.9vattha.man, <be son of 
DroQa." Then follows the story of the Nhgi 
aud a reference to their descendants, among 
whom Bhavavarman and l)i• brother .Mahendra
va.rman are mentioned . Then 19{\navarman is 
mentioned, as the father of the princess qri
qarv11.nl, "botn in the race of Soma destined for 
an unrivalled prosperity, u -who is married to 
Jagaddharm• of Ohampa, and .is the mother of 
yri-Prakli9adbarma, king ot Cbampa. 

I9~no.vsrman i• supposed to have made 
extensive conquests and, after the ~mhnssy of 
616 A.D., to have out off all diplomatic connec
tion wilb China. whieh was not rcstol'(ld for a. 
long timG. 

Hari-hara Ou!t. 

The inscription of Vat Obakrel,' <!ated 541 9· 
e. (626 A. D.), refers to him as the reigning 
king. 'fbere is~ touch of Vedantio philosophy 
in the infoca.tion :-"May the moon-created 

• ( ,$,0.0 •• J), .ro. 
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god be victorious. He, who ma.nifests himself 
through the great development of the (three) 
qualieiM, <(iva, ai the same t ime the origin 
(of aU), himself beiug IYithout origio and wil·h· 
out end. ' The d.va <;:rt IgAnavarma.n ~·as tbe 
mMter of tbe earth, the equal or Indra in might. 
By the grace of this king or k ings ..... . the lord 
or 'rbmrapura., who has for a long t.ime made. the 
three eitios Cukr~n kapura., A.mogba)lura and 
Bblmapuo·a the ornament of his feet ... .. by him 
has been consecrated ... the two gods, adored by 
sages, Hari and ~art.kara ...... Slavcs, cows.,. 
l>nlf•loes, h>nd, precious objects ... (have boon 
besto1ved) ... In the yaka. ye&r (54.8) designated 
by the V llSUS (8), the ccea.ns (4) and tl\e arrows (of 
K&ml\-6) ... having received the roya.l favour, for 
ha•iug thrown i.Dto shade the bo~ti)e arrogance 
of t he vile lord of T&mrapura, the {new lord) 
h88 consecrated here ... <(iva united in bcdy with 
Vi3QU." Apparently the donor bad newly 
acquired Tamrapura from a hostUe chief. The 
cui~ of Hari-ba,ro. seems to bavo been popular io 
Kam b11js., as there are many images of the 
combined deities still existing. 

The inscription of Sv•l Obuo ' (near l'hnoon 
Penbi ~!so refers to I gb.n&Mrman. It is not 

l Oampwe t.bfJ Vedointie iDv~ wltll 111• lt.~do~ tO Qiva in 

tbe in•cripiEoo a."' ~ho Sovec P.godu ( (Ju.r'))tii-Soll$ Ia.d.:P Pllluos.-.· 
p'll)l , p. 88). BI.U'I)$lllolltrt u.y• :-'' Tbe littt fotl-r liae" de.Jdbo Qin 
iD MlCb a ..... y IJ.ill.' \t'llll (II)IJ ))Q9dble IIJ'~ Q•bbrl'l melo!hOC!Il~ O( 

• I.S.C.O., p. 40. 
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dated :-"Victory t.o the God crowned with the 
hoJf moon, who i• the Ol'namont of the haughty 
diadem of akhal).<jala. (IDdra.), who is escorted 
by DMtrl, N&rAya~a and millions of Rudras. 
Victorious also is the g lorlous sovereign of t.hrea 
kings, the mighty possessor of three cities of 
extensive fame .. .yrt Igt\navarman tbe master of 
tlle earth .... " The rest of the inscription l'<lfers 
to tbe founding of an &9rama by the "venerable" 
Vidyl\dera for t110.e who wish to retire tempo. 
rarity or permanently. 

The in~criptioo of Ang Pou,' also undated, 
commemorates the consecration of a I:IaJ•i-bara 
and a. Vi~Ji.U·Cru;u)e~vare9An~' linga by a Muni 
I9~nad•tta during tbe reign of Igt\navarman. 
'l~e invocation is peculiar:- " Victorious &re 
Hara and A~yuta, who have become one for the 
good of the world, though aa the spouses of 
Plu:vall and <;:rt they are two distinct power.. 
Vietol'ious also is I9&nM'Orma.n, famed especially 
for his heroism, who supports the earth like 
<;:•~N&ga ...... TheMuni l9iinadatta, celebrated 
tor his austerities, his life devoted to poverty 
and study, and the offspring of an illtlstrious 
fB.mily, hM consecrated this image, in 'vhicb 
the bodies of <(i•a and .Aoyuta aro joined 
together half and hair, !or tbe welfare of his 
parent•. He ba. ulso coosecraied a lil'lga of 

1 rbid. p. cs. 
• C119~"u..._ t. ll.l&o a.n n.no!tllll Qa"'- Wjt. ut lhe Te:oil ~. 
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Vi61)U and ol I91>na Oall4e9vara- llis decision 
being tbat their (of the tiVo deities) \Vor~hip 
should be combined by participation in lbe 
same o(fering.'' 

Bhavavarmat~ IL 

This reference to a. lirlga, in whfcb V~QU and 
<;:tva are combined, is sornothlog very strange. 
Though, in the inscription of Ang Ohumnik 
(~89 9· e.=666 A. D.), after 191>UAvarman 
Jayavarmoo is mentioned as the king of Kambuja, 
under \Ohom served as physician Sil!lhadlltl&, the 
son of Sirpbavlrll, tho minister ot f9iJ.navsrman
an inscription deciphered by M. Coedes brings 
to light a llbava.•arman II wbo was reigning 
in Kambuja in Ml 9· e. (639 A. D.). Probably ss 
tbe inscription of A.ng Obun>nik is directly con. 
earned only with tbe genealogy of a Brahman 
family, aeveralmembotaof which ware .ministers, 
and only inditootly mention• a series of kings 
of Kambuja under whom these ministers served, 
ll may not have mentioned this second BbaV&• 
varman under whom oo one ot ~bat family may 
bavtl served. Also as the latest date for l 9)\na.- . 
varman in the inscriptions (Vat Obakret) is 627 
A. D., and the earliest date of Jayaval'lllan is 
665 A. D. (inscr. of Vat Prey Vier), there is 
a.mpJe room for a BbavAvarmau n between 
I hem. 
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This inscription,' which wa.s found deposited 
io a store-house of the Public Works Office at 
Ph nom Peob, is also noteworthy on account of its 
use of incorrect a.ud barbarous Ssnscri' . On 
this point it re.sombla.s certain inscriptions of 
Ohampa during it• period_of decadence. In Kam
buja we do not ll.nd anything like tbia, especially 
at such an early period. "There is a !dog, 
fist (roueti) of the oaste of rulers of _tho e.u;tb 
who were the descendants of Manu, yrl tlh•vn
varm&o, who, as ho has acquired self-control by 
austerities .. .. I n the <;:•ka year (561) desi,anated 
by the foce (1), the seasons (6), and the arrows 
(a) ...... (here follows a conjunction of the st&rs 
et t-hat time) has been oonsecrated :m (ima,...,) 
of Devl Oajurbbuja (the four-armed goddess) . 
Tbro~b devotion to Lord yambbu and for the 
deliverance of his parents, with rites befitting (?) 
the Devi, (the ldng) has established (this image) 
ou this eart.b/' '.rhis is all that we know of 
Bhavavarmnn II. 

Fi,..t J1 enti<m of JJuddM~•• ;,. "" lniiC>~pli01•. 

After this little-known king comes Jaya
varman I (of Cben-la)' who is referred to in 
several inscriptions. The first d"ted inscription 

' B.B,F.i·,O., tV, 091. 
' Aym.ooit.r, wlao Waio.h tbai 0~~.:-J~ wu efmply a bder uame 

tor F111».D, minlio• t.bl• ki~ llllapr•·ar®J.c n. 
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of this prince, that of Vat Prey Vier, is n!l!o the 
first Sanscrili inscription 1 wbioh contains a 
mention of l!uddhism. lt refers to 'two Bhik~us 
and does not begin with· an invocation to a 
Hindu deity. 

11 Victorious is the kiug <;:r1 Jayavarman ... 
to \vhom the fickle goddess of fottune, L&k~mi, 
is lil'mly attaobed .. . skilful in the task of pro
teot.ing the world, he is proclaimed by sages 
to be tbe thousand-eyed god {It~dra) in person. 
Whilo> be proteo~Ald the wotld,' conquered with 
large •!rides (by his prcdeces•or.; ?), there li<ed 
in his kingdom two axcellent hbik3us, sons 
of the same rnotber. Both were reooptacles of 
virtue) knowledge, tni1tlness, patience, compas
sion, self-control and prudence, nnd were named 
Ratna. BMnu and Ratna SiJpba. 1'be •on of the 
daughter of the sister ol these brothers of stAin
less reputation was f.bc auspicious yubhaktrtti 
devoted to pious actions. To him is bequeathed, 
acoording to the uninterrupted mode of bucce.
sion in the family and also by the ccmmnnd cf 
the king, all tba~ biB elders (had acquired) by 
their merl.t.s." 'l'hen follows tbedate in symbnlio 
words 586 9·•· (66~ A.D.). 

In this connection may be mentioned 11. 

Khmer inscription described by Aymouier at 

I LB-.o.c., PP· 61.42, 
• PN!bs.bly t~it' IQIIIIoGll tblli lf4hwdz\\~11l10..n w u a P~QQtfol 

moc:aroh "'bo pl'esUTed ..,.ut. hU 1"\\rliko p7.ed.:ut~ore hod won. 
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Vat Pl'Ssat.' This i• not dated but on epigra
phical grounds Aymonier would ascribe i t t.o 
the 6\b <>r (eat•ly) 7th century. It records tbe 
gift of • laves by a person named Pon Pra.jniL 
Oandra to three Bodhisattvas, Siist.>, Maitreya 
and Avalokite9Vara, wbo aro given the same 
tiHe, Vrab Ka.mratiln an (lords, gods), as are 
given to Hindu divinities. 

Jaya.f!a·>'mQ!II I. 

In the Jlnal stan•a of an inscript ion at Ang 
Cbumnik ' (not the one we have already cited 
more than once), Jayavnrman is mentioned as 
·" the full moon of the spotles3 heaven of tbe 
lun.r race '' and i3 represented as presenting 
t.o Girl98 (yiva) "a f.rcasure g leaming like 
fire." Then one of his offi.oialli, the obief of 
!dbyapura inougurate• a fair, wbicb the tohabi. 
:tants of the town are invited to celebra te, in 
honour of yiva on the third day of the month 
of )fadhava. 

Now we come t.o the inscription of A.ng 
Chumnik l<> which we ba~e already r eferred 
several times (l .S.C.O., pp. 66-68). I t gives us, 
as we have seen, the genealogy of a family several 
members of which held the post or minister or 
court physician during the reigns of Rudra
varm~n and bis suece~;Sors op to Jayavarman. 

' Aym.on.ier, Le Oaml:o:lj.'fl, '1'. I., p.#$. 
• J.a.o.o .. , p. trr, 
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" Inv incible like Trivikrama (Yi~ou) was the 
King fYr1 Ru~avarman, whose h•ppy reign is 
remembored up to this day as that _of Dillpa.' 
In his service, as physioian-in-obief, were two 
brothers, lil<e the A9vins {Heavenly Twins), 
Brahmadatt.. the elder and Brahmasimba tbe 
younger. These two had two nephews (~heir s\!1-
ter's sous) of highly auspicious for tune, Dbarpu;
deva the elder and Sitpbadeva>lhe younger. King 
Bhavavarmau having seized the kingdom with 
his own prowess, be for whom <;:rl Gamblr
e9vara. \V8S the fruit of bis kingdom, which 
was like the tree fulfi lling all desires (i.e., this 
image of <fiv.a was to this king the m<l'!t 
cherisbe<l object in his kingdom) ; these tuo 
{Dbarmadeva 3nd Si!phadeva) were his ministers, 
both good advisers, experienced, well versed in 
the codes or la.w and polil.ic31 science {ar tba· 
9MI.rs.),' (as it were) spiritual and practical 
.knowledge per~onll\ed. Aft<-rwards ot 
1\bhendravarman, the prosperous ruler of the 
earth, tbe.e two were also the ministers-the 
instruments (of t-he royal wiJl) in every thing. 
'fbG you.oger, Si'flbadeva, an expert, was 
employed as ambassador by t.be ·king and was 
sent to the King of Cbampa for (strengthening) 

~ On-!1 g( tbe he:rcee o( ll•• tolar rtae wbo ia aiao eelebrMod b7 

K41l!la.. .. i-nlli11 811abm<11.qa~, Cu.lO L 
• 'T'hi• allntr(d) w Artha.Qila\.l'a i"IIIICI .. ~lf Kcmb•t.la intcrlpdon i.t. 

lnt.t.ruting. 

8 
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the friendship (between the two p•·inces). 'rbere 
was a son of Dharmadeva, a. lion of his race, 
named Silphavira. Learned, who to this day 
drinks with the learned the jnioe of poetry, he was 
the'cbief miniAter of King <;:rt J91\navarman.u 1 

After.tbis is mentioned tho con8ecra.tion of two 
images of Hara t;:rt Nikame9vara and H&ri by 
Sirpbavrra. Tben follows a.o eulogy of this 
son, in whom, " though living lo this (impure) 
Yoga, at.t&ched steadfast.ly to good works, 
D harma of the Kali Yuga doGS not stumble, 
though it has now only one foot left."• '"rbe 
pbysici•n of the lion of kings, of the vict.:>rioru; 
Jllyav&rma.n, be waa without prid~ though be 
knew all tba.h could be kuowo." Aftonvard.s 
the king transferred this physician to the service 
of the brother of his queen mother and, recog
nising his worth, made bim the governor of 
!,dhyapura (the &ncicnt name of Ang 
Ohumnik). H was this Sil!lbadat ta who con
secrated t;:rt Vijaye9varo in 589 9·•· (667 A.D.), 
at an &Wipicious moment which is described with 
a great wealeh of astronomical detail, and this 
COQIIOcration was the occasion for composing tbja 
inscription. 

It is probably to this reign ebat the badly 
dam&ged but valuablo inscript ion of PrAsat Pr~ 

• LS.O.O., pp. ti!Mia 
t i)ham~b. it rtpteetiii(IC) u & tluJl whfcll ha.d tuu.r fed tu. tbc 

Sat1-. Yuga bQt whlch s~a tlelt tuo»oWQg Yllg.t ~ IL root. 
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should b" ascribOO. Its date is about 577 
9· e. (655 A. D.) . It refers to the donation of a 
VyQsa.sat.m (book of Vy~}.' As in the pre· 
ceding line &mbh•va-pusW.kam u mentioned, 
this work of Vyl\.sa can only be the M ab~bbO..ata
Sambhava parva beiog one ot the earlier cantos 
of the epic. The Gnul imprecat ion, uttered 
against a.ny future destroyer or the bool<, is 
remarkable:- " Let him be In bell as long as 
the)·e t~re tbe suo nnd the moon/' Of oours.a 
impreoatlons like tltis aro well known in 
Kambuja and J&vo.. But tbe particular words 
used here '' Y&.vat suryagca candra9ca " dii
tinguish this inseriplion, a.ccording to · Prof. 
Coedes, from fndiau inseripLions. The &Yp~s

sion '* candrb.ditya. , t>Xists in the epJgraphy of 
Southern India, but there i& is exclusiveiy applit>d 
to donations or ex:empt iooo from ta,x-not to 
curses. The Pallavas a.od Cbolu use this 
expression or-ten (but not io connection with 
iroprecatioos). But sueu 0!\SCS are lobe seeu fre
quenlly in tbo inscriptions of Champ& aud Java. 
If it is correct to ossurne that tile employment 
of such phrases imply a dynast ic conoeetion
·their simultaneous pm;ence in the three Indian 
kingdoma of the Far Enst is very signitioont. 

1 M. Ootcl••· 1JiodcsD• •nbod,f.n11M, D.D,f';r..o .• T. XI.lQU. 



CHAPTER IV 

fu'<A!UlliY IJ<D FORlUGll DOMINATION 

After Jayavarman I lhercis a blank iu the 
history of Kambuja for about a c~ntury. Only 
with the accession or J&yavllrman 11 (724. 9· e. -
802 A. D.) we are able to resume the obreadof our 
narrAtive. Chinese annals slate that betw~n 
713 a.nd 741 A.D., duriog the reign of Emperor 
Riueu-tsang, Oben-la <Kambuja) was split up 
Into two slates: Cben-1,~ of the water and Obeo-1!• 
of the land. The northern portion, with its 
hills and ''alleys, was oalled Chen-la of the land, 
aud the southern, bordering on the sea. nnd 
abounding in lakes, was known a.s Ohen-la of 
the w~ter. 'l'he latter was 800 li in olttent. 
Tne ... king ·lived in the oiLy of Pbo-lo-ti-pa.. 
Chen-Ja of the land was a.l.so called Wen-tan or 
Pbo-loou and w•s 700 li (in width). During 
.tbe period 7ltl-7~5. the king being dead, there 
came one of h·is relations to the imperial court. 
•.rh& amb..'I.Ssador was honoured with the t itle of 
the" truly patient protector." In the yeor 779 
A. D., in the reign of the Emperor Son-soung, the 
viceroy of Chen·la of the land, ol the name of 
Pho-m,i, came to the Ohinese court with hill wife 

("') 
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and presented eleven tame elephants. Pho-rni 
was gi,•en the grade of " inspeotor of lbe palll.co" 
a.nd t·he suJ•name of the ''guest of r.ha Empire. ,. 1 

Ol•it>eJ~t IJ.coounta of llambuja. 

Som~ of tbe. earlier Chinese references to the 
. reign of I9anavar.n"n supply us with interesting 
informnt·ion 1·egarding tbe conditions of lifo io. 
Kambnja during tbe first half of the 7th 
century. The capit:;} was I~ll.napura wbieh 
contained 20,000 houses. J n the et:utre wa.s a. 
grand ball where the k ing held b:iscourt. There 

· wete three cities in which there \t'Cte several 
thouSIIuds of houses. E•ch lown b&d. a governor 
whose title was the S&me as in Lin-yi (Champ•). 
There were dve cl"'""" ol nigh officials, when 
they app..ar before the king they tbriue touob 
t-he ground in front ot the steps or t-be throne. 
1'be king orders them to mount up the steps, and 
then they kneel with their band• crossed over 
:heil· shoulders. '!'hen they sit io a. cirole rot1nd 
the king for discu~•ing sta.l>s affairs. Wbeo the 
meeting of the council is over, tboy kneel down 
a.gain $Dd take leave. At the gate of the t-h rone
room there are a thousand ~tnards in armour 
armed with lances. 

' Ah~ ROlll 118lli, No:rn.ux bhb.Qp Atfllifq~ ( l 621l),llP· 1!&.81$, 
Abtl :R.mull&t bG:l .. t Wts n tf'!l'llatation n! lto-t.ou.o-U.u'• eh.p!.fl- ~u 

OOe.nol$. Jr. h&.J btt» rtlracda.tud by tbo lofuqalr d'D$rYq de Sai11t 
De:nya In hi~ i: iliDot~llio d11• pon?lcs eh!l!lgtretl\ TA Ohia.e, 
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'fhe men are of a small sla~ure and of& 
dark complexion; but thGI'O are women who a.re 
fair. The people tie their hair in a knot and 
·wear ear·rings. They ar9 robu.st and of an 
~ctive temperament. Their houses and furniture 
resemble mucb tboee of Siam. The r ight band 
among tbam is regardP.d as olean and the left 
band os unclean. They bathe every morning 
and thoy use twigs of trees for oleaniog 'Lhoir 
teeth. After having read theio• (sacred) books, 
Md recited their pro.yers, they bathe again. 
'l'hen they i.oke their food. .<l.ftet• the meo.l they 
agaiu clean their teeth and recite their prayers 
ouce more. In theh· food t.hey use a good dea.l 
of butt.et·, cteam, powdered sugM, l'ico and 
millet of which they mal<e cakes or bread. 

When they marrr, they send only a robe M 

wedding present ,lo the bride. When the 
date i• fixed, the gcrbet .. een goes before the 
bride. 'fbe families of the bride and brid..-.groom 
do oot go out (nf t.beir bouS6$) for a. week. Day 

' and night tbe lamps are lighted. When tbo 
wedding ceremony is over, tbe husband takes 
his shat-e of the family property and goes to 
live in a house of his own. On ths death of 
bis relations he agaio takes wh.t is left (of the 
family property). Otherwise the property goes 
Lo the public treasury. 

The funeral ceremDnies are as (ollows :- The 
cbildrsn of both se~es pass seven d11ys in 
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lBmentation.s, "'ithout food and without cutt.ing 
their hair. The relatioos a.sem ble tvith Buddhist 
priests and the p riests of Tao (Brahmans), and 
wnlk in n procession with chants to the accom
paniment of musical instruments. Tbo corpse 
is burnt on a pyre of l\l'Omatjo wood and tlle 
Mhes are kept, in an urn of silver or gold. Tbe.n 
the urn is thrown ioto tbe ·middle of a grea~ 

river. Poor people u•e tlJ•ns of baked clay 
painted in various oo1ours. SometimE's the 
oot·pse is exposed on a hill·side lo be devoured 
by beasts. 

In the south th)lre Me Jar~ mao;hes And 
pestilenti~l exbalat.ions. Rice, rye and o. little 
millet Me pcodueed ...... ... At the 6th moon 
there blows a peslilent.ial breeze. For warding 
off its evil effects, sacriaoes of swino, white 
sheep and oxen(?) are otl'et·ed a t tbe western gate 
of the city. Other wise the grain would not 
ripen o.nd t he oMtle will perish. I n approaching 
the capital one comes to A hill named Ling· 
kiA·po·pho. On the top is a temple which is 
always guarded by 5,000 soldiers. To the •••t 
of the city is another temple ot t be Spirit 
named Pbo.to-li to whom bQil)an sacrifices are 
offered. Every year the lc illg goes himself to 
offer the human saodfico at night.. 'l' his temple 
is also gnar<led by a thousand soldiers. There 
are p•ople wbo adore the spirits. There are 
m~uy wbo follow the l~w of the Buddha and 
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there are maoy others who follow the lo.w of 
TM (i.r.., the Brabmanic religion). In tbe 
houses where toavollerostop, the Buddhists lind 
tha Taoists have their sacred images. 

A.ftsr 617 A.D. commercial intercourse was 
interrupted.' 

According to tbe chronicles of the Tang 
dynasty, Ohcn-la bad also another name 
Ki-mei (Khmer?). It was formerly a. ''MSAl 
state of Fnn&n. 

In Ibis country aJl t.he houses face towards 
the E .. t. While sitting people turn towards 
the same direct.ioo. n is the custom to offer 
to a guest betclnut, camphor and other per
fu mea, for here one doea not drink in • public.' 
:But inside one's own house, io the absence of 
elders of the fam ily, husband and wife (do 
d rink) together. They have dve thousand 
elephants trained for wat. The best Me given 
meat to eat. 

~ambhuput•a am~ Vylidhapura. 

The evidooce of tbe Chinese chronicles about 
the splittin~ up oF Oben-la. is cor roborated by 
inscriptions vr Ya90V&rt)'Htn wbicb are engraved 
botb in No1·th Indian and tbe Kambuja script 

1 Thu• pa.raar.lph• a.r.e bl\en froa. Rcm'l&~ N01k9$li.U.t M'eltua~• 

Alliatiqo.M, pp. 'i$.$3.. ~ lll110 .Ua.lauu.IJ to'l !Jcl'lc1f4;no::~., lrlondated 
bJlLD. Jl$1'V$f dt Sllinb De-nit, p. 480 d "'!· 



ab the eod of t he 9th ceo turv 3 ."D. · These 
digraphic inscriptions give U&1 in conricction 
·With t.ho gene~tlngy or Ytt~tOVal'mi\D, the {t'ene~lo· 
gies of two rul ing families. who, during f.he 
Slime period, re igned, one ttt <;ambhupura lo 
the north, ar.d the other a.t V)·i\dh•pnro to tbo 
.oulh. <;:ambbupurn. (Samhnr) would then be 
t he c•pitAI of Chen-la of the land, t>ncl VyAdha
pura (Angkor-.Uaur•y) the c11pital of Cheo-la of 
.tJ,e water. Ooo or the early princes of <f"mbbu. 
pura was "certain Pu,kor~lt~, who ,vas lord 
ol Anindite\lpur.~, berore be became ruler of 
<;:ambhupnrR·. H e seems to have Mqnired a. 
grea.t celebrity, as he figtues in the genealogies 
of several kiflgs of K•mbujn o1 th~ !)t.h centurr. 
One of his descendt\.nts married the heiress of 
the Adbi•·ajas of Vyitdbapura, nnd the i•suo of 
hhis marriage., Rajendravarm~_n, seems to have 
re-e.~tablished K h noer unity by inheriting 
<;ambbupura from bis father aud Vyddh~pura 
from his mo~ber. RU.jendrava.rman's son ~fahfl.
pativarm~>n mt>rl'ied · Rajondradevi, t he grrat
grand-daughter of the llrabman 3gasty•, who 
came from Xryad~a (North India) and 
maiTied • prince"" of the roynl hlood. Indra
dev i, their daughter, ~·a.s tbe mot,bel' of 
Yac;ovttrma.n,l the fouod4!lr or Angkor 11hol)1 
(Nag.ra DbAma) , who ascended ohe th roue of 
Kambnja in 889 A.D. 

l Sto t.s.o.o., pop. $6ti·:!B4. 

9 
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This is all that we know ot the p rince• 
of <;:•mbhupurl\ and Vylidhapura, except 
wh"t we learn from a mnoh dam"-ged in. 
scription at SAmllor (the ancient y &mbhnpura
Coode•, B .t:.F .E.O., t. v, 419) . 1'be inscription 
mentions a. 'King Jr~.yavarmA>n " of a f~mily of 
BrAhmana,., and K$lttriya!oi" a.nd give.s ~he date 
of 70S ~e. (781 A. U.). lt was probably in ron· 
nl?ction with the consecration of a Vni~Qava. 

im•ge (the name of t he god has vani<berl). As 
JltYI\VAl'ula.n I rrigned in 58 y.e.,;:u,d J11yav:~rman 
II ""'me from 'Java ' in 72~ 9· e., th is must b• a 
new J~tyaVltrmnn . Probably be \tas one of the 
local pri nces of <;:ambbopura where this inscrip
tion bos been d isco,·eroo. Thi• is t he only 
inscrjption of tbt1 St.h cenl ury wbich gi vcs both 
8 date and the DS.rnG of A king. 

l)uri n:: the Sib e<JJi ury A.D. Eastern and 
Central Todo-Ohinn were rav;tgecl by incur, ions 
of .&!a lays nnd J~vnnes~. 1rhe ChnmpA inscrip
tirm of D" Trang (or Yan g T ikub ) states tb~~ 

the armies of Ja.va (i t is not ~pelt Ya.va), com ing 
on boord sh i p•. burnt th e lem ple of <;:ri 
Bhadrlidb i.J"'Ii~'·••· ·• in 70~ 9· o. (7$7 A.D.).' An 
earlier insc ription of Chnmpa 1· rt>fers to the 
tle.truction in 696 ~.e . (774 A. D.) of an ancient 
<(iva-liDg& in Lhe province of KnutiJQ.ra by "men 
born in otber countries extrttmQJy black and 

• 1.5.0.0., p. 008.. 
I l.S .C.O. p. 24$. 
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thin, terrible 'IS doath, who came on board ships. 
There had been e&rlier rAids in t he Ohineso 
province of Ton kin in 765 and 7G7 A. D.' 

lVatuz,l BaUl lJ!f r;ril'ijoya. 

Knmbuj• also did not escape !rom these 
inroads. Aml it is (rom a new q ua.rter, thG 
nnrra.tive of an Arn.b traveller of the flth 
ctontury, that we get a dra.m~tie account of it .. 
The A.-ab merchAnt Sulayman bad tra veiled 
i n India And Ohina, and bis accounts, written 
in 851 A. D. , were commented upon b~ Abu 
Zaid lla!'An about 916 A. D. l n his description of 
U.e kin;dom of Zl\l"'j (which we can now 
id•ntify with the yrivijaya kingdom of Surnatra) 
ooctus n pas.Mge ns tollO\rs 2 :-" According to 
the annals of Zabaj there was one& n pon a. t i ooe 
u. kio; nf Khm~r. Khmer is 1.he cottntry from 
which th• aloe Khmer is exported. It is not 
~n islAnd ... ... ... null ther~ i:; no kiogdom wh ich 
pos."esses a lart.:er pppolation tln1.n Kllmer The 
people w•lk on foot. All f•rm•nted l iquors 
and (.,very kind or) duMucher,\' are forhidden 
there ; in tne cit ies ;l.nd thrOltghou t the em pi.re 
Ol\6 wnulcl not b~ 1\hl~ 10 ftnd n !tingl~ pen:;.oo 
addicted tn debauchery or to fermented drinks 

t ~(ron>nil, Lo ~"'un• d11 ChA•• '"' V 1~. 
~ G. f'un•cl. L•EmtJr• SnruuL11,.,11.i9 de 91iYi!u,rll, Jlf'· 6~61, 
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, .. ...... Bt>rwecn Khmer and Zltbaj ~b9 ~i5W.Iice 

is from 10 to 20 days (voyage) by sea uocording 

to the w~atber 
"It is narrated that there wa.s once a king of 

Khm·e r ,rho wAS young and prompt to net.. Ooe 
day be wa .. ented 'in ~is pill•ee, which holds a 
comroanding position on the banks .of a river 
re.~embling tbe 'figris (tbo di.st.anco between 
Lbe palace and the sea being ono doy'a journey), 
and be bad bis miuh:ter with him. B e wa.s 
baviag a conversation with his miobt&r, and 
they were di~cus~ng the kingrlom of the 
Mabara.ja of Zi\haj, its megnifieene• nnd the 
numb~:a· of ish:tbds itt included, when tbe king_ 
said tbnt he hod a derue wbioh be longed ·t6· 
sa.ti"fy. The minister, wb<? «'&S siuoerely 
atrached to him and who knew bow rash the 
king wns in bis decisions, asked him about hl.s 
desire. The king ;replied : ( I long to see 
the head of the lliog of Z~baj before me on a 
plate.' The minister understood thnt i~ wa. 
j• alousy which bad suggested tbe Idea and s•id : 
• I do not like to bear my sol'ereign express 
snob "'desire. The peoples of Khmer and ZAbaj 
hM'O never m1mifested any hatred towards on.ch 
otber ....•.. ... 'l'bo k ingdom of Zab"j is a distant 
island and is not in oor neighbourhood. It had 
never showu any intention of attacking Xhroer. 
No one should bear tl•i• and the king should 
never mention this (desire) to anybody.' .Tbe 



king becamo displeased with his mini.:tter, and 
disreg,u'diog ~be sdvico of .his loyal counsellor., 
he repeated his statement to the geuera.ls and 
other oourtiAt$ w h() were presen~ the.re. The 
news ftijw from mooth to mouth, till it spret4.d 
everywhere, and it came to 1bo knowledge of 
the }(abMaja of ZU,ba.j. Re Wl\$ an energetic 
BO\"ereign, active, and experienced. Re oalled 
hiA minisLer1 told him what he had hea-rd~ and 
added that he must t~ke some steps in this 
mi\.t.t.r.1· af(er wha.~ f,he tool ish king of Khmet 
bA<I said in publici .... ...... l'be.n telling the 
rninister t.o kP.ep th~ matter ~uret) ;he badP. him 
p1•epare a thO!)st~nd ships, and to man them ,.with 
as m~tny Lroops M possible. It . W$5 given out 
to lhe pu~lic t.bat the l{i\ho.raja intended to 
make a tou1· throllgh the i~hmds iocluded.in 
his kingd:om...... .. ,Tb~ l<ing of Kbtner did no~ 
suspect anything l i 11 the ·M.abaraja. bll<l reow.hed 
lhe river leading tQ.the capital and hA<! disem
h\<rked his tr.oOp$ . . The capita.J . was t•~•n by 
surprise ~nd <be .. king of Kbmer \fM CAptured. 
1:he peopl• lied before the enemy. l!ut :.'!be 
Maharaja. hA<!. i<.pt'OC)&imed by pnj)lic crie"' th•t 
no one · would be . molMted. Then be s~a!ed 
himself on the throne of Kbmrr, and ordered the 
kiog of Khmer aud his .minister to be sum· 
mooed before him. 'fbe Uabart•j& asked the 
king of Khmer what had made him express 
supb a desire. The king did not roply. ~'ben 
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tho Jl(ahamj• said: 'You rrished to see my 
b .. d on a. plate. If .you had s;miJnrly desirrd 
to seize my 1dngdom or to r&Vlf.o"e it. I would 
have done the same to your country. But as 
you only intended to see my bead cnt otl', I 
would confine mysel f to subjecting you 1<1 the 
same trMtmont, and then I would return to my 
conntr;v wil bout touChing anyl hing elsa jn the 
kingdwn of Khmer .. ...... Tb ls would ho a 
]e. .. ~on to your SI.ICC&St'-Qrs, so Lbat no one will be 
tP.m p•ed to undertake a t.ask beyond his po,\'er! 
So bo had the l<ing boheaded. 'l'heo he add,...ssed 
tbo rnini~ter: 'I kno<" "'ell the good advice 
you gave your "'"''ter. What a, }lit.y ~ha,t be 
did not heed i• I Now seek somelXldy, who can 
be a good kil'lg after this mAd mao, aod pUt 
him on tlJe throne,' 

'l'ben the Maharn,ja retnrMd to his own 
conntr~·, w[thoat taking ::..way bimself or allowing 
any one else to take anything from K hmer. 
W hen be reached ~is capit.d, he sat down on 
the Uu·one which frt.ccs the lakt>, into which the 
brick; of ::old t\1'8 thrown, ~nd h:ld 1he head or 
the king of K hmer pl&eed b<·fore h im on a 
plate. Then b.e summoned the bigb funodonarios 
of h is slate, •nd f.old <b<Hn why he had under
t .kon the expertilion ... ... Tben he b•<l the 
be>ld e.m lmlmetl, and sent it in a VHse to Lbe new 
kin• of Khmer. with a letter to the • II•·ct th•t 
tbo1[ubarsja bad only been forced to act like 
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th•t. on aceount of t.he feelings of hl.r~d which 
the late k ing had expre~serl towards him, and 
t hat th is ehssti~ement l'lbou\tl i'e•·ve AS & lassoll 
to any one who would imitttte the deCe~tSGtl 

prioce. W hen tbe news reached th~ ears of the 
king51 of I ndia and ChinA., the Mahl\rAj& of 
ZQbaj rose io Mtimat"ion in their eyf.!to.u 

No\v M. Finot thi nks, on the _, lf idence of 
the Charn pa iMcription of Po-sall,1 tbllt Javt~o a nd 
Yav1tdvica (1he Sanskrit n1tme for Jav~t) mean 
two different couut.rie~, l \S in that inscription, the 
daugbtar of tbe sovereign o f Java is mentioned 
as tbo pTinoipal queen (of the king of Champ•), 
and anotber prine6Ss, daughter of tbo king of 
Yav4, is referred to as com ing from. Ya.vndt'ipa. 
(\be island of Java). Luang Prabaog in TAOs 
was known os ! 1uang Java.J but we know frC>m 
the Cbaropa. i nscriptions t ha .t those who came 
frorn Ja\'a to rtLva.ge tbo CO!'lst of Champa came 
in ships. '!"he Higblande•'S of LaOll would not 
come do\va. to t.b~ Cha.mpa. Co&$t io ships.' 'rhe 
idantl.6.cation of Z&baj with Cfrivij~y• in Sumatra 
(m1tdo possibls by ~1. Coe1les' researches in 
19 18), and this story narrntsd by tho Ar~b 

tmveJI~r Sulaymnn, point to Suma~m as the 
phs.ce they came from • .Moreover a J'avanesa 
obroniolo • t..tes that King Sauj•ya of <Aont ral 

t lfo,.• d'Epignpb.ie. B.U.t.E.O., Ut, p. OU. 
• Pt110f. thoo( ll!\ ( bt:tfQ!'& 11)18) Ob•t. d olt l APfl. ~u prol»bly .011111 

pts.c- In Ill• l.lul• r l'e.lliu.lcl.t. 
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Ja.va, inn. victorious campAign, orerra.n Samatra, 
the M"l~y PeniMul~. and Khmer about the third 
decade of the 8th cenc-ury .!.1>.1 ; ROd we know 
froon inscriptions of C. ,Java tllat the !(ailendra 
dynasty of Sumatra rul"d in Java, and built 
magni6.cent Buddhist temples there in tbe latter 
half of the Stb and the first boJf of tbe 9tb 
Qe.otary. No wonder, therefor&1 that Ja~a and 
Sum&tra should be confused by foreignen;. 

Among the very fo1v inscriptions from the Sth 
centurv ~b~w0 is one from Prah Tb.ttt K van Pir' . . 
which is dat•d 638 9· e. It states that Pu~kara bad 
lho god l'u~karak~& oonl;ectated by Muois and 
eminent Bt•b mans. Probably this Pu~kora is the 
same na the Pu~k&rilk~a who, wo ba \'& seen, was 
tbe prinoo <>! Aninditapnr~> and Jat~r on the king of 
<;:ambbupura . .;l.notber Khmer inscription, dated 
725 9· e.> engraved on a t--emple-gutter at8a.mbaur! 
oomroeonorates the don~<ion to !fiva by A queen 
J yesthll.ryA, &mnng whose ancestors are mention <Xi 
Ja,yendravarm"D 1 thu quoon Nripeodrltd.;,vi, and 
the king y ri lndralok~. l'robab~v these were 
local princes of C(ambbupnr;~, The name !(ri 
lndr~lok& · is no~ewortby, as it ,is the tirst 
pos~humoUfl name we b&ve of ~~ king.' The 
us.& of these postbo rooua names for kings be
comes quite common from the 9th century A..D. 

' W. PrtLilt N.H.. GiUchiodll:lia n.~ JAVll. (81Q.~C$lij~pe;·k) , 

,. 21, !2. 
t aB.H.ll.O., t.lv, p. &1ti. 
• ~fiDCI~~;ier, lA Oo.mlx>cl~te. 'Volt, p. 305. 
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lnditllt Influence in Early Oam/>lod>•ri Art . . 

Before we come to the reig:n· of Ja~al"t\rman 
II, with whom b. gins the architect ur.U activity 
ot Khmer, we might briefly discuss the sculpture 
and architecture I'rior ~o Lbe 9tb oen~ury. 
. M. Aymonier, who was one of tbe pioneers 
in tbe research on Indo-Obinese antiquities, is 
ot ~he opinion that in Xambuj•, wood, brick, 
limonite (it"rruginous clay), and sand-stotJe were 
used one after anotbet, in tbe order given here, 
as huilding materh1ls, 'f be wood4.'n tamplt>s nud 
pal•c•8, probably tho..'6 which tho Clo tn•.., cbffl
niclt·s lla.fe rofPrred to in thrir earlit!~l- notic("!t, 
h•v~ d isappeared long ~tgo. 

'J'hc use of bl'ick !tOes hac·k, Aymonier thinl<s, 
certainly to tbe fifth c~utury A )).-i ( nor, ~u,. l i 1• r. 

The old&s.t iowtors1 which h ave h~n di!i~OVH'• •U. 

are briok structures. ~t·it·ks wer•• u-ed aL .. o 
in the goJdrn periou or Kb mor a rcbit·ec ture, 
which began u-ilh Jt&>y~:t>varm"n Il i n t;,he 9th 
century, but only for buildings of mi ror im
portance. rfh8 U~B Of 81UidstOO$ Wil8 the Cha• 

racterist.ic fe&tore of this per1od.J 
)J. Permentjer, th& hfttd of the A.rehru.~olo. 

gica.l Department of Freneh Indo·Chiun, is or 
the opinion tl:at, b&fore tl1e 9th oentury, tht: fnrm 
of art in Kambuj• was wholly differ•n~ from 

10 
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thAt wh ich followed lAter. The monuments 
bafore the 9Lb Ot!ntury were iwlated towttrs., 
bUilt with bl'iuktl, of dlmpht plan, •·e-ct,Lngulbr, 
with w .. lt. relieved only by f•be doors.' The 
orna.mPntal detnil;:t, ho thinkR, "'ere closely 
cunuected with the PaUavn. ar~ of South l nd ia-. 

M. George Gro~lit:r, the consel'\'ut()r of the 
l\fusee du Cambodg·e aucl the D ireeteor d~s 

Arts 0\mhodgiens, hit3 got slronge•• \'iews o». 
this ~ubjt'ot. He beli&ves thAt., for tbe history 
of K~mbuj·~ art o.nd arohit.eetul'C1 the country 
should be divided into two p~~ris-the billy and 
baok\\•ard region of the north, and the southern 
and more 1-efined portion bordet·ing on the sea. 
l'be drst w&s Chen-Ju., and tbe second the head
quarters of Fu·nan. 1'he Chinese mention the 
handicrarts, telnples, etc., er Fu·nan, but !·hey 
are silent abouli simihu thing~ in Cbenala. 
Probably th"ro was ooLhiog WOl'ib mention ing 
tha.re. The monument! of the 7t.b cant·ury, 
which still survive. show a. type wbiob dis
appeal·s from !he 9 th cPntnry. 1'b& sculpture 
of this Emrly poriod, with its pQses, oostuma, And 
t~hniq ue, disappears also ~bout the ~1uoe time. 
Tbls ~oolphlre tt.nd Brchite~ture, Groslier ~liioks, 
was purely Iodi!in. Aod this school of arch i
tecture and sculpture is found io the south, and 
tberorore belongs I<• ~be lasl pba<e of Fuo~n. 
The isolated toWelS of urick, richly sculptttred, 

' B.E.E .E.Q,, U28, p. 418. 
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are IndiAn, and this art, imporred intn a. mari
tirne eoun~ry, must htt.vo come from another 
maritime country~ It o~me from Dt·a\•idian 
Iudia, and even l.h& detl<ils of the ..rchitecturo of 
lfah!"\val ipumm are reproduced in lht-$e Pu-mJ.o 
Antiquities. Whenever !.his particular type of 
a.r~ may have btfflo hnported, it was neve~: assi· 
miluted and it remained a fo rttig'll s r t. Pro~ 

bably Hindu crnrtsmea d irected IUld helped 
local workmen. 1'ho s~atues of Buddha, dis
covered in 1928 in the South (•h• photos of 
which ~I. Groslior sho1ved the 1vrit<ll'), pre
serve the cbornctoristics of the Grecc-lluddbist 
school o£ Gltndh!i.ra. The IJI\tOa. arrangement 
of dra.pery is to hH J.;aen in th~m. Exam pl.-s of 
this particuhu; phase of art are not numerous. 
'fbere are .. t tbe must about sixty ol such 
towers.' 

This purely Indi•Ul &rl, this GN'.CC·Baddhisl 
scal po~r9, did nol havo sufficient time, accord· 
in; t -> Gro.dier, to tnke root in Kamhujl\ soil. 
With the supremacy of Chen-la t ltis phase 
di~;lppeared. 'l1he cc.nquerOr$ from the north 
disd•ined the ar·t of the conquered people. Thus 
Groslie•· d isagroos both wi<h those \fbo think 
th•t this c<~rly pb"'e w,,g the primitive ph""' 
of Khmer art.. because thi! was not plirnitive 

1 01CIIlit t'.J p~per. &it le11 Ori;l11e.t du I'Arl 1\btnB, Me.t4'0rt 
de 11r•oc., h i IHc:embt .. , L9'J{, t..!W a toafttt3tkru. "Mch lbe ._.dttt 
h M wl~ll l.lm •boul lbe 1111:1~ ;iUie. 
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as it "'~• tbe full-fledged art of I ndia, and with 
thoo~ others wbo believe in tho cootiouaoce of 
the Indi"n influt-nce in the la.ter more dt>veloped 
period of Jebmor art, becou•e he thinks that 
U1j!l lndiun iufJuP.ncP. dis~ppearf'd in the eightb 
o,.ntury. lo the 9tb ceutury there grows up a 
vigorous sehool ()l Indo·Chin~e srt. pntcliottlly 
fne rroln foreign infiuenCf'.-an indigenous pro· 
due~ of th e soi) of Knmbuj•. 

But tbo majority of experts do not believe 
that there wa~ such A ha.rd.a.nd.fA..ilt, di"'i. .. ioo 
betwet>n the'"* of Fu~Mn ~od the Khmer art. 
A.• M. Goluhew points out,' the a•t of Khmer, 
from its Origin tO irtt (Ull68t de\!&10pment., DfV8r 

cea~d to helong to the great famil,\• of ~ndLtn 
Or Indillnised Schools ol A.<t. n moreo>tr 
IQI!o•·•d o. line of el'ohnion •imilar to that in 
other oout1tries intluenet<.1l by Iudian ~l.Tt. 

I B.ll.lf.}J..O ..•• %XIV. p. f$3. 



CHAt'TER V. 

JAynv!lrmao Il, whose asoansion in 72•-" 9.e. 
(802 A.D.} morks tbo close of a very ob•ou.re 
period of tbe biatory of Kambuja, Is one of the 
g reatest ooveo•eigns of Indo-Ob!na. Por cen
turies bi• name h•ld a conspicuous place in lbe 
gt"oeaJogies of later kings, and e,.eo no"' he is 
tbe loero of well-knowu Cambodian leS"nds. 
Be i.! bett.or known by h is postbumons oame 
P•rame9ura (tbe Supren.e Lord, (e., c;:iv•). 

'l'he important haecrip~on of Sdok Kak 
1'h on:.,1 p4rtly iu Sltnii:Orit and ptutly in Kbmer, 
which gives us the history of• f&mily, tbe b93ds 
or wblcb held the poot of Rlgb t'rieat of 
Kamboja (or several centuries, dAvote& a ron· 
sidorublu .number of atonzas (06·82: part 0 of 
lbo inscr.) ' to the memory of Hia Majedy 
l'orameg••r• :-" Tbb fa.mily (of ibe Ri)lh 
Po·iest) ,..., dwelling in the villaS" ot Bbadr~yogi 
in the district (•ija,ra) of Indrapura. Tbon His 
Maj,..ty (mau vrab pAd&) Parame9va.- can>e from 
• Jovl' to reign in lhe city of lndNipura. 
The <(i~aka.lnlya, 'VOnoro.ble and wi&e guru, 
beoamo tbo 110yal puroAi/4 of H . M. Parai11"9Yara. 

• rJoo' N'o'- li"S~phl., IS..JU J.O..."' XT, pp. ?0-71, 011ttr -... 
( '1'1 ) 
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Then H . M. Parame9vara lett lndrapura, and 
<fivakaivalya came with K•ndvAo·ahoma for the 
royal scrvioe. His Majettt;y ordered him to bring 
his relations, and wh en they Oflme, His ~1;\jesty 
grA.ci•lU-S}y assi~ned thoro land, n.nd founded 
there the village of Kuti ~rhicb be prPsented 
to them. Then H. M. ParJtme9varl~ reigned 
m the eity of Jfarih;n·Mny;t., <;lvt~bi,,aJyn 

also settled wilh hls family i u this eio y, ... 
Then H. M. Parame9vorn founded the city 
Ama.rendrapurat and <fivaka.ivalya also wrnt 
to tbat oity to ..,,.,e H is )("jesty. He nsked ~~~ 
a plot of !anti from Ri• 1.f•jesty ne>~r 

Amarendr11pura, and $endil)g fhr his family 
from Kuti, s~toled them there (in the new 
land) in the village named Bhav/>11\ya ... Then 
B . li. ParamE'9VIlra \'f61'lt. to r~ign at 7\b.hendra
J>i'rvata a,nd cyrvakaivAlya o.l$0 resided there 
for serving B is l•tnj&.;ty. Then a Brahman 
Birnnya.d&.ma, versed in Lbe science of magic, 
t'!a.me ft·om JaniLpada. (probf\.bly some\Vh~re in 
India.), beoaW!e His M•je•ty h•td invited hi m 
tu draw up a. ritMl, so that K•mlmj•-de9• might 
Dll longer be d0pendent on 'JnvA,' and th•t there 
rnigh~ be in t.he kingdom a cakra.oarti (para· 
mount) sovereign. The Brahman composed a 
ritua.lAC:cording to the Vio~ika. ~nd consecrated 
the Kamraten jaga.t fa 1•(\jt" {D~va ri\j~ in 
Sanscrit.). 'Jbe Br~t.bmfl!\ recited the YinH9ika, 
tbo Nayo•t.ra, ihe S•mmoha., and the <(ira9oh eda 
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(lhe•e are 'l'>tn trik texts apparen tly) from 
beginnio g to end, so that t.hey conlrt he writtrn 
down, ~nd lh_,n he taught ~iv•• kaival~a these 
(book.s).1 And he taught. ~ivakaiv&lyn how to 
Mrry on tho r itual of ibe Jagall$ ritj•. H. ~L 
J!ttram•:yvara r~nd the Brahman B irau)'HdlhtHl 
then I'OIVed to employ only the family of 
<(ivAkaival,ya and no Cltber to calebrttte the cult 
ol Jagat ta rAja. C(i•akaivalya tau~ht Ibis cull 
to all his rolotion•. 'fhen H. M. Par&me~vara 
returned to Ha.rl.luuAltlyt ... to reig•' there ancl tho 
Jagat ta rft.j~ was nlso broogh~ there. ~ivfl-kaip 

va!y • .and b•s rolatl••• officiated (as priests) ns 
b<!fore. C(ivakai<alya dl~d du•·ing this reign. 
B. M. Pat·Arne9vnra died in tbe city of llaribnrA-
lnya., the re~idenee or J 11gat t.a rAj~ as the god 
ro•ided in nil the capitals, where lh• king• took 
him, in tbe capooity of protector (of tbe reolw), 
dudng the reign~ of successive sovereigns.'' 

0../1 of Deoa Rdja. 

'fhe eulo of J ag•t ta rAja (or rajya) or lbe 
])ova-rAja (Royal God) seems then to have been 
tb& olllcial religion of lbEs kingdom and Jfl.ya.f a.r
man Il \ras its founder. Something Vt'ry like 
iL was to be found in Cbampa and in Canlrul 

1 Ju lllloiher put~~~~ of ~hi• hn•'!ffpdtln .(Slnnu. ts.A) i' i~ •l•ted 
that:. U!eoo rou.r .. ~,.d tnt• O(l('ltd~m~.cl tblt fou.r U.ce. !)( th. 

" Tu mbc.ru.." 
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Jnva. From the inscription of Dong-daong 1 

(Cbampa) it appears tba~ tbero """a mystorioll3 
connec~lon botween the god Bhadre~vara (y i ~") 
aod Lbe reigning dynasty. ln the O..n~gala ~nd 
Dina)'a ioacript.ions of C-entral Jttvn .somttthing 
like the same relation is hiuted at. In Kuruboja 
the Royo,) Gcid ".M the eternal prototype of tile 
mortnl kings~sometbing like a deification ot 
t,be roya.lt.y. Moraover in Kambuja, Chl\mp3_, M 

'"ell as in .lava, we find a Brallmao saga playing 
an important purt in this closu connection 
botw .. u a yiva. linga and the rutiog dynasty. 
In Lbe caso ot Kambuja itls Hlrany,\dAma, in 
Ob•mpa !·be ri§i Bbfl!U, and in Cen tral J <>va the 
great sage Agastyti. Probably therb may be a 
common origin for this.! J.~wa. mAy h•1Vt} be.e.o 
the centre from which thi• cult spread and we 
know· t.bat Java got it.s Ag•stya coH from 
Kuojt>r&··Kuoja in South India.• 

In Kamhujn, the cult or the Deva-n\ja or 
Roynl God led t.o the Royal Chaplain enjoying 
a pontiliCill )WSition. And tho Kamhuja 
hierarchy· was est.,blished by tayavarman !1. 
W e have seen how the pd .. ~bood ol the Royal 
Go<l became hereditary in the family of yiva· 
kaivalya and wo shRll see the immense pwe• 
wiel<led by h is descendants later on. The 

t P~IWlt, B.E.F.I.O., f. IV, J. SJ, 
' Tijd.«aritl Bat Geo., Dec.!. lxh·; 11~1-t, artioleb,'·Dr. Be.eb. 
' Oun:al• l.c.:#ipticli of-cwtu l JAYA of 654, o-e. 
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SAterdot.,.l dyn••ly olmo•t t hrew the roya l 
dynasty into the sh• de. 

EtnrWuJ'a and p·fl:ijnya, 

A<i.. to bow .Tay:tvl\rman 11 c~m~"~ frcm\ Jll\'A, 

nnd wh~tt were his cbtimlo\ to thP throne flf 
Kl\mhuj·•·· we do not knO\\' an.rthin~. ·w~R 

Kam lluji\ a lrib•Jhtry of Jl\v~ (or of the Su matrnn 
kingdou\ of C(ridj11ya which at tlii" time l1ad 
extended its ,tway <JV•'I' Cenlral J>t.V1•) 1\t ahij 
clos~ or I be 8th cemury? Rttd .lapl.\'1\l'm~tn, a 
princtj of th~ Kambuja roynl fttmily, hecm ra.rried 
11\\'u y ItS a pril<IOt•er tu J ;lva in his childhood? 
The K h l'ntH· vortiu·n of thti inscription or Sdok 
Rnk Thnm dofl'l:l mention th~tt J a.yava.rmnn 
iuvited B_ira,nyttdluna to thaw up a 1·itual so 
th•t 1Vom 1mj...Ue~a migbi no longer Le depen· 
den~ on Jav,.. 1-'robahly JR)'39'~:trf'n~Sn If w a8 not 
di•·ectly relatetl to the Uoyal fnmily of J\.a1u huj:\, 
Tht~ ins~riplion or llJml"m S1mdok '&lys of J<tYil· 
varml\n 1 :-eoPur 1be pr<JSperit.y of ~be guhje.ct.!, 
in t b i~ purfoctly pure royal race, tbt\ grel'l.ot lottu\ 
(sh1l1.:) which h•td no connection with the aoil, he 
(JHynvarman ll) rose like a frt!Sh lohls." 
It might- m+lH.n thHt thu olrl rl'IJ'l\) family 
bttd bl•t·ome extinct hef.ne Juy1tVMma.n's 1\C(•es. 
sion. From the d igraphic ino:c,·iptiOns oF YtL~n
varman, it o.ppsttrs: • Lh!it l'o:~obkatltk$a., the Jord 

~ t.s.o.o.. p. a·u. ~:.$la s. · 
ll 
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o f Anindit&pura, who bad obtained the kingdom 
of <;:ambhupura, was the maternal uncle of tbe 
maternal uncle of the mother of Jayavarman II. 
Probably Jayavnrman himself belonged to <;:am
bhupura, wbere fOllt rell}..tions of his, as ~re 

learn from the Khmer inscription ot Thol Knk 
P rasat (Sambor).' constructed the gates of the 
temple of the Lord (yivo) of <;:ambbupur.. 'rho 
only in3ttmce of a pouhumous oaroe of a king 
before Java.varm!\n I I is found in the case of n. - . 
prince of <;:•unbbupur"' of tbc Stb centmy. 
Wi•b Jayavatm•n II posthumous names of ~be 

klogs of Kambuja became quite the fashion. 
The inscription' of Muni <;:iva'}"kti (con

taining the date 815 g.e.), wbieh g ives the 
genealogy and t ile wor ks of piety of aoother 
matriarcb>u family, rel$ted to the royal dyMsty 
tbro~gh Kambajt.,.lakemi, the q ueen of J aya.· 
va.rman II) refers thus to tb.is sovorcigo :
" There was a. kiltg Ja.ynvarmuu. whose command 
wM p!Med oo tbe h•ad (as i> were ao ornament) 
by rnler.s prostrate before him, who \V;us invest~d 

with & radiant splaodour by the goddess of 
victory. Besring in his foul' arms 'he immov
able earth (this sentence which has a double 
mean ing eau also be rendered :_ king in bhe year 
designated by four; tho ;;wo Aorm~. and tbe 
mountains (7)-i.e., 724 ~· e.) like aootber Vi&ou, 

• AymooE,r. ~ (lacbcda•.l. p.l!07. 
• I. $ . 0. 0., P'P· 53* acd 534. 
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the god with four arms, l<nowing the lour Vedas 
like • Brahma (tho god witn four faces) come 
down on eart.h. His q\leen was Ka.mbuja-lakt]mi 
(tit• goddess or the f,>rtunes of Kambuja), who 
1vas •iso known as PrA1;11• (lif•). the yolloger 
sister of an unce~tLOr (whose name has be~n 
effaced) or the Muoi yivao;akti, wbo WM •be 
author of this inscription.) . . " 'l'h_,n the 
brotb~r of the queen. Vi$U.U·V~la.J is mentioned 
as the keeper of the pri••te purse of the lting. 
A certain .RyauC(Ludt(l. (a very strtt.ng-..: name for 
a. femt'ole) js meotioof>.d as the wife of a noble 
Nadb (• Khmer name), 'who, ;.boo be beoe.me the 
head of the Mmy, rGC<:iVO!I tba litle of yri 
Nripeudra .. vijaya.. Another Pra.~zU'A· "}Urva bad 
chargt~ of the cooking of the offering.:~ i o S~tcd. 

ftc..s. yiv~tmnu~ looked a.rter the royal bed· 
oht~mber. Abo:s~of ot.bt:.t' naw~St're r.nen~ioned
appi1rently relations of tbe queen and. ance~tor.s 
of yivor;akt i-SOIIlA o! the•& boiog distioctly 
iod4;:eoous. such as Pon, Pan, Av, An {feminiue 
name~). whil~ others. are Vai~':Q.>tvite-like 

Go,• in<.la, Krieot~opMa. Puru~otroma., el.<l. 
SArnaved:\ oocars as t·lle name of a persort. 

'fhe inscription o[ l?boom S.odok,' inscribed 
during the reign of Ya.9ovarman in 817 9· fl ., by a 
disciple of tbe sage Soma9iva tlt <(iva.pura. con· 
tt\io.s in the second parta.u eulog;v o·t Jaya,\'a.rman 
U. h 'l1here W&$ a t>artlmouut aovereign O'f 

' I. S. 0. 0., p. <143. 
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kin~~. <fri Jnyn:vn.l'man. to whose toPs fhP radiant 
jewels of tbtl dia.dt>ms of prostmt., king'!\ 1:1\fe 

n.n increa.~t·d lu.:4 1·e. For the welfare o( the 
suhjocts, in thi~ pt>.rf•~ctly pure rayal race, the 
gre:\.t lotus (stnlk) whicll bud no oon n'='orion 
with the soil, be rose Hke a f1·esh lntuR. MHidt>ns} 
when &hey""'" him, sai~ (to th•mselves)-" My 
eyes, yoa may tamHi n cl~ed-this ao.spicinns 
per:~on shnll not l~ave my mind fnr · an inst.-.nt." 
Nothing could serve as a comparison o'f his 
be;~oty, as tbet·e i::~ srnn" dr;Lwl~ck or otbar (in 
all thing.a 'vbi(;b coo Id be eompu.red), t he mooo 
e.g., though like his Face, is en vt-Joped by RAhu 
(su ffers eclipse .and thus can~ot be renlly com
parod with. Lim) . 'l'he eartlt gil'llled by the 
oceans is not too heavy for his arms- even as 
hii dea.~h .. detlling bow .. string suffiec!J to bumble 
tbe rul~rs of t.he e1~rth. Be. whostJ ifMt is on th~ 
be~tds of 1 i~,,~. whose o1·ders are )l'l.id on the beads 
of (vanqui• hed) king•, whose capiw is on tbe 
bead o f Mabtmdra. mountain, and yat who feels 
no pride.'' 'fbe las~ stcmzn., whioll contains a. 
short extr.-tct frum PUJJin i's gramrna.r, has got a 
d ouble m•nning- in the era~ sense prai•ing the 
king's devotion to dot.y, ilnd in the second e~
tulling hi~ r.onsumm•te knowledge of tbe rules 
of S't.D!CI'i t grammar. {l) "During his reign 
the king, who was de\'Otad to the d uties pres
cribed for good peopl•, was guilty of no neg li
gence in Lbe performa.ooe of actions, as if he 
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were a. 'Mun i wilh all his !IPn~e~ under rontrol." 1 

{2) "H lras on o.ecoun~ of tht: comrnand over 
words which the king, de.vottd t,., duty, barl, 
that the prepo~titiuns were joined to tlw ·verb 
and pJ,•eed before the root, as if he h•d beeo 
the sago (Pft.Q.ini tbe gmmnutrin.n) 11imst>lf.'' 

The inscription or Pr<>•a~ l'ra, D• k (near 
An~rkor) gives Ul'l a long genealogy of the kings 
of Kn.mbuja.. lt begins with 1\n invocation to 
thA tbree Baddbist rotn·•s ( jewels- Buddba., 
Dharmft,, San~btt.). Then comnJences tbe gene&
lngy with J~yavarman !(. Then comes "nother 
J~~avarman (Ill), tho son of Jayavarm•n U, 
the nex~ is Indt'l\va.r.m£tn, a distant r~lation of 
the last, then Y"-Q•IV)Lrma.n, 1be son of Indravar· 
man, R..Dd ro on HlJ we come to Jayavarmnn 
V (OSS-1001. A. D.). l'en kings are mentioned 
in 1 his geneAlogy.' 

I n t.bo badly dama~ed inscription of 1'1-a.•at 
Kbanat,• ono c:tn doci pber the D>tme of lho god 
LokanAtha (Boddbn) togr,tber with that of Jaya
varrnan 11. As we sh~11 see Ja.yavarman, 
thoUgh a <yaiva, paid bi&. bomage filso W 
Buddha. 

1 Thl• 111•Df tnee n:J,M •I-n bo Hru1~ :-" U!Wio!' M11 admi111! ... 
tr11ilon, h-o'Jble.o 'tl'ef'e not pt~doced 11'1 1hc ,E.kteHI '"'<!rid, fult tU tn ~he 
cato of tl•o l5un1'• e<~Cimud a'f"et gn.mmJ.r P'tpottdQGs w~ pl•eed 
l:efo to the oool\ • • • 

' lM ln•<:riptJOfl8 c!Q Osm\1~, Rllppoct. ~ Ll. &rp.lgcc,. 
pp. 2'1'-28 • 

• .... , .. OIS\Sk, X.. O.caboclp, tou:. n. p. 81H. 
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M. F inot., in the I ndiA.o Historical Q,uarterly 
Roview (Deo. 192)) , writes thut J uyavarm•n li 
was prol,.bly a .l:uddbis~ •t leas& in ~he begin
ning of his reig o. '!;lost of his pious found
a-tions were dedicated to Loke9vara. J"'YM'nr
ma.n II reig ned 67 yeru~ (72t-7!.H). for 1he 
Khmer inscription of Nea. T"' Bak Ka 1 states 
that bjs successor ..scended the throne in 791 
(869 A. D.). 

New P/uJ.u of Khmer ..!lrchiiPcturc. 

Durlog ibis long reign Jayavarmf'D built 
three capitl\ls one af.ter :;nother . With him 
begins the golden a.ge nf Kambnjt• a.rohhecture . 
.Prob11bly his stay in JaN&, where the {(ttoil~ndrtt. 

dyo•sty of ((rivi jaya (Sumatri\) bad already 
begun tboir m~nitlceot teruples, gave him the 
inspiration fol' this building activi~y. H~.Lr i harA.. 

laya, the abode ot Bari-llara (yi•a-Vi~~u, a 
very popul;:lf combination in Jndo·China.), 
Was bls first capical, aftur leaving I•~dra
pur.. which &lrea.d,v existed ( perh,.ps ·t.o
wards the oast), when be came from JAv~. 
ll•dh•ralaya has been identified wiLh P rakban,• 
sibuated to tbe north, and in lihe immediate vici
nity of· the site of \be future Angkor Thorn. 
With l'rakban begins thus both the new type 

' Wd, t.l. p. 42L 
~ AJ'HIVu.itt, .W Cu.nabo:lge, ~. I; p. 400 d ~~Q. 



.of a•·ctut:.eetureand the superb gr<Jup nf ·monu_ .. 
ments of the Angkol' t·t\gion. _The position \ras 
in.deod adwirable ror a capita\ • . The g'eat lake 
is ven near tu·td at tbe -same time the !troond is . . 
.'rell 11.bnve it$ lev~l and quite dry. Tb& te.rople 
of Prak hft.n is as u~-u~l oritmted with a la-rge 
ar~ilioi~l l~k~,:~. in froot (which is llh11Uid 1f0 .miles 
in length and ! of a mil• in .width). 'fh•• l• ke 
Js now called p,., Reacb [l~k-the sacred Dak
the Wt1rd JJ&k beiug dtsrjvt>d f1·om the Snn!';crit 
T•t~k" ( tank) . ln tbo cent re of Ibis v•st sbeet 
of w&ter there is a sma-ll temple encircled. by two 
Nlga.s. ! L i$ on atl isl8tjn wbicb a ls? there are 
numerous small tanks symmotric&11y ftrr&oged, 
Out of the ctutrnl smaJ1 lank rises. the litt le 
5aoetwtry- oow completely den.ol iJhed. F rom 
[the re-present~ttions of Nl\gas iu tihe sculptures 
and th B numerous tanks it seems probable t.bat· 
the sanctuary was consecra ted to an aqua.tio 
deity- probably the N~gi aneestre.s of Kam buja. 
This cult ho,vever d id DOl ln~l long. .Such 
temple$, . called M6boune now-a-.d•ys, became 
more and more humble in si~ and design in the 
later capitals of J "yavarma.u Il.1 

Close to tbe tauk rises l he Puri (royal resi· 
donoe) of l?rakhau. The wide ditch round the 
r uri is cross~d by bro~;~.d stouc bridges, with pa.r«-
peta of g ittnls hold ing serpents in tbeir b.aods 

' J.yw.oi!Joro, t.• Al)d•D C~lllbodg$, IS:lO, lJP.· Ga.'i&, for ib.e c.pitih iif 
u , ... IU'Illlitt n. 
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{representing tbe churning of the ocean-" well
known theme of Indian mythology), wbicb lead 
to high gates Sl\rmouoted hy towers with re
pr~;~s.entatlons of huge bum an fnc4>8 on tour sides. 
The interior is nO\t' ll complete ruib, but 4 7 towersl 
gentwalJy with human races, oan stiU be made out. 
The trouhlt' was rh~t.t, in the 1hst period of stone 
&rebirecture in Kambujal tbe arcbite.ct$ u$ed 
frequently wooden be11ms and rafters, wlliob 
h•ving ~iven w~y led to the premature collapse 
of these structur... But the 6nc full·s iro sculp. 
turt•s .of nymphs on the WilliS, the deeply 
ohisPiled deool'&t'ions, lh~ great garu4aa servin~ 
as ca.ryHtid&, And aho,•e all the gr1tndeur of· the 
d~~ifm show tho hi~b lerE!l Of technique t~.train

ed in tbe llr>t at.t•mpt. Jt may be noted tbut 
heads of the Buddh,., of an arch~io type, and 
stat oM of th& ~.Lt.~ter ~eded on a. NAga, bave 
also been found among tbe ruins. 

The next capital was Amarendrapura situated 
on a sandy desert.4{) !onguos (lOO mil<~) to the 
norlh·\Vtst nf An::knr Tbom. It is to be identified 
with the e~is~ing ruins of Bnttte•i Chamar {the 
fortress ol the cat). Jn the midst of tbo d-rt, o. 
!Arga arHfidal l~k• has been excavated { whioh 
w•& fed by • stro·am ), in the midst or which 
there is 1\ Mebou oe (•quat.ic t•mple). F"'m the 
we!\rern shore of th_, l~kc•rbe tb~ r~mparts of tho 
Puri (smaller than that a t PrakhAu-1~ mil•• 
east to west and lt nol'th to south). The•·• is a 
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ditch behind the ramparts, ~ben a wall of lirfl6ilite; 
and after t.hat a redangl• of golleries ,;·ith I be souo
tua.ry in the ceotre. Tbe ditch l• ero.,ed by four 
stone bridges. the railings of which nl'ecomposed: 
by giants tugging at the NA'ga. The bridges had 
four suporb gates, decorated with gig~ntic garuc}as, 
and surmounted by towers witb lll•-k four sides' 
shaped aa bumill'l faces. From the four gates four~ 

pa.'led. avenues, n.dorned with stone lions, lead to 
the interior where, besides tbe sanctuary, t,he~: 

are other edifice& a.l$o.1 The t'ectangle of gAJ.leries. 
enol0$.log the sa.uotuary, ba.ve their walls covered 
with bas-reliHfs s11ch ~· can be seen only at the 
Bayon and Ang1tor Vl\t. The•e~presenl, be•ides · 
B rabmanlo dei~ies,.persons ba•ing ;J. small figure. 
of Buddha engr•ved on their be.d-drcss. Religious: 
processions, tbe proe~ioo of the sacred lire, 
princesses in palanquins, troops marching, battle· 
scene~. naval eacounters, elc., are to be seer1 he•·e; 

This gre~l temple w~• builL with bloish 
sand-stone b•·ought from 8 grea.~ distance. Alter 
A.ngkor Vat an d tbe B.•yon (the temple of Angkor 
Thorn) tlili temple of Bantei Ohama.r. is C\)rt&inly 
the next in importane<>. 'f he shrine was probably· 
<i'i""s, b11.t a <;ivaism deeply impregnated .with 
M•MyAnist Iluddhisnt. The pediments are sculp
tured with representations of Duddbis~ legend•, 
and statues of· the Master are numerous. More. 
ov.8r to this period belongs a roy•l gront to a 

12 
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Baddbisl foundation. We must remember that 
at this time in Centre.! Java •·he Hindu temple of 
Prambanam rose near the Buddhist shrine of 
Borobodur. 

The third ~nd last carital was Mahendra 
PMvata- tbe Phnom Kouen of to·day (several 
lea~;ues to t.be nortb"west of Angkor Thorn). It is 
not on the crest of the hill, as the name signifies, 
but at its foot, but, by a fiction well known both in 
Kam buja.and CbampA,every important structure, 
espeolally <;aiva temples, actually at the foot of 
a hill, is supposed to be theoretically on the top of 
it. At tJ!e foot of l!hnom (bill} Koulen are spread 
the magnificent ruins of Beng Mealea..' Here 
too is tbe large artificial lake, a very small 
Mebouno, and to the west of it the royal capital. 
Here also we tlnd the wide ditob, the broad stone 
bridges, the magnificent gatas, the rectangle nt 
galleries, etc., whieb we bav& seen in the two 
former o.•pitals. Here however are two large 
stone building• b .. Ides the temple. Tbey ma.y 
have been the palaces in wbiob the monarllh ac
<ually lived. Another new feature here is I be 
profusion ot tanks in the interior. Aymonier calls 
it a Venice In miniature planted by tho royol will 
in the midst of a.n arid desert. The ornamental 
work too,ftowers, arabesqu.,., eto., is exceptionolly 
ftoe. Statues of gods and goddesses are however 
fewer here. Jt is to be noted that i.t was with 
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Mount Mahendr~ or Beng Mealea that l·he 
memory of Jnyava.rma:n seems to be more asso· 
ciated than with o.ny other capital of biB in the 
later inscriptions and traditions. 

Such was the gr3od monarcb, whose memory 
is still preserved in Cambodia under the lrgeu· 
dary name of Prab Ket Mcalea (or the Lord 
Ketu MAla}, to whom theCambudioos.uoribe most 
of the mngoi6cent ~oeieot temples of t:be land 
including Angkor Vat.. According to the story, 
he ,.as really the son of Indra, his supposed 
futher being an elephant driver whom the royal 
elephant bad selected aa ruler of the land ic a 
period of anarchy. At this time " nymph of 
Iodra's beavon, had been condemned to a lite of 
exile on this eartll tor plucking flowers from the 
garden of a poor Chinese in Ohio~>. She became 
tbc wile of the Chinese aud to <hem \Vas born a 
son Popusnokar. Shortly afterwards she returoad 
to heaven, but oo on& of her visits to the ea.rth 
she was caught by her son, who bad been 
eeeking ber far aod wide, and had to take him 
to Indra's court. There Popusnokar learnt. at-cbi
tecture from the Devaputras. Meanwhile lndra 
had also brought bis son Ket Meal ea. to b&aven, 

5o tbat the celeslial Drabmaus wigbt confer 
on him the blessing of a long life. When 
Ket Meslea waa sent back to Kambuja, 
be waa accompanied by Popusnokar wbo was 

• 
asked by lndra to he the arohitecl of his son. 
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And it was Popusuoka.r, acting under thn orders 
of Ket Me• le•, who built the •operb mooumeot. 
ot Knmbuja, till one d&y he had a quarrel with 
the king about a sword the king uad ordered 
(which when ready the king found too small) 
aud then be returned lo Cbino.' 

It k; also from Jayavarman' that the S>lCred 
sword of Karnhuja is supposed to have been 
banded down-tho •word that is ~be palladium 
of Kambuja. and which is guarded day and night, 
turn by turn, by the Bak U8- the desceudants of 
the old llrallmrun. The slightest rust ou tho 
blade would forobode a. naliona.l disaster. 

JauafJartn(tn IlL 

Accordiog.to the digraphic inscriptions Jaya· 
rardhaua, son or Jayavorman II, succeeded bis 
father and assumed the title of J ayavarman lii 
on ascendiog the throne. From the much 
damaged Khmer inscription of Neak Ta Buk 
Ka.• we warn t.bao he ascended the throne in 
791 9· e. (869 a.D.) and that he reigned only for 
nine years, i·.e., up to 79U 9.e. (877 A. D.). The 
Sdok Kak 'l'hom in!;cription states • ;-"During 
the reign of :ELM. ·visuuloka (the posthumous 

• Ltoseode•IOelnbcdglelll:liiJ, Mmad, p. 119 Ill "i·· acd "Y!Moj~r, 
'l'N:Ie& Rh!D-tt'8 e.~ull,eti!'!W f!il:l O•a~~kln.nu, 

1 G. h4t:pero. L'B:m)ire Kkmar, p. 3J, 
• .,. .. oolet, t e. d.mbo4ge. i , p. .ua. 
• B.S.P.l:.O,. t. 1v, .So. 2, p. 88. 
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name of Jayavarln&U III) the Kamraten Jaga& 
ta rljo. (the Roya.l God) resided at Rariharalaya. 
A nephew of ~i>J&kaivaly~ Sukomavindu, was tbe 
chaplain of the Royal God and all bi• relatiorui 
also ser.ved tbe divinity." Re bad the reputa
tion or being a !:rcat hunter of wild elephants. 
A Khmer inscription discovered among the tuins· 
of lleng llf.ealea. (~Cftbendra Parvat&) relates the 
story of bis capturing one of these s.nimals. 
Another inscription found to the south of the 
g,·eat lake refers to his capturing three el•pbonts. 
The 'stele' of P81bal mentions the oame o.f a 
person Brahmarbgika, of Vy!dbapura, who was 
the ohief of the royal elephant-hnnt.ers.' 'l'bJs 
iw all that we know of this prioce who died a 
premature death. 

The direct line of Ja.yavarman II having 
b.come extinct, the tltrono was oooupied by a 
distant relatioo-Indra.v&rrna,n I, whose maternal 
graDdtather Rudrav.rman WM the ntaternal 
uocle of the mother of the last king ,JAyavMman 
Ill.' It is curious to oote the matriarcbal 
natlll'e o£ thesB gonQtllogics. The inscription of 
the tem ple of Baku tells us • :-"The queen 
(mother), born of a family where kings have 

• Oo•de., .Et.utl& Ot.tub., No. XJ. a.U.C.O., t. •Ui., •i. 
' 1.8.0 .0., p. ~ &'=• u. 
• 1.8,0,0., p. 800, Sla.uta ill .. uq, 
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succeeded oue another_, beiog the daughter of 
<;ri Rudravarrol\n and the maternal g raod
daugbter of tbe prince Nripatendra.varman, 
became the wife of the prince Prithivindravar
man, who came of a family of K$atriya.s, a.nd her 
son WSI! lb~ ruler oft he land-<fri Indmvnrman:... 
before whom kings bowed down. Whose right 
arm (i.e., the arm ot the King Indravarman), 
long and ro11od, terrible In war when it presses 
(the enemy) witb lbe swinging sword, the cause 
of afllictioo of the rulers of territories of all the 
directions, and which is invincible, is yet ct<pable 
ofrelentingin two cases-when (the enemy) can 
fnoe him no longer, or when (tbe enemy) seeks. 
refuge under his protection so that his life m•y 
be spared. <;:rl lndravarrnan, assumiog the royal 
power in 799 9.e., has 'lince then rendered his 
subjects happy anfiassured their prosperity ... ... . 
Having acquired the k ingdom be vowed first of 
all that within five days he would begin tbe 
work of excavation (of lM h), et.o. 'l'bo Creator, 
tired ol creating many kings, has creal4ld this 
king, <;ri Indrava>man, for the •Misfactio'! of 
tbe t.h re<> worlds. In the <;:1\ka year SOl. .. ... :<;:ri 
Indravarman bas coost.rucl.OO three images of 
tbe Lord and (three im•ges) of the godde~ at 
the same time aceordiog to his own (ideas of?) 
art,," 

From the Khmer por tion of this inscription, 
we find that the king also declioated the siJ: 
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towers of the temple to his deified sncesto"'
tbe three towers of the front row being conse
orated to Pritbivind•9vara, Parame9vMa and 
Ru dre9vera. respeotively. Now Pritbil-ind•9•are 
is the deified name of tl>e king's father, Pritbivin· 
dravarn.tnn, who is thus ident-ified wi~b <";ha. 
Pa.rl'l.mE'~vara aJso, a tit1e-of «;"iva, is the non~ cl' 
apotheMt 1 of Jaya."e.nnan 11, and Ru.dre9vara 
(another name ol yiva) of tbe king's m•ternal 
gralidfatber Rudn"'lirmtln. Tbe two towers in 
the second row are dedicated to PtHbivindra-defl 
and Dhavanindra·devl r .. pectively. The in•· 
cription for the third t{)wer in this row is missing. 
Now these .feminine names &ignify both the 
goddess DurgA and tb'e wives of Prithlvlndra. 
varman and Jayavarman. 1'hese towers were 
meant t\8 tbe sanctuaries for tbe three images of 
C(iva and the three itneges of DurgA mentiont.od 
in the San&crit inscription. So we bave here 
y ira adored in tbe three -..peels of tbe king'' 
father, grandfather aad 3'ayavarman II. We 
shall come back to this point late·r on. 

At llayang ha• hren di•oovered· llllother in· 
eoription ol Indrav~rman 1.' "The Lord of 
Rambuja, t;ri Indravarm&n, dlstinguished by 
all the virtu•s, bas become king in the yaka 
year 7i19." Then follow three sto.nzas, wbicb 
are the same, word by word·, as the •tanzas III, 

I. S. 0 . 0., p. m. 
• L S. 0. 0., p. SUJ. 
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IV and VI of the Baku insoription containing 
an eulogy of the king. 'fhen fullows a higbly 
complex description of t.he king'.s sword :
"Red on accounL of piercing into the cavity of 
the heads of tbe enemf.s elephants, the blade 
shining like a snake's hood (wi.Lh ios jo.velled 
orost) on aeoount of the stream of pearls (which 
it has torn out froru the elcphotnt's head), · ter
rible In battle ia his sbarp·odged sword, like the 
king ot snakes on. the cand~n.a creepcr,-to which 
the orm of the king can .be comparod." In thil 
iOth stanza his victor[ous eumpa.ig-l'ls are : refer-. 
red to :- "Aorces the sea of fighting, difficult to 
cross, tor crossing his a.rmy, .be ha$ cons.tructeQ 
a bridge ('like Rama) witn :the chopped heads of 
his proud eoomies." 1.'hen ·we are told the 
object of this werlption. " By him, wbooe orders: 
kingS scc6pt Cm their hend~, t.bis gold8ri 
chariot. (or tower), .respleuden't with je,.;els, 
(adorned) with croopers with beautiful . leaves, 
has been constructed with devotion for the Sup~ 
reme Lord at <;:ivspura, to keep olf cold, etO: 
He wbo has never retr .. ted from batlle, -tbe 
most pions lion among kings) has assigned for tb.e· 
ritual of ~·orsbip of Him, wbo wea.rs On His crest 
the digit of the new moon, other wonderful bril
liant aooossories of gold and silver. Re, t~e 
sole he.ro, has endowed two monotstorics, named 
after himself (lndra), witll all the means of 
subsistence and enjoyment, wi'h splendid tank$ 
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- which (moM•terie.•) he b~· A lied with sl .. v•s, 
etc., where ~tnests and ol her people h3•e their 
waots •atis6ed by the &baodance of all the 
neces!l.itie~ of life stored up prbviou!l.ly." 

A.t. another fem pie at B•kong we bA.ve five 
in8oription~ of Indrava.rmAn I, unrler five of the 
ci.gbt towflrs, ea.ch o£ w bicb repl'oduces worrt hr 
word the 6rst eigl•t Stl\OZI\!\ of the Bakn in~crip· 

tion (containin~ sn eulogy of the king) and 
tben nbruptly breaks olf.' Even the object of 
the in~eription is no' mentioned . . Yet Bakong 
is a ma!t,dflcent monumf'n t, tbe 6.rat of the 
great p.~•·a-,nidi\J sh:nchu~.s ltliioh ne ch~r-a.cteri~:J· 

. t ie or lho fully de•eloped (the "cl• .. io") period 
ot Khmer arohii!'Cture. The incomplete ins. 
oription seems to imply tb.U. the lempio WAS 

abandoned as aoon as it "M built. The edifice 
conilsts of ti vc terr,tc.es of sandstone ril-ing 
one 1\bove 1hf' other. Forty lions, whioh dimi. 
nisb in size tbe higher up we go, adorn th~ fout 
staircn..ottS on the four sides. Twenty large 
monoliLhiC elephants, wbicb also get smaller 
and omaller on the upper stag .. , are piMed at 
the a.ogles of the terraces. Eight fine hriuk 
towers crown this pyra.mid, which is in the 
midst. of a vast enclosur"', wa.lled and surrounded 
by a ditch whicb is crossed by CttUSO\V'AY& orna .. 
mentod with parapets o! many-hooded N~g ... ' 

l I. S. O. C .. p. !ll. 
1 Ayri:loo.Ser, L"A.oelell Oam~ie. lWO, p. Sl. 
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The Baku temple, to wbieh we b8l·e already 
refet·red, h~ts .six brick towers smaUer io eize unci 
bombl•r in d•sign than the<e of BAkong. lloth 
of tbf'Se ruica are at a dist~nce of about, ten miles. 
to tbe soutb·west ot Angkor ThomJ in the 
immediate •dciniLy of which was Haribartl1aya, 
the capital •t this pedod.' 

'I he ~~rehit~::cture of 1 ndro.vn:rmsn's reign has 
got some peculiar cban\cterh•tic.:s, wbicb lHLVe led 
M. J ·a.rrnt-J~tier, the head of the Arcbaeologi· 
cal Der8rtmt,Wl ot Fnmcb Indo·Chin8, to c~ll 

it a St•pal•a.te school or architee1ure-the 11a.a·t of 
Indr&\'~l'mlln." t le is much mo1·e alli~ to the 
early Khmer srt-lhe 9tt ~~ Fu.nan- tban to 
tbe &rt.:bitecLute of Ja\"nv:umon ll's reitrn. . -
Driek towers are eommon both to tbe peJ>iod of 
Indravarm!UJ uod that of early 'Funat.. 'J ltt:!re 
are also.~ this period no galleries joining the 
diiJCI-ent. portions of a temple, which is so cha.rac. 
terist.ic a feature of the l•ter monuments of 
A.ugkor Thom and .An;kor V~t. '11be str'uc
tures also, as in tho early Funan perivd, tower 
up bigb witbou~ spreading over a wide n.t·el\, 
1"he part pl•yed by tbA decorative art, which 
leaves no surface untouched as in Bayon {the 
chief temple of Angkor 'l'bom), b.s not become 
so prevalent at tl•is t ime ; though tbe simple 
F un an sty le of hare un 11·orh'll surfaces hss also 

' JbH. 
~ Pumro. lu,'L'Arbd'tndiU"lall:I4JI,...B,U.B:O .. l xb, J~. 
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been discarded. The decorative a rt of I ndra· 
varman's re ign resembles wood·cnrriog while 
t.be IH-ter style becomes as exuberan t as painllng. 
'l'be di.stiuctly PuJinva features o! oro~~omenta. 
tlon, obe kudo (or tile form ot ~boo-se-shoe n•itb 
some figure inside the curve) and tbe tiruacbi 1 

(a motif of two maknras 11t each end of a cte
scent·shaped desig n), bave however both dis~ 

appe.~u~ from the l ttt of Indnt.\•a.rroan. t·hough 
they played a rer1 conspicuous r61e in that of 
Fonan. 

I~ is: ~l VOI'Y curious fact indeed that, during 
the rt-ign nf lndnt.V~trm.a.n .• there should have 
been evolv•d a special •ch~ol of art differ•nt 
botl1 from tbat of his predecessor Jaravarman 
and froon that of his son and succes<or, Yayovar· 
ma.n, tlte royal builder • par ezceUenc.e' of 
Kamhujl\. 

I ndra•arman I died in 811 ~-•· (8$9 A..lJ.), and 
his $Ool wns suppO<ed to b••e possed on to " tbo 
world of the Lord"-l9vara-loka-that being his 
posthumous uarne. 

Before "ego ou to the next re ign, that of 
his t~on Ya90\ .. nrma.-n, wblch constitutes a land· 
mork in tl>e history of Kamboja, we might note 
a few pArliouhn·s ahnut t he spigrnpby of Indra~ 
varman's period. VVe ~Should remember that 
we have n o contemporary inscriptions of Jaya .. 
v•rman U . W • ooly havo releroncos to his 
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career in much later genelllogies, etc. So that 
the inscriptions or Indr&varme.n are the drat oJ!l.
cinJ. " records," which bave come to li~ht after 
tbe inscriptions of Jayal'Arman 1 who reigned in 
the second half of the 7th century. During the 
in tervAl of two centuries noteworthy cb•nges 
had' tal<en p lace in the appeaMneo of the letters. 
They had become rountl in form, e.g., "v " bad 
become almost a p!rfeet circle. Tbe curves had 
become more graceful. The ftouri~hes bed 
developed ton. certain extent, but bad not yet 
be•n superposed uniformly oo all tbe letters, for 
orn•mental pm·poses, RS they would be in the 
next rei;n. Certainly there w~s a g11in in 
art.istic effect tbero by, but it al•o becomes more 
difficult to disting-uish the lettel'!! from one 
another . Tbe Jillv~muliy• a.nd Up•dbmlniya 
had q uite dt'opped out of use .. t this period. The 
"d '' &lld u <1" and "b" and "vu are con fused 
with one another more thn.n e'•er. 'l'he " b" is 
orttsn repi1U~f•d by 11 V" in words wbere 0 b 11 is 
required. But the la.ngnag-e is quit& correct, and 
no faalt oan oo asorib.d to the engraver. 



CHAP'rER VI. 

YACOVARMAN AND AN(}KOR 'J'nO)( . 
• 

Ya~ova.rdbtms.,• tbe son ot IndrM·arman, suc
ceeded bis father and on his accession assumed 
the title of Ya~overmau. Be was one of the 
grand monarchs of Kambuje. and it was under 
him tbat Knmbuja arcbiteotnre reached its 
hi~hast point. Nooe oP the Khmer kings h!l.S 
celebraWd his name-in so many inscriptions as he, 
yet.be remains a my•terious figure. .Bis precep· 
tor or guru was V&.ola9iva-a. Drabman who 
was the disciple of <;:iva"-omB, the guru of his 
father. Va1na9iva was the UpAdbyAya (proles· 
$Or/ of Iod,ral'lntna.n, aod it was in tbe lift)-time 
of Tudravarmau that he was entrlUied w:itb the 
education of Y~ovardha.na, who was then quite 
young.' 

The inscriptions, engraved on· the stone door 
panels of the four towers of tbe temple of 
Lolt·y, tell us :-"Tbe kiog of kings, Qri Ya~o .. 
varman, who assumed .the (royal) power in the 
year desigMted by tbo moon, the moon and 
eigbo (Sll 9.e.), has given aU tbis-.;orvants, etc., 

1 I~U in&uutill( lhll t l-t lto~ti fou of lbe kins:tl oJ J:o.mboja, 
bdl'!'e t.bey uunded t.he t hroro., bel ruunn " bleb dtd D-O' 111:1d ia 
uvu~nn," #.g., (li(tate• ( -ll'aluusdl'll.nnna.n) , l~ub.leDO- {1~M.'IV· 

ma• ).lftJJ.nrdtuma (J.II)'.a'Vd:l&.u Ul) 11.nd Ya.conrdbuo. (VAQ<~ft.r..,._~, 
) lct~er, 81bk K..t 1'b0a . B.R.J' m.o., t.. :~:", r;o, 2, p. 89, 

( 101 ) 
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to the Supreme Lord erected by himself. He, 
tbe foremost of dC~nors, asks again and again 
of all the future •overeigns of K&mbuj&, th•t 
this pious bridge (•cro.s the cares of th is world) 
sbCJuld be pre~erv~d. You, wbo are the inraru:a.
tious of g_IOI'j'1 you, \\ bo are te>ady tCJ s'acrific~ your 
lh•es for tbe sake of dut.~'• you, wbo t~-re tbe firFt 
among those who hold bigb their beads, oould 
you covet the wealth of the god•? Gu••·d this 
{pious work} f1·om per11on.s, who, in tbe presence 
er custodil\ns (of monumenlt'), prtJ.sent an bon~s.t 
appA>tranoe, hut w bo profi t by • bol• lo rob the 
possession of the gods. Bren in the ag~ of 
truth, Rabu, assun•ed the ~ui•o ol a. ftOd to 
steal the amhrosi1\, Jdst as Vi~Q.UJ overpower· 
ing R~I>U and his like, pmerved the gods nnd 
t-he am brosia. so -you too1 hy killing th~ tbiel't-s, 
should protect the god ana his property. I 
kno\'f well tbMt begging is as death) espeoj,,Jiy 
ror a king. However death in a piuus cau~:e 

is pr~isewortby for tbo good. T herefore I ilsk 
) on, you wbo would DO~ rtfUS8 mo. 'l'bo royal 
children, minjsters, and others fibnuld protect 
Ut is {SIIcred monument) by (public) proclama. 
nons, etc. To you, wbo ore loving as well ~· 
leurned, the on~rous t.sk of upkeepiug (this) 
is en busted by the king u 1 

"In the Y,•ka yeor 815 ... y ri Ya9')VRrman 
bi\S ereoted· nt the same time these statues of 

' u.o.c .. p. tl%6. 
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Gauri and the Lord (cyiva) wbicb be bas made 
himself.'* 

.Ancetto1· Wor8hip. 

From the Kbm~r inscriptions of Ibis temple 
of Lole,,•, we lt•tun thnt the two imngu of <;iva, 
in tbe t1\'0 tOWtl;rS of lbe front row, bore tlle 
nam"' of I nd mvarme9vara ancl Mahapa1!9val'1> 
respecti•ely. So here too the king's father aod 
mn1ernal grandfather, Jndra.vatman and ?t.[ahfL... 
pnt1vttrm,.n, ttre worshipped tiS <;iva. In the 
two towers of 1be s"eond row, tbl! two im~roes of 
BhavAni were nttmf'cl lndra d~vi 11nd BhjP.ndra 
de~i-tbe Di\mes of the king'e mother and m~· 
terna\ g-ntndmother re11.p~ct-ively. So here also, 
"" in the t~mple of Faku of the p"'ceding 
reign, we have anc~tor·worship nnd ~be wor· 
ship of the ~oil< comhined tog•ther. 
. In tbe P o'Mima nntak..., one of tbe drounes 
recently discovered in Sou1b I ndia · and llttri
buted to B hflsa, thrre is a rtlfdrence to an hntlge 
of Uoe drceased king who might. b!\ve boon 
d•iJl•d in this wa~. The statue of D•y .. atha is 
added tn the statues of his predecessorg in tbe 
pratimA (st•tue) ball.' In Trav~~oore there is 
~ombt.hi ng like this: form of anct'stor wol'ship 
in families. P rohably an indigenous cult of 
a.uoestor-worsbi p exi$ted in lndo-Cbina aud re
inforced the [ndian form of it. 
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The Khmer inscription (undated} of 13antei 
CbbmarJ givea us very curiou.s information :
"When BhMat R!bu SaJ!l>Uddhi revolted 
a~inst B. M. YaiJOVI'lrman, and ns~auhed the 
royal polace (vrab mandira), e ll the t roop.' it, the 
CApital took to lli~bt. 'l'l.e king c•ro• lor~h ro 
fight in fl'lr&On. The B» nj»k A•·jnna and the 
Sanjak (l\ Kltm~r word which may m&H.n u r~ith

ful" or "bound by •n ooth '') <(d Dbarlldeva~ 

pura fought so as to cover <h• person of the 
king and fdl he foro his eyes. A her repres<ing 
the rebellion of Bborole B~hu, rhe king con. 
!erred the titles of V rab K>.m•·ateo An <;n 
NrPJlSirpbl\varman on S~tnjak Devapura. >~on of 
Sanj•k ~tri Tiharndovapura, conferred the posthu
mous dignity of Am ten on_ ~be t.wo d~ce.a~ed Sn.u .. 
jaks, c&used their star.ues to be oreuted, and 
la.visbed wetlltb ttnd favours on thuir families ... 

'"!'be king iovaded C.mp• Dvip"' to ~he East. 
Thnn be seizPd the fort which the king of Cam· 
p3, c;ri J;\y& Indravarml\n, bad constructed on 
Mount Vek. In the place ot the king he pu~ 
on the ~brone a general (son~pati) of C.mpa. 
The Camp• people lay in ambush ond surround
ed the king (of 1l:ambujn.), 1vitb twelve bo<Ues of 
troops, wbiob, thou~;b repulsed, continued to fight 
wilnoot respite. 'l'be king b&d to retreat with. 
his army, 8tUl fighting, t.o ~!ount 1rrl\yllobar. Tbe 
t.roops of C.mpa besieged him on this mountain, 
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and their turbaned warriors attacked bhnJ but 
they were 1111 killed or disabled exoopt t.hir ty· 
one. The king descended (from the mounl:llin), 
and fought. his way down to the foot of t~ 
mollntolo~ whioh ibeenemy bad surrounded, aod 
no one dared measure arms with birn. Tbe San· 
jak <fd Dev~ And the Sanjak <;:ti Vardbaua, whose 
famil ies were bound to the king by oath, and both 
of whom came from the country of Vijayapura, 
bsgged him to allow them to sacrifice tbeir lives 
before his eyes. Tho Campa troops at tacked 
them in n body, and tbe two noble!!, true to t-heir 
vow, fell mortally wounded, H is Ma jesty gt\Ve 

them "' royal funeral. The king brought h•ek 
his troops, fighting cont.inuonsly, by the four 
lalces ... O.o his ·return to Kambuja he confet·red 
ou the Lwo deceased S.njaks the posthumons 
tit le of A.mteo and ereo!ed their sf!ltues." 

Another portion of this inscription tells us 
that to the south-east of ""' shrine was the god 
Arjllna.-de\'fi., to the north-ea.st. the god <;ri 
Dbara-devnpura, t;o the south-w.,;t the gt)(l 
C,::ri Del'11·tlovo. And to t.he north-west the god 
Vardhana-devA- all MantriJ (minisum)-" This 
pass•ge rnust refer t;o the statues of the faithful 
nobles and it shows tbot they too '•eredeifloo. 

The inscription M Ph nom Sandaki da ted 817 
g.e., contains the most elaborate invocation to 
the 'l'rimurti. i.e.~ ~h·o, Visu.u sod Brah~ awl 

~ r. s. o. c., p..ss&. 
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the goddosses Gauri and S8r•svati :-" Om t 
Prosperity I Success I Good auspices! Victory I 
Salutation to <(iva, whose lO<l-nail, moistened by 
the honey of the celestial ma,ndl'tra-ftower on 
Jndrn.'s bead, prostrate before him, gleams with 
lustre. Bow down to Rudra, from whose Jotu.• 
feet the pollen falls off like the smoke of the 
flAmes of the myriad• of je1rels ou the crest of 
gods (prostrate before h im). Victory to l)h~r
jat-i, in who•e flaming red locks Gang~ b ides 
herself, fesring to be consumed by the wralb of 
UmiL Victory to the Great Boar, whose tusks 
gl•am like the sEt-outs of the g lory of IDm (Vi*ou) 
1rbo lraver""d the tbreo worlds with (three) 
strides. I M lute Vi~-o.u in whose Arms shines 
the earth.. .May the (four) faces of Br•hmd, 
i.n the lotns of the t."OSmie ooeau, pr<,tect you, 
faces which are them~el ves like lotuse; issued 
from t.ho (o0$mio) lotus for lhe dea th of Madhu 
and Kai~&vn (or for the death of lJees ~reedy of 
honey). I S!lloto Gauri, whose loh ts lace shrinks 
with bashfulness du ring the firs t caresses of 
Hlll'tl, as if to ~scape from contnct with the rays 
of the moon (whioh ht~· lord beat·s on his !Ot' f' · 

bead).' S•lul~tion to the goddess Sarasv~ti, 
divinity supt-emo of speeob, which aonsists of 
souud1 and who is invoked oven in the invooa· 
tions to other (deities)." Then follows an eulogy 

I Tba !ot.wl clOHI ll'b.t.n 01.: moou rhn, 
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of Ya9"v&rman till we come to the object 
of the inscription (stanza. 18). " During his 
reign there was an eminent mt.tni (seer), whl)sc 
lotus-like foot were worshipped hy mun;,, of <he 
name of Somayivn, an ocean of learning in the 
<;:astras. there w&S. a. disciple of the venerable 
Soma9ivti, \YbOm the lord of t.he earth (Y;\c;ovar· 
mo.o) has n.ppointOO as professor in the dom&in 
ol ~ri lndr•vanne9v(IJ; .. (i.e., io the es<ate of the 
god). He, after having churned rrith his 
1\landilra.-like' intellig•noe the sea of ~iva
gl\strn,' and having dr1mk tbo nectar of knoll'· 
ledge, through compassion, gave it to others to 
drink.. In whose lotus-like moutb, which won 
t.ho minds (or men) by the honey of grammar 
t.riokliug from il, Sart'S••ti I ike a bee wa.s 
plea.sGd to d woll. ft is he who has consecrated 
here, with due honours, the linga ~ri Bhadr•9· 
vara in the 9tt.k~ yee.r 817. '' 

Digraphic li18criptions. 

No1v we come to the d ig raphic inscriptio"" 
of Ya~varman. Really there are ooly two 
texts- the aborter beiog reproduced in eleven 
inscription~ and tbc longer only in one. All 
tl:teso are at di.B:erent places. Each of these 

• !!at!dt.R le the maelltllic 'lrit.b whioh. t.ho godt ehurncd t.ho ~P 
to c.dl'\WI> t.t:l! Ul.br-oliJ. 

• PrObt.'oly the il'lllm~ of Pi.9l:d whiob la tuppotect ~o bre bun 
ratnled 'br Qin.. 
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inscriptions however gives th~ same text t 'viee
onee in the usual Karnbnja characters of the 
_ornate type of the period of Ys~ovarmao, and & 

second time in charact-ers of a foreign origin. 
Slloh repetitions of t.be .same text io so many 
instances are MI to bo found in any other case 
in ludo-China,. They are rare in India too. Of 
course A~oka'a: inscriptions are reproduced nt 
many different plooes. .Dui lhey were royal 
ediob$, aud the king bad to see that his words 
were transmitted to his people as faithfully !IS 

po.ssihle. 
Ya9ova.rmau )s i~u,criptions are moL'ti of a 

litcr&l'Y than of an otli~ial type. They could well 
have been written in difl'eren't words. Here the 
repetition seems something like a fnshion, and to 
seek other P.:ramples of tbis particular fashion 
1ve have to turn t.o a country which app&tenely 
bad the closest relations of all wit-h Kambuja, 
1vhieb transmitted lo K.ambuja h0r prineipaJ 
alphabet, the Lermination u Vorm!ln" of the 
names of her king::., and her C(ivaism. It is in 
the Se,•en Pagodas (neat· l'l.(adras), io the in· 
scriptious engraved by tbe ancient Pallava kings 
on t.beir :c rathaa," and in otbor WmpJes of this 
region at yaluvankappa and at Kl\ncipura, io
scriptiotlS mostly earlier tha.n those of Ya')Ovar
man, that. '"e come e.or~s this particular 
l•shion of repet-ition. By a curious coincidence it 
is also on the same ruonu.lllent. at yaluvankapp& 
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and Kbcipw·a tb11t ··•• find e!<amplosof ~he oili er 
strange featUI·e of these inscriptions. of Yn9ovar· 
IllAn- Lbe u <ligrapbism:• ; .e.J writing of the 
same text in t.wo di.:ffereut s.cripts.1 

lllll"nel~ in his "Eletuent• of South Indian 
Paleogr&phy,•• sa.ys Rbout the Nagal'i inscriptions, 
fonnd side by side with inscriptions in the loo11l 
script !lt Qalnvank"PP•• tbatthey were intended 
for tbe con\•euieooe of pilgrims from tba not·tb. 
Bartb however thinks that , as regards these long 
and 1t>l>lrned Kumb•ljn inscriptions, tbe idea is 
ootso muob of practical con venience as that of 
a pompous f•shion. Ef.e savs that the foot., that . . 
suob digraphic inscri pt.ion,s a.re to be found both 
in lndit~ and in K&.mbuja1 .show$ with wba.t 
facility fa.sb ious spread even to the extreme 
corners of the ):!induiscd Oriettt. 

A NoTlh b•clla» .J.lpha.bet. 

But more important than this feature of 
dig r:.phism is tbe l.lppe...-ance in Kam boj11 of 
Ibis new alphabet All the alphabets of Ke.m· 
buja up !<> this time (they difl'er from one 
another only in matters of ornamental detail) 
ha.ve been of unmistakably South Indian 
(Pallava) orig in. n ut tbia new alphabet, which 
appears with Yagovarroan and which did not 
long survive him, belongs to tbe Nagari class 

' r.s.c.c .• pi). a4'1·s.w. 
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of North Indian alphabet$. Now at a period, no! 
mueh removed from the time of the K"mlJujct. 
inscriptions (~bouo the 1th or Stb century 
9l'kn), we find In India. an alphabet used in 
inso1·iptions on monuments so far to the south 
as the region of the Seven Pa~odas. And, as i~ 

was a oase of abrupt transmission of a. .script. 
from one region to anotbet•, tbo new system did 
not take root in the soiL This movement wo.s 
not an isolated one. Bnruell writes' tb1't 
inscriptions in this (N.tgari) cha.raoter, both 
Hindu aud Buddhist, occur in considerable 
numbel"S in Javl\, " Grants, explanatory re
marks, Inscriptions on rings, and Buddhist con· 
tessions of fai~b b~ve aU been found in this 
character/' • In the British Mua.ell.tn the Wl'iter 
ha.!J seen an image of" goddeu from Jays. with 
the name inscribed in North Indian cbaraotet-s 
remarkably like Bengali. . N 01v !his script trom 
North Inrua. is quite d ilfercnt from ~he old 
Javanese oborooters which came from the 
Pallava region of Southern India. Burnell says:
"It is thus p lain that tho examples wbjch occo.r 
of this ob&raoter in South lnrua and JM•a must 
be due to emigrantc froiU the Norlb wbo s.•w fit 
to leave their own country io considerable num. 
bars. It may oot be impossible to discover the 
causes of tbis immigration, w hieb, in lat~r times, 

, So11.tb lndik\ rAl~pb,f. p . .$:1. 
• lt<id, 
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is probably to be attributed to the Mohammadao 
conqu&;t. In earlier times L"<lligioos disputes 
may have been the cause. There is little trace 
of development of Ibis character.'' 1 

Since theu, the discovery or the Mahayanist 
insori pLion of Ka.Jasa-n in Central Ja \'3. has 
proved ~hat. thin No•·lh Indian alphabet and 
northern Do(ldbism existed in Jtwa. much earliel' 
th11n Burnell thought when he •rrote this 
pa<sa~e. (Buraell was of opinion that n large 
emigmtion of Buddhists from North India to 
Java t>ek place about the lHb century).' 
'£his insoriptioo of Ka.Jasa..n ift dat~d the yetw: 
7()0 g.e., i.e., 778 A.D., and M. Coedes b.v hi, 
reS<larches published i n 191$ hM •hown that 
it i• an inscription of the king or the <;ailendra 
dynosty of the <;rtvijaya kiogdom in Sumatr ... 
This kingdom of Qrivija.ya rose to great po\'t"Cr 
about t·his time and ruled over considerable 
par tions: or Suma.t.ra., the MaJay PeninsuJa and 
JM·a. 

D id the wave, which carried Ibis a!ph•beL 
to Klrn•buja, come directly from North India or 
from the Coromandel OoMI, o•· from J&~•a? On 
ooo sidr~ K am buja. inscriptions mention sovera.l 
times t-be f'rrival of :Brahmans, and once at least 
a Brahman born on the ban ks of t-he J 11mna. in 
North India is mentioned as living in Kambnja. 

' Ibid., p. M , 
• 'l'he bd:ian .\~ti.1n~y, V CO'. V, p. ;! !~ 
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On the other baud the Nagari alphabet in Kam
buja does not exactly resemble any ooe of the 
scripts in India-not oven tho North I ndian 
scrip t in the Seven PagodM (c. 700 A.D.). On 
the cont.ra.ry the l'G are several characteristic 
fe• tu res in common with the oharatters of the 
KalMan inscript ion of Jsva. Thoy differ only 
by the abundance of rlourishes wb ioh had long 
been a peculiarity ol the Kambuja epigraphy. 
Jt is also at Java that this alphabet bM left the 
most numerous trae~-those netw :Uadt.a.s being 
sCADiy for this period. It was only much later 
tha~ Nandi·n~gat·i became extensively used in 
South India. It seems t.bat this Nort.h Indian 
• lpbabet arrived io. Kambuja only afte•· making 
a long halt in Ja'Va. 

As regards general aspects the letters are 
not broad-as in Deva-na.ga.ri-lrut· loog, vert.i.· 
csl ~nd angular as in Benga.li. Then lbe verti
cal bar placed to the r ight of most of the ~~ew 
letters has acquired a prominence bo~h in Java 
and in Kambuja as io has nowhere ebe iu I ndia 
except in Bengali. 'fo .sum up, as .Bumell has 
already recognised as regards lbe script of tbe 
Seven PagodRs, ~his new Kambuja alphabet 
U.longs to the easter n I. ranch of t.ho N&gari 
family, the br•·nCb now represenled by Bengt>li. 
As a fud her proof of this it may be rneo tioned 
that the medial form of the vowel 6 (6-kAr} is in 
this Kambuja script " cuHe placed to the left 
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of the consonant (just as in lleogali) and not on 
the top of tile consonant 1\S in Nd.g1tl'i. 

The text of Lbe shorter insoriptioo, which ill 
reproducl•d in tn·o e:cl'ipts elevea times (ut dilfe.r
ent pls.ces), ""ntaios first a pra911Sti (eulogy) of 
Ylu;ovarma.n. which includ(}$ also a long genes,. 
Jogy, and secondly a 9~saoa or ordinance of gifts 
which is, according to Batt.h. strikingly remin i~ 

scent of those Smrili treatises wh.iub follow most 
closely the style of the sut-ras. 

We have already referred to this genealogy 
on p. 65. T bo great empbnsis ]1\id on tbe high 
connections of the 1J10ther of YliA}O''arman is to 
be noted. Through her 1\)lher, Ind,·adevi (Ya9<J· 
varma.n's mother J Wl\l connected with u the 
lord of ~oindilapura., Pu~karAk~, who 
al•o acquired the principality of r;ambbu· 
pura, and who wM tlle maternal uncle of 
tbe maternal uncle of the molber • oC tbe 
king who established· bis rc~idencs on :Mouot 
Mahendra (Jaya.varmllll II)." •rhrougb her 
mot.ber, Indr-Adevi trac.ed her descent from "a 
:Brahman of tbe name of .~g~L!I.tya.. tt> ~ehol~~.r or 
the v .. dAS and VedA.nga.s, wbo.'3e pi3Ce of origin 
wns ..iry•d•93 (North Indi" ?) •. and his ro,1 •l 
conl\ort of illustrious de:ecent-Ya9om:.tl cli~tin
guisbed by her renown." 1 Ya9nvarmttu's father~ 

lndravarman I , "'"' lbe grandson ,of a simple 

l L S. 0 . 0 ., p. 864, tW'tltA $, 

15 
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K~triya, but i t is uoleworthy that his (Y~ovar
man's) 11\tber married bis oousin (ma.t.lroal uncle's 
d~ugbLer)whioh is contrary to the orthodoxf:liudu 
practi~ 'l'he genealogy comes to a close with 
the 16th stanza.':-" It was from this lord or 
the earth (lodrnvarmao), whose renown ~pread 
in all direction•, and his queen <;:ri Indl'ildevi, 
that w.. born, like lt&rltikeya from the 
daugb tor of the mountain and· T>· ipnr~ri (.PArvati 
and <fiva), the unique aeOwn!fla.tion of energy~ 
the king t;l'i Yac;ova1·mao." 

Then follows the eulogy o! Yagovarman 
which is merely " pompons affair. In the 28th 
stanza (p. 866) we get :-,'"£his ldng, well versed 
(in kingly dutillS), performed tho Koti-homa and 
the Yajoas (Vedie sa.criftces), for which be gave 
tho priests maguiJleent prooents of jewels, gold, 
etc." 1fbis is on~ oJ tbe few references tn Ve.dio 
sacriflces ia Karubuja. The 32nd and the 
lollowiag stanzas (p. H67) g ive the object or lhe 
inscription :-" He had erected on the isle of lbe 
lake of (ndra (the art ificial oank excavated by 
his Jather I ndr&VIll'l'MU) four images of yiva 
a.ud his oonsot·tt purifying like the four Vedns, 
for the (s pu·itual) welfur6 of his ancestors. He 
cut into Lhree piec~~S..o;, \Vith one stroku of bis 
sword, a. long, round, thick and hard ( bar of) iron 
Cor bavir1g dared to rival his arm.11 Sboot.it)g 

I J, s. 0. c., P• SGII. 
• 'l'he i.!Sk:riptf.o!M or tl:e Go.uglltl, d"ted hom ~. Snh to tbq (llh 

culurr A,.P., 1tll of Kou;;..niriU'IoU~ '·' dllllciD.J'ililhct(for t.beetrenglll •tul 
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""''"'s with bis let& h~nd as with his rigLt 
·(like Arjnua), having Ho.ri e.s his a lly (like 
Arjuna), the sole hero (fit) for tbe conquest of 
the eMth (go-grahana- . a 'PUll ulluding to tbe 
cattle-lifting raid in the Mah~bMrala), be 
carried off the glory of victory. The moon of 
glory · in the flrman.ent of the I'Oyal race of 
Kambaja.-he exoa.vated the unrufll.ed lake of 
Y•9"'1hara, Having dedicated.. the a~··atna 

(moritt.Stery) of Yagodbara (to yiva ?), in the 
9"-ka year 811, be mll<le Ibis g~n .. (ordinance) 
for (the shrine of) Gano~ of Mount Candann.." 

1'ew•ple BevuiC<ti<nt8. 

lo the 9Mana, which is the same in all the 
inscriptions, only the 86th stanza v.ries, for it 
contains the name of the pertioulor deity {llS io 
this ease of Ga.nega) to whom the donat.ioa is 
made. Then follow ''ery interest.ing details 
(pp. 867· 369) which give the regulaUons of 
yiv~ wmples-details which recall the minute 
formnlitfes Qbserved in sa.netuaries of Yiva in 
South India. These dotails are identical in all 
the inscriptions :- "All the t.hiogs, which the 
king Ya9ovarro&on has given t.o tbe !9r&ma 
(Yayodbar~~rama)-pe&rls, gold, silver, co1vs, 
horses~ buffaloes, elephants, · men, '''omen, 

vAlou: atl~l.tul bf llte rre~~oi Jrll!a:r of s:'.onc divided n ilh a. r!l),fle l ll'Oh 
of hi.ll\f'OrG.'•-Jh60'tC (llll(;:ripli(ltu hy Lewia Riei!, JIP. m -293. 
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gardens, etc., aro not to be taken a-vay by the 
king or anybody else. Into the interior of the 
royal but- the king, the Bmbmans, and lhe 
ofl'spring of \dr1gs ( k~iltriya.) can alone enter 
without taking oJl' their ornaments. Othera, 
suc1\ as the common people forming the escort 
of nobles, can only onter i n a humblo dre•s 
,vitbout garland3- lbejl.ower nandy9.vart& how
ev&r being allowed in tbeit· case too . . . (The 
coromon peoplo) shouW not ta~e •nr food or 
chew tbe betelnut there. '!'he common P'lOple 
(not forming tbe escoro of nobles) will not enter. 
There should be no g uarrels. (Mook) ascetic• 
of bad obaraeter should not lie down there. 
Brobmans, worsbipper~ of c;:iva and Vi~Q.U, good 
people of good manners, 011n lie down there to 
reoite their pt-ayers io 11< low voice and to give 
themsol•e• up to meditation. Wi<h the ex· 
caption of the kin g- wboever p~se~ in front. of 
tbe monastery •hall ge t down from bis cbatiot 
and walk uncovered by an umbrella. 'l'hi!i is not. 
applicable to olranget'S. The excellent ascetic, 
wbo is appointed the bead of the monastery, 
sboula alw&ys oiler food, drink, hotel and do aU 
the duties, as for example off .. riug \V~lcome 

to guest~» $-llCh as B t'uhmans, children of kings 
{k~atriyas ?), ministers, the Je;1dea'S of the army, 
ascetics of tbo yaivu sod V ai~osvo. cult, and the 
best among tbo oommon people. They are to be 
bonoured . .a,~>Cordlng to t.ho order laid down here. 
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As long as tbe sun and the moon exist, may those 
go !<>bell, wbo break and transgress the 0sall& 
(~•·der) thus decreed. Those who follow the 
~ana thrts laid down and at1-engthen it,may tbey 
obtain half the meri~ acquired (by the donor) ." 

'f hese digraphic inscriptions are sdroirdbly 
engraved. Nothing could be worn elegant or 
more painstaking. They are wa.ttered nll over 
the kingdon>, but the style of engt'3ving is so 
similar that they probably a re the WOI'k of the 
same Cl'a.ftsman or tbe same group of Cl"aftsmen. 

The digrapbio insc•·iplion at Lole~' gives a 
mlloh longer text, which up to this time has been 
found only there. F ifteen of its stanzas are 
common !<> the other digraphic inscript.ions. 
It contains 98 stanzas) but, inspite of its gte!'t 
leogtb it does oat throw much additional light 
on Y~varmau. Tb.e invocation is to <;i-va, who 
is ·worshipped at Loley as Ind,.avarmOQVat'a 
(lnclravarman was the king's falber) :-"Adora
tion to <fiva, who at flrst was one, wbo1 at. the 
oommeneement. of the world. .for his own 
pleasure, divided himself into threo-the (god) 
with lour fa~. tbe (god} with four 1'-l'm~, a.nd 
<;ambhn-and who at tho end of the Yuga wtu 
again become only one." Tbe 84th and .Wth 
sta.nzaa reder to V edic sacdftces of the king:
" Devoted lo ftre sncrificoa_ (boma) and yoga 

1 t.s.o.c., PP. S93·d02. 
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{practices), ~ttaehed ·to the Vedas, protector oe 
his subjects, he was (in these ··c•pects) like the 
Creator ; he was however (unlike tbe Creator 
who eau only deal with man according to h is 
karma) 83 he could not be inRuenced by exter· 
nal t.bings. H is innumerable sacrifices, with the 
'vaves of smolco (ristng towards IJeaven), s&r\·ed, 
as it were, $LS a staircase to his desire to mo1.1ot 
up t<l the (heavenly) ahode of I ndra." The 39th 
stanza refer. to an epiMde io Kalidll."''s B.1ghu
vaf!19A, c4nto I I :- "Even in adversity be never 
gave up right conduct, just&S Dillpa never abn.u
donad the cow N.aodi~, nncl this rlght. conduct, 
fui.6.1Ung all desires (lil<e tlle celGStial cow Nan
dilll), was the source of the prosperity of his 
subjeol.$." This might be nlso a veiled allusion 
to some revers• suffered by the king. In the 
49t-h •tan"" there is an allusion to Sugruta, the 
well-known Hindu writer on medicine :- "With 
words (such as) pro11ounced by Sugruta ... be, 
the sole physician, cured nll t~c ma.ladies of his 
subjects- even thoso of the o~her world (i.e., of 
t-be spiritual world) ." As this is tbe earliest 
referebce to Sa9ruta, wbo ba.s been supposed to 
have lived much later than lhe 9th century, and 
about whoso very name doubts have been 
expressed, thi~ passage makes a weloomo con
tribut-ion la the history of tbo Sanscrit literature 
on medicine. In the 51st stanza we bear of the 
eooomptisbments of the king :- "E:e was learned 
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m all the seriptat-e,; (st<illed) in the ll3e of all 
the weapons, {expert) in all tlns 3l't$J Jaoguages, 
~nd sctipt-s, nod ill dancing and singing. a.od ot.bet· 
(• ccoruplisbmeuts)-as if be we1-e theilrat inven
tor (of these arts)." ·roe 5btb stauza contains 
an aJiusion to Arjuoa':-1 sbootiog at Lbe target 
a~ the competition for Draupadi's baud (Muha
bharata). ''For hitting the target, though it 
was not fixe<l (i.P.. moving), t hrough a bole 
in the centre of ._ (rovol•ing) wheel, he wa.• not 
only like Arjuna in his exploits, but ho w..s nlso 
like Bbimn. in his i 1npetuosity.u ~'he b6th 
stanza. states :- .. He who reigned over the earth, 
the li.mios o! which •vere tbe Cbiuese frontier 
an~ lhe sea, and whose quaUties, glo>·y,loarning, 
and prospm·ity wore without aoy limits." 
Stanzas 60 to 63 mention the variocts royal gifts 
(to the four images of yi •• and <;;arvilni
Durgll-consecrawd in the temple) consisting 
of ornaments, vases of gold and silver. spittoons, 
palan<!'•ivs, fans, umbrellao, peacock fea~hers, 
men and beautiful women clever in singiog and 
d&noing, villages p•ying l'<lnt, bords ot 0attle, 
gardens, et,c. IJ.1be slaves wero never to be 
employed by the kiog except for defeoee agllins~ 
a hostile army invading the kingdom and in that 
ease only. Then follow regulations proh ibiting 
tbe wearing of oraa.rnents, except light earri~gs1 
by those visiting the temple. Blue or many 
coloured clothes are not to be worn there. 
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:Sonest men and women, desirous of worship .. 
ping the divin ities, couJd enter with offerings 
proportionate to their means. Those who did 
not posse...'l! any other wealth excep~ fa ith 
co~tld enter only with a fto1ver. Mut ilated 
persons,' Wlgrateful people, bunchb!lel<s, dwarfs, 
grea~ sinners, vagabonds and fol'eigners, lepers 
aod oondemned persons oould not be allowed 
to enter the precincts of Qiva. Those only 
sboo ld set'\"16 the god- who were followers 
of (the cult of) Mabegvara, self-controlled, of 
g<JOd family and charaoter, and who had atbin
ed Jl<la<>e of mind. As regards those who 
through presumption would brel\k this decroo, 
i£ ~hey were Brahmans, as they oould not be 
punished by blows or fines, they we<e to be 
ejected from ~he compound. '!'he royal princes 
\Vere tu be fined 20 palos otgold, and hal f of th•t 
amount was to-bB the fine for the relations and 
the ministel'S of the king. Ha.lf of the (last) 
a mount \fns the tloe for those who were privi .. 
leged to carry gold-bandied umbrellas, and h~~oll 
of that for the principal merobanl.s. Hl<ll of 
(the -last) amount was for tbe worshippers of 
Qivl\ and Vi!iQU, ~nd half of t-ha~ fot· the common 
people. T hose of the common people who 
could no~ pay tbe fine were lo be caned on the 
back. If any oJrence WM committed ag .. inst 

~ CJ. !\hcu •• r~g.rd8 tb• muiiJ;.'Icd beio,; ~~~$1~ u i.otUJpl
cicue. 
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tbe riws of worship, the temple vessels, t~e 
prescribed time and tbe purity (of worship), 
all tbe custodians (of the temple), beg inning 
wi th the bead (•bbot), were to be fined, along 
with lhe culprits, varying amounts ranging from 
20 pal•• of gold according to the grade laid 
do\fn. In. the 1Mt (93rd) stan1,a we have:
"He, who has the m1<jesty of 1he lord of the 
ambuj•s (lotuses),' the lord of the Kambujas, 
wit.h eyes like the ambuja (lotus), is tbe writer 
nf Ibis script called the Kambuja script." 

Besides tbe digraphic iascriptioos there are 
seven insol'iptions wh ich are written only in 
tbe North I ndian oha,.rac!ers. Six of them are 
Hindu inscriptions. T he seventb, tbat of Tep 
Pranam, is "bout a SaugatA<)t"tma (a Buddhist 
monastery) ; •n<l the third stauza of the invoca
tion is addressed to the Buddho. Five of tbc 
Hindu in,scriptions aJ.'0 engraved on stone slabs 
on or near the embankment of Thn&l B&ray-the 
ancient la l<e of 'Yo9odhara, on the bank of whiGb 
w.u situated the A9rama of Y~odhara. Four 
11ro at the four angl..., of tbe embankment and 
the o1h is to the south-east oe it. Only tbe 
eulogy or the king and the description of the 
lake differ i.n the fom inscriptions a.t the four 
angles-the rest being oommon to aU of them. 
Tbo fifth, which is not on the ombankment, 

' TU .uo, tbe IO!'d ol th& lotu.., 
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contains in addition an ordinance ( g(lsaon.), like 
tbose whielt we ha>·e already seen, about tbe 
&Qrama which was probably sitWitcd where 
this inscription has been found. T he inscrip
tion.~, though poor in historical matter, are 
important., as we shall see, lrom the stAndpoint 
of the histm·y of Sanscrit literature. Moreover 
they throw light iocidentAUy on religious n.nd 
olher customs. 

dt;l•ama Regttlatwn1. 

The lOth stanza ·of the inscription which 
deals with the A91".una (p. 4/Jl, I:S.O.O.) st-atos:
"Alth ongh he (tbe king) koew all that could be 
known, on account of his unobscu_l'ed intellect, 
ho employed the eyes of spies in order that the 
royal position might not be ass!t.iled.u Stanzas 
S to 8 (p. 422) lay down lbe order of precedeooe 
according to Which guesta were to be honoured 
in tbe ~<;rama :- "Then (alter th.e l<:ing) the 
Brubmana should be honoured above all others; 
if they are many, their qoalit.ies and their 
learning should be t3ken into con$ideralion (to 
sett.!e the question of, precedence). The royal 
prince. tbemio.istar, the oommauder of the army, 
and good (or eminent) peOJ>leshould be honoured 
witll groat oare according to tbe order given 
here. .Especially is tbe valiant (j>erson), who 
bas sbo"n his ooura.ge, to be honoured; the 
warliko is to be preferred to the unwarliko as 
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the ddence of religion depends on him. Next 
to the Bri bmaua are to be honoured & Qa.iva 
b.carya and a PA9u pata (ic~r,n, if onG of t bGm 
is learned in grammar 1 he is to be honoured 
abo••e ~be other. The i:c:lrya, \Ybo is the moot 
learned among <he scholars ol Qaiva. and P~n

pata doct1·ioes and of grammar, that professor 
is to receive the lligbe.st honours in this great 
:l9rama. The house-bolder, who has stu.Ued 
much, is to be honoured as much as the ac&rya, 
for it is said by :M:anu that of the qualities 
aeqoired the bigbest is: knowledge." 'rben 
follows (stanza 9, p . !IJ23) a quotation from 
Manu (II, 136) :-" Weal<b, friends, age, pious 
acts and fifthly learning-these are the claims 
to J·e•pect in tile ascending ordor of import. 
8llce." Tbo following stanzas (tO and 11, 
p. 423) giYe :- "All common people, the young, 
the old, invalids, tbo paupers, and the orpb .. na 
should be. provided carefully with food, medl· 
cine, et.c. E•·ery day the gold ollering i.~ to be 
done1 as it ls pre!toribed, and a brown cow is to be 
honoured with g rass and other rites.11 In 
stanzas 13, H, and 15 (p. 423) a curious practice 
is alluded to:-" J!or those who, th rough devotion. 
I<> duly, bMo fallon oo tho bettJotlold, for the 
faithful who are dead, for ~be departed, who are 
deprived of II.Uieral offerings, having no relations 
... forall tb......,, at tbe eocl of e<'ery month, funeral 
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offerings are to be made with lour lldhakas of 
rice. The funeral offer.ings ate to be prepared 
in the f19ra.ma, then they are to be brought a.nd 
offered on the banks of the Yagod hara lal<e." 
Bartb thinks that this is quite oontrary to tbe 
orthodox Hindu practice, according 1o 1vbich 
funeral offerings could ouly be made to the souls 
of the deceased by blood relations. But thero is 
a pas.age in the yriiddh~ (funeral servioo} mon
tras, in whioh an offering i.~ made to those who 
have died without i..<sue or thooe fo• whom the 
proper funeral ceremoo.ies could not be per
formed. Then the beroes of tbe beU.le of Ku.ru
k$etra are also invoked in tbe •; ruci-mantra" of 
the yrllddba ceremony. But this is done by 
individWLls while performing the annual funeral 
rites for their depar~d &ncestors. In this parti
cular case the i>yra.ma is doing it on behalf of 
the ooounnnity, which is unusual in l nd.ia. 

The pas.age whiob follows has been partially 
ef!aoed, but we can make ou~ that food, b<ltel 
leaves, twigs to be uaed as tooth-brush, a handful 
of dipikl> (grains of a plant u.ed as" digestive), 
etc., were to b<l given to guests, sueh as ~yas, 
asce<ic:s, ete. 'fhe food given to the studeol 
was to be according to the age {of the recipient). 
Tho orowa too were to get some ciel'. Cooked r ice' 

' Ti:hlt'J, ic!bU: .. 11nd pl'IU:.ltJ. at~ lha menlll'NII ot rlee m(mtlooeil 
la tbt fntuiptim~. Kblrt i• "- tn••nrll ot ar.Un of ~t 3 lmth41•, 
l!lh~llt. illfth of til l KhA.~ ADd pnliltm 4th af the &.dhn.kn, 
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only was to be given. 'l'hree bowls (or ladle
fllils) of r ice a.nd ten of curries were to be 
given aecordiug as they presented themselves. 
Ashes (wi1h which yaivas besmear their bodies), 
a special kind ol ashes containing a.lkali (to be 
used us soap) fer waslling the long locks (which 
<faivas keep), a receptacle for ashes, another for 
incense) another for fire. and a jn.r for wa.wr were to 
be g iven to (l.cf,ryas and deserving ascetics. Blank 
leaves (of pelm or birch), ink, and cha.lk were to 
be .given to students, and on speoial days, such as 
the live festivals, they were to be given special 
food. Once in bbeir cells the ascetic• would be 
free from the control of the supervisor. li inno
oeut persons came lo Beek (in the a9rama) " 
refuge in their f rigbt, they were not to be handed 
over to their persecutor, and he was not to seize 
them. Neither by word, thought, nor act was 
~nyone to be kiHed tbere .. .. Inoffensive creatures 
(anima.ls} were no~ to be killed in tbe vicini~y of 
the A9fam& or the lake. A king's daughter, il 
king's grand-daughter, old ladies of the royal 
household, and chaste women were to be boooured 
that<> as the other gueste. They &llould not 
llowever enter the cells. Women, knoWD to be 
of had conduct, \fore not to be allowed to enter 
ev•n if they came (to seek refuge).' 

• L S. C. C., pp. t:t-J aad 425 (D). 
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In one of tbe inscriptions, at one of the 
cornets of the lake~ 1 we have a. reference to & 

king of Kashmir in a passage with a double 
meaning :-" Tbe king (Yai)Ovarmao ), with his 
fine army (P ravar&seM), haviug explained to all 
the established institution ( bridge) of religion, 
baa outdone the other Pravara.sena (the king of 
KilShmir), who constrooood only an ord inn.ry 
bridge (who composed a l'rakrit poem Setu· 
vandha)." Prof. Keith ' says that the· Setu
vanfiba was -.ritten indireotly t,o celebrate the 
linildiog of a brid'ge /\Cross the Jbelum by king 
l'l"'va.rasenaof.ltMhmir. Prom ~he introduct ion to 
the Riljat .. raogini' we learn that this was probably 
l'faVIII"liScna. IT of tbe 6th oentu.ry who founded 
Srinagara.. 'fbe poem Setu-vandha has been 
sometimes a ttributed to Kalidilsa bim~lf. 
St-anzas 15 and 16 (p. <W7, I.S.C.C.) oon~&n· 

very valuable literary refereuoos. The king here 
is being oompttred to a PArada (a ,Jaino saviour 
or '.futhnnknra ?) whose Kalyana (saltttary in
Jiuence) is never missing (on the other hand the 
Kalyl>ua is ono of the lost hooks o! the J&ins '), 

I 1,$.0.0 ,, p. +JM, 84;acu, ;. 

* Kai.~b. OlaniuaZ Sa.n&etll J.lttrt.laN .. 
• Ste-!n- Raj~nJ:ini, r. 00 Mid m, lllll , , Tb~ i11 al•o o. Pr... 

•1uueenof ' be 'lllit•'ko dylli'"TIIf the Deee~~n. 
• P. 467, GOtll a. b$ Bt.lrllo. 6.1 eo 1u:thor Gf the came of J\ll;rada a 

!mown, \.bi8 pM&agelll;l,fll\ee:q «gold wb~a fu•m l• IIA)nr dham9il."' 
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a GunMhyo who does not like P rAkrit. {which 
is a. vulgtlr laoguagu compared to Sa.nscrit.). 11. 

Vi~la)qn, who is opposed ro Ntti (the sllbtleties 
of political craft), "yura who h.,. humiliated 
BhiOU!ka (or a hero stronger th•n "' Bhlma). 
GunMhy& is the autho•· of the Bribot·k&th~ 

(the 'groat story') in l'•ilkrit. '!'his work has 
ooon loat and survi1•es only in the much 
la.ter Sanscrit version of Somadeva. or Kasbmi.r.l 
Vi9illt.~ha, is mentioned as a w.ri t..r on Ntti 
in the D~knmA.raaarita (c. 6th cenl~try A. D.) 
and as one wbo did not. succeed in carrying 
out his own precepts. yura is a Buddhi•t 
poet and is tbo author of the Ji•taka.rn>lla. V.ry 
llttle about him seems to be known. Bhimaka 
is now known only by some selections from his 
poetry in Sansorit anlbologies. 

In the 16th stan.a (p. 45'7) we have a refer
ence to the poet. Mayllra :- a The snn bas been 
satisfio.d with the eulugy in verse by Moyl!ra (" 
peaeook or the poet of th•l name), but the kin~. 
to rival the sun, ba.s his feet ~forsbipped l)y s. 
hoso of •w•n• (or gr•at prince.•) every day." 
Msyllra was tbe f•ther-io-laiV of BAua, the 
cou_rt. poet of Rar~. and was the l\Uthor of the 
Surya.c;:at..ka (h undred stanzAA iu praise of the 
sun). 

llarth is sn•·prised that the writer ~I the 
inscription, who t&k&$ such a lieen delight in 
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playing on wut-ds, forgets to mention B:tna wbn 
is a past master in this a rh. llut for a Knmbuja 
wbolar of the 9tb centur y I he aoquaintaooe lfit,h 
s .. uscrit literature shown here is very creditable. 
Some of tbe authors mentioned here are at 
present only Ob$oure names in India, bnt they 
must· have been popnlar in their timll' for 
their fame to have reached Indo-Cbina at ibis 
period. 

In the 19th st.,.nza (l. S. 0. 0., p. 478) we 
bear of a naval victory won by the king. " I n e. 
(maritime) expedit>on for viotory, thousands of 
sblps, stretching on all sides on the gr~>at oea, 
white with their sails (or white and blaok), have 
been dispersed by him, as it~ the day• of yore, 
myriads of petals of the lotns of Brahmli were 
scatterr.d by 1\{adbu and KaiW.bba." 

In stanza. 26 on p. 479 the•·• is another refer
ence to Gunlldhya the autborof J3ribat-Katbll.:
" W hat to say of people who bad only good 
qua.lities, be knew to put again in his proper 
place a GUDM\lyo' (tbo author of that name or 
a roa.n of good qu•lities) whom be bad bl11med 
before (in the <>ase of the author tor having 
u.<ed P ri.krit, and i.n the case of the person of 
good qualities for having some bad qualities 
too). Even poison oan be a fine decora.tion wben 

• Jlottb& etory or (JDnidhyo u.nd b.ow he retired IA'l ttl& fOt"t•t> 
a£W' ht.l'i11g IO&t. ~~~ W&J'CI'; .CC· Lo.oote'e lt111a,T OCI Ofl.ddh)'l\ 1\ll\i il1t 
8tll.t.t..btbt.. 
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us•d by Hara- what to say ol the moon (with 
her spol~)." 

I n stanza I, p. 488, Vnt.yn,yana, lhe •nlbor 
of the Kllmasutra, is mentioned:-" Simply l>y 
bis (i. e., the king's) graceful movement•, rival
ling with theirs, beautiful women have mastered 
tbo principles of the art of love as laugh< by 
V~t&y&yana and others." In stnnza 18, p. 48ll, 
the king is said to be the author of a commentary 
on the Jl!abiibMshya of l'atn.njali' :-"The 
Bbdshya, every word of w hiob troubled the 
gramma-l'ie.os, ns if it were poison from the 
mouth of the king of snakes (this is an allusion 
to the tradition that Patanjali was ~u inoerna
tion of <(ela-N""""), on account of his (the king's) 
nectar-like commentary, issuing from hill auspici
ous mouth, hlls again become usable for eduoa~ 
tional purposes.•-• 

In sta.nza 21, p. oos:" we have a reference to 
t-bc newly constructed capital:-" He, who 
defended Kambupuri (the capital of Kambuja), 
impregnable (AyodhyA.), of terrifying aspec! 
(Vibhishaua ), witb ihe aid of good counsellors 
(with Soro~ntra as bia friond), and '•ith proo
perity (Sit~) M its ornament, like the des
cBndant of l{aghu ( i. e., like Ram a who reignod 
over Ayodbyt. with Sumantra as hls friend, 
Sil.ii. as ornamen t and Vibbisha"!la. as his guest)." 

17 
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Alla.sions to MahdbMrata and the Bari·,•atP9" 
are fr6quent. 'l'he author of these inscriptions 
mo.!!.t have been very learned in cla.ssicaJ Sanscrit 
literature, and it is a great pity that, insread of 
employing all the resources of his art for eulogis
ing tbe kin~, be has not given us something 
more substantial. 

The 6th Hindu inscr ipt-ion engraved in North 
Indian characrers 1 is not a royal de{lree. It gives 
the genealogy and the pious works of Muni 
<;iva9&kli wbo, as we bavo already seen (p. SS), 
belongad to a matriarchal family rela ted to tbe 
queen of Ja.ya.varm<!l) u._ .. _ 

.4 .Buddhi•t Imcr-ipUon. 

Now we come to t-he Buddhist insoription, 
discovered in the temple or Tep l'ra.nam,' quite 
close to the roy•l palaoe of Angkor 'l'hom. 
It is also engraved in North I ndian character. 
and is of the same series of royal inscriptions 
as those at the four corners of the lake Thnal 
Bs.ray. But wbile the latter oommemorale the 
foundation by Y390varman of a, R iodu monastery, 
the 'l'ep l'ranam inscription deals 'vith the 
foundation ty tbe same .monarch at the same 
time of n Buddhist monastery. 

• I. s. o. o., p. ~3:3. 
• Ed. by t.l. Ooe~ ]QQn'la.l A•fAt!q•o, N"~~tCb • .!.pril 1908, 

pp. 11).17. 
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After the invocation to y -iva. in the first two 
stanzas ( wbich •re the same as in the Thoal 
Baray series), here we have in the thh·d stan2A 
an invocation to Buddha. u He, who, after bt\\ring 
himself comprehended, has made the ~bree 

worlds understand t-be mea.ns of deliverance 
l'rom the bonds of this life. Salutation to him, 
who has collfertod the blesoing of Nirvana, the 
Buddha of corn passionate heart, whose tee~ are 
to he adored." Then follow 15 stanzas contain
ing the genealogy of tho king exactly In the 
same words as in the digraphic inscriptions and 
in the Thnal Baray series. .But the P""94$li or 
eulogy which comes next (and oonsists of 28 
stanzas) is qnil:e odginnl. I n writing eulogies 
tbe pandits of Kambuja are inexhaustible. 
The .Wth stllllM would suffice as an example :
"What of the ~iot.ory of S:arl won over the 
enemy of Aniruddha 1 by revol>ing his cak"' 
(disc) ! He (the king) without revolving hi.s 
diso has t riumphed over a buudred iudomitablo 
(aniruddha) foes." The next ('7t·h) stanza 
states :--" King Ya9ova:rman, king Of kings, t·he 
lord of the land of 'K•mhu, has built this 
Saugat:A.9rama (Buddhist monastery) for tbe 
well-beiug or the Buddhists." 'l'ilen follows 
tbe 9f>.•ana laying down the regulations to be 
observed by the abbot, who bas the ssroe title 

1 Al1iro841:tt. it E.rlfo•'• grnllld.ou. I<rlfl]$ lfbmte<l biva. whir• bt 
wu a pri&o:3k io tb$ b•r:od• of 61V*• 
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of Kn!Adhyak~a here as in the Hin~u inscription. 
'fbe order of precedence here (stanzas 51 to 60) 
;;. almost the same as in the Tbnal Dara,y 
series :- ftrst the king, then lhe Brahmans, 
aod a.fte.r tbem princes, ministet'S, generals, etc. 
The only point of difference is to be found in 
the 67th slau•a :-"A little le~• than a. B•·ah
man possessed of leaming-the Ao!\rya, versed 
in Buddhislio lore or grammar, is to be honoured, 
and in preference be who excels in both." I n 
tbe Thnal :&ray series the corresponding stauza 
denlt wit!! the ac(!.rya of the yaivao and of the 
PAgupatas. lnde')d one. is struck with I be 
extremely 1m1all amount o1 difl'orenrA) between 
the Buddbiot inscriptions and the preood~ng 
Hindu ones. Even tho funeral offerings to 
the departed souls &re not omitted here 
(sta-nza 68). StAnzas 67-72 are, however, distinct
ly Bnddhist, bat unfortunately the correspond
ing stanzas of the Tho&l Baray series bavc beeo 
elfaced. "On the 14th of the bright for tnight 
of Nabbasyo (August-September), there should 
be a festival,. offerin~s should be g iven as is 
prescribed in the Buddha~tras. On this d .. y, 
and also a.t the full moon of the month of 
Tl1pt18ya (February-March), those wbo have 
bathed in the tirtha, known as the Ya9odb~ro 
lake are to be fcast;,d. The yatis who have 
conquered the senses, who obseno t.bo three 
sandbyM, wbo are devo~d to studies and are 
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o.f good condact, who are free from the du~ies 
of UOW<eholder$, having uo other suelter in the 
rainy season, li\'ing on oue meal pet· day, rut. 
filling the duties or their religion, should he 
lodged in the Saugattlgtama." 'rhen follows 
t.be account of the daily doles to be given to 
the bhik~us and yntis who are devoted to 
st-udiea :- "Four twig looth-bmsnes, eight 
hetclnuts, half an Adbakn, of rioe and sixty leaves 
of betel, one bl\ndful of dipiU (digestive gr<'in), 
and a faggot of wood-all this should bo given 
to an :ic.Arya/' To the aged Yatis, all these 
things, in a somewhat smaller quantity, are to 
be given.~ n.nd to the younger yatis in stiJl smaller 
quant.iloies. Instead of t ile two kinds of a,shes, 
the reoeptacle for ashes, eto., which. are to be 
presented to Uciryas io the <;aiva ~rama., here 
in lbe Budd hist monastery t he ue&ryas and 
aged bblk~u.s sho11ld havo an incen'e vase, a 
jar, and a receptacle for Jlre per bead to be care
fully used for a period of four months. Among 
the s<1.0red vessels here (stanza 94) we have the 
almsbowl in the place of the vase for ashes or 
the ysiva ayram• (stanzal5, p. 431, I. S. C. C.) . 
It is ourjou.s that the cakra. is mentioned here 
among them. I t may be the d barma.ca,kra, 
the wheel of life. 'rhcn the sl&ves, male and 
female, who a.re to ser9e turn by tut•n (stA.o•.as 
95-100), '"" enumera ted ':- " Two scribes, two 
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custodians ol the royal hut, two in charge 
of books, two providers of the bet..! leaf, two 
water~carrierS1 six prepu.rers of lea.ves (palm 
leaves for writing?), four torcb.bearers, servants 
for c.ooking ~·egetables. etc., two supervisors 
for these, .,nd eight to prepare food, twelve 
female slaves for cooking rioe- this would make 
a total of fit t.y." For the learned adby&paka 
(the professor o£ the monMtery) !.here are three 
special slaves pnt at hi• disposal ; nine slaves, 
one female slnve. two razot·s, live ga.rments, two 
needles, and !.on I'Jrrioultnrist• are for the 
service of the kulopati (the ab hot?). " ll l:he 
kuladhipa (sa.me as ,kul&pati ?) doe>~ not follow 
this oasana, he will he punishod without meroy 
by the king, and will be handed over to the 
tapasvins (asoetic$)." Fin~lly "those who 
would make t.hls A~rama :llourisb wo11ld dwell 
with their rcl~tions in the sinless. excellent 
abode of tbe lord of the gods, where there is no 
trouble, as long as f.be sun and moon shine on 
tbe eartb." 

Angk01• Tlwm."" Yafodhat·apm·a. 

LeL us now turn to the greatest aohievement 
ot Ya9ovarman- lbe building of bia capital Yago
dbarapura.(or Kambapuri). The Sdok Kak 'l'bom 
inscription' states:-" Then His ll!ajeaty 

' Pine&, NO'M d'EMvo.phio, B.?l.l?.E.O. , l. x~, U, p. So. 
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Parama.-<;:ivalok"' (Lbe poslliumous name of 
Yas»varman) founded the eit.y of Yayodbara
pnM, and brougb~ Ute .Tagat ta. raja (lbe Royal 
God) allt of Harihar:ilnya to be placed ia this 
capitaL Then His Majesty erected the Centt·al 
.Mount (Vnam Knntal ia Khmer). The lord of 
yiv~rama (Vi\ma9iv,;, who was the tutor of 
Yas»varmaa ia his youth) consecrated I be holy 
Liag& (i.e., the Royal God) in the middle (i.e., 
iaside the Central .Mo•lnt) , Having accom. 
plished tbi• wilb t he aid of royal oorv~es, 
t.be lord of t;hA9rama informed the ldng 
of it." 

Yas»dharapura is now know11 as A ug kor Tbom 
and the Central Mo11nt (Ya9odhara-giri) i~ the 
great oeatral lower of tbe Bayon. A.ocordiug 
to Aymonier, the Qiv~9rarua, of which wo bear so 
much in the digraphic iaacriptions was theBayon 
itself. l'rom the Sdok Kak Thom inscription 
it seems that the cyivA9rama. wru; begun io 
the reign of Ya90varmaa's father by tbe two 
priests of the Royal God- y iv.,soma and VAma-
9iva. It must have be•n then finished early in 
the reign of Y ago-varmon. Probably the capital 
oity waa construct-ed in the following order :
first the temple of llayon (or the y ii•A9ram•), 
wit.bout its great centrAl ton•er. next the moats, 
ramparts, avenues, and gates of the cit.y (and 
perhaps Ute pnlace), whiuh t·eooived the name of 
Yagodharap11ra, and finally the wondertul tower 
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of the Bayon exactly in the centre of tbe rectnn· 
gular city.' 

I shall try now to describe very brlelly tbe 
mogni.lloent ruins of tbo greatest c ity of Indo
Obiua. A moat, 330 ft. broad, encircled the 
capital which bad for its second line of defence 
a high wall of limonite. The city is a square 
each side of which is a little more than two 
miles. According to Groslier,' the habitations 
of l·he common people were for the greater part 
outaide the moat-the interior being re$crved for 
tbe great temples and monasteries, tbe seat of 
tbe administration, and the mansions of t·he 
ari!tocracy. Vory- few citi•.s io tbe wbole 
world, in the 9th century A..D., could have rival. 
led Aogl<ar io size and grandeur. Exactly in 
tbe cent.ro of the great square Tlses the grand 
temple of the B~>yon, the purest specimen of 
Khmer architeotnre. To <he norob of this edi. 
fi.ce is a sort of vast fornm ro1wd wb icb are 
grouped other buildings. 1.'bree avenues lead 
from the c ity gates to the llayon, and two 
othe>·s (there are 5 gates, two on the eastern side 
of the square, and ono on each of the other sides) 
t6 toe fOfllm.' The structures, which faoe the 
forum, are (from left to right) the lla.yon, 
the llap uon (built later ), the Phimeanakas 

' A)"Q))o..ier, HiAolrt: dll.l' Aucie:n CAn)Jxxl([6, l'it.IO, p. 65. 
' GI'Qiliar, A"Ogtor, pp. as.ss. 
• J. Comma!lle, A tu Roine• C 'AnJkOT, p. 90S. 
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(Vim&nAk~tbe sky-tower in the middle of 
what was the royal palace) wllh a. richly adorned 
lorraoe overlooking tlte forum, then what is now 
known as the ' terrace of the leper king' wihh 
ita sculptured representations of royal cour~s, 

Top Pranam (the Buddhist monastery whiob we 
ho.vo a!NJE>dy discussed), t.be group of Prab 
Pitbou which probo.bly (according to Aymonier) 
was a religious seminary or oo1lege, the .so..cal1ed 
toyal mag~>rines, and the Buddhist terrace. 

On both sides of the avenues, round the 
tanks, near lbe temples-in short throughout tbe 
aroa wit.hin the city ramparts, enormous quan
ti ties of fragments of bricks, tiles, and pottery 
testify to the density of the urban population in 
tbe palmy days of Kambujo. Kambupuri ill now 
a complete ruin, o.nd Ibis ill due to tbo v&ndalism 
of its oonquerors and the. rank tropical vegeta
tion. 

The city gates are noble st-ructures with 
guo.rd-rooms on each side. Three-beaded ele· 
pbnnts, which hnvo almost disappeared now, 
seem to support on their baoks the towers abo•e 
the entrances. .Pive avenues, 100 ft. in width 
and nearly a mile in length, lead from· the gates 
to the honrt of the city. One gate is still called 
the gate o£ victory and the other the gate of 
death. A large number of tanks of various 
sizes with mMonry embankments are to be found 
within the cit.v walls. The deeper and the larger 

18 
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ones were probably the sources of the water 
supply of the city. 

Buyo»- thc ~iott Temple. 

The Bayon, in the cent!'ll, is the gl'8olldeet 
building of the city. It is of the form of a 
p)'l'amid with three st«ges crowned by b igh 
towers. A rectangular gall ery constitutes &he 
first stage. It~ walls Me covered with has
reliefs. Along the whole length of the gallery 
there is ou uncovered platform with elegant 
railings. In front of the priuoipal entrance, 
there is an extensive platform wilb two tanks 
on each side. Between the gallery of lhe 
first stage and that et the •eccud Rt~e, 

there is· an open spaoo GO ft. in width, a.nd, at 
tbe two corners on IJie eastern side (wb iob iR 
the front), there are two detauhed small build
ings which are popularly called libraries. As 
we shall see later on socb build ings were really 
libraries. The second galJe.ry, higher up. is not 
on the same level. In the centre the levol is 
higher thl\ll on the t,.o wings. Then this gallery 
bas two verandahs, one overlooking the first 
gallery, the other facing ~he interior. The wall 
is covered wil.h bas-reliefs. WiLbin the seoond 
ga.Jlory there is a tl1ird g"Ueey, which is oot 
rectangular bu~ redan-sbaped, and from ita 
middle rises the. third stage orowned by the 



" 
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central tower which is ba.dly damaged but is 
still stnnding. From il~ height of 151) feet it 
looks down on the ruins of fm·ty olher towers of 
smaller dimensions wbioh surround it oo all 
sides. And all the towe1•a have four human faees 
on tbe Cou.r •ideo ob iselled with consummate art. 
They represent <(iva, se.raoe in yoga., with a 
third eye iu the middle of the forehead. The 
looks of the god are very finely Cl\tVed and from 
the account of Cheou Ts.-Kouan it seems that 
they were gilt at that time. Even on the most 
inaccesa.ible parts there is exquisite decorative 
art. The dark shrine under the tower is now 
empty. There Is a big bole which trBMnre
hunters have d.ug in the cent.re. 

Suob is the Bayon-the chef a'amo••e ol 
Khmer architecture. Though smaller than 
Angkor Vat it is more artistioally designed, and 
the decorative work here is of dner "orkman. 
ship. But Angkor V at is better preserved and 
therefore better known to the ouk!ide world. 

The b&s-reliefs •how somewhere battle sc•ne•, 
the chlefs mounted on elephants with bows in 
their bands, the oommon soldiers with short 
lances ~nd shields, e.nd some with cords tied 
round their chests. Another scene shows liS 

b&ilrded Brahmans with their saored threads 
seated under shady trees. Then the•·e are wtest
ling rnalehes, musicians with elegant hllrpe, and 
jugglers showiog acrobatic feats. In another 
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the kiug is seated in a balooDy, dr.,.ed only in a 
dhoti, \-vlth a necldace as the sole ot·nament. 
'l\bers are courtier!J &11 round him, &Jld, under 
tbe balcony, st.ags, balls, a rhinoceros, a bare, 
eto., l\te led in procession by men. Funereal 
urns oanied with grt-s.t coremony, princesses in 
palanquins, covered chariota dra,~u by oxen) 
fishing scenes, naval Jlghts, elephant& bringing 
on their ba.cks chests full of booty from con· 
quered count.ries o.r tribute from dopcndenoles, 
<(iva burning with tb.e fire of h is eyes the god 
of love. etc., are represented in the reliefs. 

A very recen t discovery at the llayon has 
brought to light a &erie& of pediments, on tbe 
porches of the &eoond gallery, concealed (Jl<'I· 
baps deliberately} by additions to the third 
st•ge, in which is repre&ented Avalokit(>9VaJ•a, 
standing on a lotus, with the 6gure of A.Dlit&bbn 
in Ills Cr;Jst, holding i.o hfs hands the lotus, l·he 
book, the rosary and I be glass, and surrounded 
by 6.ying apsarils. ~L F inot 1 is now of the 
opinioo that the Bayon m~>:y originnlly h~ve been 
a Ma.hayana Buddhist temple dedicated to the 
Bodltisattvo. Avalokite9vara, the inoarna!iou or 
mercy. 

Leaving the Bo.yon, I<> the nor th-west or it is 
the Royal Terrace abou~ 1,200 ft. in Janglb and 
18 fl. in height, It is probably the platform 
from which the aristocracy might have watched 
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public spectacles in the amphitheatre below.' 
The reliefs on tbc front of tbe terrace are the 
mo•t artistic in Kamb11ja. The elephants, 
neor)y of life-size, are lifelike too. 

llebind <be terrace is the site of l:he palace 
now totally demolished. The only por tion still 
standing i.s a pyram.id-sbapod temple Pltimea· 
nakas (Viman-akas- tbe slry-tower) in the court
yard of the palaco. Thoro wa.s probably a 
wooden tower of magnificent design crowning 
the shrine which, a.ccording to an inscription, is 
' temple of Vi$l;u. Popular tradition however 
d03cribes it as the royal bedchamber, where the 
N!lgi ancestress used to appear every night. 

Fllrther to the north is the terrace of the 
leper king. It i• higher than the Royal Terr.-ce 
and is of the shape of n eras;. Kings, queens, 
nymphs, etc., are sculptured on tb.e front·. On 
tbe terrace is to be found the well-kJIOwn statue 
of the leper king (Sdoch Komloog),-a nude 
6gure with a fine moustache. Tradition says 
that the £o11oder of Angkor Thom died of le pros)'. 
Already in lhe 13th century Cheou Ta-Kouan, 
1vbo came with the Chinese ambassador, had 
heard of the leper king. People in the neigh
bourhood still •ho«, in a small valley to the 
nortl~ of the capital, the retreat where the king 
had withdrawn when afflicted with the dreadful 

1 ACOCfdi.ug ~ ~~ frw:tt~tioo• tt e ms e{Jb~lt ettll'la to h.t,,., 
t.Uu p!ll'l:. in the feom: or proweea ic t.he yc~lio:~ w o:tar.. 
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malady, and where he was er&mated.1 However 
tb&t may be, the name Y a.9ovMma.o \VM never 
adopted by a,ny of his successors. An old Khu:er 
legend ascribM tbis tragic ~od of the king to 
tbe curse or a riei. S:e must have died &fter a 
reign of 20 years, fot' the inscription of Phimea
nakru!, dated 910 A. D., ment.ions him as if be 
were recently de•d, 

1 6riSlDd.tt, ta br. Llle*'e1ld of t.W Om--..so Bu.ddbo, p. 11, rtl&tu 

oo l11.1li6o ulldhion :-" 'l'ht.tc "''' a ltlnl' of B•na.roe w)lo, bei.og 

•1111et.td 'frith le pf'O!IJ, quit* hill oap:i~l And l'Oiircd i:u:o a fOl'Mt 60 
lht north of h.hl e&.P'tnl. 



ORAP'l'ER VII. 

TBB· Rtsic Ol' Bu uf.l.lfls.lt. 

Ha.r~avarman, the elder son of Ya9lvnrmar.•, 
and I9tlna-varman IJ, ~be younger son, ascended 
the l.hrone at Yn9odbnrapur" (Angkor Thorn} 
one aft.er the other on their father's death. We 
do not know when the first ceased to rule and 
was succeeded by bls second brother. Their 
po•thumous names were Rud1'11loka and ParllJDs· 
rudralok& respen!ively, and their lcAryl\ (the 
prie.st of the Royal God}. was Kumarasv!l.mt, 
the nephew of 9 i vA9raroa. The inscript ion of 
PhimeanakM (Vimanilkd~a), dated 882 ~.eo (910 
AoD.), should probably~ put early in the reign 
of Har~varman. It is a Va.i~J;~ava inscription 
and in the second stanza' we get :-"I salute 
Vi~Qn, who is to be med itated upon, on whose 
breast rests Lak~ml, and in whose arms the earth, 
and on the lotus sprioging fron> wboso navel 
dwells for ever Brahm&o . o o " Then we ba•·e :
,, iiJlere was a king of kings, <;rt Y1190V"&.rman, 
whose orders were borne on their heads by innu
merable kings, and who was mighty as Indra or 
Upondra (Vi~u)o. 0 His glory, gi•ing greater 

l I, 8. 0 . G., p. 6,9. 

( 14.3 ) 
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delight than the rays of the autumn moon, is 
sung even no If by people in their game.s, on their 
beds, and in their travels. Of this king of kings 
there was" minister, comparable to t.ho minister 
of lndrn-, of tbe name of yd Satyll9raya, 
vet·sed in the bor~stra (an astronomical work 
ascribed to a certt>in St>tya). 'fbis (minister) 
bad obtained, as reward for his fidelity to his 
lord, a vessel made of cocoanut-shell, a pitcher, a 
cup, a pearl, snd prospet·ity with wealth as its 
girdle and the wbite umbrella as its smile. l3y 
him with failb has been ereoted here the (image) 
of the L<lrd Madbava (KJ1oa), with the title of 
Trailokyan~tba (Lord of oho three worlds), ros
plendent· io his glory on this earth." 

Har§aiXll'man I and I9dmtoannan ll. 

The iru;cription of V a~ Ohaeret, tbe Khmer 
portion of which gives the date 834 g.e., gives the 
nam$ of Har~avarmRn.' "'rhere was a king: of 
kings . . named y rl Jiar~avarman, son of <;rt 
Ya9ovarm~;~on ; l'Ondered happy by a new prosperity, 
be shone like yrlniv6sa (Knoa). 'l'bis sovereign 
of Kambuja, whose qualities were sung by t~be 

whole world, has given to tbe Lord (~he god) of 
Adr!vyadhapurn (the town of tbe hunters of the 
mountain) six beautiful female' s.la.vesfor(servioe 
iu the temple) e•ery fortnight." 
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The Sanscrit inscription of V at Thipdei • 
(.A.dbipati) contains tbo eulogy of the kmgs Yego
varman, Har~varman and l 9Anavarm&n (II), 
and then mentions the pions found.tions of 
(/ikb§9iva, the minister of IgAJJavarmao. 

The Khmer inscription of Pbnom Preab 
Vihar ' speaks cl cyri Vlra.lak~mi, the queen of tho 
king '*ry&varman I , as a princess of the royal 
line of Ha~va,.wan, wbo has gone to Rudraloka, 
and I9anovarman, who bad gone to Paramatudra· 
loka. The inscription speaks of families "1rbo kept 
the annals of the descendants of Kambu, and who 
preserved the annals describing the glory of the 
rule1•s of the ea.rtb from ((rutavarman (the 
semi·legend!lly founder of tbe Solar dynasty of 
Kambuja) to Suryav&rman 1." 'rhe copies o! 
these annals were apparently l<ept in the temples 
ol ((rt (/ikharl9vara o.nd Cri Vriddhe~u,·a. 

Another Khmer ioscriptiou of Tuol Pei,' 
dated B449.e. (922 .A..D.), gives the order of a king 
( whOE!e DlllJIG is not given but who ·most be 
J~anavarma.n JI) addressed to a noble Mratan 
Qrl Marendrarimathana- asking him to procure 
from Vap Cina (a Oh iocso gentleman?) slaves, 
g"Old, silver, etc .• nppareutly for a temple. 

Aymonier would a.ssign to tbe soot! of Ya.s:o
varman the construction of the temple of :Ba.uteoi 

19 

1 AJ'tcO'I'Ittor, Lo Oa.m.bodi"• t. i i, p. 379. 
t Ul4, p. ~. 

* Ayruuoi•r, Le C"'mbodge, t.. i, p. &j3, 
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Kedei, to the east of Angkor 'l'bom, with a- deep 
tank in troo~ which has not ye~ dried up. The 
neighbouring temple of To Prom has also got 
the s8me feat~• suoh M towers with the four 
sides sbapetl tas bumau -ta.oes, concentric galleries, 
and a sanctuary of the for m of a cro.s. llotb 
seem to be Buddhist ohrines and may be ascribed 
to the snme period.' 

Jayava-rman IP'. 

The ne_x t king wa.s Jayovarman IV, the hus
band or Y&(j<lVBt man •• sister. Perhaps he "'"' an 
usurper as, during the reign of bis nephew I9ilna
varman Il, we li.nd birn M the adhipati (Viceroy) 
of Kob Ker, the place to which bo (J'ayavarmau) 
removed the capital on ascending, the throne in 
8~0 9.e. The Koh K erioscript,ion, which is dated 
84o3 9.e., is badly damaged, bu t the third stanZA' 
seems to indic.>te that J$,•M·arman was associated 
in royal powers conjointly witb bis predec~or 
(his nephew J9jnavar man II). 

The brief Sanscrit inscr iption of Prasat 
Neang K bman• (the tower of the black lady) 
gives tbe date SOU 9.e. (928 A.D.) for the acces.ion 
of J•yavarman lV. Tbe Sdok Kak Thom !os· 
cription states ' :-"The king Parama9irapada 

' Ay'100aln, HJatoi,.. dt J'A.uc."-tnb Oambots• (1.$81)), pp. lOS.OO. 
I }IA"b't O.Otll, p-. 6110, I, 8, 0. 0. 
• .4yi'Doal..-, t.. Ce.tnbodi'• t.. ;, p. 183, 
• f iiWit, No:.w d' EFiJ,._pllll•, .8. £. P. JJ. 0 . , L n-1 ll, p. 90. 
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(the posthumoUll name of Jayav~rman IV) loft 
the city or Y•9<Jdh»rapurn (Angkoo· T~om), "nd 
went to reign ~~ Kob K o·l' {Ch·>k Gurgyao·) 
and be took with him the Ja.g;~t fa. IUjn. ( the 
(~oyal God). The memb•rs of t he f!Un ily(ol the 
boredilary priest of thu l:l o,vnl God) 8erved the 
divinity as before, aod Lhe venerabh~ I~t\nam{irti, 

grand nephew of Qiv.i~n~tna, the high pri&St 
(!.carsa), on aeoount or being the head of t he 
family, established himself at Koh K er." 

Koh Ker. 

Why Ang kor 'fhom was deserted we do n ot 
koow. H the new· kiog WM really an usurper, 
he would perhaps prefer to rule o.L hili old place, 
Kob Ker, of which be waa the gove••nor. K oh 
Ker ;, about 40 I .. glleS north o! Angkor and 1$ 
situated in a wild baneu country, The ruins of 
the now capital still show tho usu•l large artifi
cial lake aod A. p••incipal temple among a dozen 
secondary temples. Tbe city is uot orieuted as 
Ulluru. What shou.ld have bean the North-South 
u is is incliQed to the West nt an angle oe 20•. 
Aymoni•r tri•s to explain tbis unusual feotnre by 
drawing att6nt.ion to tht·oo huge monoliths, sbsp· 
ed in to liog;,s, facing the ruins. These rock., 
were taken as on.tural lingas, a high shrine was 
huilt to sheltor them, and the city ..... probably 
planned to face them. 
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On the liutel of the tower of the principal 
temple Vi~QU ls represented in bis Nrlsh1Jht> 
(man-lion) incarnation kiUing Biranyab9ipu 
(the demon king). There is a.lso the ftgure of 
Vi!QU in relie.r on tbo pedimen~ of the main gate 
ol the templo. •r ho fragments of a colossal 
statue (about 16 ft. in height), representing a 
king (perhaps Jayavarman IV), bl\ve also been 
found wit.bin the temple precincts. Traces of 
wooden statnes of the Buddha bave also been dis
o.overed.1 

Thirty· five Khmer inscriptions, badly dam
A.ged, have been iound on t1. petty monument 
norl ll-ea.st of tbe g roat ton]{) These, as fur as 
they oan be deciphered, cont...U. in!Alrminnble 
list> of slavesdedicate<i to temples. " Toi (female 
servant), tai rat, tai pan, si (male servant), si rat, 
si pnu" ... thus goes on tbo l ist (rat and pau 
111ean two classes of setvaots), and th.ere &re 
&heut 4,000 sucb entries. 

The inso.-iptiou of l?J"asat Pra Da.k mentions 
J&yava.rman lV as the " redoubtable opponent of 
tho hostile. kings such as the ru!er of Ohampa." 
He was suooeeded by his younger soo H&r~avar
man II in 864. 9·•· (942 A. D.) according to ~he 
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inscription of Kedei Clw.r.' 'l'loe noble Ka vindr~rJ·. 

mnthana, who, &!l wo j:;ba11 see, plays An impol'taut 
r6lo io ~be next reign, is already men~ioned in 
this inscription. Tbe new rnler also resided at 
Kob Ker. He is mentioned by his posthumous 
name of .Brahmalolm in the Khmer in•cription 
of Rolom Tim1 in connecc.ion wibb a Ja.w-suit :
"In the time of the king, who has gone to BN~b

ma.loka.. a certAin peucm, Vap Rao, bad bor,•owad 
a buJfalo from Sten (Brahmao ?) of Voam Oren 
(• temple?). In order to be exempted from t.he 
royal corv~e be gave tbe buiralo to Vap Nos
the bead of the colleotors of the paddy t!lX. [n 
exchange for the buf,falo, 'Vap Bau gave a $]&ve, 
the te.i Kan liyan (the "shell " ) to Sten ol! 
Vunm Qreu, who dedicated her to sel'vice in the 
temple of Qiv&paUan. In a shorl time this wo· 
mAn took to flight. '!'ben Sten asked Vap .Rau 
to replace her. At first he consented and pro· 
mised to give t.he tai Kampit (the ' knife') to 
repla.ce Kan Hyan in tbe service of tbe temple. 
But aflerwards he refused to band her over to 
Sten. lie was tried and found gnilty. '1'be tai 
Kampit was banded over to Steo, who employed 
her in the •ervioo of God-Judgc-Tbe Kam· 
sten An Qri Bbupaf.ivarmao ; Assistants-the J,oo 
Pitr~naodaoa, tbe Ion I, the Lon Anandana, 
the Loo Pandltacfitya.; ~<itnessllll-the Mratan 

• lbt4, p, ~'1~. 

t Aym'll!l.m I.e Olmbcdg•, f. i, pp. 2{&·SW1. 
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9ri DhAmQindrapakAlpn, <be Sten An ... .. . tl:e 
( usher ' of tbe sacred court. of Justice.'' 

Earl}aVal'man li reigned only Lwo yrtars and 
was •ueoeeded by bia elder brother R~jeodrnvar. 

man in 866 9·•.(944 A. D.). The old Khmer slory 
of Prince Baksei (Skt. pak~i bird) Chan Kmng 
(whom the bird covered) is supposed by 
A..ymon ier 1 to refer to thi!; prioeo. According 
to the storr, be hnd to i\y from the wrath of his 
brother, the kiog, whom, accord ing to a. prophecy, 
he was to replace. He bad to bide himself in 
n rook behind the temple ot l'hnom l3aset. It 
was probably alter a bloody fratricidal struggle 
that R~jendravarman ascended the ~brone, and 
in order to ge~ M-ray f1·om ,a. pln.co associated 
with his brother, he abandoned Koh Ker n nd 
returned ro Yasodbarapura (.>\ngkor Thom). 

Bdjl!lul:ra'Darmav. returns lo A.ngk&r. 

The record of the high priests (the Sdok 
Kak '£hom insoription) states :-" 'l'hen H. 1YL 
9ivaloka (the posthumous name of Rajend!'llr 
varman) went to reign in the city of Ya9o
dbaropura and took with him the Royal God. 
Tho members of family (of the High Priesb) 
servetl tbe deit)' as before. 'l'he Sten an 1!1 tml'· 
~ive., as lbo head of the family, was the priest 
of the Royal God nnd ~o!ryaboma.." 

' t.• Camhodp, t.. 1. p. ~t~. 
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Before we proce<ld to tbe long Sanscl'it 
inseript.ions of this reign, we ma.~· as l\·~11 

examin& some of t.be Khtuer inscriptiooa, \\"'hioh, 
tbou~h of a humbler character, disouss rigbts 
of property, Jaw sui~s, etc. Several inscriptions 
of RO.jeudravarma.n record ruyal deci:;ions 
regarding the prope•· boundaries of estates 
belonging to tem11les or privnte indh·idual•. 
The (Khmer) insc>'iption of Neak •ra Cbarek 1 

is a copy of a jude;menL of a Lnv- oourt :- " In 
88~ 9·•· (962 A. lJ.) a royal order from Ris 
Majesly comma,nded (the court), to go a.nd ory 
the case of the M.ratan (a title of nobili~y} 
Kurun Vi>·abhaktigarjita, lord of the t.erritoo·y 
of Virapura, wbo l>ad sent (some of bis followers} 
to destroy the Jltld boundaries, and to •·eap t.be 
rico harvest of the plot of laud belonging to 
Yap (father) N~o. Now tbe Mratan <;:ri Viren
drsvarman and the .il!rntan Nripeudr~rimathan• 
bad previously purcba.•ed tbe land from V&p 
Nao,and bl\d respectfully asked from Ris Majesty 
a. royal order of dollntion, t.ogetber with 
t-he ti.x:ing of boundaries, in favour of Yap 
Cft and his family- (sol& proprietors} in the 
fu~ure. It waa of this p lot of land, gi•en 
by FOyal sanct ion that tbe Mratan ll:urun has 
destroyed the boundaries and r<npcd the rice 
harvest. '!'he case being tried, tb.e Mro.tan 

t L.• Ctl:lbcdco, t. i. pp. B!f ..S. 
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KmW> was fo11nd guilty, and it was discovered 
that be bad done this at the instigation of Vilp 
.lmrita. Therefore the tribunal bus sentenced 
the "!,[ratan Ku.rnn to a fine of 10 ' ... of gold. 
VAp Qri, his younger brother, who ordered the 
reaping of the rice harvest., has been condemned 
to be Jlogged LOZ times o.n the back. V&p 
A.mriln is also to be flogged the same number 
of time.. The l•nd is to be restored to Vftp Ou 
and his family. The boundaries are fixed to 
the east, west, north and south." Another 
iMcript ion ('l'repeang Sa m bot '} tells U$ of a 
petition of some Bmhmans to R&jeudra,'&rman, 
io ~be year of his acoession, retninding His 
Majesty that the slaves, elephant-, cows, etc. 
(attached to a certain temple} corutituwd an old 
royal girt in the past. The royal anSI<er to the 
petition wa.s a royal order to two Kamsten 
(princes or ministers) that they shot>.ld ma.intain 
the inviolability of the sacred property, setting 
aside all claims, judicial or otherwise, and pre-· 
venting alienaHon. 

The Sanscrit. inscription of l::Jalmei Cham. 
kron,' as we ha~e already seeu in Ohapter II, gi~es 
a long genealogy going back several centuries. 
It is dated 869 ,.e., and commemorates the conse
cration of a golden Parame9vara. After l·he 

• 'J.'be word b ~r~IMI.Dc hm. 
' Aywaoior, Le C~:~~ 1., I• P'P· 1Gi·6.. 
~ Ed. by M. Ooaaet_.Jocm, AEi&tiqt~o, V•r.Jua~, 1900. 
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invocation to <;iva~ Vi~J.lu, 13rahma, <;iva-Vi$:QU 
(Ha.ri ·Hara), y iv&.De"Vi, Devi, Y~tgnr1 

(SaraSTat,i) , Gangl, and L3k$mi, thoro is an 
invooation tt) Kambu Svayambhuva and his wife 
the apoarA Merft, the mythical anoestors of the 
Kambujas. Gauri is invoked when, with beads 
ot perspiration on her lirnbs, she sbut.s her eye.• 
wllh fear at t,be time when Qiva's wrsth burns 
the god of love. Vl\gi9vari (the goddess of 
lea.rning) is addressed as rising from the lake of 
the be.a,•t (11[1inasa Sarovnrs) of snges. The 
Ganges is described as falling from heaven, 
glistening, With myriads of stars fiasbiug OD 
the crests of her waves. The l'<lferenoe to 
Kambu and Meril ha.ve a lready been. discussed. 

Besides its valuable gellealogy the inscription 
h also interesting l rom the standpoint of 
archaeology. The immediate ancestors of 
Rl>jendravarman (beginning with lndravarman) 
are each honoured with t\ j)!lnegyrio, in which 
the piOus foundations. of each o.r& meotioned 
thus confirming what we know from other 
$Ourcea.. 

Th• K i-.g' s Buddhi&t Minister. 

The inscript ion of llat Cum,' which belongs 
also to this reign, is not half-heartedly Buddhis• 
•• tbe Tnp P renam inscription of Y~ovarman. H 
does not begin wi~b an invocation to Qiva, as 
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the other, but., though quite orthodox in lone, it 
·could not afford to ignore, a.s wo shall see, the 
sister ~ligion which w.. ~tUl dominant. It 
really consists of three ditlereut Sanscrit iu
scripMous, eaeb written by a different poet, -whose 
names have been recotdsd (which is quit.. an 
unusual feature). The ~heme however of tbe 
three inscriptions is the same. Aft..r the Invo
cation to Buddha. and other Buddhist divinities, 
tbere is an eulogy of the king and a mention of 
the buildings constructed by him. Then follows 
the eulogy of bi$ Buddhist minister Kaviudrari
matbana and &D enum$ration of his works of 
piety. 

The first iowription of Bat Cum is the com
position of Indrapandita :-"May (•be Buddha1) 

be triumphant, he who has dovotcd himself to 
the good of ot.bers and ha.s acquired omniscience 
and the peace sup~me and blissful. Victory to 
Loke9vara (Avalokit~rara), born for the good 
of the world, be who has shown the -fonr noble 
trutbts and, establi&biog the Db.,.ma. on a. very 
firm footing, haa lent it the l ustre of .hi& fonr 
arms. The invincible Ynjrapflni, wbo bi!S van
quished the bosWe dernon, o.od wields the flam
Ing tbunderbolt', and is skilled in destroying the 
heap of .obstacles raised by the stream of sins 
committed by the proud Dtulavas and Kali... . 
There wM a king of tbelunor race, whose footstool 
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shone .with st&r·like gelllll culled from a.ll the 
mines of the world, the king Qri Mjendnwannan 
(crowned) in 866 9.e., ftom whose body gleamed 
rodinnco ... ... 1 .He restored the oity of Ya\)Ddhar&-
pura, which had remained empty for along time, 
and made it, as Ku~& did for Ayodhyil, • uperb 
like Indra's abode on this earth with ho>1ses 
decked wi th gold and towers adorned wi th gems. 
Oo the mount erected by him, like the peak of 
Meru, in the middle of the Y~odbara lake 
covered with paln.ces and houses sdomed with 
gem•. he consecrated a Virinco.(Br&bmtl), a Devi, 
an I ea (Qiva}, a yarngl (Vi$J;tU), and a Qivalinga. 
This king had a. servant, wiseJ pious, and & gre~:~t 

favourite ot bis, who bore the significaD t name 
of Kavtndrnrlmathana (be 1<ho ornshos the 
enemies of tbe king of the wise). This (servant), 
who showed no pride on account of the snocess 
of his policy, prided bimsele ou the dist.tnotions 
wbiob. he bad obtained frott> the ling, sucb •s 
a belt, a palanquio, & vessel of ooooaon~ sheU, 
ea.r-ring.5, etc. Re was tb& foremost of thoso 
distinguished for piety, on account of his own 
piety, the best of orti8ts, on ~ccount of skill in 
att, tbo richest among tb& rich, ou aecoun~ o1 
his wealtb, tbe wiaesb amoog the intelligent, on 
account of b.is knowledge of human (mind) ...... 
In 875 ~.e. this wise and eminent Buddhist aet up 
here with devotion "'great image of 'Buddha, a 
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Divyadevi (l'rajo~p!lramita), together wilh a 
Vajrapinl, in the midst of a great many pnlaCC$ 
and houses-as if in his own excellent heart. Iu 
868 9.e. he oreoted at Jayantade93 a statue of 
Jina (the BuddhD), in 872 9.e. at Kuti9vara a 
Lokanatba and two Devb. With the exception 
of the excellent Brahman, the botnr, no one else 
should bathe here, in the pure transparent ITaler 
coming down from the saored peak of Mount 
Mahcndr" (which is collected) in the auspicious 
t-tench her·e, wbieb though small in size confers 
great merit." Then fellows a11 injunction that 
e lephants should not be allowed even to approach 
this holy place lest 'they should ornsh the em· 
bankmenl. In the l•st couplet we have :
" 'Che meritorious work. of others should be 
preserved as well as the meritorions worlt of 
one's own." 1fben follows a Khmer sentence 
that the Mratan Qri lndrapandita hDs written 
these lines. 

The fi rst sta.nza of lh• second inscription• is 
specially interesting a.s the poet Rllmabh~"'&vata 
gives here a. dednition of Buddhism which he 
kuows b aometbing nen· and orthodox :- "Let 
the Buddha give you the Bodhi, by Whom has 
been taught well the phi losophy denying the ex
istence of the individual soul and teaching the 
cult of 111& universal soul though (t-he two teach
ings seem to be) contradictory." The third stanza 
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is addressed to .Pre.jjiAparami ta :- "May PrajiiA· 
p8ramit.A preserve you from sin, 0 excellent 
people, she who, like the full moon, repre.ents 
the luiness ot the omniscience ol the Bnddha, 
pure as the rays o( ihe mooo." The 21st stanza 
refers to the king's t~ictorious campaign in 
Obampa. :-"His glory extends to all directions 
Jl.amlng like tbe Last Con.&gmtion and burning 
the hostile kingdoms ·like Obampa." A cont.etn· 
porary Champa inscription mentions that tbe 
golden st.atue of the Devi of Po Nagar was taken 
away by "the greedy Kambuja.s." 'l'ha · 30th 
sU.nza refers to the fervent b\>lief of the minister 
iD Buddhism:-'' He who acquired the knowledge 
(attained only) by Yogis by realising the identity 
of his own with the divine ua·tll*Of the Duddh~>." 

The third inscription thus addresses the 
Buddha:-" May .fhe Bnddb~ reign who has 
destroyed M!lra (Evil) by the "'-""eticism of 
SamMbi. Having obtained the imperishable 
kingdom-·t·ba Bodhi {wisdom)-the supremo 
sovercigr> rejoices in the splendid palace of 
NirvA.na." '£be 33rd st..nza (p. 2~1) states:
"Having no other longing but the Dharma of 
iho · Buddha, ho (the ru.inister) wa.s the first 
among tbe Budd hists; nevertheless be was bound 
in. devotion to this K ing- the Supreme Lord 
(or <fiva)." 

To !IAjondro.varman's reign should also be 
ascribed the Inscription of PrflsM. Khn4 (Ooedes, 
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Etudes Oambodgiennes, B.E.F .. E.O., XI), which 
corroborates the tradition which still names 88 

libra.ries the slllllll buildings generally located 
tu tbo cast of a. shrine. Found in such a plaoe 
this inscription stl\tes that tbia library (pustakA
Qt&mA) was built by Riranyaruci. 

11£. Georges Maspero, in his 'Le Geograpbie 
Politiqlle de L'Iudo-Chine aux environs de 960 
A. D.,' slates, oo the authority of the chronicle of 
Yooaka, l·hat the priocipali&ies of Sukhodaya, 
Haribhunjaya, Suvar~agr~ma (all the three were 
in North Siam), and Allvirfu)tra (which la.y 
between Sia.m and Y•iooan) wero VMsal states 
ot K.ambuja at this period. This expMlsion 
towards the north-west is stated to have begun 
in. lbe 9th cent11ry.' 

Jaga.arman V. 

ll.l\jendravarman was succeeded by his son 
Jayavarmau V in 890 9.e. (968 A.D.). The in
soriplioo of P re" Eynkosey,' dated 800 9.e., men
tions bo~b Wm and his f~ther. The. invocation 
is striking:-" The One (God) spreading Himself 
in lire, wind, and t.he sun, and uuited (again) in 
the swoe~ soUDd of the lelters of the Udgitba 
(OM). (may Re protect you)." Then th~re is a 
reference to a prince of Auinditapura, of. the 

£lOO~ A•b.ti.q""• l92S_ t.. il, p. '/'9 a114 Mq. 
. r.s.o.o .. ~ 8t et '~· 
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race of Kaundinya (the lunar race), who wa• a 
predecessor of Rlljendravarinan. "'l'his king 
(R~jendravarman) had a aon, who, having estab
lished the castes and the a9mmas (the four 
stages of a Brahman's life) on a sound rooting, 
delighted the Lord." His name (i.e .. of the son 
of King R~jendravarman) is given in the ne:d 
stanza, wbieb bss been badly dalllaged, as 
JayaV'llrmadeva. " When he (Jayavarman) 
marches (wit.h his army), the e~<rth with its 
monntaill3 is disturbed, by' l·he trampling of his 
troops, like a sea by a t~mpest ..... . With the 
agre00bly mixed 0<1nnds of the drum beaten 
dexteroW!ly and the cl"'lbiog of the copper 
eimbals, with karadis, timilas, vinl$.. venus 
(Onte), bells and mridangas, with pnravas, panavas 
(a kind of drum), bheria, Ubalas, and innumer· 
able conches, he struck [error into the heart or 
tbe enemy." Tbe l9tn stanza. (B) give.• :-" Re 
(i.e., King Jayavarman) is repeMedly saluted by 
Brahmans famed for tbeir heroism, of fine tastes, 
who have dissipated tbe darkness of sio, who ••e 
the essence of the knowledge of the V ed~ntas, 
who are do>oted to t·be path laid dow11 by the 
Smritis,.frooftom passion, wi~out ata.rice, living 
examples of the eight perCeotions (or Ulem hers) 
of the Yoga, who have regulated lboir lives by 
tho·path of the sun, 'ITho are always drenched in 
the nectar of medita.tiou, and wbo are veraed in 
tho Vedas and VedAngas," In tbe 21st and the 
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following stanz!IS we have :-" The younger 
si;ter of this (king), of far-spread renown , the 
·daughter of King RAjendravarman, Indralak~mi, 
the wife of the ilhlstrious Brahman, l>as ereoted 
lovingly the im&,oe of her own mot.her in the 
year 890 g.e. •rhe son-in-law of the rolor of the 
earth, llAmed llAjcndravarman, .. . the brother-in
law of king <(ri Ja.yavarmnn- the deva Dhatt"' 
Div~kara, having set up·· io the Madbovana 
three divinities, consecrated them to Bhadreg
var&. Being provided wii;J> a carriage of gold 
and other precious objects, glittering vritb 
1vonderful orno.ments And jewels, presented with 
~buudantland, silver, copper, gold, cattle, slaves, 
female slaves, buffaloes, horses and elephants1-

and having made Bbadrl!(lvara the sole (posses
sor) of all tboee sources of enjoyment, the deva 
(Divakam) himself ot-dered six khitrikAs of rice 
to be given yearly for food to those who came to 
th is place." I n the 28th staor.a. is given the 
birthplace of the .Brahmao l>i•Aka,ra. :-" 1'here, 
where t.he lovely :KUiMi 1 (flows), where the 
(laod} echoes with !he ma.ntras o! !tic, Yaj us, 
a.od Silm repeated at each savana (tri·saodby&} 
by 36,000 Brahmans, tbere-,vbere Kri1oa, who 
trampled on the bl6ck snake, the "destroye>" of 
t.he Daityas, pl&yed in his childbo01\-there w&a 

born this deva., the Bbaf.ta oalled Divll.kara,." So 
the son-in-law or the king of Kam buja was a 
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.Brahman from Brind&van it1 North I ndia, and 
thus the name Madhuvana, wbicb he gave to his 
3vrama in Kam buja, was no doubt a reminiscence 
o! the banks of the Jumna in the mother 
oountry. 

AnotMr Btldclhi.!t Mini•ler. 

Tho inscription of Srey (yri) Santhor,1 

belonging t.o this reign, is Buddhist., and r&veala 
the rapidly r ising impor!anoo ot lladdhlsm 
in tho state at this period. Kirtipandita, 
the minister of Jayavarman V, had caused it 
to be engraved. st .. nzas 51 to l OO contain 
the iJUtructions of tbo king, promulgate!\ 
by tbo minister, in support· of the moral 
teaching nod the doctrines of. Buddhism. 'rhe 
invocat.ion is to tbe three Tf.ayas (Dhorma 
KAyo, Sambh"o""' llya and Nirmi!.na Kllya.) of 
Mabayi!.na Buddhism :-" 1 salut& the Dharma 
KAya (tbe body of the law) wbieb, disengaged 
from the materia.! (world), like the moon freed 
from eclipse, shining io pure hearts ns the moon 
g litters io clear waters, invests ovorything with 
i ta radiance like the moon. Bow down to the 
Sambhoga Ksya (the body of bli.S), which 1$ 
for the body of the Jaw as is the sma'a orb 
for the sun, indispensable to t.be BuddhtlS for 
ma.nifesting (to the world) truth in all it-a ~a.riety. 

' &t1lo .Atcbtoloaiqco, 1583, pp. l!!:l-192. 11 Un11 Jueripiio• 
Bud4b.ii\U <h Oa.mbodse " b! Sec.kt>. 

21 
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l prostrate myself beforo the Nirmana Kaya
t~e palpable body of the auspioious Buddhas, 
whiob.gives to the earth all tllat it desires-the 
tr~ which fullils all desires-(itself) free ftom 
all desire.u 

Then .Kirtipandita's zeal in restoring the sncred 
books is referf<ld to:-" He lighted again the 
toroh of the true law, the <;:astra Madhyavibh!ga 
and others, wblcb tho sins of the world had ex
tinguished. He brought fl'om foreign lands a 
large number of books on pbllosopby and trea
tises like the commentary of \be TattvasoJ!lgraha 
so tba.t their study mlgh~spread." 

Butldkift Literature from NortA I.adia. 

Tsttvasnl!lgraha is \:nown, says M. Senart, as 
one of the principal works of the mystic sect. 
The Ma.dbyavibhaga <fllstr• is supposed to be 
the work either of V asnvaodbu or of his brother 
AIIILDga. Thia copfirms tlle tradition recorded 
by TArAn&tlla, the iJ.'ibeten aut.hor of the bisto•-y 
of Buddhism, \bat the disciples of VMuvandhu 
bad carried tbe Mahayli.na doctrines to Koki (i.e., 
Indo-Cbroa).' 

Our inscription goes on :-"Tb•nk• lo the 
efforts of Kirtlpandita, the law of Buddha re
appeared ou~ of the darkness as in the autumn 

1 DJlbe by, 'l'Mln&tll• meM111u d!11e i!'l tt.o Sth oen.tu:rr Buelllbam 
wa'! eo tlcuritbiog f.tl 'btdo-Oblu 'lh.d -=u1 ~pi& et;m• theN (roe 
b(&dhya...a~. 
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the moon O<>mes out again freed from the clouds 
of the raioy season. In his person, the p•tr& 
doctrines of emptiness and of subjectivity, 
eolipsed by the might of false teachings, appear· 
ed again like the sun bringing b..ek t.he light.'' 

All interference with yaivism is however 
n•oided. The purohita (the Brahman High 
Priest of the Royal God) should be versed in 
Buddhist learning and rites. He should bathe 
on the day• of fostivals the image of tbe Buddha 
and should recite Buddbist prayers. 

Side by side with the Bhik~us we find 
Panditas mentioned. ana H sacritlcers.u We 
wonder what $0ro o.f saorifi.oes (yajiias) are 
meant, for Yedic saoritioes with killing of animals 
•vere repugnnnt to Buddhism. 

So here we find Jayavarman V in the ~le of 
A\X)ka. attempting lo propagate the moral te~~oh
inge of Buddha, by royal instructions intended 
for tbe public. 

The inscription of Phnom Banteoi Nea.ug' 
(partly Sanscrit, partly ltbmer) la engraved 
rouud a smaU bas-rolief representing the seated 
Buddha. It deals with the conseorat.ion of a 
statue of the "Mother of the Bnddbas" (Prajila
pArami!A) by Tribhuvanav&jm in 907 g. e. (985 
A.D.), and mentions also the erection of an image 
of Jaga.d~vara by the siiJlle per&on, and an image 
of Loke~vara by hi; brother-in-Jaw Somavajra .. 
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Kern 1 has ttanslated this inscription and 
commented on lt :-"Success! WeUtt.re I Homage 
to the Supreme 'L'ruth t Which is like the void 
sky, whiob, for delivering the three worlds, has 
assumed the Dbarma Kdra (the body of the 
law), the Sambhoga K;iya (the body of bliss), und 
the Nirm§.Da KGya (the body of transformation by 
which the Buddhas can appear everywhere to 
proclaim the truth). Loke9va.ra, he who be&rS 
en his creel Jina Amitl\bha, shines (wi th • radi
anoo without limit)-whereas the light of the sun 
and the moon are but limited. Homage to thee, 
Bhagavat.i, named Prajuap!lr-.. miM., in whom 
those who have become Buddhas hnvo attained 
omnisoience.u 

The Sanscrit inscription of Lovek,' which 
deals with the pious foundations of a prieotJ.y 
matriarchnl family with the curious name of 
Sapta-deva-kula, states in ih 24tth stanza that 
"Prana (one of tho wives of the King :&.\jondra
varman and who belong-ed to this matriarchal 
fantily) distinguished by her lineage, her conduct 
and her talents, was made, on the deatb of 
R~jendmvarman, the head of the writers (the 
chief secretary?) of the inner (palace) (or tho 
head of the private secretaries) of Jayava.rman." 
IMmusat in his Nonvcau Melanges Asiatiques 

• v~t.Jogau CIQ. l!e4ocleoeli•gtll de I'Ae.ulem.ie d'AE!Iileraa.ll , lV. 
liT, JSSil. 

•J.s.c.o .. p. 129. 
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q uotBS Chinese obronioles to tbo ell'eot that ladies 
held importnut posts at the Kambuja. cout•t i n· 
cluding that of a judge. "'1'he offices are held 
mostly by the members of the royal family, and 
when male members are not to be found females 
are chosen to hold the posts" (R~musat, Nouv. 
Me!. A.s., I, p. 109}. Their ability in astrology 
is also praised by the Chinese writers. 

Ba PU<m (B.ema-r;•·i,ga.-Giri). 

Arr1ong the buildings att.ributed to Ja,yavar
man V the "Towe, of the Golden Horn," at 
present known aa lla Puon,. Is the most note
lfo.-by. The Sansorit inscripliou of !'rea Kev' 
g!Yes the interest.ing information, in the stantii/J 6 
and 7, that the muni yita,<;raya, eloquent, fa ith
ful to bll! vows, was in 1;bls temple of l·h• tower 
of the golden born (Hema-9ringa.-giri) made by 
King Jayavarma,n lbe ceoS<>r of good and bad 
qualities for tho sound devolopmen t of the 
worship of tbe gods. We have already seen 
Jayavarmt>n V issuing instructions to the public 
on the moral teachings of the Boddhf>. B.e re 
the office of Censor l• conferred on a BrahJDAn 
priest He seems to be following the example 
of ~oka. 

Ba Puon, to the north of the Bayon, is 
inferior in size only to the two largest pyramid• 

1 t.s.o.o ... p. tt6. 
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of Egypt. Each of its sides [$ about 400 feet 
in length and the structll1'6 rises in three ter· 
races one above the ot11e.r, eaoh t~rrace being 
surrounded by a gallery. Fine ba.-reliefs, 
representing scenes from the BAmAyana.. etc .• 
are to he found on tbe walls of the highest 
gallery. Among the B!ma reliefs may be 
mentiooed the in~erview of Rim& aud Lak~tnall& 
with tbe monkey-king Sugrtva, the duel between 
Sugrlva and ll~li, the ten· headed RAvan~, on a 
obariot drawn by lions, facing Re.ma who is 
carried by Hanuman, the ordeal of Sltil., and 
Rima enthroned. There ar e also scenes from 
the life of Kr; lj&, the grie( of his pa.rentl! at 
the destruction of their offspring hy his uncle, 
his lifting up of ·~rouut G.ovardhallllo to shelter 
the shepherds, eto. 

The high tower which surmounted this shrine 
has now disappeared. Cbeou Ta-konan r efers 
to it as the tower of copper, to the north of tbe 
to1ver of gold and higher than the looter, of 
Which the view was very imprcssiTe. 

Jaya<arman V also made a.dditions to the 
palace which henceforth receives the name of 
J'ayendranaga.rt. 

Udayti.<lityaoomiiJ.t> I . 

Jayavarman V (whose posobumous name was 

Paramavirslob) was $ncceeded in 923 9· e. (1001 
A. D.) by his nephew Uday{Ldit.yavarman I. 
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The credit of discovering this king belongs to 
M. Ooedes, who edited the inscription of Prilsat 
Khnt.,' in which is fonnd a pssaage :- " There 
was in 928 (9.e.) in the royal dynasey ofKambuja 
a king of kings, foremost in action, UdayA
dityavarman, wbo with his ~>rro~<a bad van
quished a host of enen•ies up to the sea-ooast." 
We also learn that his mat<lrnal aunt was the 
queen of Jayavarmon V and that bis materna.! 
UAcle was a. genera.! of that lting. The object 
of this iDscription was the consecration of an 
image of Vi~u by an elder brother of ~he 
new king. 

Suryavarman I-A B mJ.dM•I King. 

He however reigned only for " y8Ar, for in 
924 9· o. (1002 A. D.) we ilnd Snryavarman on the 
K.'mboja throne. Tbe l ast king was depOOAld 
and probably lost his li(e in t.he struggle. The 
inscription of Prab Khan, which has been re
edited by M. Finot,• stales :- " Shaking tbe 
eight directions and the ear th bsnt down under 
his dancing feet, causing Indra to wander about 
13Dlenting (biB fate) by th~ (whirl-wind) created 
by his (revolving) arms which throws down the 
oolestial pa.la.oes, ... may tbe daoce of the moon
crested god, the delight of the gods and ol 

• Btd!t Cl\.:lboqillnne:t D.D.P.ll.O .• \ . .J, "PJI• 3111-406. 
t B.E.P.E 0 ., t, h', p. fl i4. 
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those dear to him, bo propitious. Homage oo 
Bnddha., in " bom o.lone the word omuisoient 
hAs found its real meaning, and whose words 
alone are !oUJld logically true. I salute the feel 
of my guru, which are like two boat.• tor (travers
ing) the t..ntra• of the p~ramis, and 1vhOO& know
ledge hes sprung from the favour of the t.bree
eyed god. There was (a king) yri Sury .. varman .. . 
born of the solar race whose reign (commenced) 
in 924 ~-•· His feet are tbo llM~yaa (of the 
grammarian Piitanja.li), his hands ore the 
Kavyns, his (six) organs of sense are the six 
systems o! philosophy, the dharma~ft.otras are 
his heed .. ·Ris valour is to be judged from this 
that this sago muni has woo io b&ttlo the king
dom from a king who was surrounded by other 
princes." '!'he lost line is evidently &o allusion 
to his vicoory o1·er UdayMityanrman. 

During tbe first three years of his r<ligu this 
monarch bore tb.e name of Jayavira.va.rman. 
He claimed deseent from lodrnvarmM (the 
fetber of Ya9ovarman') and his queen Virlllak~mi 
WI>S oJao tela led to tbe SOUS Of Y 090V&rtnan. 

On ~be pillars of a por tico near Pbimeanakas, 
&mong tbe rtdns of khe palace, are engraved 
eight inscriptions containing the names of the 
administrators of the 'sro~•· (or district6 of tbo 
kingdom) who swor<l the oath of allegiance to 
Suryavarmau. The eight inscriptions begin 

l 1.8.0.0., p. tNt ttllllu 10. 
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wi~h tho same text (in Khmer), which gives tbo 
octh, and then follows lists of names which in 
each inscription occupy about 30 lines. About 
1,000 names can still be counted. Before each 
name tbere is generally tbe title MriltQu 
(governor) and then the name o! the srok is 
~iven---e.g., tbe Mratan Khlon Qri ltanakesari nf 
N~gapura. 

The oat.h of allegiance is as follows t :-'' In 
9aa 9· e., the 9th of the wning moon o! Bha.dra. 
(August-Sep tember), Sunday. Here is the oath 
which we, belonging to the body of trunvriio 
(liei<Jr) or Lbe first, se·eood, third, and fourth 
categories1 swear all of us without exception, 
cutting our hA.nds, and offerint our live.s and 
grateful and stainless de.votion to H. M. <;:ri 
So.rya.varm.onaAeva, who has been in complete 
oojoyme.ot of tbe •overeignty since 92-.1 9· e., in 
lbc presence of the s~crtia Jlre, tb.e holy jewel, 
the Brahmans, a.nd the ~cl\ryas. We shall not 
honour any other king, we shall never oo 
hostile (to our king), we shall not be the a.ceom
plices of any enemy, ~nd we shall not seek to 
injure h im (oua• king) in any way. We pledge 
oursel1es to perform a.ll actions which are the 
fruit of our grateful devotion tow a "!!s His Majes
ty. If there is war , we pledge ourselves to fight 
faithfully in his cause without valuiDg our lives.· 

22 
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We shall not fty from the battlelield. If we die 
a !iUdden dea.th, not in war, or (even) if we com
mit swuide, i.oay we obtlliu the reward due to 
persons devoted to their lord. As our Jives are 
dedicated to tbe service of His ?t!ojesty up to the 
d&y of our death. we shall faithlully do our duty 
to the king, what.ever may be the tilne and cir· 
cumstances of our deAth. 1f there is any affair, 
for wbicb His Majesty orders us to go abroad, to 
learn everytbiog about it, we shall seek to know 
i t in dotuil. If all of us, who are here in person. 
do not stick to this oath of allegiance to Hia 
Majes•y, may be reign lo'og yet, we ask that he 
may io:O.ict punishments of all sorts on us. H 
we hide ourselves, to escape carrying out the oslu, 
may we be reboro in the thirty-two bells as long 
as there is tbe $1ln a.nd moon. If we carry out 
loyally •our promise, may His Majesty give orders 
!or tb'e upkeep of the pious loundatiollll of our 
country, and for.the malntenanoe of our families, 
•• we are t.he devoted followers o r our lord H. 
:M. yri SuryavarmnnadeM, who has b~en in oom
ple~e poss•ssion of the sacred royalty since 921 
9- e., and m•y we obtain the t'CW&td due to 
faithful ser'"a.n U! iD this world and in tbe next." 

· M. Ooedes remarks t.hat the similal'ity be
tween Ibis oath of a.UogiiLnOO a11d tbe pledge 
which tile officials at t.he prerent time ts,ke at 
Phnom Pen is striking. After nearly a thousand 
yea.rs &iroost the same words are used. Tho two 
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formulae cWrer only by the suiiStitution of 
Buddhist terms for Brabmanical. 

K ing Sursa••ar man was himself a Buddhist 
as his posthumous name Nirvina.p&dl\ clearly 
indicates. The inscription of Lopburi '(l:...vapuri 
in Sia.m), da.ted 9~-l. Q.e. (1022 A.D.), gi<es us the 
royal edict issued by the king for the t1lgulation 
of the monssterios. ln all holy places, temples, 
monasteries, and hermitages, t.he ascetic:s, the 
stbavira.s (llina.yAna mon1<s ?), and lho Mabl!.yAna 
bhlk~us should oll'er to the king t.ho merits of 
their pioty. Peoplo, who diatnr b the prayers or 
tho sacred duties of the pions, should be banded 
o~e< to t ribunals which will t ry and punish 
them. But though a Buddhi$t bo did not fail in 
constructing oumerous temples oon3eorated to 
y iva and Vi~0n. He i$ also oredited with hav
ing established the division of castes, for it wi\S 

through bim that the Brahmao yivaeArya "on 
account of his excellent faith roceivcd I be g-re.t 
honour of beiog placed at tho head of bis caste." • 

Tbe inscription of Tuol PrAs!lt' (Sa.n•erit and 
Khmer) records o. legal judgment. "In 926 ~·•· 
H. M. Jayavirava.rman (Suryav&rmsn ! ) being in 
(the pal~ce of) the four gates of Jayendranagarl, 
tbo lord <;:ri Prithivindra.-pandita, whose olll.ce 
w!IS to punish and to rewa.r<l (i. e., the Cbief 

' A)'I)'IOJIM:r, Le C&mbod4;e, t. U. p. Sl. 
• rnsa-. or Pt4& lteY, r.s.o.c .. p. too, ,., s.. 
• A;mo:Bier, op, dt., ' · i, p. 819. 
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Justice), and the judges of the royal court of 
justice, prostrating lb.emselves before lbe king, 
respectfully read to him tho Sanserit stau•.as 
relating to 1be origin and tbe situation of (the 
properly consisting of) the fields and lbe forests 
of Vnp Sah- the keeper of the sacred registers. 
Other pe,.ons bad claimed the land. But tqe 
affair was closed by an order of donation of H . M. 
Jaya.virava.rman wbiob His l!ajesty ordered to 
be engraved on this stone- ~he royal pleasure 
havinjl, aftet a favourable judgment., ott,ribuled 
to VapSab all the land in dispute." Then follow 
the names of those who as.i$ted at this royal 
cour t. or jnsti~n)Oog wllom we Jiod the Chief 
Justice (whose na.me we have already seen), the 
bead ol the army- and of the royal magazines, 
whooe name was Par~kmmav1ra, etc. 

The inscriptioo of Prea Kev 1 tells us about 
the gurn of Suryavarman (StanM 6, p. 104) 
Yogi~varapan<lil~>, who oonst•uoted !he paUCA.9U-
1&(6vespires) on ~beHemagiri shrine. In smnza 
lOisstated that Suryavarman ascended the th rone 
in 92<1. 9.e. and shone like the sun in the fir mamont 
of tile family of lndravarman. Stanzas 12 and 
18 tell us:- " In the city of Y~dharapura., in 
the brilliant palace of the four gates, g littering 
witb gems, gold ami siher, Yogt9varapandit& 
(the royal guru) was constantly honoured by lhe 

' u.o.o .. p. ICU. 
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king. There by the guru of the king, the chief 
ministers, by the principal persons of Lho court, 
by the Brahmalll!, with folded bands, with 
hymns of praise, and with the holy lire wa.• I9a 
honoured." Thi.s refero to the oonsccration 
ceremony o! the image of Yog\sJvars. What is 
more inlere.ting is (stanzas 2 and 3, p. lOS) 
that Yogl9varapaodito. was desceo<led from 
Bh~•·•vaminl, the daughter of a Bra.bma.n, who 
became the queen of Paramegvara (J&yavarman 
ll). So in X:ambuje. not only o. Brahman oould 
marty a K'i"triya princess, but a Brahman 
ma.iden oollld also be mAtt-ied to a X1atriya 
prince. Again, -in stanzas 16 to 19 (p. 107), we 
Gnd Qiv<>vindu, the grandson of QivAcArya, the 
censor of morals during the reign of Jayavar · 
man V, obtaining from K ing Suryn,varm&n tbe 
present of a palanquin adorned with a winged 
dragon (which probably sbows"'Chinese in1lnence) 
and the charge of the inspection of good and 
bad qualities in the tower ol the golden horn. 
As his grandfat~bce had received the same post, 
at ibe same place, probably .in this tower the 
high officials received their investitu:re. 

In the inscription of Lovek,' which com· 
memorates the pious works of th01 matriarchal 
family with the curious name of Saptadevokula, 
there is "" eulogy (stanzas 6 to 9, p. 180) of 

• Ls.c.o .. p. 128. 
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Suryavarman :- .. Ob I how, 'KeU l't>l::'.ed in tbe 
Atharva. (vedA), his soul devoted to ,oga, ho 
bound the loyal wor ld to himself by .reven-fold 
tbreads (or· by his sacrifices) I Learned in the 
t~obiogs of PuQioi, o.nd (al <he same time} 
most excellent, be knew to ca.st away the chiof 
meaning in a word nsed rnetaphorically (or he 
'did not oa.r e for the oa.ste of " person 'vbo d id 
good to other$)." In the next stanzas we are 
in~rodoced to one Kavl9vara (of lbe Saptadeva. 
~uta), whose lea•·ning was his sole 'vea.ltb, and 
who was appointed by Suryavarmnn to be the 
priest ot Qambhu on S!l,l'yaparvata. His 
knowledge of grammar is emphasised, and he is 
compared with Palanjali with his 1,000 months 
(as an incarnation of <;:e~a·•Aga') . We should 
not.e that gram.oo&r means in these insoriptioos 
the Sa·DSCrit longuo.ge and bence is t.he great 
importance a.tlaclied t•> it. lie is t>lso snpposed to 
be equal in logio to Kanll,dn (the atomist philo· 
sopher of Iodin) him$611 (staoza L6, p. 131 ). 

The l'eoord of the High Priests (the Sdok 
Kak Thor.o inscr.) !;h•es us a curious bit of 
information. "Dming ~he reigo of '1) . M. 

·Nirvdnapada (Suryavarman) the members of ~he 
family (of ~he High Priests) served ~bo Royal 

.God as before. The Sten l\11 Sada9i•a was the 
purobita of the Jagat ta Raja (the Deva-riija or 

t 'Cb.i• l~ud it «14!~ ~ f1i tb• book ttu PA-~jali by Rbl&lthail,.. 
Dik$tU.. 
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Hoya.l. God) being the bead of the family. H. 
M. Nirl·~n••pada made him come oue of bis 
ascetic life in order t.o give him as wife .the 
sister of his principal queen Vil"al•k~mi. B'e 
(the king) conferred on him the titles of ]{amst;m 

Qri Jayendt'apandita, the t•oyul priest, the ohief 
of Lb• works {Khlen Kat·mrnt.nta) of lhc first 
elMs." Some passages or this inscription rcfet· 
to the holy shrines beinll' de•ecrated by rebels 
which wel'o restored by the high priest. It 
appears as if the Brabmnu.s were getting rather 
unpopular, perhaps oo account of the forced 
labcur demanded for them f rom the tte.igbbcur
ing area..!!. 

T he inscription or Pral.t Khan (a splendid 
ruined temple, tbi.dy leagues to tbe east of 
Angkol', and probably lluddhist) cells us (Kent's 
tmnsla t iou ') ebat Suryn.vMman, the protector 
of 1~'\rning, had founded a college., the interior 
of which was devoted to the cult of truth and 
goodo~ss, and rbe exterior to the cul t of beauty. 

Sury&varman, the first }!o.ddhist king on 
the Kam buja throne, lived in the memory of 
t.be people, for by a strange anacbro.njflm bis 
name beads the list or lhe kings in tba first 
obapte>·• (wbioh are of very doubtful authenti
city) of the modern chronicle of Oambcdia 
wbioh bogins witb the period 1340 A.D. 
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Udtt!JddityO.•«rman IL 

He was succeeded by UdAyadityavarman IT, 
probably his son, in 971 9.e.1 (1049 A.D.). In the 
in.cripticn ot Lovelr (stiUiza.s 20 to Z5)' there is 
a ptoQa.sti of this king:-" Afterwards Udayt
dityavarman, the lord ot the earth, with his 
radillllt glory, was born in this race of l<ings like 
tl1e moon in tbe sea. of milk. He excel1ed in 
captivating lAdies by Ms persooal charms, war
riors by his valour, the wise by his virtues, the 
people by his prnwoss, and the llr•hmans by his 
gift$. Endowed witlL •o unique collection of 
good qualities, (this prince) , on Snryavarman 's 
departure £or heaven, was . crowned the lord of 
l·he universe by hia ministers. Seeing that in 
the middle of Jambudvtjl& there was o. golden 
mountain- to rival it be bad a mouot of gold 
in his capital. On the top of this golden mount, 
in a resplenden t golden shrine, ha consecrated 
a <(ivalinga 1vbich was bathed regularly. By 
this king the wise Qank&rnp3ndit> ... w•s >ppoint
ed as guru.'' 

'l'be king bad also another guru. The record 
of the High Priests, the inscription of Sdok Kak 
Thoro, thus • refers to this <eign (the last reign 
mentioned in this ittscript.ion which covers the 

• hw:r, o[ l'reab Vjbeu-, Ayaooier, t~ ii, p. 214. 

• t.s.c.o .. p. 111. 
• Noca d'l:pigt11pbie, B . .E.T.t10., t. lt"• ~o. 2, p. 93. 
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period 724 9.e. to 974 ~··· (802 to l032 A. D.):
" During the reign of H. AL. yri Udayaditya. 
v;nman-de\'a tbu 1nem bers of the !amily abrved 
the Royal G<>d as before. '!'he K•ro.rat.en an Qri 
Jayendt-apandita was tbo guru of the king aud 
bore the t itle of Vrab Ka=•ten an 9•·i Jay.m
dravarm!\n. l'lle kiug lea:rot !rom him a-ll the 
scier,ceiS : astronomy a..1.1d ma.thematics, gra.mmut, 
tbe Dharma~llstras, und all tbe o~ber Qil.8trao. 
He celebrated also the couseorations (dik~a), 

commenciug with the bbuvnllddhva (the word 
t\dbva. is a technicnJ ~erro in tbe <;-uiva Siddh<i.u· 
tus meaning s&nges of evoluti-on in C(aiva mys .. 
ti<;ism} aud tbe brahmayaj O.a, and he pctfOI'LUI.,.od 

tbemabot&lvapuj&accot•d iug <O V"rah Gu bya (the 
gt•eat secret). 'the k i:og on the other h•nd gave 
m.agoificent P''eseots such as crow-ns, ear~rings, 

bracelets, aud other ornaments. 200 elepbanl•, 
•nd a thousand slaves to bis preceptor, and con
ferrad on him the highest title of Dhuli Jeog 
(tbe dus~ o! tbe loot) . 

Ge"!lt~YJI Sat~gt·dtna. 

The reign of tbls king seems to have been a 
troubled one. Three serious revoUs wete 
quelled by the general Sangrama (War). Tbe 
inscription of Prea Ngouk 1 gives us a stirring 
..ceoont of l hese military operations in tbo epic 

' I.S.C.O., p. 14.~ « N~ 
23 
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style. The llrst 05 lines b~ve been badly 
da.maged. This po.r~ion de&lt :vith the genen
logy of the general wbicb, as far as ca.n be made 
out, seems to be Dllilrillrchal. It is ali!O ccn
neeted with the royal dynasty. J ay•varman II, 
I ndra.varmtt.n, Yn9ovurmun, Ra.r(i!Warman I , 
JayavarmRn IV, and Suryavarmau a.re man
tiont:d in tbi• portion of the inscript ion, but we 
cannot mtlke out n•hat was their connection to 
tho family. A Brahman lady of the na me of 
Ambujltnetr~ (the lotus-eyed) ~ems to have 
b•en the ancestress of the Ciunily. At last in 
tLe 5tb stanz11 ( B., p. 14.9) we ,ar e introduced to 
the hero of the poem :- " Ptvud hero, ox pert 
in tbe use of arms, well-known for a long time 
as Sangr&ma." "Unrunt.chcd in combat, 
reckoned a~ the foremoso (warrior) by the 
enemies themselves, c•lled a (second) A.rj una, no 
hero on earth W!lS his cq ua.l. .. This great bero was 
appointed to the bead of the a1·ruy by the !dog, 
!or tbe defonco of the royal Lak§mi (i e., the 
prosperity of t ile realm), in the interests of his 
subjecl.s1 and of (the king) bimself. There wa~, 
in the year 973 9.e., " bostil• chief, difficult to 
ofercome in bAttleJ of the name of Aravinda
hrado (the lake of the lotus}, IVIto bad made 
himself reare(i in the sou th.' Koowiug ' the 
met~uiug of th& <(!l.stra.s, able, master of himself, 

' Stn.ota~~ :, Q, 10, p. 149. 
StiUI:ut. 11 ft fof~. 
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wiLb a brave swm.y, this strong ha.agb~y {person) 
bore (lite burcleu) of h•lf t.bc earth in tho south 
with vigour. De~athpalkhpbru;, Gnanlam, Poh, 
Spot, K bmonn, the chief of A vadbynpura, and 
oth•r indomitable geneo·als, sent by tbe k ing 
against him, fought with Ibis enemy. All these, 
ho,vevtn·, thougb excelling in valour, pbysieaf 
strength and nl•ms~ with l,hair ti'Oops. impetuous 
as th~ Se!\· Waves» could not overcome in battle 
~he enemy and his fot'C6$. Th is powerful enemv 

' having crushed many great generals, Sa..ogr§mn, 
the bead of the army, snluted the sovereign and 
said to him:- " Gran• me & favour, 0 king of 
kings. This enemy, uncon<t ~arable by otbeno, 
I shall overr.ome in battle by thy grace. 
Appoint me (as your general)." The king 
of kings, thus addressed, reptied joyfully :
" Excellent i Excellent i Ob hei'O i I •rant to 
do as you deai•·e." On b""ring this, the general 
of the name of Sangr§mu, saluting &be king, 
went promptly with his army ro meet tbe 
hostile chief so diillcult to conquer." 

Having come up to the hostile srmy. tbo 
commander-in-chief (SaugrAma) rebuked his Foe 
for his presumption in daring to resist the rojgbt 
of the kiog.1 " '£be ea.rtb is to be 1·uled by a heroic 
king. Who aro lhou, oh miserable (wretob), 
who art incapable of protecting (ths earth). In 
thy delusion thou thinkesl lightly of Ul!." TbUB 
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addressed1 ~be arrogant chief of the enemy, 
steadi•s< in battle, angJ·ily replied to tbe com
ma.nder·in·chief : 1- " You need not t,ry to 
frighten me. You should know thst (often) 
in the past the issue of a battle has been un
certAin, anrl t.he earth has changed its master. 
Tberofore you should not insult me .. , Saugrtima 
t.beo unchained tbe fiery How of bis nnows, aud 
Aravjnda-hrada !led as fast as he cottld to 
Champa. SangrAma., after the rout of the 
enemy, went to the I~vara ((/iva) of Raja\irtba. 

Then begins tbe account of t.be second 
campalgo:•- u 'l'be1·e wns A fttmous spy, oleveJ', n 
lavonrite of tbe king, a valiant hero of t.be 
name of Kamvjl·U) wbo was made a gener&l of 
the army b, tl1e Icing ... ll:orbouring in his heart 
the idea Gf rttiniug blm, to whom lie owed his 
greatness. be came out of hi:; town one day wlth 
his troops. With his st-1um of ttoops, well
armed, aspiring to c.onqner nll tho gods like 
R§v&na though (be was bnt) a. mortal, be 
overran the country up to the place -n•here t-he 
hero (Sangrii.ma) Jived. De•asrau, Vlon, Vnnr, 
Gam, Cenmo, 0aQlnatt, Rl\ii.D, Khmonn, tbes•J 
grent chiefs of tbe army, and many otbe•· great· 
generals of the king, were commissioned by the 
killg to oonqner tbis enemy. The enemy, ba.ving 
defeated them, pu,..ned them (ftusbed) with 

I 8 !11."-'A 23.. 

t ~O!UI. J7 d Hg,Jp, lOJ, 
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victory." They (tho king's officers) beiog killed, 
the king of kings l!<li<l to bis gonerals :-"The 
heroes. who die faithful t.o their ma.sler, aro sel'Ved 
by Lak~mi in beaver•. Hasten then at onco 
with )'OUJ.' well-armed troops, ob captains t " 
Thus addressed, SangrO.ma, tba bead of the army, 
m•de this ••ply :-" 'l:he godo themseh•es, beaded 
by Indra. of marveUous prowess in "U'a•·, catmoi 
withstand thy spell, wb~t to say of mortals. 
Rem~tin uodis~urbed, oh great kh•g, {aided) by 
thy magto spell .. this swallower of Indra, whom 
others hove fo11nd so difficult to O<ercome, I 
sball destroy." 

Then on the bahlefi.eld,' rejoicing on haviog 
seen eaob other, impatient to snatch away the 
victory (from each Ol ber), these two heroes 
(Sangr&ma and Kamvau) blll!tened to meet eaob 
other li!<e ll fim• and J.l ~vana. Seeing the two 
leaders ardent to fight • duel, their chief capt•ios, 
prost•·atiog themselves before them, spol:a thus: 
-"Ab lord I Ob g t·eat het·o I Give up the duAl! 
leave us, who are fit for il., tb& t .. sk of repu I sing 
the hero." So saying, •11, with their weapons 
in 1beir hands, they placed themselves before 
their (respective) leaders-each fighting with a 
foe of pro,•ed valour. 1'be sky shoM with the 
bright flashes of khargn, c;ataghnl, i99, yula, 
9akti) and other wt>&pons which were b1·andis.hed 
... in one part or another {of the batUe-field) ... 

' atu.n.a.a a• ,r II"'IJ· 
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Seeing the arch·rebel befm·e bim, bow in band, 
Snngri\rna., an orator, ~bus addresst>d him in 
words hnugbty nod of dr;,p meaning:-" Stop I 
Stop I greac hero I Show thy v<>lour to me. As 
soon as I have tested thy courage, I shall send 
thee to the abod~;~ of Yama!' Kamvau, having 
adjusted an arrow to b i~ bow, bright M.'ld curved, 
aimed at tlle j•w of the general. 'l'hs generacl, 
struck by the arrow as by u rain of flowers, wa..~:; 

no more &bnken t ha.n & mount•in by a rainfall. 
Promptly with throo arrows well feat.bored, 
bli!Sing like the darts of Agni, be hit !.he enemy, 
at the same time, in the head, the neel<, and in 
t.he chest. Wounded by the sh .. rp arrows, the 
b0<1tile chief, falling on the g round, uttered a 
loud cry J Lbaa Announcing~ M it were1 tbe sad 
news to his followeu. '!'he enemy having gone to 
Yam a's abode with all his captains ... the general 
reached on bis way back Cfh'a's shrine erected 
oo Pritbn9aila, and, pr(llltrating himself before 
(it}, made ~n offering of all that be Jx>ssessed." 

The inscriptioo goes on to describe a t-hird 
campaign. Attacked •t Prithu9&il& by ooo Swat, 
&ngrama is again victorious . .. A.fter his victories, 
wben be we.s presented by the king u>ith a ll that 
he bid won, be thus addresses his sovereign :'
" If, Ob merciful one, thou art merciful to me, 
order me to reap lbe fruit of ruy fidelity by 
conseerating ~bill booty to thy su bHe inner spirH 

' st"'" t7, p.u? (l.a.o.o.). 
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which is embodied in a linga of golcl.11 'l'b i!\ J)l'S ~ 

sage isst1·i kiog as i~ shows the beJief lbat even iH 
one's lift-.time ont!'s soul could dwell in 8 sac•-e<l 
irrn~ogA. 

'J'his is one or tba lust of Olll' long insel'.ip .. 
t ions. 'l'he uarr~tif'G portion is dealt \dtb in an 
epio sty le wh iolJ distinguishes ft from all otbors. 
There is • 'touch ol geo11ine poet•·y in it. 
Tbb style is polished a ud a t t be mun e time 
vigorous. It suits tbe sMrring SCl""J)e$ wbieh i~ 

de~crihes. Tber" is noth ing in it to show that 
il was wriUeu in A connt1·y sn far r~mofed from 
India. 

1'he inscription of P m.sat Prah lChset ' d&ted 
988 ~.e. (1066 A. D.) n.lso belongs eo eh~~ l'&ign. lt 
refer3 to the rcstorntion of a Jinga {wbieh nons 
broken by the euemy Kamhau) by SaljlkaJ·sha
t:be son of the s ister of King UdHyArkavarmttn 
(sam• ., Udayadil>y••·arwan) . In th• year 
989 9·•· the same pe•·son eonseorated on the same 
spot. a c urious corabiua.tlon of Images composed 
of Br,lbn>a, Yi~J1.u and Budd J,a.. B•tddha bore 
tt~.kes th e place l'lf <(i va in ·lbe. 1'rimu.rti. But 
the whole group, consisting of the liuga and the 
thr<.-e images of Brahrn.b., Vi$J~n ancl Buddbu, 
was dedie(lled lo Qiva invoked under tbe name 
of '=broken cyh a ''(as it was fo1·merly broken by 
tho rebel Knmbau). 

* 1.s.o.o .• p. 178. 
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Hartavarmon TU and ·hie Guro. 

Ud .. y!dityavarmau II was succeeded by his 
younger brother Har~avarroa.n Ill. We do nor 
Jm01v the exact data eitheJ· of his accession or 
of his doatb. We can only say that he n·as 
reigning dut•ing tho period 1068-1000 A. D. 

The inscription of Lo,·ek, which is tbo record 
of the malria.rcbal Bmhman family nnmed 
Sap1Adevakul8, mentions ~hi~ monarch in stan
zas 27 to 3J 1:-•t After\l·ards Erl'\.r~avarme.n, a 
younger brother born of the same mother, was 
king for the joy (har!") of his peopls after 
Udayi\ditytn•armau b~td gone to Betn•en. Q,m. 
karapfl.ndita, as his guru, consecrated him and 
established llim on the till'ooo with the "id of 
the ministers, just as VagilJtha (consecrated 
Rdma). 'fbe son of Gll.dbin (Vi>•6mitro.) did 
not succeed by b.is royal power to seize the oow 
Nautlini (wh iclo belonged to Va9i~tho}, but 
Har~!'varuHm k rH)\~' ho'\'1 lo win her by combi
ning fore& nnd mildneas ...... This mooarob 
scoured peace for his subjeota by causing the 
duties of the fm11· ca•tcs (jilti} to be atriotly 
observed. This ru1er .. . hrwing acquired <(anlmr~~o 

as purobito.J obtained in bim, as Yudhi~th1ra in 
Dhaumya (t.he priest of the l'andovas), tbe 
highest achievement. one could desire in this 
world and in the next." I n the S2nd staoM is 

1 l,S.O.C. , pp. l31· 13S. 
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st•t~d the objeot o! this inscription of the Sapta
devn.lco la family :-"Born, through his mother, 
of the Saptadevakola, and purobita (priest) of 
three sovereign• (Snryavarman, Ud&yaditya
varman IT and H~r('avarman Ill}, the ascetic 
((~tn kara consecrate.! this image as well as a 
palanquin to the Qankara (Cfiva) of Dvirada
de~a (the country of elephants)." 

It seems th~t, through the infl.uence of this 
Brahman Qan kul:l'pandila, there wa.s a. reaction in 
favouP of Brahmanism during this and tho 
preceding reigu. There were apparently no 
inte~nal troubles daring the rule or .Har{la.var· 
man, but we lea:J'n lrom Oha:mp.') iusoriptlons 1 

that a Khmer army under a, prince of Kambuj• 
of the name of Nandnvarmadevn., which invaded 
Champa, was-repulsed, ~nd that prince Pan, the 
I rotber of Ohampa king, pursued the Kam buja 
troops ioto theil· own torri t.ory, and ca.ntur~)d a 
large number of prisoners and won a large booty 
at Qa.mbhupura {the present Sambaur). 

B. ll·. P. 2. 0 ., 1.lv, pp. 988·~· 
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CHAPrER VIII. 

Suauv.untAN II ,.~, A.N&KOR VA'I'. 

The next king Jayavarman VI seems to have 
been a. founder of a. new dynasty, as his suc.ces· 
sors on t.he tbrono ttuce their des-cent, from him 
and do not go beyond. Tbe Sansorit inscript ion 
of B~n Tbat' and tbo Kbmer-Sansorit inscrip· 
Hens of Phnom S&ndak and Preab Vibear ' a re 
our sole Mlt.horities for this and the nsxt tll:ro 
reigns. 'fhe lost, two in~<:dptions, which ha.ve 
~ good deal in common, tell us that J ayava1 man 
VI's abbi!eka (coronat-ion ceremony) wu. 
performed about 1012 9·• · (1090 A.D.) by the 
Brahman DivSkarapandita-who t-emains thB 
outstanding figure as tlte royal gu.ru during 
stnere.l consecutive reigns. Jayava.rm.an con· 
ferred on bim the title of llbagvat P.llda. Kamra· 
ten An. During bis reign and thal of his 
predecessor and successor the V l'&b Guru 
(Div;lknra) performed uumerous sa.criflces, ex .. 
ca.vated tanks, and ofl'ered sla.Vt:<S, elepb&nts, etc., 
to gods and pnndits nod places of pilgrimage 
(sap~ dcvatt k~ecra). 

'l'be fi rst part of tbo Sansorit inscript ion of Ban 
'l'iu>t (in UO$) is illegi ble. 1n tho 16tb. and the 

• r;oo\. Notfa <l' Hpignphill", B.E.T:r.o., r.. VI'. oo. 2. 
1 Aym.on'lee-, Lt C\lt,.bod:;'", &. i, pp. 39G~ (Pb.IICm Sn.nd.U): t.nd 

'- IJ. fl· 2l3 d IOIJ'. {f1t~t.1• Vlb'!Clr), 
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17th stan•as we find tbe invocation still conti
nued :-"By His own power (OJ·eating) Matter, 
lbe One, having in h im the essence of the th•·ee 
gun&<, is (become) Eirat)yagarbba-Ha>·i ; .... by 
His power a lso he is Unchange~ble. I ndm·eJiim. 
For ptodu.cing doality-l>y His own power He 
evolves primeval mntter. Having fulfiUcd ~his 
desire be re~bsorbs Matter into I:limselt. I 
adOI'I;) the Master .... h Then the nMrative begins 
and we are told how the Lord, pt·opitiatcd by 
the hymn, appears smiling before lbe l\funi 
(whose namo hns disappeared) and gives him 
and his family the ~reditary J>0$1 of priest of 
the lioga on Monnt Bl)adreQ•ara.. Then we boar 
(in stanz&<~ S0-33) tbat the k ing of Kambujo. 
(wbose nam& is also missiog) wn.s in search at Q 

hot.;i. of purt> life, g reat learning; and illustrious 
descent for the consecration of his son (M 
Yuvart\ja). For bringing this Muni, knowing 
him to be trustworthy and experienced in 
decorum, be sent a fleet of barges, well equipped 
for the voyage, a• of old Lomapllda had 8ent for 
Ri~ya~riQ~a.• Kings (came) from other islands, 

... oo •ood on the royal road there were fes<ive 
celebra~ions, on a scale unheard of before, 
adorned with an art obaracwristio of each 
C-OUl.l try. 

In tho second part of this inscription, we are 
t<>ld of the visio of Indra. to compliment the 
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Muni for hi" ascetici!m. Indra says: "What 
can be more "cred in lbe three worlds, to be 
obtained by man with reverence, tban ~his 

mountain, this <fi va-ling:a, the holy stream of 
tbis tirthn, and yourself the jewel of wisdom." 
Then tbe god invH~ the Muni to sancti fy 
heaven wlth his presence. Buc tl~e latter, 
tbo11gh he is io IHt ecstasy at the god's word!, 
like a t ree (after the sammer) drenched by the 
first ru.in (of the rainy season), mode•Uy decliues 
the offer and requests Indra: "Let my descen
dant::, consecrated by <;:tva to his service, 
remAin here on Monnt <;:ruvangbr i, by your grace 
to t.be end o.f time." 'the. pl'tl.YGl' is granted aud 
the god depart• . The Muni, after teaching the 
<(ai•• doctrine to other Mnnis and b'•ring puo 
in his place the son of his sister, goes to <be 
(abode) endless aud immeasurable. 

t1 Leat•necl .Brahman .Lady. 

In the third part of t·his inscript.ion, it is 
stated lbatin tile MMrivarpQ& ( matriarebl>l famlly) 
of Ibis Mnni wns born the lady TilakA. Even 
while playing in the dust as a chlld she sbono 
like the sky over lbe earth. In her youth uot 
only bad she a beauty most excellent coupled 
1vlth right conduct ...... .. . but by the elders, 
the royal gurus, and the most learned sbe 
was honoured publicly a.nd proclaimed n• the 
goddess Yagl9var1 (the goddess of learning}, and 
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in contests of lenrnin~, being reckoned the fore~ 

most, she wns decked with jewels 1 (stanz., 
1·<1-, p>rt HI). By the prediction or • sa.ge she 
became the wife of a dovout Qaiva Nama9· 
<;ivltya. •r.heir son Sobhadra or Murdb~iva 
became famous tu the pandi t of the oourt 
ot Jayavarman VI.• Though well ver.st)d in all 
the 9ftstras, commencing with the three 
Vedas, he devoted himself specially to Qaiva 
scriptures following the tradition of his family. 
In dik~>l (initiation) ceremonies, more than once, 
be made the learned drink not on ly Soma bat 
also the aeotar oHb.esystiem.of Nytys., S~~khy&, 
VaiQO~ik•, the <;abda·Q~sha (of Pb.11ini) and the 
:Bb~ya. (of t'atafijali). In his .&Qrama, £ull ol 
presents offet·ed at the end o f their studies by 
his pupils, porfnmed with the smoke of 
uninterrupted oblations, rose the voic.es of 
!Students discussing difficult te1:ts like expert.s. 
One day, doti ng n. ~acriftao, King Jayavarman 
V11 >risbing W honour a ga.thel'ing of learned 
persoos1 usked the experts io sc•·iptures to ex~ 

atni.ne (&bf! student&) accot·diog to their merits. 
With books open before t.bem tbey questioned 

• The laUtr ~Ott. ()f r.hl• lr~t..roJ:~tlng &tllUill m.ar alto bo rendered 
A4 ,_ .. She "'~"~• rl'l!li•eot.,/1 b1 l h#l IAAmlld ...••... who bnw-ori du- lllld 
publicly ll&rtod b~r l!.4 V&fi19nl"t ......... Sbt wu vordiippc:<l wiUI 
J~-1• iu tho tcbouJ." 

\ '!'hit and t.ho lollO'Wilil: Jlilllllp:t!l {cp to tlta and of tlait p~U1l.;rapb) 
a~ build on •t-utu Hi·2'7 of pnrt tU of t.h.e I.QI!Or". ot 8:tn 'l'b~ 
{8,B.l".B.O .• t. :rl(, 1)0, !), 
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Sabhadra. But be cut tbeirargarnen &s (p&k$o.) 
in ~·•o by tbo tbuoderholt of llis learning as 
Iudra out. tbe wings of the moUDtains. By the
perfection of h is merits, like Yiljiiavalkya at the 
court of Jauaka, bo eelip""d all tu• learned even 
from his yo•llb. The kjog conferred on him 
suceessively ~be posts o f inspector of religious 
establishments and of Mbit ratot of disputes 
among the nobility io 1:eligious as well as io 
cilfil matters. Afterwards Dba.rantndra.va.rman, 
without having any desire for the king dom, 
wbeo the king (Jay,.varmall VI), n•ho WfJ.S his 
yo\LDger brother, went to het~xen, through a com~ 
passion~~ heart, yielding to the prayers of 
multitudes of people who wore without a pro
tector, governed the eartb_ wi.th prudence. 

])Aorantndra.tuMman. 

From the Khmer·Sa.nscrit inscription <lf 
Prea Vihear we lear n that the Vrab gnrn 
Dir~k;\ra p<~ndit performed tbe abhi3oka 
ceremony of Dharau1ndravnrman I. uTbis 
monarch was well advanced in years and bv . . 
his qualities considerably developed t·he seven 
prakritis o! the Sta~ (the king, the minister&, 
the forts, the subjeots, the treasure, the army 
and the allies).' 

1 !bid, acesa ~. 
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In stanzas 30-95 1 we have an ewogy of 
Suryavarman 11 :-" A Her (Dbaranlndravar· 
man) thete reigned a king, •on of y ri Narend1.,._ 
lak~ml-tbe daughter of the sister o! the two 
preceding kiog.s- as Kdrttif.:e~& was the son 
of Bhavttnl, as formidable to his enemies as the 
lion to elephants. The rndianoe of his feet 
plt\ced on the heads of \<inS$ WM like that of 
the sun. Though of tiJe name of Suryaval'man 
(the sun), yet, for the joy of the people he was 
(mild) like the moou. In W. early youth, at 
the end of his studies, the desire for the I'Qy•l 
dignity of his house was roused in him, (~be 
royal dignity which) at thAt t irne (i,e., after the 
death of Dbaranindrovsrman) was shared by 
two mnste1s as the nectar was sbbred (by the 
gods) and Rtthu. Pouring his army like the 
see-waves on tlla battlefield be fought a terrific 
fight. Tearing down the rival king from the 
bead of his elephant, be •low him as Gil••ulja 
slay• "serpent on the pe~k of " mountai11. 1'he 
ead b wall plunged in the sea of ruin wrought by 
tbo enemy ; like the Boar (V~u) with its 
tusks- be witb bis arms raised her scatbell!$8 
(from this condition) a.nd restored her 1<1 her 
normal st.nt<>. The kings of other isi!lllds whom 
he wanted to subdue-he saw them coming with 
offers of tribute. He himself marched into thG 

' htcr. B11.n 'ft11.t> (l't. Ul). 
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countries of tbe enorilies, and be eclipsed tbe 
glory of the victorious Rughu.u 1 

In stan~as S·7 to 45 there is a reference to a 
great temple built by this ldng :-"He b11ill a 
group of three edifices of stone (or a st.ructure 
io three stage$) wiLb walls around, adorned wit,h 
large ta.nks, hermitages, and groves of ftowering 
creepers which, like the three-peaked :I.Icru, was 
frequented by R.i~is and Apsards. Innumerable 
banners floating joyously in the air, the sound 
of f:llryas ascending to heaven, the sweet songs 
accompanying stringed instruments, the danc· 
i.og girls-all this made it 1ike I ndra's beaveu. 
The ancien~ accounts_. revealed by the voice of 
Stlt:. at tbe d!rgbasattra of ~aunak& (the 
lliabilbh i.ra\1>), o.ll t.bese could be seen exactly 
reproduced on the walls adorned wilb. pictures. 
Tbete Lhe sage erected at the Ba.Dle time an 
imag<> of fl•dAnana. (KArtt ikeya), soo of Gaurl 
who triumphed over Mab.i$d.sura.~ and a linga ot 
~ivn ... " :Finally in stanzas 53·51 we have:
"In tbis d91ama be (the sage) collected many 
different kinds of books on all tbo QAstros, so that 
they could be studied without interruption." 

A• Aymonier observes this magnificent 
description · of tbe temple fi£s in much better 

1 A» alltnloo to X>lolidLWI Rasbu.n:p<;a., Ca.alo ifi. Tb.l1 lln$ oo 
&(0011fli cri n mirt.\]l"f!n rcadinto; • ch•ipttU.~t~ra.d~m •• in!Jt:c.tl nf "dvt • 
.,,.,~ 'Pf'•t1•m." w111 .-rw;ll R<Rdered br Xena • Wio ki11g &od 11.11 

txp•d.ldnn to t:b~ illle or ooppe.r (Ceytou)."' 
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with A.ngkor Vat rather than with the far 
bumblor shrine of Ban That. Ban That hos a lso 
no has-reliefs. It i< •ery str ... ge that, with the 
exception of the explanatory note~ iu Kbn,cr 
on the has-reliefs of the oourt scenes at Augkor 
Vat, no reference has been found up to this time 
to the greatest and most well-known temple oi 
Kambnja. The inscription• of Pbnom Saudak 1 

and Pxeah Vibear,' reoording the pious works 
of t.be royal gw:u Divdkarapal}.ditn, allude to a 
great building a-ctivity whioh mt\y be in oon uec~ 

tion with Angkor Vat. 

S<trgauarman I T. 

:From these inscriptions> which bnve got 
nearly the same ktt, and botb of wbiob have 
been badly da.maged, we learn tl1at Divdka.ra. 
JA'IQ~ila performed the abhi$81<~ ceremony ot 
Suryavarman II, thus anointing lbree kings in 
succession. As soon as be ascended tho throne, 
the young king went t-hrough the ceremonies 
of the dik~as (initiat ions}, studied the siddbiin
tas, was initiated into the mystori<s of Yt~b 
Gubya (the Great Secret-probably" 'l'tl.ntric 
dik~t.), held convocntion~ for discuMing scrip
tures (9f1Strotsa<»), and distributed pr.sent..< 
(dak§il}.ii} to the learned. He also performed 

25 

1 •YDI011~tr, Lo Oa"~Ubodp, I.\ i, JIP• 395.6. 
t Ilnd, t. H, p. 21a tt <Hil· 
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tbo ko!i-homa, Lbe lnk~n-b~ma, aud Lbe maM
boma. as w~ll M sacrifices to lhe !S!:\Cred anc!ls.t.ors. 
App&ront ly all this was d.ooo ttnder the guidance 
of the ~uru Divakaxa. 

J t i8 a. ourious teatur"' of these two ioserip~ 

tions thAt th6)' ate interspen&d wltb Sanscrit 
9loknij, and stranger st.ill tba.t the~ Sanserit 
verses are attrihul,ecJ by the text to tbe king 
himself. Th& I."Oyal verses g~nera-IJy .sum up 
briefty what bad been stated aheady in Khmer. 

Then the text goes on to enumerate the 
donations of gold, silver, slnve&, elephants, etc., 
by the "exall<!d gurn" (&ppareotly on behalf 
or the king} to all the shrillCO ADd especially 
to l.lbadre~vara, Another ~loka composed by 
Hi~ Majesty comes in here. The tanks excava
ted and the monasteries l01.toded by Divdkara 
are mentioned. 'L'heo there is au acooun&of the 
royal family and the bigl:t sttt te officials. After 
another royal atanzll. is desoribod bow the 
t.oweN! a.nd t-be pyrA.midal temples are orna.r;non
ted. The htter portion of the Ph nom Sandal< 
in.scrip~ion js illegible but we can make out 
donations to Qri Oampe(:V&m (Vi~QU ). I n the 
coooludiog lines o[ Lhe Pre!\h Vihear inscription 
we find that in 1041 (:-C. ( 1119 A. D.} EC. M. 
Suvo.varman II gave orders for a levy of tbo 
workers, whose nBmes wero in the c.orv~o lists of 
the first, second, ~>nd tWrd categories. Probably _ 
lhe fourth ost.egory was included also, but i& 
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oannot ho m'\lle out "" the line has heen. badly 
damaged. In 1043 Q.e., Div&kara reooivcd tho 
title of Dbuli .Teng (wbicb is generally 1'0~t·\•t-.d 

fnr the monarch) from the king. Eras thi::a lev' 
of workers ~11yth iog to •lo \vlth 1·h~ C011Slr11etfon 
of Angkor Vat ? 

~"rbe in rormation we get from the Kbmer in· 
!iCription of Vat Phou 1 m~lktSI this problem more 
enigmutic. In the introductory Sa.nserit stanzas 
we get the namo of Suryavarman II and of the 
god B ba.dre9VA1'3 to \Vhom the temple of v .. t 
Pbou \VB$ consecrated. Then we bear of a 
petition to the S$intly guru tor tbe eonstructioo 
of ... ... (tbe rest or the sentenoo is m.issing). In 
1044 9·•· (ll22 A. D.) a <;:ankara-N&ray&QI\ is 
erected in the Vrah PrAn. Now Prlln in Khmer 
means a pyramidal l<lmplo "nd Vat Pbou is 
oot; s. sbrirHl of this type. rs this a referenoo to 
Angkor Vat? '!'hen 'ha erection or 1\0 ima.P;e 
of the Vrah Guru (DivAkara) is mentioned. 
So be received divine honours in his life-time. 
[n 1011<9 g.e., a Vrab Vi$QU was consecrated. ln 
1061 9·• · (1189 A. D.) more images and a ttmple 
were consoo~ted with magoificeot donations. 

During tlle reign of Surya.varman It. the 
lettere ql tbe ioscript.ioo•, which bad been 

Aymoei~l', Le Caw.bod,ce, I\ i.i, p. 168. 
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round iu shape since tba days of Iodrav~rmau I 
(9th centW'y ), became sqo.re. Many inscrip
tions of this t·eign in S•toscrjt have been round 
in the northern part of the kingdom in the 
Dangrek range and hoyond. 'rhey &r<l moally 
1luddltist and have not yet been P.dited. Bud
dhism seems to have been very llourisbing at 
this pedod though :Brahmanism was the courl 
religion. Tbo Khmer inscriptions of this mon
arch have all been very l>&dly damaged-per
baps deliberately. 

l>iplomaJ.ic Jlelalioll& toUh Ohima. 

This reign is also remarkable for the renew
al ol ruploma.tie -relations with Ohina wbicb 
bad been broken off in the 9th century IVith 
Jayava.rman II's accession. 1n 111'1 A.. D., 
we Jearn bom Chinese chronicles~1 that two 
Kambuja officials sent by Suryavarman II 
reached the Ohinese court. One of these two 
was named Kieou Mo-seng-ko ( ... SiQlha ?) . The 
Emperor presented tltem court dress, listened to 
their complimente, and ordered an account of 
their reception to be included in the official 
annals. Fonr years Inter another emba.ay 
came from Kambuja t<> lbe lmperial Court. 
The king o! Xambuja was invested wi th the 

1 lla..t.otUO•llll't Merldkln&ll.t:, t~Uallltbd bT Her"~Y de S.bt 
Dcmrs.. p. 41:16. 
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same t itle as the king of Cbampa. In 1128 
A. D. the Emperot· conferred agnin high titles 
on the Kamhnj& rlller and recognised bim as 
the g reat vassal of the Bmpire. Some difficul
ties relating to cor.o mere& were examined and 
rules l•id down regarding them. A brief 
descriplioo of the Oh en-la of this pe1•iod i$ found 
at the end of <be account of these embassies. 
Chen-Ja extended !rom Cb~mpa t.o the ]last, to 
Pegu (Pbukam) to the West e.nd l<lucbed Ks.
la-hi (near the Bay of Ban don in the Ma.l&y 
Peninsula-this was also called Gt·a.bi) to the 
South. It measured 7,000 li (700 leagues). 
The number of its WM"...,Iepbants was 200,000. 
There \Vere numerous horses, but they were <>£ 
small size. The customs and IllJ\nners of the 
people were like those of Champ•. A tower of 
coppe1·, surrounded by 24 copper towers, 
probably refers to the B"'yon. Four copper 
elephants, each weighing 4,000 pounds, stood 
like sentinels near t-bo entrance . 

.J,,.gkor Vat. 

Now we come to t.be great riddle of 
Kambuja. Wbo built Angkor Vat and to 
which deity was it consecrated? The evidence 
seems to point to Surysvarman II n.nd his 
guru Div~karapa~<Jjt& as tbe constructors of this 
magnillcent structure. And very probably it 
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>Vas n Vi~ou temple, hhough now it has become 
a H inayAaa Dnddhist shrine. 

First of all, the bd ef Khmer inscriptions, 
which are o! the nature of explanatory notes, 
found on the two has-reliefs depicting court, 
scenes and he11Vea a.od hell, are wr itten in the 
squa.re cbt\l'acters whicb characterise the in. 
scl'iptions of Suryavarman ll and his succes.sor 
Ja.yavarmnn VII. These inscriptions give the 
name of Parama.-Vi~ijuloka to I he sovereign 
depicted in the court scenes. Now we do not 
know the postbumous names of two ki_ngs 
UdayMilya.var man 1I (middlo ol the ltth cen
tury) and Suryavarm~n II. 'l'he square chArac
ters of the inscriptions, the brief aod t roubled 
reign of lJday&dity,.varman II, the frequent 
allusions to V~Q.U in the other inscriptioos of 
Suryavarman II (those of Phnom Sandak, 
Preab Vibeor and Vat Phou), and the great 
building activity recorded in lbcm make it. 
aJmost oert&in that P<'rnma-Vimuloka was the 
nom d'apotheo.e of Sllryavarm&D n. The 
names of the chief nobles 1 in the court 
scenes: are also writ ten in Lhe same square 
oba.raot..rs, and some of the t it les cnn be 

1 O.oe- ot th0114 n.obl•, Vinodtidbjp~~oU'farmao or C}lolt V~lcttla. 

ha• no• bee'O ldl'll.dtea with ibe b!rllder o.f the Phi~t~ai .h.d»• in. 1109 
J... D. (l.-.. 4 }'AA'tl })afore th.o •:cen:itm of l!u)'&'1t.nnU U). Tllue it. 
ia naw pr.oliet.ily &ettJ•d tbai; Allsl:or Vat- wu btllh clarfll;r tla 
:r.fso of Sturanrt~~t.n llacd iiDia:iltd jo.•~ aft~.r b.ia ~tJt. (Se~ Cood.a•, 
].A., 1920, p. 96.) 
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identi6ed ,vjt;h those giveu 'in tbe otber inscrip
tions. or Suryav~rman II. Jl\ywvarmttn VII, the 
onJy gre3t tnonarcb wlh) a.sceuded tbe Kambnja 
throne after Suryavarmao Il, tw.d the cbanw
ters of whose. inscriptions t\l'e also square, w~s a. 
fervon~ Mab&yf~..na Buddhist, tlnd no trace of 
ll!labay~nillm can ba found in A.ngkor Vat. 
Besides he was a. wa.rrior king \Vbose feverish 
campaigns oouJd not. ha'f'e gi,•en him the leisure 
to etect such & stupendous struotur~. "M01·eover 
his <um> ~~potlteo•e was iliaM-pommasaugat.. 
as ht~!t been quite recently discove1·ed. 'l'be 
legend, which ascribe& tb,e· construction of 
Angkor Vat to tbo logendary k,iog p,.b Ket 
Meale& and its dedication to Buddha by that 
king on the occasion of the risit from Ceylon of 
the Ilina.yAna Buddhist saint and scholar 
BnddhagbQ\\3, is clearly ccmpar~t.ively recent 
when Kambuja hw become B:inayaua. The 
style of archi tecture and the ornamental work 
of Angkor Vat is decidedly ocnsidornbly later 
lh•n thflt. of Aogkor Thom (9tb century) . Thus 
it would be absurd to MCribo the temple to 
Jn.yav&l'tn.nn III whose posthumous name was 
Vi$J1.uloka and who rei.l(oed from 869 to 877 
A.D. It might also b<rconsidered that such a vast 
edi1!ce could not have been built during a single 
reign. I t is j)<lflSible that the oredit of bei»g 
the architect of one of the most wonderful 
sbr ioel! of the world belongs to the last of the 
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great Brahmans o£ Kambuja, DivftkarapM<)ita, 
who wa.'J the royal gut·a of three consecutive 
kings-Jayavarman VI, Dbaranlndravarman I, 
and Sury&varman II. The inscripl ions tell u• 
of his ceaseless bnHding activity durlug three 
reigns, ol his quasi· royal status, .nd or hi• lean
ing towards Va~vism. 

Angkor Vat o•· Nokor V•l, the "tample ot 
the oiLy," is not oriented as usual. It faces the 
west, towards the road lendiug to the eastern 
gate of thecapitai.AngkorTbom CNagara DbiLma), 
and is Qt ~distance of about "' mile from the 
oi•y. Not being cramped within a town, here 
everything i$ on a. grand scalo. 'l'be moa.t, 
which sunonnds it on all sldes, .may well be 
called a lake, being nearly 700 ft. in width. 
The causeway ballustra.ded with sevcn·hoodeu 
Nil.gas, which crosses the moat, is 86 feet broad. 
Then we reach tbe great roct.>ngular stone wall, 
enclosing t-be temple, about f.l·ds of a mile 
eMt to west and half " mile north t-o •outh.' 
The principal entranc9 on the western side has 
a. fa9ade somewhat more than a fu_rlong in 
length and consists of three g'Gtes dominated by 
three imposing towers. The pediments are 
richly sculptured. E'rcm the tbrcahold of tbo 
gate there is a superb porspeetive of the great 
shrine rising in three terta.ce8. ':{\b.e causeway 
cro~~Sing the moet continues from tbe gate of the 

1 A.rmon.io.r, Rfnolf'fl & l'A.t~cric:. Cambodst, LOZIO, p.. tt7. 
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enclosure to Lhe Lemple porch inside-s distance 
oh bout two furlongs. It (the causeway) is 10ft. 
nbove the ground, and is upbeld by a lina ohoun~ 
columns and paved with large stone sll'bs and 
bordered with Ndga.<. On both sides is a park 
of palms. 'rhere are tho two libraries he•·• also 
ono on eacb side of t.be causeway. Then we 
t-eaob a spacious Cl'ncifol'ln terrae& by a staircase 
guarded by stone Hons. <I fter that is the por
tico, consi•ting ·of " group of sytllmetrio•lly 
arranged obam bers, fta.nked on both sides by a 
long gallery. adorned with has-reliefs, which 
constitutes a reetengle (tl.le length of whose fou; 
sides total ha-lf a mile) enolosing the shrine. 
The link between the lhst gallery and the 
second higher gallery is a square gallery wit b 
four deep tanks symmetrically atrangod on both 
sides. A sloiroase takes us to the second gallery 
which is separl\\ed from the flrat by a lawn. 
Tben anotb~r eteep staircase leads to the !b ird 
and last gallery, which has fout· tcwers at ~he 
£our nngle• eacb 180 f~. high (from the ground 
level). Witltin tbe reciengle formed by the third 
gallery, at the point ot intersection of two inner 
ga.Heries runniag east to west a..od north to sout-h, 
is the shrine (a small stone chamber) crowned by 
the central tower 213 ft. above tlta ground level. 
The image enshrined has di•appeared long ago. 

It. should be noted lhRt the O.rst terrace rises 
about 11 R from the ground level, the second 

26 
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terrace is nbout 22 ft. a.bovc the first and the 
third ne~>rly 44 H. nbove tbn second. From the 
third gallery we can look do•vn on tb~ roots of 
t he second gallery and of the first covered with. 
t iles and adornod with finely curved oaves. The 
deoorat.ive 1vork of Aogkor Vat is worthy of its 
stupendous size. On tbe walls have beeo 
obisclled celestial nymphs, flowers, aod ornn· 
mental designs like lacework. llut this orna· 
mental work, though artistic, is inferior to that 
of the Bayon. 

'l'he bas·relieis of the first gallery eaU for 
specioJ comment. The southern side of the 
Jlrst rectangle Ulustrates the cour t scenes of 
Kalll buja anti is of historical intoresl. 'rhe 
:first scene represents queens aud princesses, 
crowned ''ith diadems, some io pa1a.nquins, 
othe.rs in chariot.:~~ , passing through an orchard. 
P.em.Ue .et<a»l$ bold umbreiiM t.o shel ter the 
royal ladies from tbe sun, fao them •vitb huge 
Iaos, sod pluck fruit from the trees to 
p resent to them. The next scene takes us to a 
hill-side •nd we soo the body-guard of the kin g 
CO!llisting of l•ncera and &robers. {n tront of 
them a-re Brabma.ns with long ba.ir1 rings in 
their OMS, •it-ling rotber baugbtily.1 Tlu .. e of 
them however are standing, and tbe central 

' Theilecipl.ioc. or ~he "geluiu b!sturi~tlle., lt biued ou A;rmonf.or'e 
•• Ln tueriptko~M *" vint K heuir " ia Jo'WI!, AII!UICfU.e, Augulft:. 
Stpt.:abu, liS:J. p. 199 d ~· 
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figure orders the two others Lo bring forwa.rd 
pl9tes be•ped 1vitb fruit.. A brief inscription :in 
Khmer) tells us that this represents the offer· 
ing of presents to the king by tbe Pa~ditns. 
ArJol;ber iosoripUon tells us "His Majesty of 
the sa.ored 1eet, lord and ma-ste.r, Fnra.ma·Vinm· 
loka, on ):Iouno y ivapMa, ordering the troops to 
be colleeied." Wearing a. iloely ch iselled crown 
ou his head, the king has h.oovy ornaments bang· 
ing from his ears. A neok\a.ce adorns his breast 
which is partly covered by a scarf. \forn cross. 
wise. TlJere Me two bracelets on eaob arm, one 
above the elbow, aad tbe o!her on lbo wrist. 
From a richly a.dornod belt bongs a dagger. 
In his hand be holds a curious object like a. 
lizard IVbieh is probably a scent-bag or a pnr.e. 
The attitude of the kiog seated on his throne is 
grnceful and be loo_ks maje~tric. This is certainly 
one of the best of the whole series of has-reliefs. 
Fourteen umbt-ellas ( cba.ttras) •re held above 
his bea~L Four chamaras and five great fans can 
also be noted. Then we soo the ministers
the first is " the holy lord and master 
VlrMimhAvarman " { IVe are told so by ao 
inscription} \'l'hO presents to tbe king in kneeling 
posture a roll. Next to him is " obe lord E.Dd 
master (Kamraten An), the Chief (1. e., the 
Pr ime Minister), Qri v~,ddhana." Then appears 
u the lord and mastol'" Dba·nrui jaya. A[ter birn
" the holy lord and master of merits and faults 
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-tbe fourth." So this is the !onrth minister 
who is the Ohief J.W!tiC<l. 'l'he Khmer Onbioet 
consisU.d of four ministers and at po·esent there 
are also four minister.. Probably the holy t itle 
(Vrab) signifi.es a. Brahman. The ministers 
have no IJ8r-rin~s and the bust in each esse is • 
uncovered. They held tl1eir right hands on 
their chests. Behind the minist&"S are generals 
with hehnet.. on thei r heads and wearing 
armour. 

Thc next scene shows us the march pa-t of 
the generals-<Jacb with his escort. {1) Vrah 
Kamraten An Qri Jayendra Vao·mana Ldau. 
1'his geoeral clad in armour stands on his 
elephan t with his left foot on the howdah and 
his right foot on the oroup of the animaL 
There is a javelin on his shoulder and in his left 
band a shield. Ten umbrella• proclaim his 
rank. 1Iis E>scort wear helmet!l with dragons 
and other fantast.ic figures on their crests. Four 
horsemen ride in front of him. (2) Vrah 
Ksmratcn An 9ri Vlrendriidhipati Varman Chok 
Vakula (this noble has boon identifiod with the 
builder of the Plumai shrine in 1108 A. D.). He 
olJO stands on his elepban~, phgak (a weapon like 
a chopper) in ba.nd, with two d~>ggers strapped 
at the back of his left shoulder. (3) Then 
follo'v two Sai!jaks (chiefs \Vho have devoted 
their lives to lhe kiog)- Virayuddhavarm&n with 
bow and arrows and Jayayuddbavarman with 
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the phgak. The former ha.s for onsign ~~ 

statuette of Garu~a ll:<ed rm a long handle •nd 
the l&tter A figure of Hanuman. (4) Next oomes 
the lord Mabipat!ndra Vn.rman Canlnttai (cac•us). 
(5) Then after five Saiijaks comes the lord 
Dbaoatijaya- the tniniste.r whor.n we have 
already aeen in the royal audience soono- and the 
next is the king himself- Vrah pada Kamrateo 
An Fo.rama.-Vi\!J).uloka who is followecl by the 
prime minister Qri-Varddlla.na. Besides tbe 
waist.- band, which is UlluaUy tiod over the dhoti 
wilh its two ends Jlo•tillg in the air, these tb r·ee 
eminent personages ha vu an additional ornamenta.l 
band with its eods h~nging (006<!. The king also 
stands on his elephant, "·ith two daggers strapped 
to hi.!\ .shoulder, ono i n his waist-band, and a 
fourth where the two baldl'ica cross ono another 
in the middle of his ohest, which is protected by 
armour. He holds a pbg§k in bis right hand 
The royal elephant nlso "'ears & huge disdem on 
its head. The ensign carried before him :re
presents the image of ViMo mountecl on a 
Garu<)a. (6) After owo Sailjah appears the 
~~" R&jab.ota. the royal sacrificer, carried in a 
palanquin. His dress, a.nd the d•ess of the other 
Brabmaus accompanying him, consists only of f1 

very short loin-cloth aud a double lJ&ldl'io. 
•rbey wer.r earrings like tbo l<ing, wbereM the 
watriors have no ear-ornaments, though tht;~: 

lobes of their ears are bored for wearing them. 
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This means probably ~bat it WM a •acred proce.•. 
~ion in which Aarrings could be '~orn only by 
tbe Brahmans Rnd the. king. After some 
Drahma.ns, who a.re ringing bell~ the saored fire 
(V rob Vleo) is cnrriod in an ark by men wilh 
close-cropped hair. Trumpet~ and conches are 
blown. An enOrlllOUS cymbal is struck with two 
m3llets. Two bufi'oons dAnC<l in a growsque 
fashion. 'fhe ensign-bea:rer$ soom to play with 
tlleil' ensigns. (7) 'l'hen tbA scene seems to 
change. Aftet· sorne Sailjaks we see Ja.ya. 
Sh:pba. Val'ma, in the ·r<JI.'est.s, leading the troops 
of r.vo (Lopb<ui in Siam). (8) The ne:s.t figure 
is designated Neh flyam K uk, probably some 
Siamese chief, of strange and uncouth appearance 
with his followers. Their bAir is ~rraoged in 
several tiers and ;, decked with ohaplat$. From 
t.he waist-band of the chief a.re suspended 
oroaments which fall over a heavy skirt.. B:is 
followers have their cheeko tatt.ooed aud look 
like savages. (9) Tbelest of tbis ""ries is " the 
representative of the king-Paman Jeu Jhala. 
IM<Iiog Syfim (Siam) Kuk (troops?)." Perhaps 
the last four scenes represent tbe foreign 
levies returning home after tbe t·eview, 'vbioh 
was probably held in connection with tbe sacred 

fes ti••l. 
A. new series 1 begins of the Last Judgment 

held by Yama, ossistod by Oior•gupta, follo~·ed 
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by scenes of heaven and hell, oaretully annotated 
by short Khmer inscriptions. A few e-xamples 
would suffice, ( l) "Kriminicaya (the hell of 
wo•·ms). 'I hose- who insult the god~. the sacred 
fire, tne gurus, the Brahmans, the learned, tbo 
teachers of tbe dbarma (Buddhist !caryas ?), 
the devoter.s of y iva, <heir mot.bers, their father$ 
and their friends." (2) "Ktita9almall (hanging 
from • thorny tree). The persons who give 
false evidence.'' (3) "Asthlbhanga (hr•aldng 
of bones). The Jl<l•ple who do damage to 
garderu;, houses, tanks, wells, tirthas, etc." ( 4) 
"Krakacobeda ( cuUing with the fl"W). The 
gluttons." (6) "Kumblrlpaka (the bell of 
cauldrons). Tbos&-who ba,•e betrayed a. charge 
entr usted to them by the .king, who steal the 
••ealth of gurus or of the poor people or of 
learned .Brohmans." (6) ".lla.urava (pa.n of live 
coals). Those who do not pay their debt.s." 
There sre 32 different bells depicted, which 
seems to be a traditional Buddhlsb nnm her. 

There are 87 scenes of heaven. It is ourious 
to note that while the bell-scenes are depicted 
witb great vivacity, the scenes of paradise are 
quite lifeless, t&llle and monotonous. We see 
the happy denrtens ol heaven attired like kings 
or queens) io aerial vimAnas (towe.rs), surrounded 
by attendants who offer them fruits and ftowero, 
bnbies and mirrors. 

The Khmer e•plan.ttory legends now come 
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l<l an end, and we pass on to <he reliefs represent
ing scenes from the R.Jln •d.y&~a, MabAbbilrato, 
and HarivarpQa.. One point to be ca•efully noted 
is the pretlomina.nt part given to Vi~vu (aud his 
Il~tna o.nd Kri$Qa, incarnations) in these relief$.' 
Thus we bnve in the beginning the oottlefleld of 
Kuruk~etm (a Mallabharata scene) with Kri$11ll 
and Arjuua in the front rank of the fighting 
wa.rriors. Thet1 foUow eleven episodes of the 
IIAml\yaljll. Five exploits of Kri~ 'appear 
next. Tben w& hnve four scenes in which V~l)u 
is the central figure.• Four other scenes follow 
which cannot be identified_ but where we can 
make out Vi~J>u. 'h'io~lly we have three scones 
devoted to c;:iva legends,' one of wbiob i• taken 
from the ltamt\yaJ:>&. This J>reponderance of 

Va!41)ava eoenes, coupled witll the """' d'apo
theose P arama· Visouloka. of the king who is the 
central flgore in tbo "historic gallery,'' leads 
t<> the conclusion that Angkor Vat w&s originally 
a ViVI)U temple. 

Among the R&mtl teliefs may be noticed the 
death of Lbe Rii.k~asa VirMba, Rama pursning 
M arica, the destb of tbe lt§.kjliSa Kabandba, <he 
alUanoe of Rdrua with Sagrlva, the J uel be~.veeo 

I y , Ooedhl, ~ &a..rolltfll d'A.n;!r;,r V"l, p. -l~. 
" 'the b1'C1oLki1'1g of ' "• twin t,_-, t.be N.illing or "ouni GoTVClhtll.ll~ 

11to agbb whh OOJPo, 1hr. MIU'Iipn..r,.• t" IUtll 8mlul tpitodta. 
a V14!~;~.a el~t,p!llfl: on. QIIC""'~' th• ~fl'lllng o! lbt oeecn::, etc-. 
• Kf,ma bu n\ by Qi .. , !Unl]lll ahllkia.g Qivt.'s o.bcde, etc. 
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Sugrt•a and Bali, Haunmbn flllding Sit& at 
LaDkA, tbe Lanltt. battlefield, etc., ending with 
the rerurn of R am a in the aerial chariot Puvpaka. 
The drst Aix scenos a1·e also found in tbe ~mtt. 
reliefs of PrambAnan in Central Jnva, a temple 
o( the 9th century A.D. The Pramhanan 
reliefs ora decidedly superior in artistic merit, 
t-hough they do not follow va.hulki's R~way~a 
closely. Another point of d ifference is that at 
Angkor Vat the relief isso.low that at arstslgbt 
it sooms as if the figures a r e incised as in Egypt. 
Again tbe Angkor sculptor like Nature abhors 
a vac11uro. If there is the smallest empty space 
be would introd uce there a bird ora planl 'l'bi.s 
rather spoils t.he effect. The Ja.vanese artist 
knew better and !''I'Oided overcrowding of figures. 
The J~vanese sculptor ill as m11ch su!l'lrior to 
the sculptor oF Kambuja M tbe architect of 
Kambuja is superior to the J aYanese arobiteot. 
Tba Javanese temples including llorubadu.r 
oaunot ab>nd comparison with lbe shrines of 
Kambu.ja. 

Snob is Angkor V a~ which was rodiscovered 
by the FTench naturalist H enri Mouboo in 1860. 
Wondet•-struck a t tbo quite une>:!l'lolad sight of 
this colossal temple, in the midst of an impene· 
trable jungle, be wrote tho.t io was the most 
won<ierfu.l structure in the world, tbe like of 
which Greece or Rome had novor built. Later 
visitors compared it t<1 an Assyri&n temple. And 

21 
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by a strange irony of fate, though a wealth of 
material brought to light since tb•n h!IS re!tored 
the history of Kambuja, the origin of Angkor 
Vat, the first monument to be discovered, still 
remains enveloped In mystery. 



OHAP'I'ER IX. 

T.EI~ LAST MONARCHS 0>' K.utBUJA .. 

Ow· sole authori ty for the itnmediate succes· 
sors of Sury~>varman II is the inscription of Ta 
Probm,' which contains a genealogy of Jaya· 
varmru> vn. the la~t of the great monarchs of 
Kambuj~. Here the king's maternal grand
father B:ar~~vnrman is mentioned M a king of 
Kambnja ".vbo spread tbe canopy of bis glory 
beyond the points of the oomp!II!S." This is all 
that we know pf R~varman, who is suppooed 
to oe descended !rom the sister of <;:rnta.varman, 
the 6rst king of Ka.mbuja. 

The inscription of Non Van (in La.os), the 
last Khmer inseripkion we posse..os, eeems to 
indicate the existeu~ o£ a Jay~varmau who 
reigned about L090 9·•· (1163 A. D.)-tb.is being 
the dale of the inscription. It is a. royal order 
addressed to several high oflicio,ls and pricsla, 
asking them to look after tbe upkeep of Lhe 
monasteries (deva9ramas} in the region of Ratoa
pura. The names and the titles of tbe officials 
(wbo are styled Kamratan An) and tbe p rie.st. and 
their poses are interesting. 'J:hey at'O as follows :
" 1\.ajendravarman, general of the army of the 

• Ed. b1 M. Ooedhe, D, B-.I'.E, 0., t . ri, p. 1U .t ~~. 

( :ru ) 
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centre (it is noteworthy that one of the generals 
in the has-reliefs of Augk or Vat benJ" thi• name}; 
Tra<&n 'l'annot ('pond of palms'}, the president 
of the court; KavlndrAls.ya, th• professor (adhyii· 
paka) ;. Yogl<;var"' P&ndit.. BhagavAo, the prie•t 
in charge during \be second fortnights of the 
month, NirVdQa. DhAgava.n in charge of the mid· 
'dAy urvice uf the second fortnight." 1 The 
order is also a.ddressed to other generals, astrolo
gers, keepers of tbe SBet•ed register.s, trea$ttrGJ:s, 
and officials in charge of the royal magazines for 
both the fortnights. The inscription is Qaiva. 
lt is likely tba( the date ot this inscription is 
wrongly given and in t·bat oase the King Jo.ya
varman mentioned here would be Jayavar· 
man VII himself. F or in theTa Prohm inscrip
tion only J&yavarman vr, the grand-uncle of 
SUrya.varman 11, is ment.ioned. 

With Dbara!lindravarman II, the lather of 
JayavartDAn VII, we come b•ck again to te•·ra. 
flrtna.. The genealogy of the T& Probm i0$crip· 
tion traces bis descent from the sister of Jayavar 
man VI. This prince marries the daugh!Al< of 
Har~varman, IV wbo bas the ratbar masculine 
namo of Cri J ayari\jacudAma"i. Dbara~;~.tndra
varm&n IT i$ descl'ibed bere as • devout Buddhist. 

' Afll)(lo.ier, Le CAntbodp. t. 11. p. 111. 
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" Raving obtained satisfactio~ m the nectar-like 
to.,r.hings of the moon of the ylikya race 
(Duddba). hav ing devoted h is life to the service 
of Bbi.k~us, BL-a.bm~ns, and otben who asked fot 
his heip, desiring to extract the essence (of lite) 
with the a id of this impure and unsu1Js tantia1 
body, be adored ceaselessly the foot of t he Jina..' 

His l'eign however witnessed a calamity un
prec•dentcd in the his t01·y of K ambuja. M&-rou· 
an -Lfu, the-famous Chinese historian and encyclo
pe-dist, writes i n his notice of Oben-cbiug 
(Ch~mpa) ,_ ,.,In ll'71A.D. tbere w&s a (Ch inese) 
Mandarin wbose sb ip w'as drJven by a storm to 
Ohen-chi ug. T his kingdom was theo a.t war 
with Ohen-la (Kambuja). On both sides e lephants 
were used in the fight ing. The ilfandarin ad
vised tbo k ing of Cben-ching to hav~ horsemen 
-.ith bows and cross-bow• trained to shoot 
volleys of arrows 1v bile charging t he enemy. The 
succesR of this scheme was immediate." 

The Champ• fteet, guided by a shipwrecked 
Chinas&, according to the Chinese bistorian, 
reached tbe m outh oF the great river (Mekong}, 
sailed up to the K hmer capital, which it tool< by 
surprise and sacked, •nd then retired with an 
immen$0 boot.y .3 A damag6d Obnmpa inscription 
re fers to the victorious campaig1:1 of 1a.ya 

• St4ul~ l'i tTa Probm i~o<w.) 9.m,r.D.O , \. ~~ P• a2. 
• Wt.:~ \\eft tong b.o i.toJ~eiatecl by l4.a.rql!.1• tln~ deo B•int. De.nra 

• so~ o••· 
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Tndrllvarman I V.' Dhora1.11ndravarmau li lef~ 
to hL~ son and successor J&YMArm&u VII the 
task ot ex:>.Lcting vengeance. 

Dllring this reign there existed friendly rela,.. 
t ions between K .. mbuja and distant Ceyloo. I n 
the Mab§Va1Jl9•. we Jind that "the king or 
RiimAJ)ya ~rrested ~nd imprisoned tho Oeylonese 
envoys protendbg that they wero wnt to 
Kam buja and also seized a princess of ~he royal 
blood whom the lord of Lank! (King Parllkrama 
BAhu of Ceylon who reigned from llM to 1197 
A.D.) had .ent to the count••y of Kambujol." 
The Ceylouese ruler punished the Burmese king 
Arimaddano. for tbi.s insul t by • •nccessfol raid 
on the port KllSumi in R!md~Y"· A.nd it may 
ba•e been !or obi.s very reason that J "'Y•· 
varman VII, a.s men,iooed in t.he Obinese 
ebronicles, conquered P.ega towards the end of 
;be 12th century. Probably the Oeylonese prin· 
cess was seot as a bride for him whet) he was the 
crown prince. 

Jayavarroan VII succeeded his father io 
110! ~>-•· ( ll82 A.. D.).' 'fbougb be ascended the 
' hrone shor tly after the disaslrons defeat &uttered 

' ~{1:11.$, 1/AG.dn. !lo,...ui!MI de 0UI'Ib()~._ p. &?. 
t Ttt.ntl. by Wjjee'!l"a. Olo. 'ill. pp. 229, nt (Rd. 188{1) . 
• 'fblt d!:dt it g1"•1l ~~ ib• ltlttripliotl oC lh~ t.o~rpt~\1. of JtU Rol:11. 

(f.'ioot, N'o(et d'Cpitf"pbie., B.&..&".f£..0., ~:.. XT, no. Z, p. 108). 
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by Kambuja at the bands of Champs, yet by 
bis warlike prowess be succeeded in winning a 
position for ·his country, which perhaps even 
Fu-nan bad not attained in her palmiest days. 

'l1be Ta Probm insoripLion 1 traces thedoscont 
of Jayanrmau's motJw· yrl JayMAjacil<)amal)i 
from Qrulava.rmno, ~he first Kambuja king, 11nd 
Jlhavavarman who conquered Funan. After 
that the king's father DbaraJ;lind,·avMman is 
mention•d and bis kinship with Jay&varman YI 
and SOryavarmau II is described. The in,-oca
tion is Buddhist and quite orthodox in tone. 
The Buddha, w bo is the refuge for all creation, 
is adored; then the path Q[ Boclhi, by which an 
nnobstructed v iew of t.he meaning of the created 
world can be attained, is honoured; after that 
the Sangha, whlch though free from all altacb. 
menl (attachment OOing AD obstacle to salva
tion}, is alw,.,ys attached to the tl\.•k ol ••eking 
the welfare of ot.h.rs, is mentioned; and finally 
Lokegvara (A valokif"''''ara), the living incarna
tion of the celestial t ree, the lrult~ of which 
satisfy all the do.•ires of the three worlds, is 
invoked. Stanzas 19 to 28 g i\'6 the prac;asti 
(eulogy) of the ki.ng of which only tbe last (28) 
contains historical information. Her& we a-re 
told :-"The other kings, having beard of his 
glorious eateur tba& be (Jayavarman) had gone 

I l).J:t.f.}).Q,, \-, Yi, p.4+. 
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to Oh•mpa and bad cap~m·ed in bnttle the king 
of the country and had then released him, ne· 
ceptcd with folde~ hands (the like clemency) ... " 
We know from Champ• inscriptions and from 
Chinese sources that Jayav~rman VII reduced 
Cbampa to submission and made it a dependency 
or Kambuja for about thirty years. 'fhe insorlp· 
tion goes on to enumerate tb& favours ~onferred 
by tbe kiog on his gur u and the guru's family 
whom be l·aised t.o a- t•oyal status. " 'l'o tbeir 
descendants the t itle of Senapati "as givon as 
if they had been the descendants of kings." ' 
I n stanzo, So Jayavarm~<n VII is stated to have 
fonnded the town ot RiijavibMra and to have 
dedicated it to the maintenance of the' Mother 
ol the J.ord of the Mu.nis.'· 'J'ben we are told that 
he erected a. s ta tue of his mother adorned with 
gems, and that this wa.s tbo imago of tboMotber 
or .Tins. (i .e., PrajiidpAramit~). So the l;ug's 
mother was identified with Prajnapfl.ramit§
lbe mother of tbe Buddhas. Ho a lso erected 
the st.tue of his gun1 surrounded by 260 divine 
images. Then follo«a a l ist (in stan·zas 88-44.) 
of tho daily offering to these images consisting 
of rice, sesame, mudga (a ldnd of Jentil
u moog .. in .Bengali), kanku (mille~), gbi, dabi 
(curde), milk, honey, molasaes (gu~), oil of 
sesarno, oil of tarupb.ala (taraminga in Bengali ?) 

' Sbua 23, 
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clothing, and Chinese sUk to•· moaq uito curtains 
for the images of the deitieil. In sta.nza. <l.5 is 
given the amount ot rice for tbe consumption 
of those who lived with the prore,.or and 
lecturer (in •he temple precincts) . ln the next 
stimza is giv6Jl the amounts or provisions for the 
18 festh•als held every year and for the 8th, 
14th and lilth day ol the two tortnigblll (the 
uposatha). ln the sta,nzas 58·58 are given the 
contribntions (of provisions) to be demanded 
from the villages, and in the following three 
stan~~• the supplies of cloth, wax:, lead, etc., 
t-o be taken from the weavers_, markets_, eto. In 
the stanzas 62-80 are enumerated the don&Uons 
of the king himself and the landlords which 
consist of 3,140 ville.ges.t 11 'Thore are here 
12,&.10 persons in all who have the right to live 
(in tbe precincts of the temple). 66,625 men 
and women serve the •ods. Tbe total come• up 
to i9,365 persons including the Burmese and 
the Ohampa (prisoners)." Thi• confirms tbe 
statement, made by severAl Chinese cbroniolel's, 
~bat abouo 1296 A.D. Pukan (Pagan) • was 
annexed by J'l)'a,qa.rma.o VU to bls kingdom 
lfhich alroady included Champa. 

In •tanzos 6e-75 are mentioned tbo prownt~ 
of enormous quantities of gold (used for 

' StiUiu 66.67. 
t Probablt ic Ult<UI Pagu here !la l?agu wu a depell.defWJ of 

Pagal) at. t.bi& pedto all.cl a.bo t.oocbtd lk• "ot~na hoo~klr o! K&~Gb(lj&. 

28 
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decorating the buildings an)! for sacred utensi l>) 
,.nd silver, 35 diamonds and ~0.620 pearls, 4;6;1,0 
ot.her precious stones sucb HS eat's eyes, gema of 
red and other colours, a big cauldron of gold. 
,. smAll quantity of chalk and a bug<l quantity 
of lead. Tlten follows an account of buildiogs 
of which 566 were stone str uctures. 

In ''"'""" 82 it is said that 970 petl!ons (stu. 
dents) live with the lecturer. 

Stanzas sa to 8!:1 describe the spring-time 
fescival, from tbe Cail·ra. "·~tarot" to the full· 
moon of that month, celebrated every year 
a.ceording to tho Buddhist traditions. 'f\VO 

sacrifices (yagilli}"Were to be performed at that time. 
On tbe l4th of the wax ing moon Bhagavan should 
thrice make tbe ptada.koil;lft. w-ith Bbagavart, 
and on the full-moon night oogetber with the 
gpd~ Vir a, <(akti and others. Dancers anddanoing 
girls should dance on all sides, and men should 
practise the goed qu&lit.ies (pAr®'litAs eo joined 
by Buddhism) such as chastity and good conduct. 
Offerings should be nlade to the three gurus, t.o 
the thcasand devati\s and to the 619 d ivinities 
that were there. 1,000 le>rned persons such as 
llbik~llll and Brahmans should be entertained. 
Then lollows a list of the a rticles to be taken 
from the royal magazines !or tb.is purpose. It 
includes such beterogeneous things as rings, 
gold, blankets, i 9'0ry stools, perfume boxes, 
pine rcsinJ wax, rice~ cords, and otber provisions, 
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Chinese be<ls of grM.,, mosquito curtains, scoots 
known M t&l'll~k& (or toru~ka). nakba, etc. 

B.o•p;tall in lJtf!eren! Pro•ince•. 

In the ll7th stanta we 6nd : "There are 
102 haspital• (~rogy"QIIIll.) in the different pro
vinces, and 798 shrines ure established lbere 
(i.e., in the kingdom). For the use of the 
invalids and for tbose dwelling in t.hese .shrines 
117,200 'kb~iklls 1 of rice llro to be gi~en an.· 
nunlly. 

We get some other iotores~ing statistics, e.g., 
the villages, oooldbuliog to the upkeep of the 
hospitals and shrines, number 838. The men 
and women in service there number 81,64<0. 
'fh•n in tho stanzas 120-140 are enllDleratod the 
artiol6S to be taken_ every yea•• f•om the royal 
magazines (for the use of the invalids and for 
those dwelling in the shrine•) . These include 
bfl$ides provisiom;, wax, honey, long pepper 
(pippali), ajow»n, nutmegs, MJido (k~t.ra), two 
kinds of c•mpbor, dandaru;a (a. 6sh ?), 9atapu~pa 
(anise$d), cardamoms. ooreaoder, cloves, deodar. 
"' paste of ten Toots, dried ginger, nsaloetida, 
1,960 little boxes ol medicine for piles, garlic, 

etc. 
FinaUy the king expresses the wish : " By 

tbes.e good actions of mine ma.y my mother, 

I 0n6 Kbluiki- 123 ... n. 
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delivered from the ocean of (future) existence•, 
attain the sta.te of Buddha." 

In the t .. t (U5) stanza i t is statod that <;ri 
S~yakumira, the son of tbA king <;rt J aya
varman, had made this pra~asti in hononr of the 
Great Goddess ( Prajfiapii.ramitA with whom the 
mother of J ayavarman was •opposed to he 
idenWied). 

An inscription recently discovered ab 
Pbimeanakas • g ives us interesting details about 
the queens of Jayavarman VII. RiB first 
queen, Jayat-Ajadevt, was the daughter of a 
:Sr•hman. She bad been educsled hy her elder 
sister [ndradevl, a ferven~ Buddhist and 
a very learned lady, wbo taught tb.e scriptures 
in three convent.. The king appreoie.ted her 
t•lents and on the death of her sister made her 
bi.s principal queen. It wa.s sbe who composed 
this Sa.nscrit inscription of Phimeana.kas. 

About ten of the hospital insorip~ions of 
Jayavarman VH have been discovered. The 
same t-ext,' with a raw varialioM, have been used 
in all these. The invoca.tion is addressed to 
Buddha. in the tb>oo aspects of nirmi1~a, dharma 
and sambbnga kbyas, who is beyond exisoence 
and non-existence, and who is impersonal. 

' lzi•(lliptio1U d'Au.,gl"x e··po.r t.. l'i!!ot, B.B.F.B.O .. , r. n•. 
!'i o .. 3 .... p. 117:t. 

• lcte&"lptio• of &y-i'ootl(l1i.!l~ Note. d'EplaNpblo, B.n.r,m.o., 
to. Ui, S'o, I) . 
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Then follows an invocation to Jluddba Bhai?&jya· 
guru (the Master Physician) and.to 13odb;,attvas 
Sliryavairoeana~candarooi and Candt'avairocana
rohb:t~a who dispel the darhess of sickness. 
These two are well known ns patron saints of the 
art of healing in China., 'I ibet and J apan. alter 
tbat is the oulogy of Jnynvarman VII. In tbe 
13th stanza (Say· fong inscr.) H is stated : '"l'be 
bodily pain of men became in him (King 
Jaya.va,·man) o. pain of tbo soul llnd wa.s more 
painful •o him than to the actual invalids, for 
i t is tbe suffering o! the St..t.e which ma.kes the 
suffering of the kiogs and not thelr O\VD pain.n 
In the next (1!.1•) •tanza we bnve : "With tbe 
help of the physiciaus, the warriors versed in lbe 
ocionoo of the arms of medloine, be (the king) 
destroyed the enemies of the kingdom-the 
m.aladiC$." We lear.n from the next stanzas 
that the bospi"'l was buil t ronnd a temple of 
Buddha Bbai~ajya ( lhe Physician) and thl\t it 
was open to ~u the fonr castes. The employees 
were of two classes : (I ) <hose wbo bad their 
lodgings in the hospital buildings (sthitidayina~). 
and (2) those •<ho Jived oulside (sth.itida~). 

1'be peroonnel of the fl.rst class consisted of the 
following : two doctors, three servants for the 
doot.ors, two store~keepers, two cooks, two 
s.acrifioers1 fourteen nurses, eighli women- two 
of whom pounded rice. Of the second chas 
there were 66. Then follows ~ li•t of l·be 
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articles, mostly medicines, to bij given from 
the royal magazines &o each pa tient.. Finally 
the inb&bil&nts of tbe looolity (near the bospit..l) 
wt=re gt·anted some pririleg~s. They were 
exemp!Ald from p&yiog taxes and from tbo 
oorvl!e. 1l1hey were to be punisllOO only in case 
of cruel ty to living cre&tures. 

Theru is a bilingual jnscl'ipt.iou in Sanscrit 
and Khmer found at .Pbimeanakas which, on 
Mcount of its sqUttr• letter•. shou ld .t.o be 
attributed lA> this reigu. It is addressed to a 
sacred a9va.ttha tree and is a. curious combina
t ion or Buddhism Mld ll~ab m•nism :-"Ob 
sacred mab~bodbi (tho tree under which Buddha 
a.t&&iued salvation), whose a•oot. is BrabmA, \vhc .. ~e 
truok is <}iva, ~od whose branches Me v~~u ..... . 
M&y thunder never strike thee, m•y &he &~• 
never I ouch thee." 1 

Oongue•l of Ohampa ""'l Paga~>. 

Cluunpr1 inscriptions' tells us that Ja.yavar. 
man VII conquered <he whole country, seiz•d 
the capital o( Cbampa in lll2 g.e. (1190 A.D.) 
and placed there a 1ni1ir.al'y goveroot·. 

l{a-tooan-lin in ~is chapter on Chin-la • snys 
that the king of thal realm tool< nn awful 
revcngo for the sack of his cmpil•l IJy Ohen-

t W. Coodh~ Bttllte Cambodgiennu, BJU'.B.O., ._ tri ll, p. fl. 
• lo.cr. ol p_, ~lpr, d09 B. • 
• ~~DC'If;ntopbte d11• pnph:s eh ... ngen a 1>~. Oh.lnt~, pe.r Ha.to.UAII• 

U~ U.duh pa.l' M . . D'Berr&1 do S~~oi ol Denp. 
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cbiog (Champa) by invadiog that country, 
dolbroning its prince, and pot tiog in hi• plaoo one 
of his own subjects. .Since Lben Chen ·ohing 
has ' '"nained a feudalory state of Chin-la. 

Chou J u-kua in his Cb u-fan-ebi mentions 
ChA!llpa and Pukam (Pagan) defloitoly among 
~be l2 dependencies of Chen-Ja (K,.mbuja). 
Aymonier quotes ot.her Ohi o~~e llistorlans M 

stating that towards the end or tloe1 2tb centu ry 
Pukam (Pagan) was annexed to Chen-1•.' P rob
ably by Pukam is meant here P•gu which was 
a dependency of Pagan. Pegu being so near 
ebe western front ier of Kam buja (which inclu
ded Siam ) wonld be e-Wer to be overrun than 
Pagan.• ~P.wo ot.her stale$ Cbeo-H and Teng
lieou-ma (in the Malay .Peninsula) were •lao 
annexed to Kambuja. Thus under Jayavarman 
VII, the Kambuja front-iers ex teoded on the 
east te the Chioa Sea, aod oo the west to the 
Bay ol Bengal, and on the .ouLh tar down into 
the llflllay Peninsula-.' This very e:r~ansioo 

must bo.ve been a bea.vy sttain oo t.he resources 
of the St•te 11.od probably was one of t.he causes 
of the rapi~ decline a nd fall of the Khmer 
kingdom W"hich \Ve now bave to witness. 

' Ayatoo.let, L~~> Oambodge, t-. iii, p. &tg. 
• Ail A#Ocllm!te claot~iale met~dCM~t ab t41t Ptrlnd u i!l~V&4 of 

Oembo4~n ttoope (oo t-he A.a~wn (rOCltier) • hioh fuolndtd Si~ •td 
Bnrml!M eoo.tbl~rt:n:.. (~upNo. Obluup11,. p. 227.) 

' For ill l"o reian o1 Su.ry•nl'tz~oll 11 ill alrca.df buliudod GlibJ 
~W~t.C lbe S.y of Etsn.don, 
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J~yavarman VII d ied about 1112 9.e. (1202 
a:O.). He had the Buddhist posthumous name 
of Maba-parnmasaugata. 

The in8eription of the U.mple of Mange.ln.r
th•, which was dlsoove-ed only in 1924 (and 
which has beeu edited by M. Finot in 1U26, 
B.E.F.E.O., t. uv, no. 8·1·, p. 398), givea us 
the io.formation, which was lacking np to this 
time, en the success<>l'!l of Jayavarmlln VII. 
We lcarn from i t that a learned Bra,bmana of l.be 
name of llri~lke98 of tbe Bharadvaja gotra, who 
lived i•l a country called Narapati·d•98 (.Burma? 
-where at this ti!lle was reigniog Nar-,.pat.isithn), 
hearing that a knowledge of the Vedas (1vhich 
he had thoroughly mastered) was highly 
esteemed io Kambnja, alUM to <bat kiogdom. 
He was made a royal purohita by Ja.yavarmau 
Vll with the WJe of Qrl Jaya ~lah~pradhano. 
On the denth of Indravarllll\n I!, the son and 
suc00$8or of Jayavortnoo VII, this BrAhmana 
went on a pilgrimage to the yiva temple of 
Bhimapuru t<J pray for the g~n l.i (penooful 
repose) of the soul of the deceased kiug. 'l'bere 
(at Bbimapora) be married a. young m&idoo, 
belonging tot\ ya.iva family) whose name was 
<;:rlprabh!. His seoond daughter by yrlpra bba 
became the queen of Jayava•·man VIII and 
assumed the title at Cakravarti-raja.-dovt Su
bbll.dril., the younger sister of QtlprabM, married 
the "prince of professors" (ndby~pakildbip&) 
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Airulgal~rtha. Their son MabanAtha. was & 

learned grammarian and was a]so a '' prince 
of prote-.ssoL'S" during the r0ign of lndrajayn· 
varrnan. l'be ki ng J·ayavarman VIII erected 
his statue together with that, of his mother 
Sabhadrd in the capil31. Later on he dedicated 
o, temple io their honour. This temple received 
further donations ftom the two successors of 
Jaya.var ruan vm, 9rl lndravarmnn and 9'1 
I ndra .. Jayavarman. 

Thus we learn trom this inscript.ion that 
a fter . Jayavarman VII ruled I ndravarman 1I 
(1201-1243 A. D.). After him came J aya
varman Vlll (posthamous name Paramegvara} 
who rule<i from 12>1.3·1295 A.. D. Jaya•·arman 
VIII WM succeeded by Cfl·indravarman-tbe con
temporary of Cheou 1'a· kouan. 

Meanwhile the decline of l!Ambuja bad 
begun. Chinese authors tell us that about 
1220 A.. D . Champa had to be evacuated. 'l'hc 
Sismese also threw off t.he yoke of Kambuja , 
and according t-o one of their early io$criptions, 
wel'll busy effacing aU traoes of Ilr&bmanism in 
tb~ir country. 

Cheou. Ta-kouan in Kambuia. 

Yet up to the end of the 18th cenluri 
K ambuja. was kno~<n to the Obinooe as & land of 
fabulou& wea.Jt.h. It did not send tribute to tbe 
I mperial Court whe.n, in the latter half of tbe13tb 

29 
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century, the .lllongol Emperor Kublai!Khnn was 
ospb•ing to the sovereignty of the whole Eastern 
world. When in 1283 Cb.amp& wa. lnvadod l>y 
the Chinese, two e1,1voys were sent to KAmbuja 
to demand allegianoo to the Emperor. As this 
mlesion failed, an ambassador was despatched 
to Kambuja in 1296 A. D. Oheou Ta-kouan, 
t.be author of the memoirs on Kambuja customs,' 
aocompenied the Obinese ambassador. Though 
Olieou Ta-kouan says that t1Je embassy suc
ceeded in achieving its purpose, a. Oblnese 
historian writes in 1520 that neither Java nor 
.J.i:Ambuja paid bo'mage to iJ>o lmpc>ial {)ourt 
even once during the Y uan (Mongol) period. 

Oheou Ta-kouan, who by the by was not an 
official, calli; the countr)", which he ''isited, Ohen
Je., though he says that the native name was 
Kan-po-ehe (Ka.mbnja). T)!e capital be calls "the 
City." Wa.s it already calledNag&111 whiob later 
on became N okor or Angkor? His description of 
the moat, the city wall, the five gates, the N~ga 
parapets on the bridges, etc., closely corresponds 
with what is still to be seeo at Angkor Thom. 
He however says that the gates we1e cro .. ned 
with five 1epresentations of bumau heads, four 
on each side aud one in the middle, the uoiddle 
.one being gilded. The towers now only show 
four heeds-yet, as they are the representations 

• Th• Ohn ta tooa t' oll l-.L MemO:.-,:• ur res COl!Wm.u ao 
O.c:zto:lp. t.nlt~ll11.ied br ~- P11llio~ B.ll. r. H. 0,. t, 6, p, 1, 
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ot ((iva.'s head, there ought t.o be five (paiie.\naoa} 
ins~'\d of four. Probably the fifth one in the 
middle was constructed of a more J>erishablo 
material &od has disappeared' "''erywhere. H is 
corious that Cheou Ta-kouan calls these heads 
the heads of Buddha.' 

He says that criminals with thei1· toes cut oft 
could not enter the oity gates. In tbe centre of 
the capital be describes n golden tower flanked by 
more than a. score of towers of stone . Tbis El\'i· 

dently was the Bayon. To t.he north of it at a dis
tanceofoneli (tth of a mile}W116 a; tower of oopper 
higher than the golden t<>wer, This is to be iden
tified with the Bapuon. Another li to the north 
was the palace where there was another tower of 
gold (Phimeaoakns). To the east there was a 
golden bridge <Vitb two golden lions on each side 
and eight golden Buddhas in alta.t"S ol stone. Then 
he says that these monumenls were the souroo of 
the stories ot the wealth and magnificence of 
Kambuja u-blob merob11nts ch·culated in China,. 

It is very cu rious that be calls Angkor Vat 
a tomb which wa. supposed to ho.ve boon erected 
in one n ight by Lon Pa.o (tbe Chinese god of 
arobitoots). Lou P•n here stands for Vi9vl\karmA 
-the Hindu Vlllcan. We have seen the poothu
mons name Vi~nuloka of a king i.fJ theAngkorVat 

• Anl'*il~/i'l&t$. it •occl.im..,, repne~nted ia .wcll • _, .. to bt 
mi.t.lktm lW 9'"'· It ma1 bo ilit Obeon t'll.·ha.llli'N 'righb ud that· 
tbeo wtrlll lb.t b...a. of A.vololrlkt~'fM'to. 
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inscriplions. Were his ashes a.lso blltied tJJere? 
I n Java such funereal temples ere common. 

In the eastern lake (Ya~odh•m-tatAka) be 
rntmtions a bron2e recumbent· -figure of the 
Boodha from wh<>S<l navel gushed ou t a constant 
fiow ol water. In the northe,·nlake he de$cribes 
a square tower of gold, a golden Buddb~. a golden 
lion, ond " bronze elephtmt, horse, ;>nd bull. 

The pelace was to the north of the golden 
tower and of lhe golden bridge. The tiles of 
the privo.to apertmen ls were of lead. The piers 
ot the bridge wee& eno.rmous and there were 
images of Buddh~> sculp•ured on them. The 
buildings wero magnificent bot the long 
verandahs and the covered corridors were not 
symmetrical. The window frames of the council 
chamber were golden. '.l'o the right and left 
were square columns on wbicb there were about 
50 mirrors. The interior of the pelaoe was said 
to be more wonderful hut oo one cmlld enter 
tbere. Then Cbeou Ta.koua.n tells the story 
how the N&.gi ancestress appeared e very nigbt 
in tho guise of a fair lady in the golden tower 
inside the palace. 

The ofllcial rank of each determined the size 
and structure of bis hOU$e. The common people 
did nol dare lll!e tiles for their roofs which were 
tb&tehed. 

"Every one has h.is or her ha.ir tied up .in a 
knot... .. They have ouly a. Join oloth but, when 
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they go out, they use a scarf . ... The bes~ oloth of 
the finest tex-ture came across the western seas.'~ 

(Ramusio 'ITrites in the midd le of the 161b 
century that there was a. g rent demaud in 
Kamb11ja. ro•· Bel•g•llmuslio.} 

.. The king wears a necklace of big pearls and 
jewelled bracelets and auklets. Re goes bare
fool and the soles of h is feel and the p&lms of 
hi• hands are dyod red .... Among the p<lOple, only 
the '~omen can dye their feet and hands." 

" I n the higher posts generally p•·inces are 
employed. '.l'he highest officials nse p&lanquins 
with a. golden pole and four umbrellas with 
golden handles .. " 

Then the t.bree religions a re mentioned :
" 'fhe leorned .,.. called Pnn-ki (Pandit); the 
monks are ea.lled Ob'ou-kou (which is stilllbe 
name for Siamese RlnayAna monl<s), and the 
'l'aoists a.re called Pa.-sseu-wei (pA~UJl"f•s ?}. 

The distinctive mark of tbe Pan-ki is a wbil<l 
thread round tbeit necks-w hich is never dis· 
carded (the upa vita). The Pan-kis, who enter 
into service, reach the highest offi<>es. 

"The Ob'ou-kou shave their hoods, wear 
yellow garments and keep the right shoulders 
uncovered and go barefoot. 'l'hey Gat fish and 
meat but do not drink wine. They ~!so offer 
fish and meal to Buddha. 'l'he text., which 
they recite, are very numerous and are writ.ten 
on paJm leaves. Some of these monks have 
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paillnquins with a. golden pole and a gold-handled 
umbrella ~>nd the king consnl~ them about 
$$rious nfiairs. There are no Buddhist ouns." 
It is relllarkable that al the end of l·be 18th 
century Jluddhist monks were known in Kam buja. 
by a Siamese name. This shows thl\1 BlnayAna. 
Buddhism Wl\S in the ascendance at this time 
and that it came from Siam. 

"The Pa-sseu-wei (Pil~apata P) tie up their 
ba.ir wioh a red or white cloth. Their temples 
are sm•ller than the Buddllist shrines ; for 
Taoism (Rivduism) is not so prosperous as 
Bnddllism. The l' ... sseu-wel worship only a 
block of stone (tbe lioga). Tber• are Taoist 
nuns T·he 'l'aolsts do not take their food from 
other poop!~. nor do l·hey eat i n public." 

"The children of the lai ty, who go to schoo~ 

come to the monks who instruct them. T hey 
return to the lay life when they al'<l older." 

" The inhabit!luts Are fat and are very dnrk .. . 
We must go to the palace people ~r to tbe ladies 
of noble l\lmilie<~ to fin1 a white complexion like 
t-hat of jade. ~ner~lly women as well •• men 
keep the upper part of the body uncovered, 
dress up their hair in a. knot, and go barefoot 
... :&ven the que<Jns go like this. The l<ing has 
five queens and numerous concubines .... Th& 
king comes out with his principal queen and 
sits at the golden wi.ndow of hill private apart
ment. 'l'he people of the palaoe stand in rows 
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under tbe window, on both sides of the verando.b, 
and see the mona.rob one after another .. " 

"Usually deer-skin of a bla.ck colour is used 
for writmg . .. Witb sticks made of a white powd•r 
they \vt·it~ on 1.he parchment· ··" 

" ... T heir fustmontb' lda·to '(k~rtika=Khrner 
kadlak) corresponds to the l.enlb month of the 
Cbincse . .. " In tront of tbe palace, on New Yea.r's 
evening, there is a display of fli'$WOrks. The king, 
with the foreign am baSI!adors, oomes to see it; . 
.. . I n the 5th month tbe images of Buddha aro 
brought from all pa.rta of the kingdom and they 
are bathed in the p1-esence of the sovereign .... I n 
tho seventh month after the rice hanest they 
burn rioe in honour of Buddba .... I n the eighoh 
month there i3 music and dancing and boar 
and elephant fights ... In f.he ninth month the!'$ 
is the 'ya-lie ' which is celebrated by the people 
passing in a procession before the palace. 

"In this country there were people who 
understood astronomy and con ld calculate t.be 
eclipses of tl1e s un and the moon ... . " Oertaiu 
days ol the week were consid...,d auspicious. 
On certAin days one should travel towards the 
eo.•t and on other days towa1·ds the west. Even 
the womon oonld make these oaloulations. 
Then Cbeou Tn-kouan describes the system ot 
a oyole of lwelve years, each year being d""ig· 
nated by lbe name of an animal (a Chinese 
p~actice). But the names of these animals 
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were different from the Chinese names. At 
presen~ however they are exactly identical with 
the Chinese names of the animals. 

"Even the potl;y eases of the pc;lple came l'ar 
hearing boforo lhe sovereign .... In very grave 
cases the criminal wa.s buried ttlive in a. ditch .. .. 
A 'person suspected of theft bad to plunge his 
bands into boiling oil and it should suffer no 
injury if he WAS innocent .... There were 8 dD"ten 
small towers in front of tbe palace. The t.wo 
adversaries in a law-suil, "'bieb "'"" dillleult to 
decid&, wou]d sit eaob on a tower. He1 whose case 
was unjust, would, after the il.tst, second or t.bird 
do.y, show symptoms of some malady, while the 
other would not suffor in the least... 

" The people frequently get ill- which is doe 
w the too frequent baths they take." Cbeu 'fa. 
kouan even ascribes leprosy to loo frequent 
baths. Ho mentions a leper king . 

.. In this country three to four harvests are • 
gathered in one year ... Animal manure is not used 
to fertilise the soil, it is despised as impuro ... " 

" The most precious products ore the p lUIDes 
of the king·llsber, ivory, the born of tbe rh ino
ceros, and wax ... Tho more common a.re carda.
moms, gamboge (bhe resin of a tree), the oil of 
Luoraban seeds, etc." 

u In t.b.is country the women carry on trade ... 
Gold and Chinese silver are most highly prized 
and, next in order of importance, are im ports 
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from China s~ch .. silk stuffs, tin, porcelain, 
vtm:nillion, paper, saltpetre, eto. Wheat is in 
great demand, but export of wheat is prohibited 
. Oh" " 1n 1n.a ... 

"Every village h"" it~ temple or stil.pa. 
However f~w may be the number of inhabitant., 
they have a police ofliee' called mai-tsie (the 
Kbmer 03 1n& of the village be&dmo.n is me srok}. 
On the high ways they have rest-houses. In tbo 
recent war with the Siamese the c-ountry has 
boon devo..~ta.tcd.." 

l;'inally Obeou Ta-kouan mention.s that ibe 
new king (of Kambuja} was the son-in-law of 
the lo,to king. Toe latter loved hi.s daughter, 
who m•naged to get the golden sword (the sword 
of state) and ~a>·e it to her husband. The son 
ot the late king cried to resist, but his brother
in-law imprisoned him. 

"Tbi.• king was Qrlndravarman (1296-13(}7 
A.D.} who had succeeded his father-in-law Jaya
varman VHI. It was during his reign that • 
shrine, one of the most .finished examples of 
Khmer GJ't, •i«., <he temple of Tribbuvaua· 
Mah<l\'v&ra , at f9vampura (Bantel Srei), was 
built about 16 miles nortb.eaat of Angkor ·The 
inscriptions of iht temple, reoently deciphered, 
prove that Kambuja architecture and sculpture 
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were still Jlourisbing a\ the beginning of tbe 
Ul·b century. Nevertbeloos tba kingdom was 
alre!ldy in great danger of Siamese invasions." 1 

It is interesting t.bat the inscription oC Bantei 
Srel confirms the statement oi Cbeou Ta.konan 
in a passnge- \Vhere the Earth is congratulated 
on having been delivered by a young king 
"frorn the thorns and bra•nble.s which had 
grown up " during tbe reign or UJl old king. 1t 
is expressly stated thM the old king ceded his 
throne to his son-in-law Qrtndra.val'tna.n. 

The L»>t 1nBariptioJU!. 

Qrlndravo.rman was succeeded io 1807 A.D. by 
Qrlodrajay&varman.1 'l'he inscription of Angkor 
Vat, whioh is badly damaged and belli'S no date, 
throws " d ubious light on t bo lAst rulers of 
Kambujo.. It is the !As~ of our Sa.nscrit inscrip
tions and proba.b\y belongs te the middle of tho 
Htb century A.D.' The script shows distinct 
deterioration, but tho Jangunga is fa,irJy correct 
tbough not so polished as io tbe inscriptions of 
Y~varmau. It is ferventlY Qaiva in tone. It 
commemorates a. donAtiort by Jaya varmapara· 
m~vara (who proba.bly succeeded Qrludraja.ya.
varma.n &bout tbe middle of tbe 14th eeutnry 

I ll.li'i11ot, nil!.llo lCta&dom.e. i~J lu.do.Obiu, ill tbo " lndi~ Olttorl
a.l ~rte:fiJ,'" Oe!llmt.J-, 1915. 

• lucri~c:c• d' All,sUt, ll.i;.i'.ltO., t<. xn, p. :IIIIJ, 
• t.a.c.c., P. &so. 
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A. D.) to an b.grama founded by his hot!\. Vidye· 
~adhlmat, t.be prie!t of Bb•dt·e~vara. Woare told 
tbat Sat'Vajilamuui, ono of the pt'Cdccessors of this 
pt·ie•t, oame from Aryade~~ (North India. ?). 
Another predecessor o( this ptiest, Vidyec;avid, 
,.,. tha hot& of Jayavarman V ll I o.ud per· 
formed Lbe abbi$eka oorcmony oE his so.CC6SSOr 
(Jrlndravarman. Oo the death of YidycQ!lvid, 
another .Brahman, wh OB8 u•me bs disoppeared, 
became the hotA of the klng (Qr!ndra.varlll&ll) 
and erected a statne of the Ganges on the banks 
of the Y~odhara. lake.• 

Q,uite recently has been discovered at Angkor 
Vat a few lines in incorrect Sanscrit on a. piUar 
on which are sculptured images of the lluddha. 
Its interest lies in the fact that it sb01vs that at 
thi~ peri.od (wbiob foom the incorrect Sansorit 
and the uncouth appearance of tbo sculptures 
must be late 14th century or early 15th century 
A.D.), elte Clllt of Avaloktte~vara (and therefore 
Mah!yl!.na Buddhism) sti ll survived the trium· 
phaot progress of Rtnay&na .Buddhism which 
came in ftom Siam. For on this pil.l&r occurs 
tbe name of Aryiiv&lokeQV&ra which is a corrupt 
form ol Arya. A valokiteyvara. There is also a 
mention of ·ary•devt (Prajiiil-pArami!{l} and her 
image too can be traced on the pillar-. 2 

l LS.C.O., p. ~?S: (tbt.n2$ .0) aad p. S74t ( sbt.nJM 6~ a3, 60). 
B.B.Jl.J.,O,. c.. zx•, P• 405. 
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Probably d11ring the 16th century the Khmer 
kings, unable to resist the Siamese advance, 
left Angkor nnd withdrew f11rther into the 
interior. On the soutb4 east a.n e.ven more 
terrible enemy, the Anoamites, who bad over
thrown Champa, we~ wor kiog havoo in tbe 
reabn of Kambujn. The age of mscript;oos, the 
moot glorioua period of Khmer history, now 
comes to a close. The age of cbron ieles, w·bicb 
shou•s the onee nilgbty kingdom of Kambuj"' a 
prey to the merciless inroads of Aonamites on 
tbe one hanci and the Siamese on the other, is a 
dry nnd depres.si,ng-a£couol of pompous titles of 
princes and internfkl dissensions wbicb were 
exploi ted by U1e foreign enemies. These chro
nicles are comparative ly moder.n, bu.iog r&
written from Sillmese sources at tbe end of tbo 
18th oeotury- the old hi!lories baving been 
destroyed in the perpetual wars which afflicted 
the country. 



CHAl'TBR X 

CoxcLusroN 

Sa1,8C1it Culture w~ Kumbuja. 

VVe have seen in the preceding pages how 
ell'eet.ivdy K•mbuja was ' Hinduised.' The 
kings, nobles, a-nd priests bad Sat)SCtit names. 
Tho ~dits or tbe royal court wrot.e the in
soript,ioas-some of which are quite long cottl
pos.itions-in elegant Sanscrit. :Pt·inces were. 
edueot.ed by their gurtu1 in the Siddhilntas 
(mathematics and as<ronomy), the Sanserit 
grammar (especi..lly the works ot Pt\J;lini and 
Palailjali), the Dharma-<;Astras, ohe different 
systems or philosophy, etc. QA.•trotsavas 
(literary assemblies) were held in which some
t imes Drahman l adies also joined Alld won 
admiration by their leArned discassions. V edic 
sacrifices like tbe Mah!-boma, Lak~·homa, 
kott-boma, etc., were pel'formed by tbe monarchs. 
The Vedas (especi!Uly the Atbarva-veda} and 
tbo VedAagas wore oareluUy studied. The 
invoca.tions to <(iva in t·he earliesli inscriptions 
show know led~ or tbo VedAnta. Daily recita
tions "ithout interrupt.ion of the RAmf>y&Qa, 
llfahabharata, and the Pural!BS are referred to 
in a aixth century inscription (I.S.O.O., p. SO). 
Kings appointed fia~ryas in avramas ••d other 
holy place& to teach grammar. EIDphasis is 

( 237 } 
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laic! on the teaching of the Sanscrit grammar 
in Kambuja epigraphy. And it must b&ve been 
well taught it we can judge from tbc faultless 
la.nguage of the insor:iptions. We hear .of 
libralies, well-stocked with many diJferent k;nds 
of books on all the QMtras, and of schools full of 
pr•sonts offered, at t-he end of their studios, by 
pupils. Yaqov&rmn.n'a digmphic inscriptions 
show iotlmaoo knowledge of the :MahAbbllrata,. 
Hariva!!J9", and the works of GunMhya, King 
Pravarasena, V~ts;r~yaoa, MayOI'l', etc. Obscure 
names in s .. nsorit literature like Qura, Bhimal«-., 
and Viyltl!tl<~a are a,lso citod there. }V hat is more 
curious is that lege~ds and <fa.d.itions, which 
had ga:o,,ru up round the names ot famous 
authors iD India, bad round. their way in to Indo
Cbina in the ninth century. 'l'hus Pataujnli the 
grammarian was togarded i.n Kambuj& as in 
India. as an incarnation of ~be Cf•••·n~a. Tbere 
is an >illusion to the story of <he withdrawal 
from the royal cour~ of Gnnd4bya, the antbor of 
the :Bribat-KathA, aod his restoration to royal 
f&vour io one of Yas:ovarmar.'s inscriptions. Wo 
have seen quotations hOm PAt;t.ioi and Manu 
in Kambuja epigraphy. One of our earliest 
i.oscriptions (that of Bancbey) shows a close 
imitation of KAlidAsa's de.scriptiQn of Raghu's 
cooques~ in his Raghuv"'!ll"'· S"!'ru!"- the 
writer on medicine, was also known. Various 
Sansccit metres were successfully used by the 
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Oolll't poets of Khmer. All this shows intimate 
cultural reL.tions between Knmbuja nnd lndi ... 

Brafmtf.M8 it~ Kamlmja. 

On the social aide too we. can se-e tbe impress 
or Indiao in.flllence. Sfirya,~nrmar\ .[ is stated kl 
have u established tbe div ision of castes u and 
t-o h~vc placed tbe Brahman <(iv~cnryo, ~~ the 
be&d of his caste. Har~varmao HI boasts o£ 
b&,ring made peopla observe ~t.tictly tbe duties 
of tbe four castes. The Brahmans especially 
seem to ha-ve been well organised from at 
least tbe fifth century A.D. They were appa
rently reinforced by immigrant!! ooming from 
India continuously !TOm tho otb to the 14th cen 
tm·y. Chinese annals mention two Kaundinyas 
as tbe pionll<)rs of Indian cu.ltutal and polilicol 
inftuence. In tbe eighth century, Agastya, 
coming from India., marriP.S t.be princess Ya~on,at1. 
In the tenth century, Indralaksm1, daughter of 
King n~jendrav~u·mau, is given io matriage to 
the Drabman Divtl.kttrtt, who was born on the 
honks or the J umna " where KP-111" played in 
his infanoy." 'l'owa.rds the end oft-be <welttb 
century the le& rned Hri~tke.;a, of the :Ub~r.d vAj 
gotra, beariog thot a l<nowledge of the Vedos 
WM held in high o.<reem in Kambuja, comes 
to the court of Jsyavarman VII. .11inolly, the 
inscription of Angkor Vat, the last of our 
Saoscrit inscriptions and probably belonging to 
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the middle of the fourteenth eenlury, tells us 
of Sarv~jiiamuoi , a priest of Bbadregvar&, who 
eamo from Aryade\)" (North India?). 

We do not get muob suJ:k,tanti'-'1 evidence of 
the ot-her OI\Stes bowever. Some~imes we come 
across references to a royal princess n:aa..rtying a 
~triya. W o 1teur much, of coune, of t·be solt\r 
dyn.sty (found•d by Lhe lti~l K-m bu and <ho 
nyropb Mer~) "'"d tbe lunar d 'n"'~Y (which has 
been traced frum Kt\undir•)'il and SomO.). ln 
tbese cases 'oo, the founders of the two dynas
ties were Brahmans, tbougb tbA la.te1· rulers 
&s:Ju.me t-he K~a.triya title of' va.:rmau.' In l odia 
t<1o tbere 3r& o~s of a dyna~ty, .Brahman in 
it:s origin, being reoognised later on as ~~tdye.. 
Il is curious that ~be tradi~ion of to-day sees 
in the BAkus, who &l'e tho desoondant>; of the 
ancient Bra.broa.:lls, th& future sol'ereigns of 
the country in case the presaul royal family of 
Cambodia beeom~s extinct.' 

Caste regulations, however1 were mucb. more 
elasOic in Kambuja tbao in India. Not only 
did Brahm•ns 11ed Ksatriya princesses {wbich 
""" after all a valid practice, though oot usueJ. 
in India), but tbe kings married sometimes 
Brahman maidens-something qui te unorthodox 
accotding to the yastras. Jayava.rman L1 had 
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a Dre.tnnao wife of the name of Pr~na. Both 
the queeM of J&y&vArrnan VU belonged to the 
Bnhman caste. 

I.11dia·n BeUgiana in KamJmja·. 

As regards the influence of Indian religions 
on Kambuja. Chinese an na.la tell us of lbe 
prevo,lence of the cult of Mahe~vara (<;:lv~) in 
lhe ooun~r·y in the fl.flh cen<ury A .D. During 
lhe whole period covered by our· inscript.ions lbe 
C\rlt of <;:iva. held its ground as t-he State 
religion. Only from tho ninth century 
MahAyana Budd ltisro gradually come into pro
minenceJ and during the reigns of some kings 
at least, e.g., Silryavarma.u I aod Jayavar mau 
VII, shared the royallavoul' with yAivism. This 
strange oom bination of Mah§yll.na. doctrines with 
the worship of <;:iva has its paTallel in Cha.mpo, 
in JMa under the Sir)ga.;ari ~nd the Ma.japnhit 
dynasties, and in llhgadha and Bengal under !he 
Pilla dynasty. This syncretism of Qaivism and 
lluddhism was to bo found about lho same 
period in all tbcso countries. We slu•ll shortly 
revert to this topic. 

Other Indian cults were not unkoown in 
Knmbuj.-. '!'he worship of Efari-:S:ara (VijQu 
and Qiva combined .. one) , .... very poplllar in 
Kambuja in the sixth and seventh centuries. 
Some of th.e oldest and finest Khmer sculptures 
ropresent this combination. In ·one case tbese 
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two dei~i~s were c:ombined in a liuga. om hlAm
whlch is unusual in India. V ~u was worshipped 
oopar&tely too. St\rynvarman 11 was a Vai$J)ava 
and the grea~ temple of .A.n,;l<or Vet, wbicb was 
built during his reign, is very probably a shrino 
~r Vi,QU. lmaS$8 of Umo., I.ak~ml, Sarasvati 
and of GaogA (the Gauges) are also me~tiooed in 
the inscriptions. A $brin~ was l'aised to Knl}a 
in a plMe oalled M:adbuvlllla by tbe Brahman 
Divaka.r& whooamo from the banks of the Jumna. 
At leMI once an image of Brahma is r<>ferred to. 
l n tbe digraphic insctiptioos of Ya~ova.l'man. 

w~ hear of shrines consecl'a~ed to Ga-oeca) Nidri, 
K arttikeya., N&rllyal)<l; Brahmarll.k~sa, Rudo•A!)!, 
e to.' The goddess Nidrd (sleep) is ideot i.lied by 
.8artb witb ¥ oganidr~ or Mabimdy4 (a form of 
Dnrgn). 'l'he mention ·or a sh••ioe of Brahma
ra~as:; is peculiarly loile<(>Sting. Ho is not a 
god a t all bu~ a malignant spiri~. When a. 
wicked J3rahmlln commits suicide or meets with 
a violent. death, according to populnr tradition, 
his trou.bled soul assumes the form of a Brahma
r~aea. No shrine dedicat.d to sueb an evil 
spiril probably elrists in lndi~, bu~ tbo 
lll'3bmax~k~a plays an moporlant •·ole io 
numerous lolk·l"l•s of Bengal. Aymonier 
stales that t·he defiles of the hill• ol' Bantea, 
Mens, where this shrine is sit.uated, are SllpposPA"I 

1 t. a. c. c .. llf'l· a1a, NI!, as&, aa1, 3S! 11.11d 3!10. 
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to be baunted up Lo Ibis t iwe and still strike 
terror into t.b.e bear~ of tbtJ!iuperstitious. 

I'Jci;fioalion. of Distiugu·i.B"ed Persong. 

An original aspect of K.nm hnjl\ r-eligion is 
the deifi01ttiou of kings, queens, learned p•·ieslll, 
and otber pe.,ons of distinct ion and Uleir identi· 
fication wil:b Qiva. (in the case of meo) and 
Dnrga (in the esse of women). These divinities 
were rep1·es.ented hy imagP.S reprorluciog f,he 
features of the persons lhus honoured ~l)d were 
also Mmed oft<>r thesQ individu~ls-the on ly 
distinct ion lleing the addition of tbe titles 
~vara or De"rt to the persona] names, to show 
Lbe identifia•tion with the deity. 1'hus king 
Ya~ovarman eNcts twb imAges of 'tiva., which 
bore tbP. namea of Indravnrm~vara and Mah!\~ 
patl9va.ro, the n&mes of tbe king's father Indra.
varmO.t~, and of bi~ grandf11:ther Mah&.pa.tivarmo.n, 
who are here worsbipped as <(iva.. 'l'wo images 
of Durga were also consecrated at the same 
place, n·bicb were named Indra-devl abd 
Rlljendra-devl- tht> namos ol cbe king'$ mother 
and grandmother. ADcescor worabip and the 
worshi(l of Qiva and llis spouse \'t'ere t.hus cord~ 
bined. lo Obampa too we come across this 
practice. 

These images were statues of tbe peraons 
thus deifi.ed. An image of Bhagavatl a t Bllset 
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is st&ted. in ths accompanyiog i.o!!cription to be 
the effigy of a lady.' 

Irlentilicat.ioos of distinguished men n.nd wo· 
men with Vi~u and the :Buddhist goddess Prajn&· 
pilramit!l are o.lso referred to. In short, from 
the nintb to the end of the twelfth century, 
allusions to this pr!l<lljee of apotheosis of persons, 
held in high esteem, are quite common in our 
iuscriptions. 

Moreover. similar deification of Jiving people 
too 'nLS not, unknOW'n. Thus Puonagavarman 
consecrates an image of Qhra ccwhicb is made 
after bis o1vn lil<ene.;.;."' King UdayAdityavar· 
man n couseero.tes the ling& Jayendravar· 
me<(vara. wheu his guru J ayendravarroau, in 
whose honour tbe emblem was so named, was 
still alive.' '])be victorious general Saugrb.ma 
oll'ers to t be king the spoils of war reque.ting 
-him. t.o present. them •t to your subtle ego who 
is I~•ara dwelling in a golden li.tiga." 

Then again we have posthumous titles of tbo 
kiogs inmca.ting tbat tbey bad gone to the 
heavens of t-heir favourite deiUea suob ns Qiva· 
loka, Viip)uloka, NirvAnapadn.. etc. A few of 
the kings of Champ& have similar posthumous 
titles. 

' Coe<l~o. • S11.r l 'a?Qfbeo.e aa Oe.oboclgc.' U. C. A.!., Hill, p. 41. 
• Jou.Nt•l J.aial::lqG~J , 1.. :a {1SS2}, p. H & 
• b •O. of S&lk b.k Th.om, B. G. P. D. 0 •• 1. sT, p. $8, 
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J.l'ioally IT& have the cult of the Kamraton 
J agat ta rAjya (the god who is the kingdom) or 
the Deva-r~ja, (tbe Royal God). 'l'hiB deity 
(whioh w•s a <Jivo-linga) represented the royal 
ossence present in the living king of Kambuja. 
Md in all her kings. 

In Ja.va wo have the magnificent statue of 
King Erlangga deified as Vi$J}U and seated on 
Garu<la-. The statue of Kertarajasa, the Jirst 
king of Majapabit., also displays all the divino 
symbols of Vi!}J)U, namely- tbe conch, the disc, 
the club, and the lotus. King Kritaua.gara, the 
last of the Singasarl dynasty, liad his sta•ue set 
up in a cremotion ground in the shape of the 
,Jina Alqiobhy&. In the Nag&ra-kritagama, Hyaru 
Wuruk, the greatest of the Javanese kings, is 
ropl"<lSented as identical in essence with ~iva.
lluddbo. 

We hAve already noticed !hat something like 
the cult of the Royal God, with its mystic connoc
tion between the ruling dynasty and the divinity, 
was to be found in Central Java (Dinsya inscr. 
of 760 A.. D.) B.nd Ohampa (insor. of Dong
duong) associated In each os.se with an impott
ant rOle g iven to a Brabm&u family. Dr. Bosoh 
in his article in the Tijdschri.ft llal. Gen. (Deal 
LXIV, 1924) soppowo a common origin for all 
this in Kniljl\ra-Knilja in South India. 

In Indi& too the custom of describing the god 
of a tem pie by the name of the founder was 
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well-known. "At l'attadakal (which region 
offer$ so many points of resemblance !<> KA.m 
buja)," say• Sir Charles Eliot, "King VljayAditya 
founde<l a temple of Vijsyegrara, and two 
queens, Lokamabadevi and TrailokyamaMdovl, 
founded temples of Lokegv~rn. sod 'rrailo
keqvara." 1 

An inscription from Kurgod in the Bellary 
dlstrloL ( Madras Presidency), dated ll81 A. D., 
states tJlat In the course of bis pious reign, 
R&oamalla (the Sinda. rule•· or Kurgud) was 
favoured witb an epiphany of Qiva a.nd hi!! 
a t tendant spirits. After death Rii.<:ama lla. was 
tmnslated w Salokya in Qiva's heaven, subse
queotly appearing oo ear~b as a manifestation of 
<;:iva in form of a svayambhuva (self-created) 
litiga in Ku:rgod, where & sanctuary was raised and 
worship paid to Wm under the name oC U dbhav~
R~cnmallo9varn .. ' The ancestor of the Sioda 
princes was supposed to h"'ve spr ung from the 
onion of a. N&ga king with tbe radiance (personi -
fied) of <;:iv•'s sword. ' 

A.mon~t the 'Bengalis up to Ibis time, wben 
• 

speaking of a departed relation, we say I9vEna 
so-and-so. 'l'be- ide.~ i• that after death the 
person has beeome merged in God. 

The passage in the Pra.tim§ nltaka. (attribu l:
ed to Bhasa), referring to the statne of the 

~ Sir OhArlc5 C!iol.l, • B.i.n«ui•m acd Baddbh_,.; Vol. HI, p. 116, 
" EpigNpbi.II!Dd.iea, Vo1 X! V, No. l9, pp. 179.231, 
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deceased King Da~rntbA. being added to the 
statues of his predecessors in tbe prntiml. (statue) 
ball, has already been re!erred to. Some of the 
sbrin.es of tbe great temple of the Bayon (of 
Angkor 'l'bom) must have been like this-where 
the great men of tbe country wel'c commemora
ted by slataes which received veneration slde by 
side with the images of gods and g<~ddesses. 

Possibly Ll>cre migbt bave been some Ohinese 
inftoenoe too in this Kam buja practice of t-he 
apotheosis of anceotors. In tbe Far };ast ancos. 
tor-worship is tbe fundamental form of re ligion, 
and in Obina we tind lully dovelop<ld !be 
notion that anoestra! spirits could reside in 
tablets. 

As regards t-be apolboosi• of kings, we must 
remember that in the <;lfistras (and in the 
Bhagavad Gitii. too) the king is, M it were, the 
image of God. Moreover, as Sir Charles Bllot 
says :- "A simpler cause tended to unite 
Oburcb and St&te in all these Hindu colonies. 
In mediaeval India. the Brahmans became so 
powerful that tJtey could claim to represent 
religion and oi 1•ilization np,.rt from the State. 
But in Kambuja a!ld Champa, Brabmanie 
religion and c ivilizat.ion were bound up wit.h the 
Stak Both "ere att-acked by and ul timate))' 
succumbed to the same enemies., t 

l B.i:ctltU.sm aud Budclb.i!U%1, Vol. tn. 'J). ll?. 
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Mohava,.. Bur/4/oism In <;riojaya ototl Kambuja. 

Before we pass on to other aspects of life in 
Kambuja, something should be said about the 
rise and progress of lluddbism iu that country. 
Early in \he si>:lh century two Buddhist monks 
Sanghapa!a and Mandra went from Fu-nan to 
Ohiue and translated some of the ll•lddbist 
aetipturos into Chinese. rrheir translations a.re 
yet to oo found in the Chinese tript~aka. l·tsing, 
who t·ravelled iu these regioos towards the end of 
t.he se•ontb century. spe.n.king of Fu-nan says
" In anoient t ime• .oc .. tbe people worshipped 
many Devas. Then fhe La.w of 13nddba prosper
od and e~pande:l. But at the present time a 
wicked king has oomplelely destroyed it and 
thore are no mol'& monks." From hi$ writings 
it seems that BinayAna. Buddhism of the :Aitlla
sarvtotivada school ftourished in Indo-China and 
iu Qdvijaya in Sumatra. 

It was wit·h the tlrrivat from H Java" ot 
Jaya•a.rman li •·I \be beginning of the ninth 
century, that ~(ahtl.yana lluddbism rose into 
prominenoe io Kambuja. Probnhly J av<> here 
means the Qrlvijaya kiugdom, whiob at Ibis 
time wielded its sway over considerable portions 
of Sumatrn, the Malay Psninsula, Bl)d Java. 
The Kalasan inscription in Cen,ral Jav& (77S 
A.D.), whiob dedicates a. temple to 1'arii, <be 
splendid Jluddbist shrine'~ li.ke Borobodur 
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construc!R.d by the Qrlrijaya kings in Java, the 
N3landa plate of Devap~la of Bengal (!<>wards 
the cios• of the 9 th century) g•·anting some 
villages for tl1e upl<eep of tbo monastery bnilt 
at Nalanda by Rlllpulrndev& of the Q&ilendra 
dyna.<ty of (the Qrivijaya. llingdom of) Sumatra, 
l·he Cbo!JI ioscription of the early clev• ntll 
century commemorating the donation of a. village 
to a Buddhist temple at N<ga)>l\tam, built by 
" king of the Qatleod • ... dynasty of Qrlv ijaya
all these show tbe fervent ardour displayed by 
the rulers of Qrlvijaya in the cause of Mall~yAn" 
Buddhism. A Nepalese manuscript of the 
eleventh century, wbioh gives miniatures of 
famous Mabbybotl> images at important Buddhist 
centres~ c.ontains a miniature wbioh represents 
Avaiokite9vara., with lbc heading "Avalokite~va
ra aiQ•·Ivijaya.-pura in Su,•a.ro.•pura (Sumatra)." 
'I he voyage of the celebrated Bengali monk 
Alllf'l to Suvarvadvlpa (Sumatra), to consul~ a. 
learned llnddbist monk in tha.t distant Island 
(mentioned in 'l'ibetan and Nepnlrse works), 
shows the J'eputation of Qrlvijaya up t-o the 
middle of the eleventh century ns a. •tronghold 
of MabllyAna. B11ddbism. 

Now why Jayavarma.n li or K&mbuja. was 
in Java or Qrlvijaya a.t a ll we do not l<now. 
An Arab write•· Abu Zayd (916 A.D.) relates 
tb~: ~tory of a. v ictorious expedition undortakoo 
by the ""Maharaja" (of Qrlvijaya) to Khmer. 

82 
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Possibly, towards the end of the eighth oeotury 
(which century is a blank in Kambnja history), 
Qr1vijaya claimed some .or t of suzeroint; over 
Kambuja, and J aynvarmon·, a prince of the l•tter 
count-ry, might have r-esided for some time at 
the court of bis sover•ign. 

The importan t insoription of Sdok Kak 
Tbom, the rccot·d of the High Priests of the Royal 
God, states that on coming back from J ava 
.Taynvarman II built three capitals in succos
sion-Harihar11laya, Am.,..,ndrapura and }Jaben· 
dt·aparvata, and that in his 18-'t days the great 
king went back to his Jlrst o•pltnl Rru·iharalaya. 
Apparently Jayavarman bad been infected with 
the spirit of the g reat building activity which 
the <;:rtvijaya kings were a~ this time showing 
in Centra.! .Tava. Now Amarendrapura, tbe 
first of tlJe gteat monuments of Khmer art, has 
been succ ... fuUy identified wi th Banteai Chmar 
-a city which recent researches have discovered 
to be wboUy M abilyanist aod of which Avalokit.e. 
g1rara was the pi'GSiding deity,l This is 8troog 
evidence for inferring that MahAyaM Buddhism 
came with Joyavarmau JI from c;:rtvijaya. 

Raribardlaya, the first aud last oapital of 
Jayavarmau n, is generally supposed to be in 
the immediate vicinity of A ngkor Th.om. The 
third capital Mabendraparvnta (the present 

1 a, u r. a o., t, n• (19te), Noe. 84, p. 294. 
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Pbnom Koulen) is a few leagues to the N.W. of 
Jlngko•, and Ibis bill was the 'luurry 11'<>111 wWob 
were supplied the stones for constructing Angkor 
Tbom. The J3rahmanical Inscription of Sdok 
Kak Tbom asoribes the founding of Angkor Tbom 
to Yagovarman-o. fervent y aivu.. This famous 
capital hAS been up to thi• time supposed to be 
pro-eminently y.Uva., and the Bayon has b .. n 
considered, on tb.o Authority of the inscription o·f 
Sdok Kak 1'bom of the Brahman High Priests, 
to be the shr ine of the Royal God. :Sttt q 11ite 
recent discovet·ies ba.ve sbow-o traces of represent ... 
at.ions of Lokegv&t-a on the gates of this city, 
and a Loke9vara. (Avo.loldt~vara) image ba.s 
been found in n central pl•ce in the temple of 
the &yon itself. Wbat makes those recent 
dodings more interesting is the fact that these 
emblems of Mahi,J>~nism at Angkor Tbo•n h .. vo 
been deliberately mutiU.ted or carefully concealed 
by <;:aiva iconoclasts. M. Finot has been led 
to the conclusion that Aogkor Thom begun as 
a :Suddbise oity, which was placed under the 
special protection of the Bodbillottva Loke9vara, 
and that the Ba.you itself w"" in the beginning 
a. Loke9va.ra. shrine. wbioh was afte1'wards con
verted into a yai" temple.' Between .Angkor 
Them and Bauteai Cbmar (the second oapil&l of 
J o.yavarru&n It) many vestiges of the Lok"9vara 
cult have boen found in the intervening country 
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and thesa have also S\1-ffercd from iconoclt:t,!tio 
zeal. 

M. FinoVs ooncluslon is that 1\ngkor 'rbom 
was founded by Jayavarman Il- a }faMy~ua 
Buddhist.. It seems that Haribo.riJ.Iaya (th• first 
and las~ capital of .T •yavarman ll) was simply 
tbe older name of A_ngkm•. Ya~ovarma.o, Jv[. 

Pinot bbinks-, converted it. into a <;aiva city, 
and, as in the Brahmanical inscription of Sdok 
Eok Thoro, he is reprea•nted as <he founder of 
this capital, the acts of vandalism committed 
aga,inst !>l'aMr~nist ima8'es may perhaps be 
attributod to him. 1~ is t>lso strange tbllt the 
excepUoually long reign pf Jayavarma,n It 
sbonld have. left oo Contemporary insotiption, 
especially when this period 1VRS considered to be 
so brilliant in snbsequent times. Probably the 
inscriptions of this Jln~dhist so,·e.reign were 
deliberately destroyed.' 

'rbis ''ery inscription of the High Priests of 
the Royal God sugge•ts some rel&tion b• tween 
tbo religion followed at first by Jayavnrman II 
and Jav& or c;h·tvijaya. We have already seen the 
passage in wbleh Ja.ya,rar•n&n asks the Brahman. 
Bir~nyndama., who came from Janapaclaand who 
had supcrnnlural powers, to draw up a ritual so 
that Kambuja-de~a. might no longer be depend
ent ol\ Java and that there might he . in the 

• ln the bad.lr <lM•A&ed l11etl1pt1on of rr&E$.1· Klin$$ (eeo p. S:i) 
ooco.ad~ lt.~ ~w.e of Loh.uilhs (Bu.dllba) IWd Ja1r..,.rmt.a ll. 
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k-ingdorn n O&krav{\rtlt ~oot'et·eigo (i.e., a ruleJ• JlOt 

owing allegia.nca to t\11.)' .sovereign). lt 5eelns, 

tbct"'f()l·e, th!tt Ja.yavarman I I, at first a fervent 
MabftyAni•t, Adopted a Tdnorio tot·m of <(ai rum 
(for we bear 'ol Bira.oyadama, wbo posscs~d 
'' siddh it teilching T&ntric texts) to cut. oft ::ill 
connectrion lfith yrivij~ya.. Jt aorengthens our 
hypothesi$ that the Mabayiin" Buddhism, which 
we find at this period i n Kambuja, oame from 
<(r!v!jaya. 

MaMydn" Docl1·i•l<!• fi·om Magadha 
tn <;t-.tJ,vij'aya, 

Now t.he problem rises~from which part of 
I ndia did Qrl•ijn.ya ~nn KambujA. gPl this Mah{l
yfina Buddhism ? H the ear ly ()ftiva cult in 
Iudo-Ohina and tbe lll.alay archipelago seems to 
have originatgd from ~outb Iudia- the later 
wave of Mahlyioa Buddb..is1n it se0lJhl LCI me, 
is to be traced tAl lhlgodb• aml Bengal. Iu the 
seventh century, Buddhism, especially M:&Mytu:tl\ 
Buddhism, hnd a lr .. dy dwindled into iosigni
ficauce io Sont.hern India, which was dominated 
in t:his period by Jainism and <;aivism. A few 
scatte•·cd remnant~ of the .l:luddhist oult iu tbe 
South, observed by Hiuen Tsang, were m0$tly of 
the B inayana school. So we should not expect 
the wave of prose lytising ... t, which mndo the 
<(ailendra kings of yrlvijaya, propagate the 
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MaMrl\na Mtb in the Malay peninsula, (Inscr. 
of Vien Sa '77~ A. D.) 1 and in Java (I oocr. of 
Kala.•sn 779 A..D.),' to hnve toached the shores 
ol Sumatra from Southern India. Moreover, we 
can bring more direct evidence to bear upon 
this point. Kero, in his Geocbiedeni• vsn bet 
Buddbisme in Indie (Part H , p. 416), states that 
DbarmupA.l&, the famous professor of Nal&nda, 
after teaching there for 30 years, left tor Snvar
JJ.ftdvlpa (Sumatra).' Again the inscription of 
Kala.san in Central Jnva, which commemorates 
the construction of a temple o! 'l'Ara by order of 
the MahilrAj• of the <;:allendro dsnaoty, is written 
in North I ndian characters. Sir R . G. Bbandar
kar wrote in ~689 ' a!wr seei ng a photo of 
this inscription, '~The obiU'aotets te8em l>le those 
of the Nortb Indian inscriptiollS o! the period 
between tb.e eighth and eleventh centuries; 
1vhile the style of exeoutlon ill almost exactly 
l ike that of •n irueription (of the middle of the 
ninth century) found at Gbosta.van near the old 
city of Nalanda in M.ag•dba." At Ibis time 
Magadha was part of the dominions of the 
fervently ll!&b!yanist PAlas of Bengal. 

I o. feuacd, L'loui,U:. 9tuu.ab·Ailllil de QdfijA)'~ p. as. 
' J'bi:l 
a See ~u-tlta, t:Ur.ory o( B.oddhitel iD hotlio<, 1f't\lll , by 

Sehiftfnu, 'P· 161. 
• BomkJ Br(laelt of tht &ytl.l ;).J!atrc. St~cldy ,__A 8a.u.urit 

Intcriptioe &oa Clott~~ollan, 1!159. 
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This Inscription does not st.and alone. 
Bnrnell, "' wo have already s""n (p. llO), <Trites 
in his South fndian t>•laeography (p. 53} th!Lt 
inscriptions in this N§.gart oba.raoter oceur in 
oonsiderAble numbers in Java. u Gra.nt~, 

explanatory t•omarka, inscriptions on rings and 
Buddhist oootessious of faith bA.ve 1\11 been 
found in this character." 

Iu Lhe digraphic inscript.ions o! Y~9ovarman 

(ninth eento.ry A.D.) the North Indian charac
ters appear in Kambuja alro. Barth is of thu 
opinion (- p. 112) i loat this North Indi"n 
1\lpbabet arl'ived iu Kambuja only a fter making a. 
long hnlt in Java,"" the Jj>VI\nese and Kambuja 
(Nii.garl) scripts resemble each other more 
closely than ooy of the North Indian scripts. 1 
snggest that this script and }lf,.bl\ylloa Buddh ism 
probably came bot.b together with Jayavannan 
11 into Kambuja from «;:.·tvijaya. We must 
remember that we possess no oootemporary 
inscription of J ayava.rrnan U. I have already 
quoted Barth's relllark (p. 112) tbat M regards 
general aspect this new script in J~va and 
Kambujo is more aklo to 13eogali tb.an to any 
otbrr Northern alphabet. 

Burnell believed tbol :Buddhist emigrants 
from North India c&me ia large numbers to 
Java about tb.e eleventh oentW'y-perhap.s on 
aooount of religious disputes in India..1 Since 

1 fM11L."' AM1qo&ff, V, p. 316. 
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tbon lho Kalasan inscription of Central ,Java, 
(779 A.D.) and tho d igraph ic inscriptions of 
Ya9ovarman (889 A.D.) have been d iscovered, 
and we now know !.bat the kingdom of Qrtvijaya 
(in Sumotra) w.o an important stl·ongbold of 
Mab&y~nllo Buddhism i.u !he eighth oentury. 
Towards the end of tbo sovcnth oeoturs I-tsing 
wroto that thoro wore ,. fow Mabt\yAoists in 
Malayu (in Smnatra BDd part or the <(rtvij .. ya 
kingdom) while the ~{QJasa,.tt.stiva,da (akin oo 
Rinoyaon bot. app•rontly not irreconciiabio to 
M!i1t5.yaua) W1tS tbo domimwt form of Buddhism 
in <;rtvija.ya.. M<n•eo\•er he mer1 tion!l that the 
King of <(rlvijaya possessed ships sailing between 
I ndia and Sumatra., and tb•t it was oo a ship 
belonging t.> the king that be hhnselr sailed for 
T&mrnlipti ('ramlok, near th~ mouth of the 
RugbU) . This shows regular eoznmercinJ in tor· 
course with Bengal. 

Again we- know from tbe a.cco•mt of Riu8n 
'!'sang that y99fiuka, king of Kart)a-suvnrlj& 
(south or hfursbidabnd), violently persecu1 ed 
the Buddhists enrly iu the seventh century. H 
;, possible that M & rosult of Lbll! pew.eution 
tbere miglat luwe beeu 9 hu·ge.-$cale emigratton 
of lluddb;st.; to Fortber [ndia and the 1falny 
archipe1ago.1 J3ut. in spite of this king's 

• ll. &nart, IO'liJie dllleuuing iho i11urjpt£ou ol ~i 8&cdhor (Ho p, 
162}, q~OUrl rt;.rildlhll. 113 m••H"k41fll# ~h~ a'IAtiJ BuddhJf~& 0\ID. to 
tndo.C»illlll from U•·lbr•·cl~o Ohr.g11dbt.) in t l1o 8th euwcuy. 
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attempt to extirpate Buddhism, it held i ts groMd 
in Kal·g.a.-suvarn.a it.s.Plf. For Riuen Tsang, 
when he visited this region, mentions a u taag
nilicent and famous" Buddhist monastery of the 
name of 'Rokta·mri~tikd ' (Red Earth)-" th9 
resort of illu.strioas Bl'etbren " (Watt4)r's transla
t ion, VoL II, p. 19L) and ten other Buddhist 
shrines in the capital. It is curious th&t the 
present name of this locality is Rllft~~mJlt.l 
(BengaU for red enrth). By tbe by, the" Rakta· 
mritt.ikll.!' rcferrt:d to in an early San.scrit io· 
sc.ription in. the !lfal•y Peniu&ula,.,. tbo place to 
which belonged the pious Buddhist sea-t.-der 
who was the author of this inscription may well 
ba.ve been this Bengal monas!Alry, on the bank 
of the Bhii.glratht (or H ughli), the name of whiob 
has still sw:vived. B owever I hat may be, when 
Hiuen Tsang oa.me to Somata\& (the delta of the 
Ganges)-he heard of yrl-~elra. (Prome), 
Dvll.ravatl (in Siam), I9ana..pura. (Xamhuja) and 
MaharOhamp~ as countries lying toward the 
east &n<l of Yamandvipa (Yava-dv!pa) to the 
south-oast. He s~ys Chat these countries beyond 
Samatata were not visited by him, bu~ he gained 
information about tbem at Samatata.' People 
in Sam&tn\& ( the Gangetic delta) must then have 
been acquainted with these distant regions. It 
is not.elforthy that Kambuj& is mentioned by 

t Watte:•' Vu.t.n. Cltwtu~g, Vol. n, p. 1&7. 
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the name or r~apora, for l'(!oavarman was 
reigning then! probably at that very time or a. 
few yoars before it. 

Sp•·ead of Tanlf't>·ydna from Bengal, 

But i& wu under the PA!as of Bengal (who 
rose ro power in the lat&er half of the eighth 
eentury) that M aM.ya.oism reoobed its high
water mark in Bengal and Magadha,, :But fl'om 
the beginning of this l'Aia period Mahtt.~ll.na 

doctrines beoame tinged with TAntrism. The 
Pala dynasty lasted Ul>lil the M uhammadan 
conquest of Bibar in 1199, and tltroughout this 
long period the PAia monarcba remained steadfast 
supporters of Buddhism, though unfortunately 
Tantrism w or :ked havoc wilh i£- asj>Ooially in the 
e leventh and twelfth centuries. And Taotrism 
was also at t.h11 same time _modifying <;:aivism io 
Bengal. Tan t rio Buddhi•ru (or Tantra. ) tint!.) was 
in tbis period slowly losiog itsPlt in the Ta.ntrio 
yaiva oult. Lok09vam and 'l.'ArA were becoming 
mete shadows of <(iva. aod Durg~. The Brahmans, 
who monopolised the office of prime-minister of 
\be PI\Ja King-., must have helped to bring 
about lhi• curious medley.' The later PA.la. 
kings installed images of Cfiv" side by side with 
images of Loke9v111a. Indeed the form of this 
Loke9vsrawas like that uf 9 ira and was adorned 

• R. D. &c.e.rji, Yom. t...S.B., VoL V, pp. (3-lUI, Ull 6. 
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in the Sdtne manner with snakes ns oruawents. 
A curious scriptu re, the c;:any& Purl\na, written 
by ono Ramal Pa.,4it i.n t~e eleventh century, 
combined the doctrine of 'void ' of }iiAbayAnism 
with TAnerio practices Into wbieh tbe whole of 
the .Eli.ndu p•ntheon was also introduced.' Other 
teachers taught darker socrot teachings, and 
llnddhism fell into evil d&ys indeed. 

llu~ all this is int.eres~ing because MaWI
ylwism "'"d c;:ll>ivi•m in Sumatra, Java, and 
Kambnj• showed during this same period eXACt
ly the same characteristics. As M. Fioot has 
pointed out the images of Lokfl1)V&ra at Angkor 
'l'bom bore such a. s!Mng ro•om bl•noo t-o tbo.se 
of c;:iva, that the iconoclast .. (probably during 
Yll90V8orman'a reign) spared some . of them by 
mistake. Aft&r this outbreak of fanaticism, 
Mabaylnism and c;:aivism became more and 
more fused together-$$ we b"'ve seen in t.he 
inscriptions. I n one case we have seen the 
identification became sa complete t hat a Trinity 
wa.s composed ol Brabml>, Vi~11u and lladdha, 
and <his com binalion was dedicated to c;:tva. 
lluddhist sovereigns like Jayavarma.n VII bad 
llrabmans versed in the Vodas as royal cbap· 
Jains and paid their homage to llrahmanic 
d~ities. We ho.ve alao noticed in the insorip· 
tiona that Tl\ntric doctrines bad ct<lpt into the 

• D. C. &11, ~11 l.l~n~•~ aa.il Lit~ re, p. 30. 
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9'iva cult ot Kambnja. llirn~yadJima, who 
int.roduoed the worship of the ltoyal God, 
taught fo~r 1'>l.utrio texts to the first high priest 
of this deit.y. Several kings were initiated i.nto 
the Vrah Gnbya (tbe Great Secret ) by their 
Brahman gurus. Uduyodityavarman II, aft.er 
celebrating the Dik~Jis (m)'l!tio oon.scorations), 
performed the ma.bot.savap1\jil. according to the 
Vrah Guhya ' with the aid of the high prie•t of 
the Royal God-J .. yeudra. Pal)di ta. Buddhism 
io Kambuja was apparently not so much tiJlg>ed 
with Tantrism as far as we can learn from the 
inseriptioDS. There are however references in 
an inscription to the ., tantras o£ the PAramis" 
(see p. 168). See also the references to yakt.i 
in a Bnddllist iuscr. (p. 188). Also image• of 
Hc-vajra. have been quite recently discovered 
at .A.ngkor Thorn (as the writer heard recently 
from M. Finot). This is a Tantric B11ddh.ist 
divinity (\Vb.icb is 9'iva. io its attributes) intro
duced into Tibet and Nepal from Bengal during 
the PMa. period. 

In Ja,•a and Sumatra, MaW,ytlna Buddhism 
and the cult of <fiva, both deeply imbned with 
TAntric in6.uence, are to be seen often blending 
witb ono another dnriog Ibis period. ·The 
Kamah~yllnikau, ronsisting of Sanskrit verses 
explained by a Kavi (Old Javane.~e) oommen
tary, profe.."SSs to teach the Mab&y&na and 

' B.E~.B.O., t. n, No.~ p. \\3, 
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j\lantra.y~ua. Sir Charles Eliot thinks that i~ 

offe rs rnaoy P'"'"llols w N•pnleso Tan tric litera
ture, which, as we know~ consists of tbe teacb· 
i ugs of the lluddhist mon ks ot Magadho. and 
Beag&i during Llie Pllla porio<l. Aooording to 
thi~ trc-ati3e, Brabma. Vi~QU1 aud <(iva. are 
emanations of t be DbyAnt Buddba VfLirocana.. 
Tht} " pailca ma.kl\ras " are also referl'ed to in 
this strange work.' Another Kn.vi text, wbicb 
gives the .stot-y of K.uiijarakat'aQa, extols Vairo · 
ctLna as boiog <fi11tl. and Boddba in one. The 
Ja.vauesc. version of tbe Sut.a.soma JMaka., 
composed by oae Tantular who lived M Mn.japn. 
hi~ in the reig-n of Raj&sauo.gara (1850·1389 
A. D.), states, ";!'he Lord Daddha is not differen t 
r~.:om ((iva!'" But most important of all rrooo 
this point oE view are. the l'a£erenoes t.o the 
'!Yintrie practices in Java and SUIIlatra in 
I. J L Moans' art.iolo In the Tljdschri~ voor 
Indiseb• TA&L .Lnnd en Volkonkunde .. . (Deel. 
LXIV, I 92-.1). Tbero wo 6od extracts from 
Prapaii~'s Nagarkritagama (a Kavi work eom· 
posed during tbe reign of Ry•m Wnrulr-four
teent.b oeo tur)') s l1owiog K rltanagara, the ruler 
ot Singasar~ as receiving worship as a. <;:iva.. 
Buddha. J.lut yi<a is be re Dhait ... va and 
Buddho. has the terrible demoniac aspect which 

1 ~b1~ Kamr..hlylnihu, •d. by 1. l<tolf) p ifl, 
' alt Obt.rl.a DU~ Bbulu.ltm aud Bu4dh~, Vol. tU, pp. &1$. 

l'i&. 
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we come across in the V ~>jrayfi.nl\. )V e .6.nd & 

statue of this ldng in a crema.tion ground
which is au unroist..kable proof of t·he TAn trio 
doctrines which he pro!essod. Again while 
di&eassing &he Tlmtrio inscriptions (1269), ol 
!dit.yavarman, a Suma~ran prince, Moens des· 
cribes this prince as receiving in a cremation 
ground the Bbairava. conse3ration while on all 
sides corpses b11rnt on f11neral pyres. Tbo 
funereal monument of this prince states that he 
posseS$ed ell the lluddhist virtues and that be 
was an incarnation of Lok~vara. 

Now we can definitoly o.sserl that al this 
time such a blend of. B11ddhlsm a,nd <(aivism in 
the melling pot of Tl\,ntrism occ11rred on ly in 
Magadba and Bengal w>der the PU!as. And 
up to this day we find such a syncretism of 
corrupt Buddhist aud yaiva doctrines in Nepal 
a.nd in Tibet , and we know that these countries 
.imported tbis cult from P~la llrngal. "The 
Nepalese Brahmans lolerate Buddhism. The 
NepMa·mAMtmya. (a Hindu text) says that to 
worship Buddha is to worship y iva and the 
Svar .. mbbu Pl.ltll~a (A. Buddhis• text) returns 
the compliment by rooommending the WOI'sbip 
of Pagupati (yiv,.). The official itinerary of the 
Jlindu pilgritn includ~U Svayambho where he 
adoro.• the Adi-lluddbs. uod~r that name. More 
o!ten the two religions adore the same image 
under different names; what is A valoklte9vara 
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lo the one is M.abAktua to the other."' Sir 
Charles Eliot rightly sa.ys that Ibis singular 
fu•ion of Buddhism with Hinduism, which Nepal 
now presents, helps us to understnnd what must 
ha.ve been the !Mt ph Me in PA!a Bengal. And 
we should compare with Ibis the blend of t-he 
Qiva. worship and Maht.yann Buddhism in 
Sumalra, Java and Kambujo. 

B. Bhattacbarya, io his "India.n Buddhist 
Iconography" (19U}, states that th• (,)Aktielement 
in the T&ntric doctrine, which brought i.u the 
<;aktis or tbe female energies of the DbyAnl 
Buddhas, was first associated with the MabOJ'a· 
nist cui~ by Indr&-bhuti, tbel.Uug of Udyana' 
(Chitral) about 700 A.D. Re quotes the TibeLan 
historian 'fArAni\t.ha to that effect. llut 'l'a,·!Ln!tha 
bimse1f is our main authority for Msening 
that it waa in the "ViJw,ma~ilil. and the Jagud
dala U niveliliti.., founded by tbe Pa!a kings 
of Bengal, that this TantrnyAna Buddhism wa.s 
fully dev•loped, and that it was from these 
oontl'es that famous missionaries went to 
preach in Tibet and Nepal. We lea.rn that 
Sa.nscrit books ''"'" translated into Tibetan a~ 
VikramagiiA itsell, which. was the resort of 
many Tibet&n students. 

' su Ch~•• Eliot, niaduian Ac.d Bn.ddh~m, Vol. n. p. llS. 
• T!J':i.oltb& wrlc. ' UddJ,yhr.t..' h tbU tlra &Omc u Ud1'011 

(Obltr&l) ' Soalt btu& •'PP~$d Oddlyt..u eo bo Od.tt• (Uddr•), 
wbicll b too:N pl'llb!.ble, u no tru.& boo bt:an foUl!d, in t,b(l o-o.me:n:c• 
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lntercmme betwe~n Bengat and tAe 4.rchipelago. 

We also know that there was direct in
tercourse between Bengal and tbe Malay 
Arohi pelago. We have the copperplate grant of 
Devapllla (obottt tbe end of the nintb ce-ntury), 
granting ftve villages for ilie upkeep of a monas
tery-which is deacribed quite fully. '!'here 
we ftnd bbat the illustrious 1\lab;.ro,ja. B~lapu!ra, 
the ofr"·lord of SuvarQadvlpa {Sumatra) , whose 
mother was Ttlr:l,-the daughter of a King 
Dharmasetu of the Lunar race and the queen 
of a. king who was the son of tbe renowned 
ruler of Yava-bb'Omi (Java), "wiili his mind 
attracl>ed by t.he manirold excellences of Nalanda, 
built there • monastery, which was the abode 
of <be assembly of monks of various good 
qualities, and was white with the series of 
stucoooo and lofty buildings.- (Tbis monarch) 
having requested King De;-ap~ladeva through 
envoys ... issuing a cbarl>er (Devapttla) granted 
these five villages."' 

Then we have lbe memoirs o! Atlga, a monk 
" born in the royo.l family of Gau<l!> at Vikram· 
pur in Bengal" (in 980 A.D.), who e.~tablished 

Buddhism on "sound footing in Tibet and was 
the guru of Bromton-the founder ol l.be first 

imot;oa diteot$Nd io C.bitr&l. ot 'Netri11 Bcdabifm. Mr. BbtQI.cbnrt 
bimseU .eorna to apoo witQ ih.is view. 

1 llpig:raphl• hdi.e9, Jl:ly,l0114, p. 8.10. 
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grand bierarohy of Tibet These me m oil'!! were 
wri~teo by K•lyal)a Mitra Phyagsorpa-the 
personal friend of a devoted comptt.nion of AU911. 
and were printed in a. lfihP.:tit.n tnonastery in 1~50 
A. D. ln this work • we 6nd tbntDipaubra (whose 
earlier name was AttgaJ. after bt-ing ordnioed 
in tbe highes~ order or Bbik!US, rosol vod t•• go 
to Acbarya Db.rmnklrti- tbo High Priest of 
Suva.ro~vtpa. ''There is a. country filled \\'itb 
precious minerals and stones oalled Suvuroa.· 
dvlpa. Dbarmaklrti IVM born in the royal !&mily 
of t.ha.t country. With a view to acquire a 
thorough knowledge of the Dharma he obtained 
le8ve from his father to go to Jambudvtpa 
(India) for a eilgrimage to Vajrdsaua. (llodh· 
Ga.ya). Tbe grea~ A~rya yri Ratna at 
VajrAsana eoosenwd to instruct the Sumatran 
prince in Dharma, ooly if he vowed to become 
a monk." After finishing his education at 
VajrAs&na (Gaya), Dharmaldrti 'fent back to 
Suvar~&drtpa, and suob. Wa$ tbe fame of bis 
learning that he made Suvaroadvtpa the bead· 
quarters of B0ddbism in the East. So, in the 
com p•nY of some merchants, Dipattkaro. (or 
all~•) embarked for Sumatra in a. large vessel. 
The voyage wa$ long and tediolll! extending 
over several montM. Dipaokara resided in 
SuvarQadvtpa for twelve years in order com
pletely to m.e.ster the teachings o! Dharmalc!rti. 

lletmd to lo Sual Oh cdr• v ... · ' ldlu Py:oclit• io Tibet.' 

84 
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Then be returned to India, accompanied by some 
merebaota in a sailing l'olSSel, visit ing Oey Ion and 
the ' island of fo<oests' on his way. lL w .. a fter 
this that bo weo.t on his llighly successful mission 
to Tibet. 

In &. NepMese ma-nuscript. witb miniatur(lS,1 

dating from about the eleventh century, the 
Jlrst miniature has the expl~natory note 
•'Dipal).karfL in Yavadv1pa." Yavadv1pa often 
mea.nt ·Sumatra .. well as J ava. 

In the British Museum ma.y be seen a 
Jl\vane.e image of the Singa!nri period 
(thirteenth "'!ntury) with the inscription Bhav&.nl 
and l:ltl.maki in a North Indian script . which is 
much more akin to Bengali than to Na.gart. 
MAmaki was the ~kti of Rutnasambb&ya-one 
ot the Dhyani Buddhas- and here sho has bean 
identified with Bbav~n! or Durgll.. Dr. Vogel 
also men lions that several of the imges of Eastern 
Java (of t.he Singasa.ri and M:ajapabi~ period
i.e., of the thirteenth •od lourteentb centuries) 
boar inscriptioll.OI in a Nor th Indian •oript.' It 
se.Bms to me that there is some resemblance 
between tlle Pala school of sculpturo (which 
achieved oonsidemble success under the artists 
Dhimfin and Vi\npilla) and the later •cbool of 
Javanese sculpture a.!l seen in the images 
enshrined within the temples (i.e., not the reliefs 

~ !'ct:ebe.r, Etode 111r I'~~.J.pbt. 1:1ouddbMjeo,pp. 10-81. 
• lnBu.coocc et IcdiUI Arl, p. '1&. 
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of the W'~yang sty)& Which At this period served 
to decorate the exterior of the temple<). Tile 
latl!$~ disoovcries of 1!. Goloubeff have brought 
to light what Stfflms to bava bocn a renaissance 
of Khmer soutp, ure e~rly in the rou.rteeuth 
ceotury. H js po:5sible tbat some fo•·eign in 
fluence-either Javanese or of the PU..la school 
{the Bengali Buddhi.<t artist in this period being 
scattered in all directions Mter the Mubaoomadan 
conqnest) - may have been accountable for tbis. 
This lASt st.l.ge of sculpture is descd bed M being 
very sweet in expression- wbiob h9s been nlw&ys 
a ebari\Cteristie or Javanese art in all periods. 

A C!am!Jodi<lu Fa·iry Tale. 

And \bough we do not possess ~ueh direct 
evidence of intercourse l)(ltween Bungal and 
Kambuja, we bave- got some va-lUAble evidence 
of another type. U nfortuuaiely tho Khmer 
literature i~ not comparable in richness to the 
Kavi of Java, but there are many fairy tales and 
l'omanoas which are of oonsiderable artistic 
merit. The history of the two princes Vorvong 
and Saurivong is the most favourite story of 
Camb<><lia. ]1{. Pavie, who has edited it in his 
Oontes dn Gambodge (pp. 169-263), got the text 
of the •lory by comparing about 500 manus
cripts (gonerolly of p>lm-leaf) which he found 
in the principal temples of Cambodia (p. 10) .. 
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U is in verse and many passages have, even in 
t~e tr&oslation, a. charm of tender pathos to 
which we cannot do ~ny justice a~ ~u in the baro 
outline gi•en below. 1'he atop-mother of the 
two young princes Saurivong a.ud V orvong, 
wis~ing to temove them from tbe wa.y of her 
own son, falsely complains to their father, the 
king, that they hod insulted bet. The two 
princes a.re sentenced to death by tbe king, but 
the exeou!iooers take pity on them and Jet them 
esca.pe. As the princes are Dodbi.sattvas, 
Indra and another g<>d come to Lbeir help. •rbe 
two gods transform themselvtl$ into cocks a.nd 
fight near tbe tree under wiLich the two brotherS 
were sleeping after a long journey. One or the 
cocks rebukes the other for it.s presumption in 
defying it.-.aying t~at he who eats its 6eah 
would be a king of two kingdoms alter seven 
years. The other replies that be who eals its 
flesh woqld be a kiug after seven monlbs. The 
two cooks fight till they are both killed. &uri· 
vong, th~ elder brt~ther, eats the second eoek, 
and Vor,•ong the firs~. Ont~ eveniog they eo t.er 
a de!lerted rest.house for tmvelltWJ. 'the ki•tg 
of tb"'t oouotry was doad and had left " lovely 
t'nd acO•>ntplished d•ughtar. 'l'hat very day 
the royal elophone b..d ooan let loose, as the 
court nstrologors had predicted that the fotut'9 
king of tbe rBlllm had jll4t reached the country. 
The elephant came straight to lbo lonely 
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restbouse and, without w•kiog the princes, took 
up Sa.urivong geutly with bjs trunk, put him on 
his back, and returned to the palace. 'l'be young 
Vorvong, when he woke up, found to bio; horror 
that his brother had disappeared and entered 
into o. forest iu •earoh of him. The elder 
brother Saurivong. when he woi\G up and founcl 
hirosel t in the royal court, a.sl<ed first of all for 
his brother. A searoh was made for him, but 
in vain. &urivong 11'&$ crowned king in spite 
or his protests and then be married the princess. 

Meanwhile, Vorvong rencbes another king
dom (of King Thotni~) and seeks shelter in an 
old woman's hut, who, however, seeing tbe 
diamond riog on his fing<1r, t•kcs him to be a 
tbief, and brings the king's guards who arrest 
him. Be ilf imprisoned for s~x years iu a eage 
on the se11.-side. Tbon Indr" appears in a vision 
to the princess (ltessey) of the realm and to-lls 
her that the prisoner is dcstin•d to be he~ 
husbl\nd. Meanwhile, & neighbouring king 
(Sot•t) was threatened by a giant, nnd he 
appealed to King 1'boroil for help. The king 
at once coll•el<!d his fiect., bat <he fug-ship 
oould noL be IH.oocbcd in spio e of all efforts. 
'l'he pri,.ot~er Vonong f•om his cage undertook 
t<> launch the •hip. Being oet free, be pr.ys to 
tloe gods, and th•n at a slight push of h is dnger 
the royal ship glides into tbe h>trbour waters. 
He is taken by King Thornit on board, and on 
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reaching the kingdom of King Sot&<, Vorvong 
fights with the g iant and vanquishes him. 
King Sotat nbdioates and puts Vorvong on his 
throne. Shortly afterward• King Tbornit, who 
b als.o advanaed in years, a.bclicat.es in his favour, 
and marries him to hia daughter Kessey. Further 
rnisfortuoes are however iD store tor "'\r orvong. 
While travelling with bis queen Kessey from 
one of his kingdoms to another, they suffer 
shipwreck, and husband and \Vile are separated. 
The queen linda shelter in a hut belongillg to an 
old hunter and his wHe, and sooo after gives 
birth to a child. Being unable to tab prop•r 
care of the child, on account or tbo cruel treat· 
ment of the hunter'• wife, she entrusts her son 
to an old II'Oman, who is really lndm in disguiae. 
Before partillg with the baby, she tics round it!J 
neck the d iamond ring of Vorvong Indr!' puts 
tbe baby on the highway just when King 
Saurivong (for it is his killgdom) passes by on 
bis elephant. 'fbe king recognises the diamond 
ring to he his brother's !Uld adopts the child. 
He bnilds a palace !or the baby, on <be walls of 
which the scenes of the story of Saurivong end 
Vorvong, up to tbe Lima of their separation, &re 
depicted. Travellers from distant countrie• are 
tskcn there to see there pictures, as by thb 
means the king hopes to recover biB Jost brother. 
Tbe plan suooeods. Vorvong, who is seeking bis 
"•ife everywhere, oomes t.o this p1a.ct>, recognises 
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the SC6nes painted on tbe walls, end is taken 
to his royal brother. Shortly afterwards, the old 
woman (Lndra) leads Queen Kessey to the palace 
to see her child. There is mutual recognition. 
The two brothers then march at the head of 
their armies to their father·'s kingdom, over· 
throw their step· brother, wbo was ruling there, 
and are reconciled to t.hoir old father. 'l'ho bill, 
which rMrked the sit.! of the battle wif.h their 
step·brotbor, is still called Mount VorTong. 
Sourivong. 

.11 BengaU Folk !lble. 

One of the most popular fa.iry tales of Bengal 
, which the writer often heard in his childhood) 
follows the main outlines of this Cam hod !an 
story (D. 0. Sen, F olk Literature of Beng~l, 
p. 166 et ••q.). There also the two Jonng princos 
(C(ita and Vasanta) are sentencod to deat.h, on 
account of the maohinations of their •tep·mother. 
The episode of the t\VO cocks is there, who talk 
exactly io the same fashion. The royal elephant 
carries away the sleeping C(lta to be crowned 
king. A merchant keeps Vasanta in captivity. 
The merchant's sbi p would not float on the sea. 
At Va&mta's touoh it is successfully launched. 
Vasa.nta. marri~ a princess, but during a voyage 
tbe wicked merchant throws him into the sea. 
The ending is oxacUy the same. 
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There are several versions of this story in 
Bengali, S0tl)6 or wbicb are given by Dr. D. c. Sen 
in his Folk Literature of ll<lrlg&l {p. 166 tl •eq.). 
Tbe lllubammadao version (which preserves, 
bowt:tver. 311 lb& Hindu nam~s) a.ppro~t.obes near· 
est to tho Ou.mbodit~n. A 'l'i~&\n r Mys!ery I 

drnm~ is supposed by M. B·•cot to be h.s•·d a lso 
upon this Beng~li story. Dr. Sen states that 
Lhi$ is one of a group of old l!addhist. b•les 
{handed down from l he PAh• period). They 
have heen transmUted to the l!ubammadao coo~ 
verts (who were mosUy Buddhi>ls in Bengal) 
from a period a.nterior to the 1\{uhammadsn con· 
qne•t.' Now we ba>•e found ib in Oambodia, 
and it was probably brought over there by mer· 
chants from lleogal.• There are several othe r 
Oambodian stories which rcsembln (<hough not 
so much as tbia) lleogali fairy tales. <;rl Ha,.,._ 
pras§d <;ostrl writes in IUs introduction to N. N. 
Vasu'a " Modern Buddhism and it• F ollowers in 
Orissa." {p. 21) that t he Jlourishing merchants of 
Bengal were Buddhists. In the reigo of BallAla 
Sena they were severely persecuted, aa their 
leader Vallabha., who possessed two tor~ and WM 

enormously rich, re fnMd to advance a. loan to a. 

~ D. 0. 8co, Poll: LIUr11inle ot S~t~p.l, p. 168. 
• Obeoa T• -knn.-11 (e.p. p. :liO) tnn.li•lDI U111.t t.b• b~ri Glolb of th.o 

iioed leztu~ <".n:.ct (to lt&mbo.j&.} r;oru o.enu 0 1. W"8t11ru IIIU. 

Remldio wcll;ea io th• middl• ot Un 161h ccuto.rT ~boa• thwe wu • 
J11f»«ltll'lnd i.n K11:mhuj• for BMI@.&III!G!.lin, • 
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llOn-Buddhia< mona,rch. So Lbese met·ob&n<s 
\Vero driven away from the kingdom, and thoso 
who remained i11 Bengal were degraded i.u caste. 
"IL wo.s people of these clas$CS <vho carried 
Buddhist ideals (f.a.r and wide), held commercial 
relations with <he couotri~& of Eastern and South
ern Asia, and \Vere great io trade and industry. 
We hear of long sea-voyages (especially to 
Ceylou) made even i n til• filteentb century by 
the Bengal Baniyfts, glowing descriptions of 
which are t<> be found in works of 'Manas~r 
BhM:\n' written by various (early) P90is of 
Bengal" (p. 23). It is curious that i.u these 
poems of merchant t'llventurera, t he leading r61e 
is taken by Manas~-a N&gi goddel\3. 

Wbtle we are discussing li.teralure, it may be 
pointed ouc that there were three regioos each 
with its special Tanlras, and that among the 
Tantras of t-ho Vi~!iukrbtt. region (which io.
cludM Bengal •nd extends ro Ohlttagong) the 
names of the Samrnohana. and the Niruttaro 
Tantras approach very closely to the titles of two 
(out of four) ofthe Tantras (Samrnoha and Naso~ 
tam) W.ugb~ by Hirauy&dAma t<> the ftrst high 
priest of the Royal God. The Tantras Munda
m!l! and Ohinnamnst~ mean (as far as the names 
go) almost tb& same thing a.s <;:iragohada-tlie 
third text taught to the K&mbuja priest. The 
\Vord Tu.mburu (of which, aooording to the ins
cription, the four texts constitute the four fAces) 

35 
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Is tbe name of & Gandlmrva and there is a Gan
dharva Tantra in the Vi,oukr11.nlll. group. Again 
a.ceordi.og to tlle Mab0siddhasllraTantra, a seoond 
group of Tantraa (the A9vakrllnt1l. group) is allo· 
"'ted to the region ••tending from the l:U>rotoyA 
river (io the DinajpuT dis!riot of Bengal) to 
Java. Several Oio& Tanh·as are mentioned in 
this gtoop.' 

Now we ehall attempt to reinforce our 
argument wilb srehileotural evidence. French 
s .. auts agree that though the architecture of 
Fu-nan resembles (especially io ornamental de
tails) the contemporary l'allavo, architecture, the 
new lype introduced by Jaya,varman II has very 
little io oomol<>n with aoy South Indian school. 
OM of the characteristic fealnres of Dmvidian 
st-ructures is that the outermost oonrts and • go
puroms' (gates) are the most magnilicent, and 
that as we approach the main sanctuary in the 
interior, everything is on a mueb sma.Uer tiCale. 
In Kambuja. it is just the opposite. The Khmers 
had an eye for the perspective, and the main 
shrine, siluatod on tbe highest (and innermost) 
of a. series of terraces (each rising above t.be. 
last), ~ominates the wbolestructnre with it. lofty 
lowers. 

M. Parmentier thin:ks that the common ele
ment io all the arebiteooure of the llindui""d 
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Indo·Obina and lbc Archipelago i$ tbe aoeient 
Indian arobiteoturo in light m.~t.eriais (e.g., wood 
or wood and bricks) t.ro.n;porred to these distao~ 

oountries in its 'ea_rly Indian form.1 '1\his l ype, 
imported at different stages of it• evolution, has 
developed in each dill'orent country under differ· 
eot cocditious. Aecot'<iiJ)g to him> a type of 
Indian architecture in tlurable materials (like 
stone) may have existed in India in early times 
and may al.SG have ioftuenood to some '"'tent the 
a~·chitecture of the Hinduise<i Far East, hut tbe 
lighter lj'Jl" could be more easily impor ted an~ 
had lherefore the g'l'&ler influence on these dis
ta-nt regions. The lighter type of I odiau arohi· 
lecture, being of a perishable nahlre, ha.s dis
appeared long ago, and thus is not ava.ilable for 
comparison with the old monntllents of Farther 
Indi•. 

Influence 11/ Norl4 Indiar> 4rcflitacture. 

Th& m.agniiicent univorsities and monasteries 
built by the P~la kings in Magadha and Benga.L 
have disappeared, as t.hey were brick •tructnres, 
and M they had to hea.r the full brunt of 
the iconocLMfjc ~at or the Muslim invadora. 
But we have descriptions of some hll[)Ortaut 

l\Iagadha shrines by Hiue11 l'saag and I -t..iog 
in the 56Vonth century. However, before' we 
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di!Jcuss monuments which have ceased to exis~, 
we may consider the ease of Budb-Gaya, which, 
notwithstanding oompara.tively recent restora~ 

t..ions, i!! still perhaps the oldest surviving 
temple in Magadha. Groslier in his " Recber
ohes sur lM O.unbodgiens " (p. 859) d raws our 
attention to the striking similarity in essential 
features between the imposing tower of Dudh
G&yn and • brick tower, on s. far humbler scale, 
at Hanebei (Oambodi•) of probably the seventh 
century. 'Ibis Rancbei tower, though anterior 
to the period of Jayavarroo.u JI, does not show 
soy South India.n influence, but is almost 
a copy on a modest so. le of the tower of Budb
Gays.. Greslier is of the opinion that, trom the 
seventh t.o lhe tenth centuries, the Kambuja. 
architect is st.rcng\y influenced by this great 
1\f.a.gadha, shrine. Bvt n wheu brick towers of 
such a type bad gone out of fashion, we tlnd 
relief• oJ such towers on the walls of later 
shrines like the Bayoo. cyaiva arobilectora 
of South India thns has to make room in 
Kambuja. for tbe Buddhist arcbitec!11r& of 
Magadba. 

Now let us """ 1-tsing's descripllon of 
Nalanda towards t.hc close of lho seventh 
century.' The gate, which was part of the 
building, was very high and was oroameoted 

' Let Rtlificer Baieeubi ...... p~ 1-tlillf• lrd"Cf~ p111 OhAVIUitu:e, 
J>P· 55·&7. 
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with d ne sculpture. The projeel>iog root 
rormed long galleries round the whole building 
\Tb.ich was square in torm. In tile interior 
t.ber<J were la•·ge open spaces. There were eight 
temples inside. '!'here 1vas a level terta.ce high 
up, wbich WO.$ howe,•er a.ccessible. 'fhere was 
another terruee used as an observatory. 1:be 
buildings were of three sroccys (or on three •uo· 
cessi ve terraces ?), each ra.is:ed n.bo'l·e the other, 
T he temples in the interior were perteot]J' 
align.ed .... .. There was a brick-p•ved esplanade
and one co11ld oorue and go at one's ease. 'fhe 
brick structures rose to 30 or 1.0 feet In height. 
At the top have been ropresented human head$ 
of the me of a man. There was a tank called 
the tank of the dragon (NIIga ?). This descrip· 
f·ion is remarkabl y like that o£ the shrines of 
JiarlbarMaya (Banteai l'rakban) and Amarendra· 
para (Banteai Cbmar), with their Nllga to.nk.s 
(Meboune), which Jayavarman II built soon 
after coming from Java. Again there is a 
descript ion by Eliueo Tsang of a. Magadba 
monastery (Wntters, Vol. II, p. 105) :-"This 
MaMyaois< mon&St~ry had four cour ts with 
tllree-storeyed balls, lofty terraCe$ and a succll!f.o 
sioii of pasaages. >lot the bead o! the road 
through the middle gate wer , three temples... 
t be basal! were swrounded by ball110trades and 
...... walls and stairs were orna.mented with gilt 
work in relief." Io Riuen Tsang's description 



of Na.landa (in his life by Beal, p. lL 1) we 
read of tbe college, with its t&wers oon;r•·egated 
together, and of the outside courts wbicb were ol 
four st.ges. It has been said that as none of the 
existing ancient monuments of I ndia resemble 
the Xambuja shr ines, therefore the Kambuja 
a~bitectnro formed "" independen t school by 
itself. In this connection we musb remembet 
<hat very few really old templGS have survived 
in North India : &speoW!y the PAia buildings 
have entirely disappeared. But Ohin_ese descrip
tio•• of M!>gadba Buddh ist arobiteclure do seem 
to point to something analogous to the Katn buja 
type. 

The Kaml!uja dgnMty of Bengal. 

Now we come to a ourious episode· of PMa 
history. A prince of the "R:.mh<ljo." dynMty 
conquered a portion of North-east Bengal (the 
D inajpur district) f rom the P!las about the 
middle of the tenth centuq. Early in the 
eleventh oenlury MAhipala I won back this 
lost dominion from a descendant of tbis '' Kam
boja " ptioee. 'rhese foreign princes have left 
an inscription, dated 888 ~-·· (966 a. D.), on an 
artistically carved pillar at "BIIngargh (Dinajpur 
distriot). It commemorates the erection of a 
<;iva temple .... .. " This temple oE the Moon-
crested <;iva . ..... was completed in the year .. SSS 
by that king of Gauda of tbe Kamboja family 
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(Kam ~jA.nvaya) whose ability ...... are sung 
by the VidyMbaras in heaven with delight." 1 

The name Kamboja was applied by the Ceylo
oe.se ohronioles <o Kambuj"' itself. It is gener
ally considered Lbat t.bese Kam bojns of Bengal 
were Tibel.an•. The olose rrlat-ions, which I 
h&ve tried to show between Bengal and Farther 
India, may have led some adventurer of the 
Kambuja royallamily to t ry his fodunes in a 
r6gion ao retnote from his own country, He 
need not have come with a large army. I do 
not want to preBS the point further, but tbo 
word KambojA.nva.ya seerr,s to be ouriously 
reminiscent of Kamboja •Big rapny. It should 
oo noi<Jd, however, that tber• is no known 
example of an aLtempt like tbia made from 
Indo-Ohina. in a rE>gion so distant from t·be 
sea.coallt If tbe foreign adventuren~ did 
really come from Kambuja, they came by the 
land-route. 

'I lu! E lmwr l<mguage. 

Before we conclude, something might be 
said about the Kbmer language.t This language 
forms with lbe Mon (the 'l'elaiug of Pegu} ,. 
group which has been called ll!on·Khmer group, 
nud " kinship has been recognised ootwoen 

1 Jcr:.:n:~al o( th Afl~tio Socicq of Be.opl, IOU, p. 619. 
' 'lbi1 •edkm le baa~d oo G. llu).'Oto, Oro.mn:.llire do I~ lui111 

lrbmne. 
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the M on.Kbmor group on one side and tbo 
Khasi (Assom), Kolarian or Mnnda (Ohota Na.g· 
pur) aod the Seooi (Malay P• ninsula) lang!lllges 
on the othor .(aceording to Drs. Sten Konow, 
Bl .. gden and Sohmidt). We get specimens of 
old Khmor from inscription$ going back lo 
629 A.D. There has been no •iolent change 
since then. SaosoriL has introduced inlo the 
Khmer language ~ large number of words 
of administ-ra.tiouJ ju.risprudenceJ geography, 
science, and religion which have been assimilated 
and adapted to the Khmer language. On the 
olher hand, tb,e Ptui words, which oame in 
later wi th HioayMa Buddhism, have generally 
preserved their origioal (written) form . 

The Khrllel alphabet is derived from the 
l'allava or the B&st Oalukya alphabet of South 
India. As we have alre&dy 5Bid the words 
derived from Sall8crit are numero1ll!-indeed they 
are so many that Aymonier says tbst"" en tire 
dictionary can be made ouo of the words of Sans· 
oritorigin which are in ourrenL use in t.be Khmer 
langu~ge. These SanseriL words h•ve, however, 
been mosLly modi6.ed accotdillg to oer taln fl'irl)' 
well-defined rules. .E. g., the Sanscrit 'ga' 
become! ' .. I: I in Khmerf ' tn I becomes ( d,' r d' is 
'~ ', ' pa 1 often becomes ' ba ' 1 ' ba ' becqmes • pa ', 
'j'='e', •g'aod'!}'c:'s'a.nd'v'a 'p'. Wemay 
give a few examples: Sans. devata= ~··oda. (In 
learned Khmer) - tepd~ (in popular Khmer),; 
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pnru~a = baros Q pros ; cMima = s&snjl = sas; 
svarga -= suorkea = suor; va.k = veacA = peak i 
vitn~na- phimoan (io popular Khmer) and so on.' 

There is & tendency in the Khmer language 
to be brief and monosyllabic. E.g., llilga-lill; 
vi~a (poison) • pis; do>a = tus; vela (time)- pel; 
hasta = hot (this is the abbreviation in Nm·th 
India too); pati= ptl, 9unya=sftn, vara=vrah; 
etc. Sometimes the abbreviation is made by 
eliminating the vowel between two CODsona.nts, 
as e.fl., garu<Jaa krnt; pat.i=pdei; saras (tank) 
=sra. Sometimes the fust letter of the word is 
eliminated, aud, if this is ' n.' then the consonant 
of tbe seeood •yllable is nasalised, as e.g., 
n.aga.ra '"'a.nkor. 

Anotber sphere in which Indian lnfiuenoe 
has len its stamp is that ot the existing Carnb<>
dian law. The eighth and lhe ninth books of 
the M~nsva Dharma. <;:astra, wbieh deal with 
civil and oriminal law, still form, according to 
Leclere, • the basis of modern Cambodian 
legislation. But the Brahmanic code has been 
considera.bly modified by Buddhis~ influence. 
Especially the status of tbe woman, in tbe eye 

• G. tlte:pero--Gra.nu:~llim de I& lauJi!tiC l!ua~re, p. JSJ. 
• ! . Lecllre- Roobo.rcbcs•u: tell otigjnel Jlrn.hll'laniqu.H dl!ll loia 

G:.lllboa @.illl'l~et. 
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of the Jaw, is considerably higher than in 
Hindu Law. The wife is not so much dependent 
on the husband. Not only bM sb~ •n axclosiva 
right to bar " strl-dbaoa " (her dowry or any 
property which she may ba.ve Nceived from any 
member of her family before her marriage), but 
she shares jointly wltb her bu•b•nd in nny 
legacy he ma,y get after their marriage. A.a 
regards rights of succession, the daa.gbter is 
placed on !be same footing as the .on. Lecl&e 
ascribes this improvement of the womau's 
position io law to Bltddhist inftuence combined 
with that of looal Indo-Obinese customs. 
Notwithstanding these utodifieations, however, 
the present law of Cambodia is still deeply 
imbued with tbe spirit of the Brahmanio code
which the Brahman Kaundinya (the second of 
that name in Kombuja) is supposed to have 
beso introduced there in the fourth oeotury A. D. 

Indeed Kambuj&, yrivij~ys., etc., were so 
highly lndianised that Arab travellers of the 
tenth oenlury included them in Iodis. without 
hesitation. Thus Ibn Rosteh, who lived for two 
years in lbe Khmer country, writes (908 A.D.) : 
u Khme..- is a. pot•tion of India '' .. ~ ... " In t-he sea. 
of East India. tbe countries are those of India, 
Khmer, etc .... aod ihe people beloog to India." 
llfa'sudi says (948 A..D.): "A race of Indians 
(of t.he folllily of Oaiu) occupies tbe country of 
Khmer in India ... India is a. Yast count.ry. It 
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ia bounded by the COllDtr~ of J~wa.ga. (<;:rivijaya) 
which is the kingdom of the :l.labaraja. JAwaga, 
which separates China f rom India, b~long• le 
the latter country." 1 

• Gabr161 FetTIUid, llelntioM d,, vo~ et ""xt.on ~apb.iqoc. 
Arab$., Vol. ]'.pp. B5, 68 •nd 9i!. 
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1001·10.t.- Uda,Yadi1Jan.rmu I . su,,.,a:r:~:~IUl. l (]002· 
10l9). tile fiul Bltddhbl ldog of :Kalllb~t~a, 
&lio bujJdt miUly Rim1o ltcnpl~~a. 

1049-llY.IO.- Uit•r•di&TIWBtiTIM n UO&!l-J006). Ooocnl 
~sroma qu•lt• 1:11.1~ revolt a. 1l•1fii.\'Uu'llul 
m (100&-1000}. 9anlrn• Pondii•I(IIN ot tbo 
tWO ldcg~titlg.t about J NIIICUOO io hl 'f'O\I,t 
of lk$b.m&.nJem. 

1000·Ul9,-Je.yan fm lln VI (l O!I0-1108). Dh•rmi.nd~e· 
unau• I ruOO.Ul!l), (i roa.l i~l!llM)CO of 
Di~lkllte l:'••uJit-tbe flllnl of tbe lwo kirl#•· 

ll 1.116:il.-9tll')'ATirm~W U (pG!(bUIXl0:09 o.an~P•nma· 
Vit~\IO!oka), Aoa~or Vnl built. Diplomoiic 
rol&tton• vilh C~ rooewed. ObeQ)th) ovtt· 
l\111. 

U.&'~llfl.!J.-U.U..TB-mJ.U J\1• "DtnVD111)14111VIIl')'l\.).l\ n. 
(ll62·Ue.2) a. d•vUI*\ :Sudd.W•"- Svprioe 
atu.elr h7 tllo fleet cl ctuunpa oo Iiio capital o( 
K-.mhoja.. ll'rifllldl7 relotlou• ·be_t.,_ Xl:m· 
boj~o •cd C.7lon. 

1189.Ja(lJ.-J'(lJAftno.AO Vll. 11. hJ;wnt DuiliQdt'- tbt l• t ' 
.CN:IIt 1ovel't:i~o ol Rl'll)bul•· Re fou:ucl• 1011 
""'/it..ls U•ro~hotl$ hie lri.ngdulll . Cb1mp11 
• ., reSt~ oonq\llln!~l. 

liQJ..!WO-Tr~d:r•nrm•n n . Bnu..tatiou or Clamp .. 

l~l'llt.il)n . ,r U:• llloooplt of Dc,-1 of 
K:u:tbn.r1~ (l iA'la}, Yori.be.:-P (1rnviuee1 (ll 
CI" MI.in. coded C(, Aouam {1000). 1lxi:ot. v.n, 
\'letor in a war wf!b E~l>t•j~. btGUik!o. ltina 
witll tbo lit.le o( Putma & db.illllit,.., (1.091), 

OI)IIJXCC~ttlfal ufU,mJI' o/ ~~ J'nclro\'acmwo 
tt 10 wtq b~1tk ' ''' Jowl. Jlnl•i'*'l frllUI '1be
Auluuujte. . 

Jtoya lndrn.tW:.t.r:l IV (H63-U70J-1. 
let~.med tebolu of &t~huu.~ lllld t be 
Db•a·ru~qeotr... fl4~ t.ltr.A. tho l<• mbui• 

e&j)ib:JJ b7 rurpU.~ outl udiru whb • JM;e 
boo&,. 

""""'~"! C6tlCJ'I">-n"' by .J•r•vu:m~~.n vn 
I• dhtdea 'Okl 1:\lllb rn11al ot&tt:i br tl1e ~o: . ..._ . 

Ch.unpa nH~iiW tlb:c:ullflllly the oUemp111 ()£ 
1b$ Cbi11~110 Eiulper(lr (1\ut.l lli lCb1111) to 11!· 
dlltiO illl) Aubmlt'-C!CI: (12&5). 

Ja,a t!i"-bll.-.nt~ ' Jn (1301) GI!Uno. 11 
J anocee pri1'lll(lfj8 •Oil t>t!d~ ortll Aln•:avn.tl 
to wtn t.bo h.llld. ol m Auotua0 pr.iooo ... 

Chomp& boeom•~ 11 1,1 Annll4 ~JOvio110 
U819J, Jlin1 ~f Obnmpa llie11 o.mJicl CUltS}. 
A.ooamit.oe d:riyc• {fliCk' (llfUI).to J av 

Aaol\ooi'W enpJi.l1 anirad r,ovr.r.:~l limoe b"y1 
...... ,uk~ lci.aa ot Cha.!Pp• u .sao·t :J!WJ). 

foukupilla nnd MuktlliU'&Iil~n.(»ucldhili priG• 
ili)IJ i D 8ui 1U.f&, 

mnt: Dh• rutP'f&IIIS" ol (002) He..ll: Ju.•e.. 
dofe~ £Lo Or.it"ij:~yll lciog. nlldab~ tbrin• 
baiiU at ifeiJ&p•tn.m. (OIIlt M•tlrflt) bJ 
Qrivi}J.J• 1'1!t&rt w:lt.h tbo Cbob k:iu~·· ~»"' 
mi (ili!QI'I , 

K~ P.tb.osg~~o, (1010.1M'll a 'ehak:rii~Brll' 
•owr4l~n. fllld p)•ron <1t Kui litenl\1~, 
Stuhe at tl1c ki.t" .u iueprutliu .. of V~ou. 
DlviAAm (Jf hill ~irl(l:d<VOI into Kedir:i ao.d 
J~o~al~ (1()19), 

.liit.vd Aoid oo Ot-ivijnJn. by Uaj,ndra Chol& 
0031}, Dh&tQ)a)drtl ot 9rivlf117o CoOU.Wtn't'd 
W b• d-10 ~fteA.teot Buddbi!Jl. I!Ol!Q)ttr (ll tbio 
aso. 

l\ til11.l1 , a \"1.9i!Al-~(lf Ql'l~ljft$A.IItlrUlkOil 
by Vir~t.~•l"•lir• Ohol11 U~). 

Rllvi lliWnt11re ~m.1.11 Xod:lrl. 

Tbu ~ TO~ttun.(n~l.bnr or XriltolJ•n~~o) n\ 
'LI..e MIJti oll>inJ4 \fa1vajoyn at .t.:WI:ri 0.104). 

Rtun«f¥111:1., king ol Rediri (U~Il-110!)
c.ilo bero llf tl~e Panji ro•~rmco, .Hit 
ooort pod, Mpo Dbarnui• · ill U• wU.or a! 
&uanubbM~t•. Ri~ J11pbar~ of 'K«lid 
(11B'-WIS) t.ud !till otiUB p!'lllt l'e11oolcdl-
1be 111Lbor (J( fthuot. 'fn.d!\bA 1111d Hll.fi. 
YIUJ·· 

.h...a Md Sat~·fo~-ai(Qri-Aie.JOJ U'ltrttiuo,e.1f 
by Chlnea& 4llihot'l 114 '"'o mOI.fl im~ 
f#l)li61lrcil.l eeunrrJ• (eutl of litb oec.ttn:J). 

Kingdom, or Siogu_u i (QJ' Tcuuape.IJ foooa. 
ed b7 J{$1) Arok .(lB'!O). Xedirl .ad JIUI• 
t;llo4 mlootd to •'Obroieaton. 'J'be PT~tfna. 
ptuamib imllf[l! t~f tbl• p:rlod.-oou of t.bo 
bCIIU U&mp-let ot J"llYII:IM. IOOll)ltu:t, 

flll(lol'l Vij(l.y:l eo.anpt-1. the CMncs.o tfwplt 
dCIIJ•a\dled Qj' lhblai lCIJ• O lu nX,bU h~:.~u~ 
Jn.~a (1'l9:U. Vi jop la erowned Lbc fir.t Xin~: 
ollbi~c!La Uo It. J'a"f$) ·'lrla.ll t.J:I• tlUo ()r 
KriU.niJ.l.n (129&). 

J319Vit{UlV~rdbfiOi-tbe ~t$lt IJ(ItiO ol 
"'1'np(lhill Cl32'!1.1§0). Ch11ndi Pannbnn 
t11~ ' · BudJJdem llnced 'lritb ~trhuu lo 
Jc.vo e.:cd S~.~.m~~Uo. 

~ i\1\nO!ln (lho lind cd t l.c " nuta tc.c•~<o 
pletJu U..01•1t.) bgil~ {10'.)(1) . 

l'•lf&n (Poluun in Ohinow) IIOU•{l•tred bJ 
J&yn u mo,Q VII. 

lti~• of Ceylm:~enn rcli~;i0111 in!lOOUCll l.11 
i.o t'tt.tiJl,l (c. ood {Jt Hl~ OOulW'Y ) . 

A 'l'lni p!lneo., lliluul. U"" mUdla ftl ~loe Hill. 
l'l:llll~lf, eapi!UI!II 8oi;J~htytl 11.11(1 proei.Un1~ 
J,j,_ \C iodotlOOdcmt.()f Kmubilju. a.ud IUolllll'llaO 
I bot tit.lo ot Jn;lrt.di~,ya. 

K1ib"bi Xbca'• :.rm:r dofe:lb I be kin& ()( 
~. Aout\l!Sdha'a dyauty ecm11 \<1 an 
cM (lQOs) , 

Sli&nl O'f"Ot• ltUII Dotroa , 
lbiU XbMnb.cm.C (1~-1/)JS) Cl:lllq~1101 tbo 

whol• d Siam. 'lb6 king is 111 xraloua Bbl&· 
}'Ill•• Olld:lbilt. 

Ja:I(I-A..fodb1• lonnd(lil in. &uth Siant. 
Dtcliuo cJ dlb northoto kb-sdcm of Sliktlo.
diiJ•• 

1300-Po~d•t.ioo o( \b& Sb.an eq.il lll l)f 
Ava. 

Xri1:6<rlj•r• man::iGJ a Matl lm pri.oo11u 
Qh:w~p(l., 

er l401·U84-N•u~khln, l!ioJI'ol llr•k•o, 
•u 1.1'1"11• at tbt coon <tf tbo Kius of Uaur 
(.&ugtll), l&ab:uum•IIAn titlce a~,lcri)IC!I 
l!i i~<:C th.e.n h)' Ar•ltatle1;0 prln~.:c11. 

~rett.d or LIJ•~m in Jan. 
li'llU ()( Mhj1\po,hH-l4i6 

Java 31ld Sum ll4mCUh-tt'Ud. to 
:Ul= 

Blod1.111 " :&dllbblt. ee<>k .sbeltol' 
i.D. lJIIJi, 

JA7;,-lii.ai of .Poi:"-'l tui!uiou lo Ceylc.n. 
l'~rbi Jc~ml.~liowa.. 

Imll.:.., 

r"in t Chillt~>t~ lute,i11(i...., n.\ DuJb o . ,, 
(c. 1uil1\lQ ,<if l Ot.h WnWf)'} \11 t!tfl Clt.ill fllO 
lll<ll•k CMi. 

]Q.Cit.t&iet~ Q1' KaUtt:oJ._. io l'al.• DfliGt~l 
('»11. ) 

801:011d 0N.1Gk1t. df11M'Y of ):aly1111t $00 
owne~ monk• lllafc Chlnll 1.:. I1111i1Ho ~H). 
Jtt UCii A.O. ,lll7 Cblllt.!O tillpilnt a!!::ept tM 
Chlne01 l!il)pu•()T'• 11am~~r~oo• to ~~ oa o 
ruJ!IIiQon to lnilht, 

C .. unp,i:;.:t~• cf f~Scncl ra Cltola t1y - . 1111d 
),.t'IJ. H..,ttl1lti••" with Qt~Y1j,tyn. . t:I11N.11 
Mttml of n.rcb!tt'UhiA'· M11Ltnml n! Uhnxni 
to Nqrtl, Jmlit•. 

Ali('•• 11141 Btnfl"li 1lo!MI•t.4 •~uk, ,·Ufa. 
M1nnatl'll lOJ ()11!!(011~ U•o 1•crpil af J)1Jan•• lldrt1. 
lr. t~S Ati~o. goe11 ott h.iil ~~loo to Tltx1 

u~t~~~~~t ~~~~~~:fe~.lil&bnyM~ 
OMooilt lnM:ri!"iOIIII .. , .tl~tdh <h)'• 002:!). 

Af~n lrot'i rdationll btl:two:clt h tolla IU!-11 t.1110tl 
III'UC 41b.r11jl4lj Ul~ AI,.'('QIIllt -nf 11 ltl'OU& 0oah1· 
uilloo n•\u:liuu. 

Uo!~nlm K\'lloltll~tll'& l--tl~ J~~:~t E;lCIII ~ 
Cbola Kin11 (l01J..tlll!rJ>. 

l li11fl o( ""' 8«111. >)yii~Y la Deogn.i. 

lla-.Plfl• (lllE'Il·JJOO)oon•JU~tll not'tl' Ur.hn~:·. 
'J'be tiOCt l Jilluun u.ud ViliJ.an('•:~ar~ (M•~•or 
ot l!±>o' lfililtOI)lo.) ~\ill. CO!If t of Vll;nuoAfl. 
h c.f Kt1lynni. 

I'• l<u. po•lted O'llt o( Det~it•' by the. Stn~. 
Yetno into &illb fld••"· tl4•nAn-ajll stl tho 
Ho)'<N~Ia Cocull 0.(J'IIII~). n....,nta , ,yil! or 
11.1s:WU:ensro and o.:ulplurc. 

&o.a kill~• I!Mme ubu ur ioua cd Bnluoa.· 
n.itm j n a.lil(lll , 

Prltll-riraia do.fd.ted b)' Mv.homm·~a G~ri 
(U!l2). M:•l&llm cufl(J\Kie.l :o1 Noctb Indio.. 
tklddbiM.'\\ "l(lltatlterilll.l (in Paltl tnrrilcry} 
dM.1roye•l. l)ad!lh\el cn<~nka ilf 11) !l'lboL 1.ud 
N~•l. 

&\ltA.U Albma•ll ot. Delhi, i'iul Mubl)m· 
m.ed.oo Bltodt oa Otl:ld. Ori•saiU"l:bibectllnJ, 
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PlolODIJ' 18 
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K odralob, 1~. 145 
Rndt-fl.nrm.&n, t!l, 32, 3-i· 
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Sad~ ... 1'74.-113 
~ll.~a.d~AS, 168 
~n~~J~.,I9! 

S..f.dld, U1 
St..oala\8, f61 
Slm~~onodb, 89, 100 
&.mhbn, Pna.4.b, 59 
~h~Uya, IGl, 1~, 290 
&m'bor (i~~ttar.) , 6G 
8un1'1nhll., 73, !!71 
Su-to-t.~!: (l{rivijar•), !i 
Sll.t~IJhA, !lA 
Sugta.p(la, 26 
&.agrtm.a, 177·,182 
Saaj,k, 104·106, f!G',20fi 
Sbltll,_, JS!l 
&.,3Ctlt.. tliiCri~om, 8&-86. cple~ 

ff!dttd, 89, gnunmu M.SG, 107, 
17*-. ,~ 10 liter:a~~tre la 
b.uc., U8, U~!I .. UO, 182-, 168, 
1'7 .. 177' 189, ~ tr-titli!O b.T 
a. ki.Qg, 1~ and llr • qt eoa, DJ, 
eo.ltllt$ lo :RAnlbcj~287-liS8, 
in.!lll!':nee oa 1thm.9r langu~ 
2£0·181. 

S~>ptadevakllt.. UU, 1'13 
Suuntt, 106, 10'1 
Suujll.t.~U»I. $ 
su,t~,...,t.,.. 

Sll.llp.Uornlo. 181, 133 

&uri•ons,ll6'1·t-7t 
So:il_lt. (of thtl to~.). 21?. 109-113, 

190. 
&ulpt.W9 (l:hmcr), ts_ ~. 18Q, 2t .... 
&lolc h.\: ThO'(a (U.tct. of t.W ~gh 

Priott.), 97-'19,.SS. Jl!S.l46-H7, 
15IA 1 ., ... 17&. Jao.JOJ. 

81lao.JHM.), introd., 
suott.lllllla. 1.26 
s .. fll ~ 1cs.uo 

SU.m, 9, 158, 936, 2i5, 229, 230, 

234, 296 <-•lto .:\ppondi:a:) 
SidN*'~ 111, 198 
SilpWalh., 68 
Siq~ht.dcft, 6'i 
SIU.,in. toO 
SbtTe .. 119, 183·131-, 1"' US, !17. 
Smrif:lt, 150 

Bolu r.ce, 7, 28, 34· 
Soml, s, 7, 80 
So.lnt~.sar.:~~,t as 
So:ru~tif'a, 10?' 
SpJ, 122, 180 

Brol<.IOO 
St.havir\\, 1'11 
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kics)- lfo!i, 16'1-17$ 
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t.r.I'O&-'riiQ-~tton. m . 200 • 
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!61·!11. 
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VIII'TOt~; (M.OIJ ot), 267, 1'71 
VrieldbOQTJ.r., 146 
Vr&d.hopnn., ~ 
VJlm~litl 

VVoapcc., 181, t04 
Wit.lle.tee&, U&, 1C.O 

Wonl•I:IU~, 4$ 

Ya(od.~•,-•llo Allsku t~m 
Vaq!ldb.u::. tatA.ke,. l~l, IZl, 131 

Yo~o,.aftlllu.)ai• tob, 101. oddttat 
to fon:re 1'0!~ 1011. i11"8oolioo or 
OllJIJI'I!l'l-, IOM05, &pJ»;r~te fl pro
f~~oa_., 107, di;~»Mc loa.er., 107· 
118, ~ealcn m r.oCotopliah· 
.oeoC., 114-JI~,9AMJ~U, 116·~'1, 
U\l, IM, aompami 1ti~ S&PSGrlt 

lult.htll"'l, 186·1211 &atlw:r er • 
bhil,sya ou ll'~tije..ll~ work, 129, 

to1ln4• MGkor 'l'hl)l'ol (Y •ooab11:ta. 
pu.r•), lf9, ,.,, bnlld• • 

.Buddbid .. otiUkf}', 181, OUf:lo 

,tMiaU tbt Baroo. U15, di!$ n 
tepe:r, lfl , nMt.lbm of, tW. 

Yajna..lt4,JG:l 
Y&Jflt...,lk;ra, 190 
Ytr.u:.., 163, 1i06 
Ytr.ii, l$3 
Ye·ti•oo, I!) 
Yop. t1'1, l'lt 
YOgi')\'0~94:f~&, 11'2·1'13 
Yo••k*• us 
Yndb.i;tfl!lo1 1M 
l'IUI·clri, 16 



ADDENDA Al'<D CORRIGENDA 

p. I 11'. for Funa.o read Fu.oan. 

P· I line 11 ... Nt.ll Tai Chu Na·n-ta 1i -~:ho. 

P· 2 Euc 2.4. ... Kito Kino. 
p. 2 foot-note ... p. 275 p. 266. 
p. s ff. Coodes Oo:des 
P· 8 line s ... Suddho~.•n• yuddhodana. 

P• 8 ptua. 1 ... P.o. ti ba.o1 now been identified definitely 
with the island of Bali by Prof . 
Krom. 

t>· 10 Jine 11 
p. 16 lioe 8 
p. 20 fl'. 

for Yatiao Ye-tlao. 

p. 20 lioe 18 

p. !H lioc 6 
p. '26 lioc 12 

p. ~111'. 
?· 27 line U 
p. !Z.O lioe 20 
p. Sl llne 21 
p. i9 line ll 
p. 49 lin& l2 •. , 
p. 01 last line ... 

38 

Toou Ki'U•I:i T'eou-ldo·li. 
Linyi Lin-yi. 
1'he word Hou mf!atls ' bat'barians ' in 

general. Up to the !.iU1 etntury the 
lndU.o$ were included a.mong the 
barbarian~ by the. Chinese, but 
t ubaequentJy a distiootio11 wns made. 

Cban-t&n ... Cbao t'an 
'l'be more oorrcet retton,tion of tbo 

llamc S•nghplla. is Sa.og habbara 
(tf, 'Bilgohi-Le Caoon Bouddhiqae 
p. 4-Hi~. 

Chenla ..• Cben-la. 
Tomn 
C(mtavAriXIAnmula 
Makong 
Socei-cbou 
Ye-<:bo-nt.-Sien 
s~·ai Obuo 

TO-mu. 
Qruta var inO.Dlllla. 
Mekoog 
So:u:i-shu. 
Xe-tb<F04-tien. 
Sv-a.i Cbno. 
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p. 5$ line 4 ... 
p. SHoot-ooto 2 
p. 57 line Jl .. . 
p. 68 1ioe 8 .. . 
p. 71 );ne tO ..• 
p. 73 lioe 23 ••• 
p. SO lin• 19 ... 
p. S3 Hoo 9 .•. 
p. 86 line 6 .. . 
p. 90 line 6 .. . 
p. l Oilioo 11 .. . 
p. 104 line 2 .. . 
p. IJ~ 

p. IH line 16 
p. 129 Jf. 
p. 1B7lioe 1 

p. 159 line 1 ol 
2nd para. 

p. 156 line 7 ... 
P· L69 line T ... 
p. 114 line ~0 ... 
p. 19t foot.note 

line s ... 

DhAtr; 
Mahendra vat'(lllt.D . •• 

Gam.bira 
this 
Yavadvi~a 
Permeoder 
Kunj:ua KnojA. 
Yi~Qn·vala 
(724-791) 
Kouen 

DbAtriu. 
Jaya:varmM. 
Gat.mbM·nt.. 
bia. 
Yavadvlpa... 
Parmeuflier. 
Kttiijal'll. Kn6jn, 
Vit'f)n-twa. 
(124-191 ~-e.) 
Koulen. 

({i va.-oma Qi 1'~t>ma. 
Chbm.r Cbamar. 
At the ead of pan. 1 add a. foot. 

note :-)larlb, 1. S. C. C., p. 85, , 
Ab bbe end of line 27 add A foot
noto: Barth, t. s. C. C.J p. 354. 

Yajnas .,, 'Y•jfllt:. 
Pl\taoj~~oli. .. , Patdjab. 
Tbe mor& coJT«~t tettoration of ~hi· 

mea.oa.hs $honld be Vim.Anokas. 

J'mnvre J'<:eO\'J'C, 

botar ... hotrio. 
B.aoalceiari llo.ua~ri. 
KaoAda Ka!)Ada. 

dfisda.m dvi~atam. 
p. 194 line 4 from 

bolt<> m Suva varmao SUryavanna.a. 
p. ~18 • . 8 Song abe Song--she. 
p. 2.14 line 15 ... l\At1l~cya Ramao_yo. 
p. $U lino 3 ... C.ndaroei Cagrjaroci. 
p. !.Si!. line ~ 

from bottom, .. Buul Baotej. 
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p. U3 oote t on 
Uddiyloa. 

p. ~78 top of 2od 

Ob maturer oon.sideration l giv-e op 
tbe id,..tifl .. tioo of Uddiy4oa witb 
on .... 

.,..... Kambuj• .•. Ka.mboja.. 
p. 27g end of I" 

P'"· 

p. 279 oore 

" 

It. is interesting to note in tbis oon
neetioo th.t Dr. Suoitikumar 
Cbattetjoo propOSes to dllrive tlle 
oam& of the Koch tribei ot the 

Tibeto..Chinese (ll!mily i"rom l<am
boje.. Tbe Kamboj~ Kiogt, wbo 
uturped. pal't: of Beogt.l, would 
tbertlora be the predeoee11o~ of tbe 
Koch Kiugt ot Kochbehar. 

t ... Maeporo MNpCoo. 
••• laogoa. , ,. Ja.ngne. 



Some Publications of the Calcutta University 
On Ancient Indian History and Culture 

1. Some Contribution of South India to 
Indian Cu!IDN by S. KrishoMwatll.i Aiyangar, 
1\I.A., Ph.D., Demy Svo., pp. 468. Rs. 6. 

'l'bis ~k by tbo Pr.ofesgor of Indian History and 
Archaeology lo tilie U oivc:rnity of Madras conta.io& th1, 

Readership Lec.tu.rea delivered io CaJoutb io 1919. 
Bxtl'3ct froOl lodi~t.tt Aotiquary, Vol. Llli, tor Jaou· 

ary .. February, 19~4 :-
u Sir Riebazd Temple writes: • ... They (the lectures) 

a.t6 so lull of "'aloable suggeetloos that it. is \'IOrt.b,vbile 
to contide.r here the lf.!inltll of the !Otndy of & tiJl(lteholr.\' 
in matter& Soubb India.n •..• To myseif, the book is a. fasci· 
nating one r.nd it ca-nnot bat be of tbe grtatefit "O"a~ue to 
th~ students, for whom the leetum -were int.en<led/ •••... 

2. Political History_of Ancient, India. ~from 
the Accession of Parikshit to the e:Jttinction or 
the Gupta. Dynasty), by Hemehandro. Rayehau
dburi, M.A., Pb.D. Second Edition, Re•·i•e<l 
ana Enlarged. Royal 8vo., pp. 416. 

Da·. Rayobaadburi'~ work in the domain o£ tndology i~ 

oharaet<4:rised by a rare sobriety a.nd by a OOMUlnt refer
enGe to original sonrcet &.Dd thi1 makes bJs contribution& 
tpeei&Uy 1t"1Lloable. We have ber• probn.bly the fit$l attempt 
OD scientifi6 Jinee to outline the polittoa.l histot•y of Iodi• of 
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tho Pre-Buddbi•tio poriod from about the I Otl• Ceotury 
B.C. nnd the \VOrk it oDe of great importaooe t<l Ind~u 

history. 

8. The Btolution of Ind.i&n Polity, by R. 
Shams Saslri, B.A.., Ph. D. Demy Svo., pp. 192. 
Rs. 6. 

Contains a eoouectud history of th g roi.v-th and d6ve. 
!opment. of J:Oliticnl irutitut.ioos io I ndia, co•rrpiled maioly 
from tJ1e Hiodn Sukas. The aotbor being the famous 
d iscaverer nnd traoalator 1>f tbe Kn•ft'liya J , t.Aatatffll, it 
r.nay bo oo ax:aggeratioo to call him ooo of the aut.horitiCIS 
to Indian P olity. 

Com'!NT6 :- I. Tribal Sta.to of Society. 11. lllcctlve 
l!on•rehy. lli. The Origiu of Lbo Ksbalriy••· IV. 'l'bo 
People'• Aasemblt. V. The. Dnties and Pret'Ogntives ot 
tbe Kings aod Ptiuet&. VI. The EB'eot of Jainism a.nd 
lluddbinn-on H1c 'Po.liticaJ oondHOOn of India. Vll. 'l'he 
'Eroplre-builditlg poljcy of tl!e Politician, of the Kantiliya 
Period. Vlll. E..--pionaga. IX. Tbeoerati6 !Aupot.iam. 
X. Tbe Condition of the People-Intelfootu!J. Spiritual 
nd EconomiC'll.l, 

IL. Social Organisation in North-East In· 
dia in Buddha's Time by R.icbard l!iok 
(translated by Sillirkumar M'aitra, M'.A.., Ph.D.). 
Demy Svo., pp. 890. Rs. 7·8. 
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